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W™*n*BO,March 1—(Special)-The Ro- 
mau Catholics of this city last night passed 
* resolution : •* That we, the Catholics of 
Manitoba, again reiterate the fact that we 
or* * nit on the question of having 
eoheolp, end that there b no better proof of 
theaam* than that while paying oar taxe* end 
supporting the so-called pubDo reboots, we 
“f ********roe,Gm# maintained oùr own 
aoheeb be the education of our children. ”
i ^1neiMp0lllee* M*B,*ob*» * Are started
m J. Geeld a store early this momicg. The Havana, Fsb. 28.—The nummittee sent
dwelling “fdM^^r^'^s^yed.51^' C‘^ by lhe Bllre «“urgente,
total loss b $6 100 ; Insurance, $3 000 arrived there last night. They did not eee

Mr. H. J. Macdonald says he has no in- ***• Governor General, but had a long 
tension, of contesting Winnipeg as a Censer- fersnoe with Gen. Laohambro, commander 

*• “» « .h. ^<i
Premier Green way passed a very restless revo*t* ®*ey defined the ettitnde of the in- 

n ght, and it is Improbable that he will ,nrgente to the authoritlee and explained to 
occupy his seat In th i legislature this session, him the reforms that they desired. The

^^^^^^Mto^AinnN(3krti!dT"Hh*»y!the
bridegroom has never been in Manitoba ; m«** PMty «° Santiago, The regular troops •*« here, says that he has had no official
the Caetellaine who visited this country overtook the Guantanamo insurgents last *dT,ee*,rom Havana or Madrid ainoe the
some year* ago was a cousin of the Duke, evening and owned fire on them Th. i„ *lfe8*A revota ion began. He smiled when
O here thick diff rently, however. eurgentii etoT^sl, i#î?u.Th in* questioned aa to the seriousness of the -ffsir

M jw Bsnnett, of Toronto, hse been that torth^Tfl-ght^^U? be LwIeM"7 The " Tb«y m»k® n° m°r® aocnat of it in Cubs,’
appointed provincial secretary of the Salve- result of the fight b not known here Mar rtH. v ? to Florida over a
tion Army for Manitoba. ooa Garcia e'. ,ir" strike of a hundred laborer!. It. means noth-

The Regina Leader says : “ Mr. Davin but now mayor M sînotl SDiritu^hL i^trf i?8' Wby. I have letters f om people in
has been assured by Sir Mackenzie B -well, » proclamation oondsmnliv tha Havwa, written last Sunday, in which they

n<.„ _ ■nperin tendent general of the. North- leaders and exhortincr all Km va ? speak of balls and parties and dinners, batFAULTY CONSTRUCTION. west mounted police foroe, that there whatever their nariVLffilUtin,!!^ 7*ekf> no mention of a revolution. Talk of
w ar w ----- will be no further reductions in the force dtooourace the nreeent 10 *ree Cuba I tell yon that Cubans are the
New Yobk, March 1—Another building AH thereduolnghas ceased once and for all ” oannote£o<»ed and will wuütmMÎV.m freest people in America today It is only

disaster occurred about four o’clock this The local legislature decided yesterday to to the bland F ***** • few who wept freedom by the a word.”
afternoon, which proved nearly ae fatal in ”**“*“**“<>* Government house The Insurgent band led by Marrero near
itt results as did the Tenth avenue malt -__ —__________ “aKnfy Grand, in the provinoe of Matacz.s,
SSS'.'a sostmisteb emuui,bissbll. ^X

=s=ss^5Sb?33£ sas; F 1“7' ~““d “rf - *-•
carried into the oellar with the felling walls retirement- The President «aid : “It b u 8l“ti*80- , The revolt b oon-
One man, an Italian laborer, b missing, and not necessary for me to say that I «hall re- ï*îh'/“yj?**0®* 40 *u *b*
sfSEa-srftsr-jsprs «■..««. ~r-.otheM seriously! wreoked* bufidine has AU hia a«*ooiatfa in the administration will ‘8°- The Francisco and UrbsL Sanchez, 
been in course of oonstruotion for ten weeks f®®1 that they have lost a colleague who in ” eft on aooou“t| of the ineur
and work had progressed as far as the fifth * respects was a valuable factor in their * *r^7ed. her*_,*“* ■•*•»* *»d «piled
floor when the oreib came. Both of rte oom tleoatiï® lab°re as well as a companion to ^ho^s.0^61?0- .i?'',' Pedro B®t*no°nrt, 
tractors as well ae the owner were present 7bom !hey ha,ve beoom® greatly atttaohed. ? 1 “ *h® in'nrreotlon, tried to
when the accident occurred. Thee were I h»v® known tor eome time that this wee *“1 for Spain to day, but was prevented by 
placed under arrest. The charge fgain.t î°evltahle. b®o*use Mr. Bi.eell’s reason, for ^ Yom Feb 28 Th *. nj 
them was criminal negligence. It is ex hle ao.Uo° of “ personal nature aud Feb 28 —The steamer Ort-
peoted that the reepoueibility for the die- "era lnexor»bl«- Stitl, this first break in “r‘v*d from Havana to-day with the 
aster will be placed nprn the prisoners th® cabinet, which has been, In the mid»-, of °f. ffanrrto ion in Cuba.
The materials need in the oooetfestion of m,aDy P«rPIex,nK ihuatloue, entirely harmo- fh!‘>,^nWoee,!'y the i.t“™er ** w“
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®^*“ Bud appearing in the press db- 
pMehea this morning are highly in teres ting.

They have absolute control of the oabie,” 
he added. “ and nothing at all objectionable 
* *■*■» can go ont ever the wine. They 
*?er at what they cell the insignifioanoe of 
*W* nprbbg, bat they fear it jut the nut 
Of oourse the number of revolutionary troop* 

“gaged b email, but thb b only tC
Ingfaming. Within thirty day. the révolu 
tmnbb will have 20,000 men in the field, 
, . parte of the bland, and

with millions of money behind them and 
ooutant additions of
Slates and South _______

he invincible. You ask if thb up- 
«mm b part of the general plan for 
the freedom of Cuba or only an accidental 
outbreak, unauthorised and

I CAPITAL NOTES. CANAL CONNECTIONS.

Washington. Fib» 28#—In the innitw vm. 
Government Urged by North Amerl- terday Mr. Ailbon introduced a bui to in- 

ewt Trading Co to Open Up 
the North.

Japan's Minister to Germany Says 
Peaee Regulations Concern 

the Two Natlbas,t6tiy.

European Powers May Interfere ; Bat 
There Mart Be a Surrender 

of Territory.

Condemnation of the Movement by 
Former Insurgent Leaders-Prac- 

ttealty a Failure.
oome

i- * oorperuU the Maritime Canel of North 
AnMrioa, to authorize the oaewtruetion of 
nsvlgable oan»l«|throngh the territory of the 
United States between the great lakes, the 
St- Lawrence river and tide water on the 
Hndaon river and other works neoemary end 
desirable in connection therewith, to regu
late commerce on and ever euoh canals and 
wwke and to establish the same as military 
and post roade. The capital stock of the 
omsI company b fixed at $10 000 000, and 
a bonded indebtedness of $200,000.000 is 
authorii-d.

The company b empowered to construct a 
Meal *»“ «orne point near the head of tide 
water navigation on the Hudson to some 
point on Lake Champlain; alee from eome 
point at or near the head of Like fit. Fran- 
olt to bo mo point on tho St. Lawpenoe 
the rapids, known aa the “ Lmig Sanlt”; 
also, from a point at or near Lewiston on 

HiegaW'flvitr to some point on tho Mrato* 
river above tbB falls, of such dbrinjiUbUe ebf. 
noient to sdmit of two of the largest vessels 
drawing 20 feet of water, and passing each 
other in the channel at foil speed. The 
plan* for the oonetruotion of this canal are 

- 60 be approved by the Secretary of War; all 
tolls are t» be approved by the Ioter-State 
Commerce Commission. Work is to begin 
within five years from the peerage of this 
act end the canel to be completed in ten 
years. There b no provbion f »r the guar
antee of bonde by the government, but 
the government may take possession of 
the property at any time at a value to be 
fixed by a board of arbitration.

!yuo
men onr own

Insurgent Bends Dispersed — Large 
Numbers of Sympathisera Cap

tured and imprisoned.

Great Sailing Raee-To Join the At
lantic Squadron—Ministers 

Take the Field.
d over aU

men from the 
America theyBeblin, Feb. 28 —Vhoount Aokl, Jap- 

anese minister to Germany, said to-day In 
an interview with a reporter of the Lokal- 
Anzeiger : “ Without a cession of territory 
China oannot reckon on the termination of 
the war. While it h fully understood that 
China muet indemnify ue for our expenses 
iu the war, I am aware that the European 
powers may Intel fere to prevent a cession of

that the ooueiueionof pesos, squally with the 
• inflict, concerne Japan end China alone. 
Foreseeing that the war would Involve the 
risk of complications with the powers, Japan 
did every thing to avert hostilities and tried 
to settle the Korean question peaceably ' 
Chine made this impossible. Japan to wil
ling at any moment to sgree to terme which 
are In any Way acceptable and honest.”

( From Our Own OorreepondenW 
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—President Weare and 

Manager Healy of the North American 
Trading Co., are here to urge speedy action 
by the government in reference to opening 
up the Northern and Yukon country, estab
lishing mail service and enforcing the law.
They saw Mr. Daly on the matter to-day 
Until Mr. OgUvie returns the government 
oannot decide anything, Mesa». Weare 
and Healy have just been making ertentiw 
purchases for the oompary 

A great sailing race of Maritime Provinoe 
fishing schooners takes place at the end c f 
April over a hundred mile”course. Valuable 
prizes are offered. The government hse de 
oided to enter th* proteo ion cruiser K ng 
fisher, not for prfz <e but to teat her sailing 
qualities. She to a sitter vessel to the seal
ing eohooner Ague» Macdonald.

The warship Pallas, reoently on the China 
station, has been transferred to the North 
American station. She wUl be seen in the 
St Lawrence this summer.

Several minister start out to-morrow for 
another Ontario stumping tonrt

Ottawa, March 1—The Canada G.zstte 
to-morrow will contain the following an a
noanoement : Hon. Theodore Davie, of Vic . F®*N01800» Feb- 28.—The North
toria and of Her Majesty’s counsel learned in n Comm*roial Gompeny’a eohooner
the law, to be Chief Justice of the Supreme P , WMt* “iled yeaterd*y on * “* ®*«er 
C >urt of British Columbia, vioe Sir Matthew hantio8 “pedition to Alaska. She oarries 
Baiilie Begble, deceased. twenty-five men, rifles and the usual outfit

The time to extended until June 16 to the anlm61 butohery- *•“ eugiueere for 
Intwt^tloMl FUMry a.
preparation of their report on their work, Indian boutera, who are tuppoeed to do 
extending froln the great lakes to the Pacific hunting for the pelts of the exceedingly 
coast. valuable see otter. >

re lm^« iw*Tl0‘ * to*ent,on to °*P,ure “>to animal in the waters of Behring

to tXYVte,A Canada wUl endeavor here who will receive $7 50 for every ikto
etoter MlmvPr0°al arr*n8emente wlth *he they bring over the side of the edtooner.
on!MwhPnmMd,ukWi11 de'iT*jJad«,n«'to new WioohMMr^ifla^’the'us^of1ehtoh°tui 
Si MttfiBT k" ap Oo6ario “** Tk! the vwe* U»1*1® *o seizure, ae only

ItuVctjdthat . Maritime Province ?ho thSTare^.î^
man will receive command of thie year’s hunt. The launch ennineen u> am.to mcmttoùed ^fS?ih“n’ u,8v ^ohB’ at $40 B month for the zeeeen,
WtoSwa hl^inPlnP0" MitoheU> 01 **>d with these small, swUt steamers darting 
w rnrnpeg, wiU be adjutant. among the eevee and into ta of the hunting

*
untimed. I 

answer unhesitatingly that it to a part of the 
general plan. There were font distinct and 
npirste outbreaks on Sunday and Monday. 
By the end of March there will have been 
over a hundred of them. Tbeaejittle engage, 
menta will be followed by pitched battles. 
Cuba to prepared to sell her blood for her

eon-
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BO
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4
.
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CABLE ITEMS.

OTTER HUNTING. m

The Fremdenblatt eaya Austria to willing 
to send delegates to the international 
tary conference.

The ex-Empress Eugenie will start from 
England for Corsica on Saturday.

The Kaiser has nominated Emperor Fran- 
oto Joseph, of Austria, as field marshal of 
Germany to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the Archduke of Austria.

A Zanzibar dispatch says that

Imone-

a company
of Imperial East Africa troops are. march-
log into *he interior. They have mutinied 
because of the cruelty of their leader Capt. 
Fromme.

John Angne Saner* Macmillan, of Mani
toba, was married at St. George’s ohuroh this 
*[*®^n°on to Misa PrboiUa Cattle, the only 
ohildef Jams* Cattle, of Pocklington. The 
tarfde was married in g travelling gown of 
light grey ooritod silk ; ornament», pearls 
and diamonds. The wedding girt ta were 
handsome and neatly. The couple started 
for Brighton immediately aftfcr the ceremony 

route for Manitoba. 7
«*>tod that the subeorip-

'■m
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no hostility to our 
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Lnd reasonable treaty 
not going to enter into 

kich would be humili- 
linjurioue to the Em- 
t would like to know 
who would wish ue 

(Applause. ) I know 
pyal Canadians in the 
re thoroughly anxious 
country, but who are 

|by their leaders. We 
treatment of Mr. Alex- 
at our opponents are 
him. They caucused 
and deprived him of 
Ir, hear ) Then they 
id were not loyal to 
in a fit of pique, and 
eut they adopted Mr. 

then, was only their 
Erastus Wiman, of 
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ise)—and went from 
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il union.

of Canada would 
oy, and he called it 
y. Finally they were 
t Laurier out and out,
It always get access to 
pan, owing to circum- 
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quid Bay to you be 
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oh cries. If any asso- 
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nothing to say against 
t me say that while 
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irmere, we have given 
knd although last zee- 

in the tariff were 
es were added to the 
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t the interests of the 
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oCÆ Br^teA en SSr^SÏÏSÎÎÎae»
thtoing with the rebels.

Philadelphia, Feb. 28 -Merooe 
president el the united Cuban olnfao of this 
city, when Mked a* he the size of the out
break in Cuba answered; “That it to 
Urge to proven by the feet that the Spanish 
Governor-General ha* declared that two 
previneea of the bland are in a state of eiege 
end he* proclaimed martial tow. The two 
P®*”*» at opposite ends of the island
Were Tt only the efforts of “tot?"comproïei Tobonto- Feb. 28 —(Special)—At the 
of bandit» carrying on a! guerilla “T*«b *rW to-day, Mrs. Lucy Pendilly, 
warier* euoh strong steps would who was a servant for Harry Hyame and

iStisin, ”‘^■.■■*•'‘■•1 «-«««?’ ont agalnat them and very likely would „ *>•*•**« the tragedy, sbo wae given by 
, have been sufficient.” “This time/’heoon- H»»iy Hyame a pair of blood-stained troue- 

tinued, “we are well prepared in every •** *° w**hl She oould not wash all the 
way, well organized and armed, and it will **»™ ‘way and hie trouera were sent to 
be a bloody war. In the lest revolt the th" dyar '•
party was greatly hampered by the lack of A petition against the return of Hon.
good arma Now all that to changed and *» member for Kingston in the
we have in the island sufficient stores to L®g«M»tive Assembly, who wae elected at 
folly arm and rqulp 30,000 men.” th® recent bye election, has been filed at Os-

Madrid, Feb. 28 —The Cortes devoted *®S“a 
several hours to-day to a discussion of The members of th* Patrons of Industry 
Cuban affairs. The minis tore expressed en- e**ootlve beard have decided to detoy 
tire approval of the action of the Cuban action regarding their plan of action for the 
officials. The leaders of all sections of the *?d®r*1 campaign until the arrival of the 
opposition, including even the West Indian Patron representatives from Manitoba and 
Autonomiste, offered their fall support of 'eiobee. 
ell the efforts to quell the outbreak. Six —
thousand troope are held In readiness to en- CONGRESSIONAL AMENITIES.
bark to Havana. All the available troops „ ' ... -----
in Porto Rloo also are ready to Washington, JTeb. 28.—-The night session
start for Cuba In case of need, of the Scute wae enlivened by an exciting

Jacksonville, Fla., March 1,—A special personal controversy between Senator, 
to the Times-Unlon from Port Tampa, Fla., Chandler, of New Hampritire, on the Kepub- 
•aye : “ The steamer Maaootte arrived here Moan aide of the chamber, and Senators 
to-day from Havane, bringing Caban ad- HU1. of New York, and Martin, of Kansas, 
vices up to Wednesday. The press report of g^he Deuworat side. It eprang from a 
antoeurreotlon movemmiton the Island to Mr. Mr E^ehl tf tth
eoofirmed. The daily papers of Havana are Dakota. The attack on the last named 
devoting email space to the uprising end Senator wm denounced by Mr. Hill u mean 
seem to oonaider it of no Importanoe, but Bnd contemptible and hyeu like, and Mr. 
the papers are for the meet part under gov- Martin had to be called to order for eom- 
ernment control. From theee papers it paring the New Hampshire Senator to the 
appears that there have been uprisings in buzzsrd who got Into the eagle’* nest and
SST-SS.?S.“SÎLÏÎ.S*ÏXS

msssxpixwios.
been killed end eeverai wounded. The in
surgents mem. to move about hi small bande 
composed of 60 to 100 men, and in no case 
has a collision occurred which oould be 
called a battle.

“ Bt Poto" (Government organ) confirms 
the report that General Marti and Maximo 
Gomes, revolutionàry leaders, are in Cuba.
The papers say they are near Matanzie but 
ere taking fie active pari in the uprising.

Passengers on the Maaootte report every
thing quiet Ur Havana, and say that the peo 

there seem to take no interest in the up
rising. The government authorities have 
suppressed the Radical papers “La Verdad"
»»d “ La Iqualdad." The six représente- 
tivee of the home rule party, who were sent 
to the Cortes in Madrid, have telegraphed 
friends in Havana that they wre earning 
home. They eay the Spaniards tough at 
them when they suggest reform in Cuba, 
and that they are convinced that home rale 
eon only be secured by arms. The govern- 
ment authorities in Havana ridicule the 
idea of anything approaching an organised M to 
movement. They sey that the uprltieg re- 
P»t*din the Interior to of no oonsequenoe.

Ferdinands Figuerede, of Port Tampa, 
who was a eeton* in the tort Ozben revelu-

«shipped abroad in solid hare. The ooat of 
•hipping $1.000 hi fine «fiver from Denver to 
Hongkong via New York and London fa 
$1906, and by way of» 8an Franetooo $14 
The Bank of California and the French ban

umph for San Francisco. China, Japan, ** 8outh brought three hundred soared

uT^üà1S *T0td a* d-”8-r of —.11!—. Tb.y (1..
years $342,000,000. dared that the disease has become epidemic,

and that the adjacent towns hod establish*! 
» rigid quarantine, the authorities at Mal
vern compelling the trainmen to look the 
doors of the oars on the passengers while 
the trains passed through that town. Gen 
•"» Pteeenger Agent Townsend of the Iron 
Mountain railway, states to-day that the 
reports were greatly exaggerated.

A dispatch received from Chief Surgeon 
Gotten, of that road, says there are only 
three or four oases at the Springe, and those 
ere being treated in an isolated building 
three mUea from the city. There were four 
or five oaeee of smallpox at Malvern, how
ever, and for this reason the Iron Mountain 
road roosite trains through that oity with 
closed doors. <,

-,—r. ui^Séa

•Jî* ***• *d#P*od a proposal oon-
of AÏÏÆMT” HPOn *• gOTemment

M*f*o, before reported abandoned, has 
been towed into Belfast.

oenfirma-
__lhe com-

w^d m he -only hold. Imperial rank as

The contract which Hugh torthsuiMsd. as 
president of the Winnipeg A Great Northern 
railway, recently entered into with the gov
ernment, has been approved by ordar-ia- 

It provides for the eeeelrnoiion of 
a raih^y fi^t Winnipeg to Hudson Bay at 
îhÀnf*a!^.20?,œUee yw’ Go* hundred

known when parliament meets.
„Ie Îî abo“*r?*t,?d *bat J. W. Tyrrell, of 
Hamilton, will toed the Uolted States ex- 
Ptoring party to Ellesmere 
for the Swedish naturaliste.

LET,BcsSS*^WSMALLPOX SCARE.
>|

eLoch
CHINESE MOVEMENTS.

Lokdox, Feb. 27.—The r
pondent in Hal Oheog says : “ The Chinese
ere now between the Liao Yang and Liao 
Lin rivera. Their foroe Ime been inersaaeA 
*° 60,000. Sixteen thonsand of them have

onaatteok.”
A Pekin dispatch gives an interview witit 

Prinoe Kang in which he eeye that Japan 
made the Korean troubles a pretext for war. 
He questioned very seriously whether Japan 
“nUi claim possession of the territory 
•be had conquered together with four 
hutdred million taels indemnity. 
‘China, he mid, “«tend* upon principle 

and Japunpen power. If Japan will meet 
ne b** blondir «pirit, the oooeluslon of 
P6*^,»111 bepoasible. If her demanda are 
exorbitant China will continue to fight.’* 
He argued that he did net think Japan 
oould overrun all the Chinese province* 
even «war was continued.
. A„ Fakin diepatoh comments on the 
dupUolty exhibited by the Teung U Yemen 
In the matter of issuing credentials to the 
***•pajoe envoy* to Japan.

U Hung Chang ha* had three cordial 
andieneee with the Emperor, and ha* defi
nitely accepted the peace mission to Japan.

eerree-TORONTO TOPICS.

NEW FRENCH GUN

Paris, Feb 28.—The war department has 
completed experiment* with a hew gun 
which it guaranteed for a thousand rounds. 
After 3,000 rounds had been fired with the 
heaviest charges of smokeless powder, the 
«Hug was found in fair condition. The 
muszle velocity of the'.projectile wm 6000 
feet per second. The gun to made of hard 
tempered steel. It hM a choke bore of such 
construction that as the projectile moves 
forward in the barrel the bande of the rifling 
become larger and closer So that the copper 
forming the driving hand to constantly set 
ont. The discharge of gas between the pro
jectile and the wane of the gun and the con
sequent erosion of the gun are thus pre
vented. The enn has e bore of about six 
i°°hea and to between 22 and 26 feet long.

ARMENIAN HORRORS.

London, Feb. 28 —The Telegraph hM a 
two-column dispatch from a reporter who 
was sent by it to investigate the Arménien 
outrages. It is dated Moosb, January 23, 
and wm sent by the Russian telegraph line 
from Kars. The dispatch records the at
tempt* on the part of the Turks to destroy 
the proofs of outrages, and especially to ob
literate the tell-tale pit deg beside the 
residence of the village chief of Djelly- 
gocean. In which hundreds of mutilated 
bodies were pitted in one confused, festering 
mass. Barrel* of oil that were originally 
intended to be need in burning village», 
were poured Into the pit and set on fire. 
The flames failed to consume the maw, and 
a stream wae dammed to wash away the 
horrible evidence. Now the remains are 
being removed piecemeal.

r~
WHISTLER THE PAINTER-

Land to search ",

MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, Feb. 28 —(Special)—Haoket, 
M.P.P. for 8 bane teed, and Alex. Morris, 
M P.R fer Montreal, were sworn in as 
members of the Quebec government thb 
afternoon. xMr. Haoket will be president of 
the executive council, and Mr. Morris will 
be without portfolio. The writ* will be 
issued immediately. Hon. Mr. Taillon re- 
tains the treaéurerehip.

It to rumored in railway circles here that 
a out in the salaries of the C P.R. employee 
U *° ,**k® effect next month, rad one 
authorityjsseerte that it will reach from the 
highest cffioe down.

Mrs. Somers, widow of Dr. Somers, who 
wm one ofthe beet known physiciens in the 
Eastern Townships, hM committed suicide 
in a frightful manner. Her mind ime been 
unbalaaoed for eome time end when un- 
noticed by her attendant she poured the 
contents of an oil lamp over herself and set 
flre bo her olothee. She was so badly burned 
that she died a few heure afterward*.

Ib Is stated that the hierarchy of Quebec 
we preparing a collective letter which will 
b® Issued before the elections instructing Catholic voters upon their duty and a«hh.| 
them to rapport the government in toe work 
of re-establishing and maintaining the 
Roman Catholic school» in Manitoba and the 
Northwest»

At a meeting of the oonnoti of the Cana
dian Hookey Association tort night, the

«•*. w-«.-AM-
to-day from the scene of the mine explosion during the season, 
at Carrillos place the number of deed posi
tively at 25. One man to still miming. All IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

member of the Mexico legislature. He to "one to-day Under Foreign Secretary Grey 
makiogra ‘ffartto have a bill ported for said he wm not aware whether the rejection

ST"*1 “• *'“d »’•aid to-day that the exploeton was caused by t*16 Behring eee tribunal wm final. If it 
the oareleaenea* of two miners who peeeed *“ln aooordrao* with the arrangement the
SUs?*,1U ÿTjSLür atosyti

oonneotion with the Behring era arbitration.arid, wm nearly thlrtyrave  ̂tim^Zd 
poueda.

The Secretary further eteted that Guate- 
ria had been urged to eettie with its British 

creditors, and thst an Inquiry would he held 
in London æ to the ohm t f the of
the steamer Crathto supposed to have ool- Uded wlMi tile Elbe. W ^

opinion, to hinder solenilfia Inquiry and to its é»«?Sîiiül1gAl!!!IÜS'- ~

But he
CABLE TO HAWAII.

Washington, Feb. 28—The first business 
of the session of the house foreign affairs 
com ir it tee to-day wm the consideration of a 
bill introduced on the 11th instant by Mr. 
Stone of Pennsylvania incorporating the 
National Pacific Co., with provision to toy 
a submarine oabie from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Japan and other countries in the 
South Pacino. Mr. - Everett of Massachu
setts regarded the bill as objsotionable and 
moved that it be laid on the table. Mr. 
Monri of Mississippi objected not to the 
project but to its incorporation by the 
national government when a charter might 
be procured from one of the States. The 
bill wm defeated.

PRESENTS FOR VICTORIA-

London, Feb. 28—The Chinese Minister 
to-morrow will take to Windsor the presents 

t to Queen Victoria by the ex Empress 
of China in return for those sent by Her 
Majesty on the occasion of the anniversary 
of the birth of tile ex-Empreee. The gifts 
consist mainly of beautiful colored scroll» 
bearing Inscriptions in Chinese characters 

Paris, Feb. 28.—A salt brought by Sir worked by the hand of the ex Empress, 
William Edna against-James Whtotfar, the “d *lpre*”°8 *°od^wtohee for the Queen.

ft WlIU“,m THE PRIX METROPOLE.■ued to foroe the artlet to deliver Lady —,
Edna’s portrait and to pay £40 damages for Nies, Feb. 28 —The match for the prix 
delaying the delivery. The portrait wm métropole wm contested to-day at the inter-
K?£^.“ ÏÏÎ.Ïf ••
pute m to the prie*, rad when the talon Carlo, lie Monte won the first prise with 
°to«ed Whistler refused to tot Sir William °f **5’ Bob®^t* »D“ Packard
have the picture. Sir William’» lawyer pro- d?,*d.*d J** *"d_*hIrd prises with
duced a letter sppurentiy acoeptiog £100 or Mrdi out of ten. Mere were thirty* 
£150. Whistler contended that the letter ****** —****• ,  ________

The U. S. Gov’t Reports
Bbow Royal Baktog Powder 
superior to all others..

London, Feb. 26—Louisa Michel, the 
anarchist agitator, hra been very ill for 
several days. She to net exported to

:Æ

BI-METALLISM in ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 28.—The aeoeptanee by the 
government of the bi-meteUbt resolution in 
the Hoom of Commons does not indicate, 
ray change of ministerial opinion on the 
currency problem. The bi-metalltoto, in or. 
drato catch votes, watered down their me. 
tien so that It Involved no declaration of 
principle end merely committed i ta support- 
•is to the approval of sending a British rep
resentative to ray future international cur
rency conference. Sir William Verueo Hat- 
court agreed to that proposal, but at the seme 
time reiterated with the utmost emphasis 
the statement that England’s prosperity to 
bound up entirely with the maintenance of 
the gold standard. The whole dead weight 
of official financial opinion remain» opposed 
to bi-metriliam, end its adoption at present 
is wholly outside the range of practical 
Polities. Any representative sent by the 
portent government to a currency conference 
wiU be a mono-metallist, and though 
Balfour fa a bi-metallist, no Tory govern
ment would attempt to alter the currency 

ef England, as til the other Tory 
euthoriti* ere against bi-metal-

M

THIS.
OR LEASE
1BU TERMS,

'Ment Fan pie t

ltom.
la ted on Lulu Island, 
r, B.J., being composed 
land 13 and part of 1, 
I West 200 acres, more 
hder good cultivation, 
> balance having been 
b and yielding abund- 
I has a very large bam 
rood bearing trees, aU 
b and boards; til well 
P about two-thirds well 

seven miles from the 
n roads, with stages to 
fly; the river at the door 
has excellent shooting 

pipe; also pheasants in 
ehool and churches near 
scenery simply charm- 
fish to sell out, but fail
li party with raffiotaat 
trfc the place properly, 
apply to J. H. TODD K 
. B.C., or to Messrs.

'
.ANTI-SOCIALIST RILL

Berlin, Feb. 28—Representative 
hereof the Berlin Preee Association met ®*** 
lart evening to disease the wti-weirilrt bill, 
ÿ a vote of 72 to 21 they pasted 

!*« to the effect that the bfil wai
endanger the free expression 
to hinder seientifio Inquiry and

NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.

Sr. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 28,—Sir William 
Whiteway and MeeerM Ell Da we, P. J, 
Seott, Edward Norris and Henry Weoda 

.. j m keiS; af tba 
oeleniri'egtototum They'’L^^tamd

~5““ D‘“

wm merely an ironical protest against Sir 
W illiam’e indelicate attempt to beet down 
hto original prie* of £660, and that ha had 
effaced the hegd In the portrait. The court 
d «erred judgment.

■yesterday elected
heart ofof t bill passed 

without a 
be intro-Woodstock, Feb. 29.—The tom barns of 

ThemM Alien, at Dereham, have been 
burned with ell the contents. Low, $3,000; 

insured for $1,700.
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s™sâ v iiT ^^ggs^afe
hat Japan THE BMW CABINET. has Inherited hi> father*, love of peaee and

2
war is over H U safe to predict that Japon 
will oocspy a am* higher place In the 
family of nation, than it ever did before, 
and there le every reaaon to believe that It 
will feel Ite strength end be ready to aasert 
Its Importance.

Theodore Davie tendered 
hie resignation ee Premier end Attorney- 
General to the Lieutenant-Governor, whs 
accepted the same and sent for Hon. J. H. 
Turner, Minister of Finance. Mr. Turner 
was asked to form an administration and 
consented. It is understood that the new 
Premier has already completed his Cabinet, 
and that on Monday the official installation 
will take place. With one exception, there 
will not In all probability be any change In 
the existing portfolios. Mr. D. M. Eberts, 
Q.C., member for South Victoria, has been 
offered the Attorney-Generalship, and it is 
understood has accepted the portfolio. 
These
with what was generally accepted as prob
able, and will meet with general approval. 
Hon. Mr. Turner, the new Leader of the 
Government, is to be congratulated upon 
the speedy accomplishment of the com
paratively easy though important task 
he has had in hand, which must be 
accepted as an augury of the success 
of hie administration. Mr. Eberts, from 
bis ability, legal standing and personal 
qualities, should be a popular Minister, and 
the duties he has undertaken will no doubt 
be well performed.

Hon. Theodore Davie has now retired 
from political life and is Chief Justice of 
British Columbia. A leader of strength 
and conspicuous ability, his former support
ers regret his departure from the political 
arena, but he carries with him the good-will, 
best wishes and utmost confidence of all for 
his future career.

•TTbe Colonist his discretion In dealing with foreign 
This will be known before very 

long. It Is said that there Is great activity 
just now In both the naval and military 
departments of the Gear's Government, 
and there Is wme talk of Russia’s {interfer
ing In the quarrel between China and*Japan; 
and a rumor is afloat that the Gear is pre
paring to interpose for the protection of the 
persecuted Armenians. Nothing definite, 
however, is known respecting Russia’s de
signs in those quarters. But it is clear that 
the Czar does not consider it hie duty to 
make political concessions to the people of 
Russia.

Yesterday Hon.I FRIDAY, MARCH A 189Ô. m
m-

A BAD BEGINNING. mmThe organ of the Opposition on Thursday 
promised to be good. It tells its readers 
that as long as the election lasts it will re
frain from evil speaking, lying and slander
ing, and will be for that time, at any rate, a 
good little newspaper. It is a pity that It 
did not begin to carry out its very praise
worthy resolution at once, for the leading 
article of that issue does not show that it had 
then experienced a change of heart. The 
article is misleading, and we cannot 
help believing that it was intended 
to be so. In that article the edi
tor holds the Government responsible 
for the decrease in the imports for the 
month of January of the present year. 
Every man who possesses an atom of com
mon sense knows that the dullness of trade 
is owing not to anything the Government 
hat done or has not done, but to the general 
depression " that prevails in almost every 
country in the world. It would be quite as 
reasonable to blame the Government for the 
overflow of the Fraser River as to ask the 
electors to condemn it because the mer
chants of Canada did not see their way to 
import as large a quantity of goods 
last January as they did in Janu
ary of 1894. The Dominion Govern
ment had no more control ove&the circum
stances that caused trade everywhere to be 
depressed than it had over the causes that 
control the forces of Nature. When, then, 
our contemporary says that the prospective 
deficiency of the revenue is owing to the 
“ criminal mismanagement ” of the Govern
ment it states what it must know to be 
ridiculously false. Perhaps our contem
porary thinks there is no harm in this kind 
of lying But there are moralists who be
lieve that for a politician to say what he 
knows to be false about a Government is 
quite as wicked as knowingly to belie an 
udividual.

FREE 8UOAB.

A good deal hae been stoutly said by the 
organ of the Opposition in this city about 
sugar. Although the Conservative Govern
ment has placed sugar on the free list, our 
contemporary maintains that sugar is not 
free ; and although making sugar free 
has caused it to be cheaper then 
was heretofore thought possible, it is 
maintained that the people of the 
Dominion have not been benefited by the 
remission of the sugar duties. A similar 
controversy has been going on in the East 
between the Montreal Herald and the Mon
treal Gazette. This is how the Gazitte die 
poses of the argument that the Canadian 
refiners get all the benefit of the abolition 
of the dutiea-on sugar :

The Herald calculates that the tariff on 
sugar puts $9,000 a year Into the treasury 
and $1,600 000 a year into the pockets of the- 
Canadian refiners. The Herald gives a fair 
sample of how far from the market facte an 
active imagination may ride on a theory. 
The great sugar market of the continent Is 
in New York. The quotations there for 
standard brand equal to Canadian granulat
ed on Thursday were three and thirteen-six
teenth cents a. pound. In Montreal the 
rate was three and a quarter to three 
and three-eighth cents. The wholesale 
price in Canada was quite half a cent 
lower than that In New York, the current 
press quotations being taken in each case. 
This is not a singular condition. It is rather 
the rule, and has been so for many months, 
the trade returns of the year 1893 showing 
that over four million pounds of Canadian 
sugar was exported to the United States. 
With Canadian refined sugar much the 
cheapest ofi the continent it is plain that 
the refiners cannot be putting the duty in 
their pocket. The Herald’s political writer 
should consult occasionally with his com
mercial man. He would learn then how 
not to make a public exhibition of himself.

Psm

K arrangements are in accord WONDERFUL!!It

RWe hear in these days muoh$that is won
derful about hypnotism. The power of the 
hypnotist over those who are susceptible to 
the influence he exercises is said to be almost 
unlimited. Formerly it required time and 
manipulations of one kind or another to 
bring the subject under the influence of the 
hypnotist—“ mesmerist ” as he was then 
called—but now it can be done almost in
stantaneously by a look and without 
“ passes ” or personal contact. It would 
appear from the reporta, of the latest devel
opments that the right sort of hypnotiser can 
make a man or woman completely subject to 
hie will as quickly as an expert photographer 
can take a likeness with a kodak.

An extraordinary story is told in •• The 
Metaphysical Magazine ” of hypnotism 
of the instantaneous kind used for a benefi
cent purpose. A physician in one of his 
walks abroad was moved to enter a house 
which he was passing. He felt in his inner 
consciousness that be was wanted in that 
house instanter. He, it appears, obeyed the 
impulse without questioning. As soon as he 
entered the house he heard screams—the 
screams of a female in distress. He 
boldly proceeded to the room from 
which the sounds issued, and when 
he opened the door he saw 
a man in the act of striking a woman. 
He felt that no time was to be lost, so he 
mustered his—magnetic—hypnotic ferces, 
directing them to the man. He made him 
feel as if a superior power had said to him, 
“ You must not strike that woman.” The 
result, so the story goes, was to the unin
itiated almost miraculous. The man with 
hie arm still uplifted was as if paralyzed. 
He changed color, allowed his arm to drop 
nervelessly to his side, and burst into tears. 
He did not strike the girl, who hap
pened to be hie daughter. Between hie 
sobs he reproached himself with being 
a brute. But the work of the good 
hypnotist was not yet done. The 
young women was in a bad way, being half 
dead with fear and dreadfully agitated. 
The doctor again summoned his magnetic 
forces for action and concentrated them in 
the unnttered words, “ You are per
fectly safe and completely at rest.” This 
did not, like the sentence fired at the man, 
act instantaneously. He had to repeat it 
seven times. The effect after the ’seventh 
repetition was wonderful—the girl had sunk 
into an easy chair and was sleeping sweetly 
and serenely.

This la not all. That look from the door
way transformed the man from being a 
tyrannical, passionate and cruel brute 
into a kind, considerate and attentive 
father and husband, which he continued to 
be to the end of his days. Who can say 
after this that the age of miracles has 
passed ! There may be some sceptical
reader who will say that the story is a-----
fabrication. Well, all that we can say is 
that it is seriously told in The Metaphysical 
Magazine and reproduced as an editorial in 
the Toronto Globe without a single exprès-1, 
sion that would lead the reader to conclude 
that it is not from beginning to end as true 
as the Gospel.
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I* NOT RECIPROCAL.

The Times tries in a blundering sort of 
way to meet the Hon. Mr. Patterson’s ob
jections to Mr. Laurier's one-sided free trade 
with the United States. It says “ the Gov
ernment at the present time declares itself 
ready to arrange such reciprocity (in farm 
products), at the same time making it known 
that no free trade in manufactures will be 
allowed.” This is not the whole tiuth, for 
the reciprocity is a reciprocity of natural 
products, which include coal, fish and 
lumber. But under British free trade there 
is no reciprocity. Products of the United 
States, both raw and manufactured under 
British free trade policy, will be admitted 
into Canada free. There will be no limita
tion worth speaking of, while none of 
Canada’s products, either raw or manu
factured, will be allowed to enter the 
American market without paying duty. 
This is precisely what Mr. Patterson objects 
to, and what everyone else who thinks over 
the matter without prejudice must object to. 
British free trade does not mean reciprocity. 
It is really a lop-sided arrangement 
from which the Americans will get 
all the advantage and Canadians 
all the disadvantage. Under it Cana
dians will have to contend against 
the full tide of American competition while 
at the same time Canadians will be com
pelled to pay dearly for the privilege of aim
ing their goods In the United States.

In 1854 and succeeding years there was 
reciprocity between British America and the 
United States. The arrangement worked 
well forjthe colonies because it was recipro
cal. The complaint of the Americans was 
that It was too favorable to the British col
onies. They sent their raw products into the 
States free and got a good price for them. 
But under British free trade they could not 
have done this. To compare a reciprocity in 
trade with Laurier’s jug- handled arrangement 
is the merest nonsense. Not only is British 
free trade not reciprocal trade, but, as every, 
one must see, It would effectually prevent 
any arrangement for reciprocity being made. 
Our market being opened to the Americans 
without their being so much as asked to 
give us an equivalent in return, no one who 
is not a simpleton would Imagine that they 
would open their markets of their 
oord. If we then asked them for reciproci
ty, their reply would certainly be, “ What 
will you give Î” Having given them grat
uitously every possible trade advantage al
ready, ourreply would have]to be “Nothing.” 
It is not hard to imagine their rejoinder.
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THE TROUBLE IN CUBA.

The revolution in Cuba does not appear 
to be very formidable. The Government is 
confident of its ability to put down the in
surrection. Rebellions in Cuba are quite 
frequent but they are seldom very serious. 
There has not been anything like a general 
rising of the people. A few “patriots’’ 
make a disturbance in one or two districts 
while the rest of the island looks on with 
apparent indifference. It is a little surpris
ing that the Cubans have not ere this risen 
en masse against the Spanish Government. 
That Government has never got rid 0f the 
old idea that colonies are intended for the 
advantage of the Mother Country and for 
that alone. Colonists—creoles—are looked

What makes this false statement of the 
Times the more absurd is that in the very 
same article it says : “ The contention that 
the reduction of the customs revenue is a 
result of the Foeterian tariff revision is ovi-
dently one of the stupidest fallacies that 
was ever put forward by a party in distress.”
Here our contemporary completely exoner
ates the Government from being the cause 
of any diminution of the revenue. The Gov
ernment is doubtless responsible for any de
ficiency that the revision may have caused.
The revision was their own act, and it is 
perfectly fair to hold them responsible for 
its consequences. But the Times says that 
the revision had nothing to do 

in the treasury 
caused by the decrease in imports, 
so the revision could not have been part of 
the “ criminal ” mismanagement. Perhaps 
enr contemporary will do a little explaining, 
and let the do'mmueity know to what orim- the ability to organize a united opposition 
Inal act or acts of the Government the de- to the Spanish party. A few among them 
crease in the imports and, by consequence, have been agitating for more freedom, and 
the decrease in the revenue, is due. It owes others seem to think that their only chance 
it to itself to prove to the satisfaction of for freedom is to become annexed to the 
reasonable people, that it was owing to the United States ; but hitherto all attempts to 
“ criminal mismanagement ” of the Govern- throw off the yoke of Spain and to obtain 
ment that fewer goods were imported into the advantages and privileges of complete 
the Dominion in January, 1895, than in self-government have been failures. The 
January, 1894. If it cannot do this it will present disturbance does not appear to have 
have to plead guilty of having broken its attained the dimensions of a rebellion, 
promise as soon as it was made.

By the way, has the Times yet found out 
that the money paid into the treasury as tax 
on tobacco is not stolen from the users of the 
weed ?

1
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AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS & OO and URQUHART & CO.—MONTREAL.with the “ hole ” upon by the natives of Spain aa their in

feriors, and have never been entrusted with 
the management of their own affairs. They 
have chafed under the treatment they have 
received, but they do not appear to possess
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!THE ORIT8 AND THEIR LEADER8.

This is what an Eastern contemporary 
says about Sir Richard Cartwright’s recent 
declaration of war against those who have 
been trying to stab him in the dark :

Sir Richard Cartwright has brought the 
Grit party to their knees by a terrible 
threat. He declares that he knows the 
“ crafts, wiles, and devices ” by whieh the 
“ Reform ” party has been several times 
wrecked, and threatens that if any more at
tacks are made upon him in the party, “ all 
Canada shall ring with the names of those 
traitorous Reformers.” At the threat the 
recreant Grits tremble in their shoes, and 
Richard was himself again 1 Mr. Mackenzie 
knew something of the “ crafts, wiles, tricks 
and devices ’’ of the party. So did Mr. 
Blake. Both were harassed out of the lead
ership, and virtually or really out of the 
party. Mr. Mackenzie lived long enough 
to see his party a source of unspeakable 
pain and humiliation to him. Mr. Blake, 
unable to continue with euoh a party, with
out violence to hie conscience as a patriotic 
Canadian, out himself clear of them in that 
memorable letter of March 5th, 1891, clos
ing in these words :

** Hating to sail under false colors, and 
averse to train hostile guns upon the com
rades of a former day, I make my demission 
to the putyand pass out from the public

Mr. Mackenzie was released from the 
wiles and devices of his party by death, and 
Mr. Blake sought refuge from them in 
other land. Sir Richard’s threat opens up 
a frightful theme and has brought hie party 
into subjection, where undoubtedly he will 
keep them, both as regards himself, and as 
regards their political opponents.

CRUMPSV
Ï.

A NEW NATION.

The rise of a new nation on the other side 
of the Pacifie Ocean is a matter of consider
able interest to the inhabitants of this Pacific 
province. Hitherto Japan, as a nation, has 
been regarded with indifference. The at
tempt to establish constitutional govern
ment in a country unacquainted with even 
Its forms was watched with interest by a 
comparative few, and the wonderful adapt
ability of the Japanese was witnessed with 
amazement. But until lately it was not 
believed that the changes tha$ have 
been going on in Japan would affect 
any country outside the jurisdiction of the 
Mikado. Bit the events of the last few 
months has increased the importance of 
Japan in the eyes of people everywhere. A 
nation has almost literally been born in a 
day. A people who it was believed was 
little more than playing at civilization has 
shown itself to be possessed of great capa
bilities and to have- made immense strides 
In the art of war in a wonderfully short 
time.

I The Government of Japan has acted with 
remarkable vigor and has used its re
sources with extraordinary skill It has 
gone to war with a nation believed 
to possess immense reserves of power 
and it has been successful from the com
mencement. Its army was efficient and 
well provided with everything it needed in 
the field, and its navy was powerful, well 
armed and well manned.

The superiority of the Japanese to the 
Chinese was conspiouous from the very first. 
Not only was the Japanese Government 
better prepared in every way to carry on 
the war than the Chinese Government, but 
the Japanese soldiers proved to be better 
fighters than the Chinese soldiers. There 
was no comparison between the armies of 
the two nations 
In short, Japan is
to be a military
the nations of the West cannot afford to 
despise or disregard. It is easy to imagine 
national combinations in which Japan may 
be a very useful friend or a very unpleasant 
foe. A nation that has a well disciplined 
army of proved fighting ability, and a well- 
equipped navy under capable officers, hae 
claims to respect and consideration that can
not be safely ignored. When the Chinese
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FOR SALE BY .own ao- A GREAT REMEDY.

The serum treatment still continues to 
recommend itself to physicians who have 
had the best opportunities of observing its 
effects. It has been tried in many hospitals 
in Europe, and the results have been highly 
satisfactory. It may, indeed, be said to 
have passed the experimental stage. Anti
toxine is not a sure cure for diphtheria in 
all its stages, but it has been found to be 
efficacious when administered before the 
disease has reached the later stages of its 
development. It has greatly diminished the 
mortality in the hospitals in which it has 
been used.

The decline in the Paris death rate from 
diphtheria will give the reader a good idea 
of the efficacy of the serum treatment. 
In January of last year the deaths from diph
theria were 176, February, 121, March 171, 
April 166, May 138, June 88, July 85, 
August 72, September 39, October 34, No
vember 45, December 51. It will be 
from this that the deaths from diphtheria 
in Paris were at the end of 1894 not 
one-third of what they were at Its begin
ning. In the following table the mortality 
in the last three months of the year is 
pared with the average of the four years 
immediately preceding.

!
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THE YOUNG CZAR.

Those who expected that the 
Russian Emperor would voluntarily 
tend to bis subjects constitutional govern
ment are beginning to find that they bad 
formed an altogether mistaken estimate of 
his character. Nicholas II is not a Liberal 
He is not disposed to depart from the tradi
tions of his race. He succeeded to the 
throne of an absolute monarchy, and he is 
evidently determined that it shall not be Me 
fault if it does not remain absolute. He 
made the assemblage of influential men who 
waited on him on the occasion of hie marriage 
to understand tMs pretty clearly. Russia 
is to be governed in the old way. The 
Emperor and the people shall bear the same 
relation to each other as they have done 
since the earliest days of the empire.
Brought up as he has been, and seeing 
what he has seen, it is not likely that the 
young man believes in popular institutions.

It is not likely that he is either a more 
liberal-minded or a more kind-hearted man 
than his father was, and we have read of the 
corruption that was practised, the injustice 
that was inflicted, and the cruelties that 
were perpetrated in bis reign, and ap
parently with his sanction. The Emperor of 
Russia inherits a system of government 
firmly established, as well as an empire, and 
he will be indeed a strong man who Is 
stronger than that system. It was far too 
strong for Nicholas I, and the Indications 
are that It will be too strong for NicholasIL 
It seems just now that the Emperor of 
Russia, though not so seif-assertive and im
perious In manner as his cousin the Emperor

rogatlve intact.
It is to be hoped that the young Emperor I of oases treated by Roux the mortality was

only 8 per cent. The striking influence 
upon the mortality from this disease brought 
about by the use of anti-toxine is shown In 
the reduced death rate in Paris during the 
last few months, as compared with the cor
responding months of previous years. .
The influence of the use of this agent on the 
death rate from diphtheria, as shown by 
these tables, constitutes, in my opinion, an 
exhibit of the saving of life by anew remedy 
so extraordinary as to be without a parallel 
in the history of medicine.”

This is strong testimony. A remedy 
which reduces the death rate of a deadly 
disease from more than a half to leas than 
one-twelfth must be looked upon as a boon 
of Incalculable value to mankind. When it 
is considered that diphtheria has always 
been a most difficult disease to treat, and 
that it was becoming of late years harder to 
cure, the .value of the discovery or invention 
of anti-toxine will appear In its true propor
tions. A knowledge of the curative power 
of this wonderful remedy cannot be too 
widely diffused.

shame, a national scandal, that during recent 
years Parliament has not allowed 
single day for the discussion of the causes of 
the great depression under which 
national interests are now suffering.”

The country abiut which the Duke of 
Devonshire—better known perhaps to 
of our readers as Lord Hartington, for a 
long time Mr. Gladstone’s right hand 
speaks in this melancholy way, has for the 
last half century er joyed the advantages of 
British free trade and has been of late years 
blessed with a Liberal Government. Yet 
neither free trade nor Liberalism has pre
vented its falling into the miserable oondi-. 
tien above described by a statesman not by 
any means given to over-statement.

QUESTION OF COPYRIGHT.

Washington, March 1__Acting Secre
tary Hamlin has derided that under the 
copyright law each passenger arriving in 
this country from Canada ean bring in with 
him for his own out two copies of books, 
eto., free of duty. The ease arose over the 
selling of eqpiee of » Ben Hnr ” on Cana
dian railroad trains at 25 cents a volume, 
when the price in this country was $1.50 a 
volume, their Importation into this country 
being to the detriment of the publishers.
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THE NEW SENATOR.

The merits of the Acadian citizens of 
Prince Edward Island have been recognized 
in the appointment to the Senate of Mr. 
Joseph Arsenault, of Prince County. Mr. 
Arsenault is perhaps the most prominent 
man of his race in the Province. He has 
had an experience of more than a quarter of 
a century in the Legislature of Prince Ed- 
ward Island, and was a member both of 
Mr. Pope’s and Mr. Sullivan’s Provincial 
Governments. In the Assembly and the 
Executive he was the colleague of Mr. Fer
guson, now a Dominion Minister, who has 
of course recommended his appointment. 
Mr. Arsenault is a merchant and farmer, 
and in every way a worthy man.

Beyond Comparison
Are the goodqualities possessed by Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Above all it purifies the blood, thus 
strengthening the nerves ; It regulate» the di
gestive organs, invigorates the kidneys and fiver, tonesandbuilds up the entire system.
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THREE MONTHS.
Average for four 

im years preceding
October............
November........
December...... :

31 - 92
. 46 US: 61 144

** The results which have been obtained,” TESTIMONY.
says Dr. Biggs, “from the treatment of This is how the Duke of Devonshire, a 
diphtheria by the new remedy are far better true Liberal, a free trader and an' honest 
than have ever been obtained by any other man, speaks of the oondltlon of Great Brit- 
method. Speaking generally for children’s ain after an experience of nearly fifty years 
hospitals in Europe and in this country, It of free trade ; “ There is not one of the great 
hae been found that with other methods of natioaal Interests at the present moment in 
treatment from 40 to 66 per cent, of the the condition in which we could, wish It to 
oases of diphtheria occurring in children be. Agriculture, after a# our greatest 
under five years of age die. With the new tlonal industry, has never" beet fat such a 
method of treatment this mortality, has condition of depression, and manufactures 
been reduced first to 26 per cent., then to and Industrial interests are rapidly sinking 
15 per cent, to 13 per cent., 11 per oent., into the same condition. The mining and 
and n has been said that in the last series manufacturing interests of this country are

gradually sinking. . , . it is a national

A telegram from Pasadena, Cal., an- 
nounoes the death there on Friday of Mr. 
G. A. Burton, who had gone there in the 
vain endeavor to recover health and 
strength. No arrangements for the funeral 
have yet been made by the orders of Ancient 
Foresters and Knights of Pythias, ef which 
he was a prominent member. The late Mr. 
Burton was in his thirty-seventh year, and 
a young man of great promise and popu
larity. . „
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mSIB JOHN THOMPSON.
-—!—*"-----*-*— -------- —-------*-

pl*y of humor end kindliness, for there wee 
never eoy of thet etrelning efter effeo1', or 
the «eying of words for the «eke ■ of «eying 
them, which merk the utterances of weeker 
men. And in this hie «peeking wee, efter 
ell, only typloel of the men, who showed his 
greatness in his simplicity, humility, and 
entire absence of egotism or self-conscious
ness.

Theeuooeee which be wonineti thet he under
took never spoilt him—to the end he wee at a 
child—willing to learn from ell, end never 
so full of his own 
to listen to what others had to say. But 
when his turn came to speak, there was no 
hesitation, end he oould hold hie own with 
the beet of them.

The leading men who were engaged with 
him in the Behring See arbitration and on 
other public occasions (whether In Canada 
or in London, Paris or Washington)—snob 
as Lord Binon, Lord Human, Lord Russell, 
Sir Richard Webster, Baron de Conroel, and 
Mr. Bayard—have ail given their witness 
concerning the great influence exercised by 
Sin John’s ability and judgment and calm 
judicial powers, and it was impossible for 
anyone to come into oloee contact with him 
without being impressed with his eioep. 
tional qualities.

But not all knew that beneath the calm, 
almost impassive, exterior there raged a 
volcano, and that it was only by stern self- 
government that he had obtained the mast
ery which stood him in such good stead.

And many who knew him only as the in
flexible judge, whose severity in cases where 
there was the slightest deviation from hon
esty and uprightness was proverbial, oould 
Ecaroely credit the tenderness of hie heart 
when he had to deal with, the erring, the 
poor and the tfilleted in a private capacity, 
or know what he was as a husband, father 
and friend in the midst of his own family.

Of his personal scrupulous honor and in
corruptibility many instances could be 
given ; but it is enough to point to the fact 
that he died a very poor man, although he 
had been in a position where he oould have 
grasped at wealth, and that not his bit
terest enemy can whisper a word against 
his memory.

But even to mention the fact seems to 
insult him. What else could be expected 
from one of whom it is told that when a 
woman whose savings he had invested for 
her many years ago in what was considered 
a good investment came to tell him that 
she had lost her money, he actually 
trived, with great inconvenience to himself, 
to pay back the principal, conceiving him
self in a measure responsible for the loss ?

And when his change of religion threaten - 
ed to wreck bis worldly prospects, he fact d 
the worst and was willing to endure poverty 
and toil for himself and his family rather 
than not be true to his convictions. And 
once again, only a few weeks before his 
death, he was warned that continuance in 
the public service might—nay, would—pro
bably mean death to him, whereas rest and 
change of climate would probably restore 
him to health. But to his mind his duty 
was clear. “ It would be cowardly to re
sign now,” he said. And so he remained at 
his post, and at his post ho died, and to few 
has it b^en given to work so much good for 
their country by their death.

It.is small wonder that Canada and the 
British Empire mourn, and that his country 
and his friends can only yield him to the 
great "beyond with resignation when they 
meditate on the abiding Influence tf his life 
and character, and believe that it will 
sdrely inspire many young lives in the future 
to devote themselves thus also gloriously in 
the highest spirit to the service of their 
country and their God.

MARTIAL LAW NO LONGER. ohanlce here and you will have no more 
such demonstrations against free speech. 
We must meet the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians with the American Protective Associ
ation, and show them it is not necessary to 
get the» permission to have a lecture in 
Savannah.”

Siattery then declared that he was not 
here in the interests of the A. P. A but 
after the riot he had wired the national 
president, and an organisât would be here 
in twenty-four hours. This was received 
with cheers. At the oloee of the 
lecture there were cheers given for Slat
tery and many went forward and signed 
a paper promising to unite with the or
ders he had mentioned. Slattery was 
escorted back to the hotel by a large body 
of police. Several hundred of those who 
had heard him followed to assist in pro
tecting him. There was no demonstration 
made agaiast the ex-priest except hisses. 
Slattery announced to-night that he in
tended to remain in Savannah until he oould 
walk the streets without police protection. 
His presence here will keep up excitement, 
which has been intensified by the announce
ment that the A.P.A. would be perfected at 

Conservative men on both sides 
deeply deplore the existing situation.

Fifteen of the men said to have been 
prominent in the troubles Tuesday night 
were arrested to-day. Four of them were 
tried, of whom three were sent to jail for 
thirty days. Other arrests are to follow.
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Passed on the Convicted 
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Lady Aberdeen’s Tribute to the Quali
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BSan Francisco, March 2.—The Oceanic 

mail steamship Australia arrived this morn- 
from Honolulu with advices to the 

22nd alt. :

(From the Canadian Gazette.)
The Countess of Aberdeen hee given ex

pression in the following article to her high 
appreciation of the qualities of the late Can
adian Premier in the hope that her words 
may, perhaps, help to drive home the les
sons of hie life. The article was written, 
we may explain, in response to the request 
of the editor of The Outlook, of New York, 
and we are glad to have the opportunity of 
publishing it in its entirety in the Canadien 
Gazette :

What manner of man was this whose 
death has stirred the heart of an empire, 
whose memory was crowned with laurels by 
hie sovereign's own hand, and whose re
mains were borne across the ocean by one of 
Britain’s proudest warships, and followed to 
the grave by the representatives of army 
and navy, ohuroh and state, and of every

Toronto, March 2.-(Special)-The civic ^ ^ ^
boodle inquiry has been further adjourned Some will" attribute the feeling which has 
to Thursday next. Mr. Nesbitt, Go wan- been evoked to the dramatic character of 
lock’s lawyer, has retired from the case. On the circumstances
Mr. Nesbitt’s retirement Christopher Rob- dellble impression. Here was°a mJn stilHn 
iueon, Q C., took charge, the judge stating the prime of life who had risen by steady 
that on receipt of the charges he had con and successive steps to the highest poet of 
suited the mayor, who had advised him to honor in hie own country, at the head of a 
retain Mr. Robineon. powerful party, and enjoying the respect of

Jesie Butler, late of the Royal Marlte both friend and foe, called by hie Queen to 
Artillery, Portsmouth division, and pr* si- her Palaoe to receive from herself a signal 
dent of the Toronto Army and Navy Vet- mark of recognition of servioea which he 
eran’a Society, died yesterday. He had re- had rendered to the Empire. And aoaroely 
aided here since 1871. had he left her presence when the startling

The case of MaoNeil, member elect to the newe oame that a higher summons had 
Ontario legislature for South Brant, came up ca**®d him to the presence of the King of 
this morning in Osgocde Hall for final jndg- Kings, and his sorrowing family and 
ment. The cate of the petitioners was die- tlF were Me to realize all the greatness of 
missed with costs. their loss.

J- R Booth, of Ottawa, and Thomas A*1 that queenly thoughtfulness and 
Haie, of Pembroke, completed yesterday womanly sympathy oould do to soothe the 
the purchase of timber limits 136 and 137 8r*ef °* those who loved him and the conn- 
from Messrs. Campbell, of this city for trF which trusted him was done by Queen 
$350 000. These limits cover 72 miles’ Victoria, who in her respect for the reli- 

Fire destroyed the house of Fred Dicks,’ 8l°°* persuasion of the dead, in her moth- 
on St. Helen’s avenue, this morning, and’ er,y tenderness towards the young daughter 
while Dicks was throwing a mattress from a *e*u fatherless far from her own home, and 
window of the second story and dropping in her beautifnl act of royal recognition of 
the children and baby safely thereon, Mrs. faithful service in herself laying the visitor’s 
Dicks went down stairs. Dicks attempted wreath of laurels on the coffin of the de- 
to follow, bat the flames beat him back and Par!e(i statesman, showed once more the 
he jumped from the window. Mrs. Dicks’ 8eoret °f the power by which she has 
charred remains were subsequently found in lengthened her throne and the British 
the cellar. constitution for well nigh sixty years.

This morning a number of prominent oil:- Her government and her people caught up 
zens visited the city council to presec r, to th® °°te and honor after honor was sbow- 
the mayor a memorial asking for a public ered on the remains of the late Premier,and 
meetirg of citizens to protest against any not only his own country but every British 
interference by the Dominion government oololiy throbbed responsively to this demon- 
with the Manitoba school legislation.. They Oration of the oneness of tne British Em- 
were not, however, able to see His Worship P*1® and of the reality of the ties which 
and there was no result. ’ unite all its component parts.

The Globe announces that Hon. Mr. But when all this is said, and more than 
Laurier will speak at Alexandria, Ont., on fnlly «ranted, can it be asserted that it was 
Tuesday, March 19 ; at Prescott, the 20.h • merely th« accident of Sir John Thompson’s 
at Brook ville, the 21st ; and at Bowman- death at Windsor Castle, and the 
ville, the 22od Inst. quences resulting therefrom, which occasion-

On the hearing of the Hyams trial for - the deep feeling perceptible amongst the 
mnrder, the crown attempted to call on the orowde who attended his funeral, and which 
prisoner’s counsel to prove some transao- b*« left snob a keen sense cl bereavement 
tions in November, 1892, but the defence from Eaet to West in the wide Dominion, 
strenuously objected and the point was re- even after the first outburst of sorrow has 
swved. "Another barrister, Who'acted for n»“t iteeltt
Martha Wells, now Mrs. H. P. Hyams, de- What ia the secret which has made the 
posed to having received admission from the olerSy °f »U denominations not only voice 
younger prisoner that he had got $9 000 fch® “trow of their people, but hold up Sir 
from hie fianoee in March, 1893. ’ John’s life as a message to those who are

The Manitoba, Quebec and Ontario Pa- • and this although in early manhood he 
trons in meeting here decided in favor of the had left the Church of his fathers to join 
federation of the Patrons of the different tbe Roman Catholic Communion T 
provinces, and terms favorable to all parties What is to that makes his political foes 
were agreed on. speak as if they, too, have sustained a per-

The date of the bye-eleotion in Haldl» “mil loss 7 What is it that makes all patri- 
mand has been fixed for Tuesday, March otto citizens feel that they have been eud- 
’* denly deprived of a national bulwark on

which they depended for many years to 
oome 1 Why do those who were privileged 
to call him friend feel that a bright light 
has gone ont, and that a great darkness has 
overspread their lives ?

There is but one answer to these question
ings. The heart of the people is true to 
higher instinots when it gets a ohanoe, and 
never has a man’s career more exemplified 
the power of character—strong, elevated, 
trained character—than Sir John Thomp
son’s.

He began life as a boy at Halifax with 
but.few advantages, except those that may 
lie in a good public school eduoation and in 
the traditions of his race, being of mingled 
Irish and Scottish descent. His father, a 
literary man of no mean capacity, was a 
poor man, and the youth had to work his 
way upwards by his own personal exertions. 
From the outset a distinguishing feature of 
his character was a marvellous power of 
concentration and habit of industry, and it 
was the cultivation of these qualities which 
enabled him by degrees to give proof of hie 
more brilliant intellectual qualities, and 
which insured his rise from the reporter’s 
chair to the lawyer’s effioe, and from thence 
to be alderman of hie city, member of the 
Provincial Legislature, Premier of his Prov
ince, judge, Minister of Justice for the Do
minion, Premier of Canada, representative 
of Great Britain daring the international 
arbitration conferences, and at last Privy 
Councillor of Great Britain.

In each and all of these capacities he has 
left a record which any man may well envy 
—one founded not on mere brilliancy of 
eloquence, on ability to evoke popular sym
pathies, or on cleverness in manipulating 
party politics.

Search through his life, ask those who 
knew him best, and there is but oqe testi
mony. Thoroughness of work, intensity of 
purpose, singleness of aim and unflinching 
conscientiousness, and a prevailing sense of 
the presence of God marked all b 
said. The 
their case
thoroughness as was given in after years to 
a great legislative measure or the adjust
ment of an international question. Whether 
the matter wad groat or small which he had 
in hand, he considered it worthy of bis 
best and hie whole attention, and 
thus it has oome about that, during 
nis comparatively brief tenure of office ae 
Minister of Justice, he has left the stamp of 
enduring work—as, for example, in the 
splendid accomplishment of the oodifying of 
the Criminal Law, whloh he carried through 
with infinite pains, and which has plaoed 
Canada ahead, in this respect, of many older 
countries.

When listening to the details of a ease, 
he would often sit looking Immovable and 
irresponsive ; but when the moment osme 
for trimming up or charging the jury, it was 
found that not a point had escaped him, and 
that the just proportion and weight of all 
the facte were given with extraordinary pre
cision and lucidity, and Ms arguments were 
so forcible as to carry all before them. His 
publie speaking wee eloquent because of the 
matter whloh It contained and the strength 
of his reasoning, mingled with a quiet by-
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Diseased Tendons, 
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And all Lameness and

The Aeek had been quiet in Honolulu. 
Martial law will probably be discontinued 
af or the military commission finishes the 
trial for treason and misprison. The first 
four days of this week were occupied with 
the trials of twenty-one natives for treason. 
All of them were charged with having 
carried arms with Nowlein and Wiloox. 
Three pleaded guilty. The majority tried 
n show they were forcibly detained beyond 
Diamond Head and compelled to carry arms.

On the 22od twenty-one natives were re 
leased from prison mainly for lack of evi
dence against them.
Clark Seward, who is conditionally set at 
large on account of hie important services in 
unearthing arms and bombs at Washington 
place and aiding in the searoh for the Ex- 
Queen’s papers as well as for his testimony 
on her trial.

On the 18th of February United States 
Minister Willis had a long interview at the 
foreign office «with Minister Hatch with 
special reference to the case of John F. Bow
ler, an American citizen, who is sentenced 
to five years in prison and a fine of $5,000. 
Mr. Willis asked that he should be permit
ted to leave the country in place of im
prisonment, citing the case of John Wbi.e, 
an Englishman, who received that favor, 
although it was -proved that he cast the 
bombshells around at Washington place. 
It was replied that White pleaded ignor
ance of the use of the shells, having been 
told they were intended for fence 
mente. Also that Bowler was proved to 
have undertaken the seizure of the tele
phone office, thereby cutting off govern
ment communication with its defenders 
Mr. Willis has been furnished with full 
stenographic report of the evidence in 
Bowler’s case, as well as those tf Goliok 
and Seward.

The President’s aide, Major Potter, went 
to the Oahn prison and read to the chief 
the prisoners’ sentences as passed upon by 
the executive. They were as follows : O. 
T. Guliok, 35 years and $10,000 fine ; W. 
H. Richert, 35 years and $10,000 fine ; 
Major Seward, 35 years and $10,000 fine ; 
R. W. Wiloox, 35 years and $10,000 fine ; 
T. B. Walker, 35 years and $5,000 fine ; C. 
Widemann, 30 years and $10,000 fine ; 
Henry Bartelman, 35 years and $10,000 
fine ; W. H. C. Greing, 20 years and $10,- 
000 tine ; Lr uis Marsha', 20 years and $10,- 
000 fine ; Jihn Lane, five years and $5,000 
fine; W. C. Ltne, five years and $5,000 
fine. Gutick, Seward, Riohart, W.loox, 
Nowlein and Bertelmann had been 
ced by the military commission to be 
hanged.

Nowlein received his sentence at the sta
tion house. At the end Major Potter read 
as follows :

“ And furthermore, in consideration that 
the government has used yon as a witness 
before the military commission, the marshal 
is instructed to set you at large.”

The marshal set Nowlein at liberty. By 
a similaf appendix to the Sentence read in 
the case of Bertelmann he was also set tree. 
The prisoners exhibited mnoh nervousness 
while their sentences were being read. The 
sentence of the Waimauio’s captain has not 
yet been announced, the exeontlve has not 
yet passed upon the sentence of the ex- 
Queen. It is certain that the military com
mission made it five years and $6,000 fine.
It is understood that the government is de
bating the method and place of imprison
ment. A conclusion will soon be reached. 
The Honolulu publie are satisfied with the 
sentences as the wisest that oould have been 
imposed under the circumstances,

Willis Creighton, attorney-general under 
the ex-Queen, said to the United Press 
representative who boarded the ship, that 
he had been kept six weeks in jail without 
being charged with any offenoe. His re
quest was made through the United States 
minister, and the request of his counsel to 
be informed of the nature of hie offenoe was, 
he said, treated with no notice.

A. P. Peterson, who is credited with 
drafting the constitution which Lilinokalani 
attempted to force upon the kingdom, said 
he had been in jail for six weeks and had no 
particular complaint to make.

J. Emmeluth, a member of the advisory 
council, said the situation had quieted down 
so as to warrant the belief that the natives 
wonld now oome in for annexation. The 
council had decided upon the queen’s case 
and had agreed on her Imprisonment for five 
years and a fine of $5,000. Though the 
verdict had not been formally approved by 
President Dole, yet it was understood the 
president would not change it. In faot he 
believed the sentence was to be affirmed 
shortly after the steamer sailed.

The Australia took with her the following 
deported passengers : James Brown, C. 
Creighton, John Radin, A. P. Peterson, F. 
Mundenberg, in the cabin ; Arthur White,
N. Peterson,| F. H. Red ward, L. Caridana 
and C. Carrezzo in the steerage. As a gen
eral rule the deported passengers refused to 
be interviewed, saying there wae nothing to 
say, and under the oironmetanoee any of the 
criticisms would be ill-advised.

II
I

iLangley A Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

BEHRING SEA INDEMNITY. WEI-HAI-WELonce.
3Washington, March 1.—The question of 

the Behring Sea indemnity fond oame up in 
the senate on two occasions to-day—first on 
a resolution offered by Mr. Morgan (Demo
crat, Alabama) to refer the matter to the 
committee on foreign relations, with in
structions to inquire whether or not there 
was any liability, and to what amount, 
on the part of the United States.
This reeolation wae briefly but 
tinently discussed and then went

objection from Mr. Tnrpie Tokio, Feb. 16.—(Correspondence of the 
^,d‘ ,kTht ,eoo?d time th»1 R United Press per steamer City of Pekin,

offered Pby& Mr Cook re?* to the* deficiency 8*° Franoil00- Maroh 2.)-Another chapter 

bill, appropriating $50,000 for the expenses of the war between China and Japan has 
of arbitration as to the Indemnity. That I closed with the fall of the powerful fortress 
was antagonized by Mr. Sherman, Republican 
Ohio, as an unwise proposition whloh woulc 
result in a mnoh larger ooat to the govern
ment, and as weakening the principle of in
ternational arbitration. He offered a sub 
stitute for it to pay the $450,000 which was 
agreed upon with the Secretary of State. Mr.
Morgan, Democrat, Ala., who had been a 
delegate to the original Behring sea con
ference at Paris, declared that such a pay
ment would be disgraceful to the adminis
tration and to the people of the United 
States. Mr. Cockrell, in order to avoid a 
long discussion, withdrew the amendment 
and Mr. Sherman’s substitute fell with it, 
and so the. deficiency bill contains no item 
on the subject of the Behring sea indemnity.
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of Wei-Hai-Wei and the destruction and 
capture of the celebrated Ping Yang squad
ron on the night of February 4.

On the night of February 4 the Japanese 
fleet re-entered Wei-Hai-Wei bay. The 
torpedo flotilla with the fleet totalled 23 ves
sels- Of these 14 constituted the first 
squadron and nine the second and third. 
The two last were ordered to make the at
tack and devote their efforts to the dee trac
tion of the ironclad Ting Yuen. So 
the moon set, at 2:50 a.m., on the 5th of 
February, the nine boats advanced up the 
bay. It was pitch dark and in a few min
utes the eleotrio lights on board the Chinese 
vessels and on Liu Kang island 
must bring them under the fire of 

and gnnboate. How 
they lived through that fire is marvellous. 
One received in her engine room a shell that 
killed and wounded every man there and 
disabled her machinery. Two struck the 
sunken rooks and received injuries that 
crippled them. Two others lound that the 
waves were freezing their torpedo tubes and 
had rendered them unserviceable. The 
maining four held on though one of them 
was hit by forty-six rifle bullets and a Hotch
kiss shot ; another was hit by ten rifle bal
lets. Of how many ballets the little craft 
discharged there ia no information bat three 
of the missiles hit the ironclad Ting Yuen 
producing a violent concussion and throw
ing up great jeta of water. On the return 
voyage one of the torpedo boats ran on a 
rook and from dawn became a target for 
several of the enemy’s ships. Eight of her 
people had been killed by 
Ting Yuen, her sub-lieutenant jumped over
board and wae frozen to death. The rest of 
the crew were able to get on shore in the 
evening.

unprepared for a repetition of the aoenea of 
the previous night. The Lai Yuen, a cruiser 
of 2,840 tons, the Weio Yuen, a steel oruiser 
of 1,300 tone, and a gunboat were sunk, the 
torpedo boats receiving no injury. Thus 
four Chinese men of war had been destroyed 
at a cost of one torpedo boat sunk and two 
disabled. From 7 a.m. on the 7 th of Feb
ruary the Japanese ships and eastern forte 
co-operating, bombarded the forts of Zhlh 
and Lankung islands for an hoar. While 
the bombardment of the forts was in pro
gress the Chinese torpedo flotilla, consisting 
of ten vessels, with two small steamers, 
made a bolt for Ghefoo, but the first flying 
squadron was on the watch. The whole flo
tilla was either destroyed or driven ashore. 
Two of them were taken possession of by a 
party of Japanese sappers, who saw them 
them beached, and five others were captured 
in an uninjured condition by the Japanese 
ships. Admiral Ting’s position - wae now 
desperate. The destruction of all his re
maining ships and forte might be a work of 
some time, but oould not be averted. He 
Had received from Admiral Ito, through the 
medium of a British man-of war, a letter 
counselling surrender ss the only 
averting bloodshed. His ammunition was 
almost exhausted. On the 11th he sent Out 
a gunboat flying a flag of truce and carrying 
a message to the effect that he wae prepared 
to surrender all hie remaining ships, arms 
and forts on the condition that the lives of 
the officers and men of the army and navy 
and of the foreigner* were spared.

A Pekin dispatch says the proepeots for 
peace with Japan are good. The peace en
voys with full credentials leave Tientsin 
about Maroh 10.
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CHINESE DEFEAT.
London, March 1.—A dispatch to the 

Globe says a battle was fought near Ta 
Ping Shan on February 24, In which the 
Chinese suffered a severe defeat.

A Tokio dispatch says the Japanese Mar* 
- ehal Oyama reports that on February 24 he 

defeated 20,000 Chinese near Laping Shan 
and drove them towards Ding Cow. The 
Japanese lost twenty killed and 200 wound
ed. The Chinese lost 200 kiUed.

A Chefoo dispatch says the red oroee hos
pitals are oveiflowing with the sick and 
wounded. Five thousand Chinese passed 
Chefoo fleeing from the Japanese, No males 
are allowed to leave the city. Wells In the 
country In the vicinity of Chifoo are filled 
with the bodies of women and children, who 
enloided through the fear of the repetition 
of the Japanese atrocities practised at Port 
Arthur.
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CANADIAN NEWS. “LA GASCOGNE" WELCOMED.

Havre, Maroh 1—The ofty was bedecked 
with flags and the quays were crowded with 
people to-day ae a mark of welcome to the 
steamer La Gascogne. The big ship entered 
the harbor at 1 30 p.m ; a regiment and 
band occupied a place on one of the jetties 
and played the Marseillaise and other patri
otic airs as the vessel oame In. The mem
bers of the municipality and a large number 
of leading citizens boarded the steamer and 
congratulated Capt. Bandelon and hie 
officers upon their courage and seamanship 
in bringing the ship safely into New York. 
A lunch was served on board the steamer at 
4 o’clock, at which the Mayor, members oi 
the Chamber of Commerce and others in 
commercial life were entertained by the 
Captain and bis staff.

» ;
(Special to the Colonist.)

Montreal, Match 1.—Fire did damage 
to the extent of $60,000, in the wholesale 
house of Samuel Harris, furrier and hatter, 
corner Lemoine and St. Peter streets. Jesse 
Joseph owned the building. All the losses 
are covered by insurance.

Toronto, Maroh 1.—Charles Edward 
Hooper, aged sixty-three, formerly well 
known for many years as the leading 
her of the drug firm of Hooper & Co., died 
yesterday.

Hamilton, Maroh I.—Representatives of 
various retail furniture firms in the Do
minion met here in convention and decided 
to organize a Canadian retail furniture 
dealers’ association, with John Hoodlets of 
this city as president.

Toronto, March 1.—When the municipal 
inquiries were resumed this jnornlng, ex- 
Alderman Gowanlook again refused to give 
privately to judge or counsel an outline of 
his evidence. The judge adjourned the in-" 
vestlgatlon until to morrow, stating that If 
they were not ready to proceed he would 
have to declare the investigation closed and 
return his powers to the city ooat ell.

Montreal, Maroh 1.—When the criminal 
term was opened this morning Grand Trunk 
conductors Stone, Tamblyn and Defrlee, 
charged with selling and passing bogus 
tickets between Montreal and Toronto, were 
called. Tamblyn and Defriee answered, 
but Stone was not present. Should he not 
appear to-morrow hie ball bonds will be for
feited.

Albert, N.B., Maroh 1.—Dr. Weldon was 
re-nominated by the Albert county Con
servatives and accepted.

Brockvillb, March I.—Hon. Mr. Wood 
wae nominated to represent Brook ville. No 
other names were mentioned. Hon. Mr. 
Laurier will visit Brook ville at in early date 
and open a series of meetings to be held in 
Eastern'Ontario.

In January, 1896, the grow earnings of 
the C. PR. were $1,171,036 ; working ex
penses, $824.316 ; net profits, $346,720. In 
January, 1894, the net profits were, $382,- 
646. The decrease in net profits ft 
same period last year is therefore for Janu
ary, $35,926.
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MAN OF THREE FAMILIES.
Chicago, March 1.—Attorney Beale, of 

Georgetown, D.C., recently discovered the 
aged woman who was the first wife 
of the late John McCaffrey, of Chi- 
oago, the mysterious old settler, whose will 
revealed for the first time, the 
ietence of three separate families of ohil- 
dren. This discovery will result not only 
in added complications for the probate court 
to dispose of in the settlement of the half 
million dollars estate left by McCaffrey, the 
first wife being entitled to one-third of the 
personal property, amounting to $165,000, 
but the faot thatsMrs. McCaffrey No. 1 is 
still alive in Maryland will clond the title 
to millions of dollars worth of property, most 
of which is situated in the town of Lake, now 
part of the oity, where the deceased lived. 
He made a practice of investing his surplus 
money in the purchase of tax titles when 
lands were sold for default of payment 
of taxes. When the real owner paid Mc
Caffrey for a tax deed, the latter signed his 
name as a bachelor or the deeds were joined 
in by one of the two women, whom he was 
supposed to have married at different times 
in this oity, and who were recognized by 
him as hie wives. The will provided that 
ff necessary five years should be devoted to 
finding the children of his first wife and 
their heirs, believing his first wife was 
dead.
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GERMAN NAVY.

Berlin, Maroh L—In the debate on the 
naval budget in the relohstag to-day Chan
cellor von Hohenlohe declared that the pro
posed increase in the number of cruisers was 
necessary for the protection of German com
merce. “We will not create more navy,” 
be oon tinned, “ bat will merely preserve 
what we have. My dreams have been of a 
great German navy crossing the ocean, but 
those dreams have vanished in view of the 
condition of the reichsteg end the state of 
our finances,” Vice-Admiral Hollman, sec
retary of the marine department, also ad
vocated an Increase In the navy for the pur
pose of protecting German interests abroad.

*1 he reiohafcag approved the appropriation 
by a vote of 145 to 57.
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MOSLEMS AND ARMENIANS.
HANGING IN GEORGIA.London, Maroh I.—The> Daily News cor

respondent in Constantinople says, “The 
American missionaries in Bitlls are very 
anxious as to the attitude of the Moslem 
populace and U. 8. Minister Terrill has 
made urgent representations to the Porto 
on the subject. Although the missionaries 
have studiously avoided countenancing re
sistance to the authorities, in so much 
that they have incurred the hostility of the 
Armenian revolutionary party by their 
policy they have assisted the victims of the 
outrages. The Armenian! witnesses at the 
recent sitting of the commission of inquiry 
have been sheltered by the missionaries. 
The commission has telegraphed this fact to 
the Porto.”

:1
Atlanta, Ga., Maroh 2.—Joe Dean, a 

ooal-blaok negro who murdered A. B. 
Leagh, a well-to-do farmer of Campbell, for 
hie money and - afterwards confessed the 
crime, was hanged in Fairborn yesterday. 
By order of the court the execution was to 
be private, bat a crowd of 6,000 exoited 
people that assembled tore down the high 
fence around the gallows and made it pub
lie. The wretched man had to be hanged 
twice. The first time the rope broke. Like 
a dead man he was taken back on theeoaf- 
fold and again swung off. Meantime hie 
hand had become untied and In his frantic 
contortions he disrobed himself. The drop 
fell at 1:65 and eleven minutes la tv he 
died. During the morning Dean, in 
spons* to hie earnest entreaties, was al
lowed to make a speech from the court
house stops. He described his murder of 
the old man, and said that love of 
and ignorance of the devil had done it.

Ü. 8. GOT,D RESERVE.

Washington, Maroh 1.—Since February
Savannah, Ga„ Feb. 28,-ThU ha. been ** ^ ™ PBid ^

another day and a night of intenee excite- Belmont-Morgan syndicate on account of

ment in Savannah, feeling seems to run ^ H £ ^,7 f'Tf'high, though there have been no hostilities bonds, $2,^6,617 in gold has been
of any kind to-day. This afternoon Mrs. withdrawn from the treasury in the re-
Slattery lectured to 600 women inOddFeilowe’ de”pdf I ?£, “°(to\“d *“*
hall- Many of the ladies at the lecture were =ry notes. The» withdrawals have b.en 
escorted to the hall by their husbands Polios made 7®^ no* attf?°^d
were stationed In the square on which the a“®“*‘°*. withdrawals, whioh it
hall fronts. No one was allowed to loiter was coped snd believed would oeaw on the 
about the building. Toward the oloee of the 8old”®®rve ’r?gth!“°d’ have °°“"
lecture crowds collected in the vicinity, and tin°ed a the
Slattery and hie wife were followed to their n.otl“of * wh° have charge
hotel by thousand., ot enoh matters. Yesterday the redemption

To-night Odd Fellows’ hall wae crowded ®» «count of withdrawals aggregated $75,- 
to its limit, and many were turned away. ^ and th«L
Fully 1,000 men were in the halt It is un- averaged J^.OOO a day. So far $36.814,-
armed°dOn alfsMesit'wM hear‘d7hat th! ^^Hwve^rwS ^erd?y“, 

ception of a few men scattered through the 01
audience, were distributed lo se to command „ _ , ,, „
the entrance to the hall. No crowds were LONDON, Maroh 1.—The Standard’s finan-
allowed to congregate near the building. In- oial report will say to-morrow s “ The 
side the hall Slattery received an ovation, of shipments of gold to New York
and throughout hlsleoture he was applaud- dlH b^lng smaller. If the gold 
ed and cheered, and when he declared the a _ .... , . ,
riot Tuesday night had shown the necessity buying «yndioate creates bills on London in 
of Protestant organization, the wild oheer- NewYork for the Pnrpose of keeping gold 
lug lasted several minutes and was vigor- fromleavtog foe Europe, bills oanha Uttie
”ue'y resumed when he eaids “Get the _°SA. P A. or the Junior Order of United Me- buyable on this side by means of the loan.
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Halifax, March 1.—Mail advices from

Jamaica received yesterday state that the 
schooner Rebeooa Atwood, Captain Vaz, has 
been given up as lost. She was en route 
from 8avans La Mar to Kingston. Her 
crew consisted of the captain and 

One thousand pounds in 
gold coin from the Colonial bank, 
London, consigned to their branch, 
was stolen while in transit. The shipment 
consisted of five boxes eaob containing one 
thousand pounds. When the boxes reached 
the bank one of them had been emptied of 
its contents. The finances of the colony 
show an estimated surplus for the year of 
£38,000, a decrease of £21,820 as compared 
with the previous year. The difference is 
changed to the conditions created by the 
abolishing of the reciprocity clause in the 
U. 8. tariff law.

FRANCO CANADLAN TREATY.

Paris, Maroh 1.—The French 
ment has deputed ex-Conanl Durand, who 
served in Quebec and who is now in Lon
don, to visit the French ports and give in- 
formation likely to develop French trade 
with Canada. The Bordeaux Chamber of 
Commerce has published M. Hanotaux’s 
letter asserting that Lord Duffertn, British 
ambassador, said he had not yet received 
towers to exchange ratifications of the 
?ranoo-Csnadian treaty. M. Hanotaux ex

pressed the opinion that, despite this delay, 
the treaty would soon become operative.

LORD ROSEBERY-
London, Maroh 1.—Lord Rosebery’s con

dition ia unchanged this evening. The con
tinuance of the Insomnia has begun to cause 
his physicians considerable anxiety. A late 
dispatch from Edinburgh says that Prof. 
Black!* is worse.
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IMPRISONED ARMENIANS.
London,- Maroh 1.—The Standard 

this dispatch from its Constantinople 
«pondent : “ More than forty Armenians era 
now in prison here in connection with sub
scriptions for the benefit of the Seaeonn 
victims. Most of them are poor and a few 
are educated. The officials believe that the 
Utter are the chiefs of the revolutionary 
party. It la stated that circulars asking for 
donations were enclosed in oovera bearing 
the seal of the revolutionary committee.-
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Paris, Maroh 1.—M. Percher, war corre
spondent, known as Harry Alls, was killed 
in a duel to-day by Commander LeohateUler, 
of the marine barracks. The men fought 
with swords.
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XLhc Colonist foots are adduced to show that it is well 
grounded, that there ara very few unprofes
sional ponona who will venture to contra- 
diet those who make It, confidently and 
▼olaMy. Yet there are men, physicians of 
reputation, who toll ne that nervous 
diseases are not more common now than 
they were a century or half a oentury ago, 
aud that the men and women of to-day are 
not more prone to ineanity than were their 
grandfathers and their grandmothers. 
Every generation, they lay, has its pet mal
adies. It is not so long ago that people at
tributed almost all their alimente to their 
livers ; now when they feel bad and out of 
aorta the blame is laid upon their nerves. 
Professor 8. Clifford AUbntt, who contri
butes a very able and a very readable paper 
to the February number of the Contempor
ary Review, comforts the 
of that periodical by telling them that 
men and women are as healthy now at ever 
they were, and that there la nothing partic
ularly wrong with their nerves. He la an 
old gentleman, bat, unlike many old men, he 
Is disposed to do justice to the young people 
of the present day. He says :

As I have no longer youth I must be 
tent with memory and experience, and I do 
not hesitate to say that when I look bank on 
the young men and women of forty and 
thirty years ago, I am amissd rather at 
the physics! splendor and the dashing 
energy i f our young friends of to day. The 
world seems to have filled with A police and 
Dianas, Cheap food and clothing, improved 
sanitation, ai hleblos, which bring temper
ance with them, frequent changes of air and 
scene, and a more soientifio regulation of 
habite, seem since my adolescence to have 
transformed mlddle-olaes youth ; and the 
change is rapidly spreading downwards.

Women especially seem changed fir the 
better. Freedom to live their own lives, 
and the enfranchisement of their faculties in 
a liberal education, which, physically put, 
means the development of their brains and 
nerves, so far from making women 
whfmsioal or languorous seem not only to 
have given them new charms and fresher 
and wider interests in life, but also to have 
promoted in them a more rapid and 
tinuooa flow of nervons spirits, and to have 
warmed and animated them with 
vitality both of body and mind.

Nervous excitability. Professor Allbutt 
does cot regard as an evil Quite the 
trary. “There Is,” he says, “no more pre
tentious nonsense than to say that oar 
nerve* are too sensitive and too excitable. 
It is of no nse to be angry with an indiv
idual fool, but one is tempted to be angry 
with the man or woman who bewails his 
nervous excitability. May I ask what is the 
virtue of nerves bat to be excitable—the 
more exoltable the more efficient ; as the 
racehorse differs from an ass, so is men 
civil, z ad by virtue of this very excitability 
of his nerves, 
mesn, or political debate, the fine line of the 
painter, the rare intonation of the violinist 
—what mean these hot 
exquisite excitability of the nerves ?"

physioisn evidently believes 
that a dull uneventful life In which nothing 
occurs to stir the blood or to ruffla the 
temper le more wearing on the nerves than 
one which Is fall of business, which keeps a 
man’s faculties continually on the alert. 
He speaks of a relation of his own who “wee 
restored to near ninety years of life by a 
perennial quarrel with a oo-trustee ; in
somnia was the very stimulant he required ; 
a disputed point of ritual has saved many a 
country gentleman from an apoplexy.”

The reviewer maintains that insanity is 
not on the increase, that euioide is not 

than it was many 
years ago, and that nervous diseases, 
or what are supposed to be 
diseases, are not so prevalent as many be
lieve them to be. He also lead* bis readers 
to conclude that over-work in men of mature 
years and over-study in young person* are 
not so productive of evil effects as many Im
agine. Hie opinion seems to be that activity 
of mind and body, even what many 
elder undue activity, is not of itself injur, 
lone to the nervous system. “ The men or 
women,” he lays, “ who having inherited a 
fairly stable nervons system, work their 
brains so as to get most out of them ; ere tem
perate in meat and drink and secure their 
own portion of fresh air ; who

Arm their constant and their nobler parts 
Against gid.iy, loose suggestions.’

and who keep ont of railway accident» 
may fight their way without making for the 
doctor.”

thrown away by the west of foresight of 
former legislators. I doubt if that aril 
can be re'raoed ; but, at all monta, you 
must consider this, that if you are being 
•hut out by tariffs from the civilised 
markets ef the world, the uncivilised mar
kets have become more end more prenions to 

Indeed, theee uncivilized markets 
threaten to become the only field for the opera
tions of a profitable business, and as civiliza
tion progresses and exploration increases, 
those uncivilized markets will be thrown open 
to you if only no power is allowed to interpose 
between you with its hostile tariffs and the 
benefits for which you look (Hear, hear. | 
Tbe policy of the Government has been, In 
place tier place, to allow these markets to 
be stolen frt m you. You know that in the 
Congo a treaty has been made which will 
have the effect of putting a highly 
protective and prohibitory tariff between 
our industry and the consumption of the 
vast native popu'ation of Africa. (Hear, 
hear. ) The same thing is the ease in 
Madagascar. The French are being allowed 
to surround it, to make claims upon the sea 
coast which will enable them to set np their 
tariffs and prevent yon from reaching these 
markets. Russie, too, is advancing scross 
Central Asia and shutting ont the markets 
there from Manchester. (Hear, hear ) At 
all there points the industry of this country 
it «offering. The government la allowing 
other governments bo interfere and to raise 
barriers of hostile tariffs. And I ask myself, 
why le ont government powerless to do ita 
duty to the country ? (Cheers ) Well, my 
answer is, because it has sacrificed the groat 
atm of this country—It has sacrificed our 
military credit. (Cheers.)

From The Daily Colonbt, March L $10,000. Insurance on buildings, $4,000; 
insurance on content* of three buildings, in
cluding stock of Messrs. Boronwito * Sons, 
$18.000. Total lost, $10,600 Insurance 
over loss on buildings and contents, esti
mated at $11.400 Losses during February, 
estimated at $11,084. Insurance over losses. 
$23,438. ________

Following are the list of officers of the 
Y.M C.A. lacrosse dob appointed at a meet 
tog of the oinb on Wednesday evening : 
Hon. president, Wm. Tempieman ; presi
dent, H B >etook ; first vice president, A. 
Lee ; eeoond vice-president, T. Cusack ; sec
retary treasurer, G. Brown, and field cap 
tita, Chas. Cullin. The olub are sending 
East for their lacrosse sticks and will when 
they arrive get in good practice.

At a well attended concert in the King’s 
road mission last evening the following pro
gramme was rendered : piano solo. Miss 
Griffith ; song, Misa Stapleton : recitation.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD.TJHE CITY.
FRIDAY. MARCH 8. 1896.

The Bee Hive saloon has passed into the 
hands of Mr. William Croft, formerly pro
prietor of the Royal hotel end latterly of 
the well known Adelphi saloon and cafe.

Thebe waa an appreciative audience at 
last evening’s conversez one to the Reformed 
Episcopal schoolroom, the programme for 
which was given yesterday. The Good 
Night drill, as anticipated, proved a very 
pretty as well aa a novel feature.

Though the date has not yet been de
finitely fixed, it is expected that the elec
tion for the additional school trustee pro
vided by the amendment to the school act, 
will take place on March 18, the same time 
as the voting on the electric light and fire 
extension by laws.

Entry forms for the athletic sports, to te 
held on April 13, under the control of the 
Victoria Rugby Football Club, will be leaned 
on Saturday next and may be obtained from 
any member of the committee. A special 
prize is being subscribed for by the lady 
supporters of the olub, which will be com
peted for to one of the olub eventa

Chinese Said to Be Entering as Free 
Patients Although Well Able 

to Pay.

UNPRINCIPLED ACTION.

The eotion of the United States Congress 
with respect to the sum offered as compensa
tion to the British Columbia sealers by Mr, 
Secretary Gresham is not creditable to 
whet waa onoe called the Great Republic. 
There was certainly nothing great to back
ing out of an arrangement made with Great 
Britain by a high official who represented 
the people of the United States.

The Secretary of State, who had studied 
the Behring Sea question deeply and who 
had seen all the evidence to favor of and 
against the sealers’ claims, was certainly a 
better judge of the reasonable- 
neee of those claims than Representa
tives who moat probably knew little 
or nothing of the subject, and who ap
proached It with the determination, regard
less of their country’s honor, to undo as far 
as possible, what a member of the Adminis
tration which they hate and are bound to 
discredit had done.

It is now well known that the American 
Government was from the very beginning of 
this sealing business to the wrong. It 
claimed a jurisdiction over the waters of 
Behring Sea which the ablest and the moat 
learned of American publicists declared it 
did not possess. It instructed Its servant! 
to search and seize on the high seas the 
vessels of a friendly power. Those servants 
to obedience to orders took possession of 
British vessels, imprisoned their crews and, 
having kept them confined for a time, liber
ated them on the beach at Alaska in a per
fectly destitute condition to make their way 
home as beat they might. After having 
ruined the business—the lawful business—of 
these British subject* and destroyed their 
property, the United States Congress refuse 
to give them the compensation to which the 
Paris Arbitration declared they were en
titled and whioh a member of the United

you.

L The Chairman Shows That Com 
plaints as to Poor Food Are 

Unfounded.

I

The Jubilee Hospital board had a short 
meeting last night, when there were present 
Mr. Joshua Davies in the chair, and Messrs. 
Hayward, Helmcken, Wilson, Yates and 
Brown.

Messrs. Davies, Helmcken and Yates 
were appointed a special committee to 
suit with the L idles’ Auxiliary, a 
having come from the ladles that 
mittee be appointed to meet them.

Dr. Riohsrdion reported that Dr. Han. 
ington, physician to the Indian department, 
wished to know if Indians would be admit- 
ted to the hospital at $1 per day. Dr. 
Richardson stated that rate would be euf 
Soient for ordinary oases, if special arrange
ments were made, but would not repay the 
cost of surgical dressings to most oases.

Laid on the table for farther considera
tion.

The visiting committee for the month re
ported everything satisfactory at the hospi
tal. The report stated : “A matter has 
been called to the attention of yonr commit
tee whioh deserves the serious consideration 
of your board, viz , the recent admission of 
Chinese patients as free patients, whilst 
perfectly able to pay. The majority of these 
oases have obtained signatures to their ad
mission cards on the medical certificate of 
Dr. Lang. There is at present to the hospi
tal a Chinaman who was a pay patient of 
Dr. Jones and who agreed to pay him $26 
fee and $10 a week to the hospital, to have 
an operation at the hospital. He somehow 
learned the value of Dr. Lang’s certificates 
and having obtained one is now to the hospi
tal as a free patient to be operated on by Dr. 
Davie, while Dr. Jones has lost his patient 
and the hospital he* lost possibly $40or $50.”

Mr. Wilson stated that he had signed the 
certificate. Dr. Lang had explained that 
the Chinaman was his patient, and had to 
go to the hospital for proper treatment for 
an operation, but was unable to pay. If 
Dr. Richardson knew that the man could 
pay it was hi* duty to have refused him ad
mission as a free patient.

Mr Brown did not for a moment think 
Dr. Richardson was to blame for admitting 
the patient as long as he had a certificat*.

The matter was referred to the committee 
of the month with foil power to sot.

Mr. John Jardine was thanked for offer
ing to make gratuitously an estimate of 
what painting was required at the hospital.

It was decided to order a quantity of felt 
slippers for use at the hospital, Mr. Braden 
offering to supply rubber for the soles.

The Chairman said he had Investigated 
complaints as to meals supplied the patients, 
and read the bill of fare, whioh was cer
tainly varied enough to satisfy any person. 
The rest of the board agreed to this view.

The pay roll for the month, $563 25, was 
ordered to be paid if found correct.

The board adjourned shortly after 9 
o’clock.

I
rendered : piano solo. Miss 

•Î? ’ “"S' Miss Stapleton ; recitation, 
Mr. Henderson ; song, Mrs. Bittanoourt ; 
organ recital, Mr. H C. Watt ; recitation. 
Miss Campbell ; song, Mr. Stennard ; piano 
solo, Master H. MaoConnell ; song, Miss 
Robertson ; recitation, Miss M. Williams ; 
song, Miss Robertson ; piano solo, Mr. 
Watt. A short address was made by the 
chairman, Rev. G. C King, the entertain
ment closing with “ God Save the Qoeen.”

■; :
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The customs revenue for the past month 
totalled $38 769 16-$37 603 09 being the 
amount of doues collected and $1,166 07 
other revenue. The value of the imports 
was $161.862, $50,907 worth of free goods 
and$W0,955 representing the value of goods 
snbjeot to doty The exports were valued 
at$61 652 - $58.637 for Canadian goods and 
$3,015 for good* not produced to the Do
minion.

r-
Yestebday’s meeting of the W.C.T.U., 

though not largely attended was an import
ant one. It was the society’s monthly con
secration meeting. After the special ser
vices were over an animated discussion took 
plsoe as to the action of Mr. Justice Creese 
in sentencing the young man John Simpson 
to three years’ imprisonment for alleged

„°.N »PP>,0*ti°D of plaintiff in Rogers v. Mta^tetoé “êntenrod'to ^vf 'yroiv''fl? 
Hirit, Mr Justice Drake yesterday made bwg’ary. Deeming the added sentence un- 
an order fir the receiver of the estate of jaat, the Union life it in the hands of 
John Hirst, deceased, to file his accounts mittee to draw up a petition to be signed 
rod pay the balance of the estate into court by the citizens, asking the Minister of 
Messrs. MoPhillips, Wootton & Barnard Justice to cancel the sentence, 
for plaintiff ; Messrs. Bod well A Irving,
Davie, Pooley & Luxton, and Eberts & Tay
lor for defendants ; and Messrs. Drake,
Jackson A Helmcken for receiver.

con
i'
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NO WA8TE!

The City Council we see propose to spend 
a considerable sum of money in completing 
the eleotrio light extension. It Is to be 
hoped that the work will be given out by 
contract. The day’s work system has been 
tried by the eleotrio light committee and 
has, we are told, proved a complete failure.
The city under it has been foroed to pay _ 
thirty or forty per cent, more for the work .i-Zf?’ Abchdeaoon Scrivkn, who has re- 
. , . signed from the rectors hip of St. James
done than it waa worth or than it could be church on account of hie duties as arch- 
done for by contract. The city has no deacon requiring all his time, took formal 
money to throw away. It shoald be as leave of bis old perish on Wednesday even- 
careful to get a dollar’s worth of work for a tog. A resolution was adopted accepting 
dollar as any private concern to the country, hia resignation with regret. Rev. Canon

Paddon will have charge of St. James’ until 
the arrival of the new incumbent, Rev H. 
B. Brashier, of Calgary, who is expected to 
be hçre by the end of April.

■ a com-

Mb. Thomas Cunningham, government 
frnit inspector, says that the members of 
the board propose to the company of Mr. 
Palmer, the government frnit petto toepec 
tor, to visit every section with a view to en
couraging fruit culture. The prospects for 
an excellent crop of frnit this year are better 
than they have been for the lait seven years, 
if the frost hold off. Buds are forming and 
seem exceedingly healthy. Moreover, ow- 
ing to the general adoption of the spraying 
process, the product will be of a far higher 
quality than heretofore. Mr. Cunningham 
has made arrangements with some American 
friends in the Eiet that every member of the 
dairymen’s association shall receive a copy 
of tbe Columbia dairy test, written by Mrs. 
V. E. Fuller.

B. more

■
I, oon-

a new
States Cabinet with the consent of the Presi
dent agreed to pay.

The Representatives refuted to vote for 
the compensation money to pay which the 
faith of

GOOD NEWS.

The Times is making good resolutions. It 
says, “ the opposition propose to fight fairly 
and without the aid of lies, or slanders, or 
boodle, or cowardly intimidation.” We are 
very glad to see this. We expect now that 
it will retract that tremendous whopper that 
it published the other day to the effect that 
tbe present Government imposes a duty on 
Bibles while it allows playing cards to be im
ported free. If it had done this before we 
would have more faith in the genuineness of 
Its repentance.

oon-

John Cook, formerly proprietor of the 
Bee Hive saloon, was yesterday formally 
committed for trial by the police magistrate, 
on the charge of keeping a common gaming 
house; bail was fixed at $500, the aroused to 
$260 and two sureties each of $125. Mr. 
Belyea for the defence held that hia client’s 
proprietorship on the date of the alleged 
offence had not been dearly established and 
that Blaok Jack being a game combining 
skill and chance did not come within the 
meaning of the code.

the Republic is pledged
on grounds that had been fully
considered before the offer was made. They 
aeserted that the vessels were owned by 
United States citizens. It had been proved 
that their owners were, without * single ex
ception, British sab j sets. They declared 
that the claims were for speculative or con
structive damages. Every part of the 
claim that had been considered speculative 
or constructive had been withdrawn. The 
claim was for to j uries actually suffered through 
the unlawful and unjustifiable action of the 
United States Government, The members, 
as we have said, had resolved to disallow 
the claims and to repudiate the act of the 
Government, and they had no difficulty in 
finding pretext* for the course they took. 
It seems never to have entered their minds 
that it is the part of honest men to right a 
wrong that they had done, and to make 
restitution to men whom they had unlaw- 
fmlly despoiled of their property. They 
recognized no moral obligation to the 
matter, neither did they say one word that 
would lead the reader of the debate to oon- 
c ude that they saw either cruelty or injustice 
in keeping men for years out of 
whioh is justly their due.

The sealers have been nearly ten years 
without receiving a dollar of compensation 
for the injuries inflicted on them by 
the American Government- They consented 
to accept Mr. Gresham’s offer because they 
«believed that by doing so they would not 
have to wait much longer for their money. 
Bub owing to the factious and unprincipled 
■action of Congress the day of payment has 
Boon put off indefinitely. A commission 
will now have to be appointed. It is hard 
to toll when that will be done, and still 
harder to predict when it will come to a 
decision after it is appointed. The British 
Government must see what a hardship it is 
for the owners of the vessels to wait perhaps 
for years longer. Many of those Interested 
in the settlement of the claims are* to 
sore need of the money due them. 
Taking everything into consideration, 

ns bn$ reasonable that 
the British Government should

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Tbe shipping business has, it is thought, 
reached its lowest stage daring the month 
of February. One important factor, the 
Northern trade, is, however, already show
ing marked Improvement. This is demon
strated by the large freight going North on 
the steamship Danube to-day. 
originally intended that the 
cowitz should make the next trip North 
bat the change was made to afford increased 
accommodation for freight and passengers. 
The latter comprise numerous Chinamen, 
who are going North in anticipation of work 
in the canneries. The Alaska business will 
also be more active from now on than for 
some time past, and steamboat competition 
wW be strong. Following 
and entries for this port f

ENTRIES.
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lt was
Barbara BosF What does sword-play John Rood, the weU known Northern 

t owner of the 
Miss Sarah WU-

CANADA’S FOREIGN COMMERCE.
canner, manager and par 

(From the Montreal Gazette.) Lowe Inlet tannery, add
The returns of the foreign trade of the Bams, daughter of Mr. Elford Williams of 

Dominion for the six months ending De- Metlakatla, were joined to marriage by Rev. 
oember 31st, 1894, show a considerable Feroival Jenna to Sb. John’s ohnroh at 8 
shrinkage in the value of Imports to have °’olo°* Bub evening. About seventy friends, 
occurred, while the export trade in domestic deluding many Northern people, were 
product* has been folly maintained. The Preeenti The bride was neatly dressed in 
total amount of goods entered for oonsnmp. 5resm *iUt and was supported by Mias Elleif 
Hon was $54,672,395. as compared with $60,- Tanner. Mr. H. M. Prioe, a well known 
8R4 062 in the corresponding half year ofeeener' roPP°rted the groom. J(r. and, 
1893, showing a decline of $6,322,000, or a Mre Rood will leave for Lowe InWo on the' 
fraction over 10 per cent. The vaine of •tosmehip Danube to-day. 
duiteble goods entered to the two periods 
was, respectively, $28,046 706 end $32,845,- 
718, a decrease of about 16 per cent. ; and of 
free goods entered, exclusive of spool., $22,- 
960,784 and $25,142,587, a decrease of 8§ 
per cent. The percentage of free to 
total imports has risen from 41 to 42 per 
cent. The contraction in this branch of 
foreign trade has been general, few articles 
forming an exception, the chief of these be
ing an increase of $102 000 in the value of 
grain imported, of $18,500 in cotton cloths, 
of $30,000 to cotton thread, of $17,000 in 
hats, caps and bonnets, and of $69,000 in 
jewelry and watches and manufactures of 
gold and silver. To the qnlet condition of 
business the country over, the exercise of 
motion on the part of traders in taking to 
stock, and the fall to values, the decline in 
the Imports is attributable. A notable in
crease occurs in the case of raw cotton, the 
import of whidh was larger by $180.000 to the 
last half of 1894 than in the correspond
ing period of the preceding year, and It 
is also worthy of remark that the vaine of 
raw tobaooo brought to was greater by 
$134,000, and of tea by $176.000. The to- 
oreased importation of tea is probably due 
to an apprehension that the war between 
China and Japan may cause an advance to 
the price tf that commodity.

The export trade of the half year was as a 
whole, fairly satisfactory, its aggregate 
value having been $72 599 132 as compared 
with $77 604,390 to the like period of 1893 
These figures indicate a shrinkage of about 
five million dollars, but it is important to 
observe that practically the whole of this de
cline is due tc a lessened export of American 
agricultural produce, which were shipped 
through Canadien porta to the value of 
$7.338 681 in 1893, and to the vaine of only 
$1,850,200 last year. This decrease is, of 
course, regrettable since it involves loss of 
freight to inland and ocean vessels and to 
the railways, and also loss of profit on the 
handling to both labor and capital, but it 
is not so great a misfortune as would be a 
similar reduction in the export value of 
Canadian products. Of home commodities 
we shipped to the amount of $67,447,169 in 
the last half of 1894, aa compared with $67,- 
705 213 to the last half of 1893, so that to 
respect of Canadian products exported the 
trade has been well maintained. The details 
for the two periods follow :—

Produce of.
Mine..............
Fisheries......
Foret...........
Animals........
Agriculture..
Manufacturée 
Miscellaneous 
Bullion.........

Total..........

the moat,
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■ BETTER TIMES-are the clearances 
or the past month:

Ki
ln his Wall street circular, dated Febrn-

success attending the syndicate's negotia
tion of the new treasury loan. Two weeks 
ego, all was to the gloom of utter uncer
tainty as to whether the treasury oould be 
kept sfloat, or it must sink from lack of 
rescue. Now, the status of the public 
credit is elevated before the world by bids 
for ten times the amount of bonds offered, 
and by the fact that the major part of the 
subscription is made in Europe. This toot 
is as remarkable for its revelation of the 
large amount of oapltel seeking employment 
as it is for its evidence of the still'high 
standing of our national credit.

There is no place for “bearing ” and bay
ing mast henceforward he the order of 
speculation, backed by a large 
of confidence In London and

sas......I
••••

1 CLEARANCES.
Deep sea.. 
CoastwiseFebruary was a'bnty month for the city 

police, as the following record of offences 
will,show: Violation of oity by-laws, 21; 
for lodgings, 13; gambling, 9; malicious 
damage to property, 4 ; vagrancy, 2 ; 
grievous bodily harm, 1 ; aggravated as 
sanlt, 2 ; indecency, 1 ; attempting to 
defraud, 1 ; drunk and disorderly, 14 ; 
theft, 8 ; begging, 1 ; assault, 6 ; violation 
of the liquor license sob, 1 ; fightlrg 2 ; 
1 Jointing a revolver, 3 ; obtaining money by 
false pretenoe, 1 ; burglary, ,7 ; In possession 
of intoxicants, 4 ; supplying intoxicants to 
Indians, 3 ; and keeping a gaming house, 1.

The Information of Aaron Lewis charg
ing George Volts with assault was yester
day so amended as to .allege aggravated as
sault, aud upon this latter Indictment the 
aroused was committed for trial by Magis
trate Maorae. Tbe prosecution, represent
ed by Mr. B E. Wootton, conclusively 
: jrovea tbe assault by the complainant, his 
: 'ether and Sdrgt. Hawton. Volt* did not 
deny the assault, but pleaded extenuating 
circumstances. He said that he was out of 
work and that he was a creditor of the com
plainant on account of labor performed some 
time ago. Not only did Lewis refuse pay
ment of the bill but used bad language to
ward him, and finally struck him. The 
prosecution deny the truth of this statement 
of the toots, and charge that Volts 
aggressor throughout. He was last even
ing taken to the provincial jail there to 
await trial.

The appeal to Edison v. Edmonds and 
others came up before the Divisional court 
yesterday, Justices Crease, MoCreight and 
Walkem presiding. The Edison General 
Eleotrio Light Co., sued Messrs H. V. Ed
monds, David Oppenheimer, Isaac Oppen
heimer, Alexander Ewen and E. A. Wyld 
as shareholders of the Westminster and 
Vancouver Tramway Company, under the 
railway act whioh provides that sharehold
ers are liable under an execution on the 
amount of their nnpsid stock. The defence 
is that the tramway does not come under 
the provisions of the railway act. This view 
Mr. Jus tiro Drake upheld at the trial to 
Vancouver, hence the appeal. Yesterday 
was occupied • by appellants’ counsel, the 
other side beginning their argument to-day. 
Messrs. L. G. MoPhillips, Q-O., and A. E 
MoPhillips for appellants; Messrs. A. J. 
MoColl, Q.C. and E. P. Davis, 
apondenta.

Appended is the fire record for the month 
of February : Friday, Feb. 1, 3:10 a.m., 
box 16—Fire at one-storey Itome residence, 
No. 23 Toronto street. Cause, defective 
chimney. Owner, j. Wagg ; occupant, A. 
Wyld®. Lose on building, $126 ; lose on 
contents, $337. Insurance, $2 500 ; insur
ance over loss, $2,038. Monday, Feb. 4, 
7:48pm , box 6 -Chimney fire. No loss. 
Thursday, Feb. 7, 9:10 p m.. box 71—No 
fire. Saturday, Feb. 9, 11:30 p m., box 63 
—Fir* at frame building, Humboldt street. 
Cause, drunken man overturning lamp. 
Owner. G. Byrne ; occupant, J. Rowley. 
Loss, $10. Tuesday, Feb. 12—Fire at frame 
dwelling, Lewis street. Owner, Mrs. H. 
R. Pieroy. Cause, clothing Igniting from 
fire in grate. Loss, $12. Insured. Tues
day, Feb. 26, 12:32 p m., box 64-Fire at 
one-storey briok building, Langley street. 
Owners, Canadian Loan & Mortgage Co. ; 
occupent», Victoria Eleotrio Lighting Com- 
pany. Canae, unknown- Loss on build- 
ngujfiOO I loss on routant», estimated at

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award.

...
W- THB “ WILLAPA ” HEBE SUNDAY.

The new Alaska steamer Wlllape, whose 
appearance to the field of competition has 
already been produotive of a considerable re
duction in both passenger and freight rates, 
will reach the Hudson’s B*y Company 
wharf hero at 7 o’clock Sunday evening 
from the Sound, and will be open to the 
public for inspection. She will be under 
the command of Captain George Roberts, 
and will leave at 10 p.m. the same night for 
Alaskan pointe.

*

money

more common

nervons

MARINE NOTES.
To-day the Dominion steamer Quadra will 

go into oommiselon after her customary 
winter lay np.« Her orew signed articles 
yesterday morning and will to-day be on 
hand for duty. Chief Engineer Grant’s 
position wUl. be filled during hia illness by

The Charmer brought one day's Eastern 
mail last evening. She did not connect 
with yesterday’s train.

reinforcement 
on she coo ti- 

nent. Indeed, we tike it that the events 
of the past week will strike the keynote for 
a revival of confidence the world over, and 
for a general recovery ef business that has 
been held to suspense for the ’last throe 
y®*re. It would certainly appear from all 
present Indications that better 
hand. ,

To reospituiato, the things to sight to be 
considered in diagnosing the situation, are 
the following :—

The pooling bill may yet peas this 
grass.

The adjournment of congress, now near at 
hand.

The new crops will bring the benefits sc
orning from a sheltering winter.

The opening of the spring trade has a very 
fair promise. .<

The $100,000,000 gold reserve is made 
good.

The London connection, under the lead of 
the Rothsohilds, with the new government 
loan, again opens the door in London to 
American securities.

The big profits that will be realtowi from 
the bond negotiations rosy be expected to 
encourage the buying of other American se
curities on an important scale.

The prospects, therefore, are quite good 
tor a tarn in tins tide of Wall street.
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Perriff, who Is on his 
way to England, batog interviewed in Mon
treal, remarked that the outlook for the 
Church of England to the far West is very 
promising. The depression had bed an ef- 
feot upon the financial resources of the dlo- 
oese, but they had succeeded in getting 
along without withdrawing any of the mis
sions. Hia Lordship expressed himself aa 
deeply interested to the project for the con
federation tf the Church of England in 
Canada. The British Columbia dio
ceses had subscribed to the gen
eral plan of confederation, but there 
were s ill difficulties to the way. He was 
an Englishman himself, and owed hia ap
pointment and allegiance to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, bat thought it would be best 
that all the Canadian bishops should owe 
their allegiance to the Primate of Canada. 
There had been a very voluminous corre
spondence in connection with tbe oonseara- 
Mon of the new bishop of Westminster, there 
being a doubt as to whether he should sub
scribe allegiance to the Archbishop of Can- 
terbujy or the Archbishop of Ruperts Land, 
the Primate of Canada. Bishop Perrin 
toron the organization of the three British 
Colombian diocese* into an ecclesiastical 
province. The Bishop remarked that he 
proposed to bring the matter to the notice of 

Canterbury on hle coming

Montreal, Feb. 27—Hon. John Costigsn 
ya* tendered a banquetai the St. Lawrence 
.Vo. “i* P****! friend* to the number 

of 185. It was of a purely non-politioal
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come
to their aid and advance the £80,000 or so LAURIER’S BLUNDER.
that Mr. Greaham offered in settlement of The TlmM yroterdüTeventog reproduces 
the sealers claims. That Government o,n » grandiloquent gassage from one of Mr. 
afford to wait until the money Is paid, but Laurler’e speeches in whioh he rebuked Sir 
the British Columbia sealers cannot. We Charles Hibbert Tapper for having inserted 
trust that the Dominion Government will in one 0, hU .ddrwaee what was really a 
do what it can to help the sealers in this mild parapha* of a passage of one of Lord
“‘T' fr°m‘t ^ hSVe Saury's speeches Mr. Laurier very
great weight with the Home Government, probably did not know at the time that 
The Minister of Justice understand, the every word of his rebuke applied with 
subject thoroughly He i. to a position to greater force to the late Prime Minister 
lay the matter forcibly and fairly before the ot Orest Britain than it did to 
British Ministry, and we mre greatly mb- the Canadian Minister of Marine, 
taken if he does not make every possible It ta amuling to think thst th#

ÏÏSZSZ’ZiïïZZ&iïZSZt •*> ™
have borne their wrongs so patiently. ee8er *° P**»«eoe the people of tills Dom

inion to .wept a trade policy the principal 
feature of whioh was discrimination against 
Great Britain in favor of the United States, 
should pose as being more loyal, and as having 
the reputation of the Mother Country more 
at heart, than a Tory Prime Minister. Mr. 
Laurier, we freely admit, does not often 
make himself ridiculous ; he has too much 
taot. But when he rebuked Sir Hibbert 
Tapper for repeating the expressions used 
by Lord Salisbury he, without patting too 
fine a point on it, made a fool of himself.

Here Is the passage from Lord Salisbury’s 
speeoh paraphrased by the Minister of Jus- 
tics :—

You know how the Industry of this town 
is being orsmptd and fettered and confined 
by the growing wall of hostile tariffs, whioh 
shat yon out from most of the markets of 
the world. (Hear, hear.) I will not now 
dlsqoaa how far it may be possible tor 
dlplomaoy to relieve you of that confine
ment. I fear that moat of the off re, most 
of the advantages, whioh we might have 
offered to other nations of the world in re
turn for more favorable tariffs have been

WOMEN’S CONVENTION.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The social eour- 
toaies extended to the delegates of the Tri
ennial council, whioh have been almost 
tinnons stow the body began its sessions 
two weeks ego, culminated this afternoon to 
the reception given to the officers and 
hers and leading representatives of Wash
ington society by lir. and Mrs. John R. 
MoLoan, to meet Miss Susan B. Anthony. 
Mrs. McLean was assisted in receiving by 
her sbters, Mrs. Sewell, of Indianapolis, 
president of the council, and Mrs. Baglay, 
of Detroit, vioe-preaident. Mies Anthony 
was presented to several hundred sailers, 
including members of the diplomatic corps, 
Mn*l® “d house of representatives, and of 
unofficial society at the ospitaL
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ARE WE A HEALTHY GENERATION?

We are continually hearing the complaint 
that men and women are not so strong and 
so healthy as they used to be. Disease, it is 
asserted, is more common than formerly, 
particularly disease of the nerves. The 
stress and strain, the anxieties and the an
noyances of modern life are wearing men 
out and they are broken down before they 
live out half their days. Madness has be
come common and that state of 
excitability which is hardly to be dis
tinguished from insanity is prevailing 
everywhere among men of all classes and 
all conditions. Suicides, say those who be
wail what they consider the degeneracy of 
the ago, are becoming alarmingly frequent.. 
In toot men’s nerve» from one cause and an
other are overstrained and have become un
fit to do the work for which they ware 
made.

This complaint is so general and so many

..........9 67.706,218 $67,447.109
The principal decline occurs in products 

of the forest, the value of the export of 
which Was $1,641 000 less In the six months 
ending December 31,1894, than in 1893, due 
wholly to tbe dull condition of the United* 
States market, Great Britain having pur
chased nearly two millloi dollars more of 
wood and timber from Canada to 1894 than 
in 1893 The balance of trade on the half 
year's butines» was largely in favor of 
Canada, the excess of exports of domestic 
prrduots over imports having been $6 811,- 
160 to the last half of 1893, and $12 874,774 
in the last half of 1894. The specie move
ment in the two periods follows :

I

WiBMlai
{very Pair (Suaranteed.

address San Trancisco CaL

---

nervous98-

1893. I1898.
«aImports.................

Exports...................
Net imports _____ ______
About two and a half millions of eoto and 

bullion were, therefore, added to the stock 
in Canada during the last half of 1894.
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- ^THIS VICTORIA WiÙlfiKLY COLONIST.

SUPREME OOÜBT.

FRIDAY MARCH 8 1895. wmS'AL BOARD.
iHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest TJ. A Gov’t Report

ssSg^l
“ —— lor th. md J «. W. T^nr, ■*..., J. Uj. . W—..p„.£g-„ ». ^^Lgr^.’rjraSLS JS

quentltiee furnished by the I g Q,’. MINERAL WEALTH I “ An ovei flowing congregation assembled MefaL wîd<B,î* gift which had been pre
defendant.’ engineer. It is now stated the 8 MINERAL WEALTH. lt Emmuuul Ohu«h o^ ^ted ** ^emr* °°PPer and burnt-tarn

». Æ-*arcs* „ ssasst&rsf*}t*i*sbr^SS^^-ss
a —-------- ■|3r£“.ïstrk,ï2!rïïS!a bs^ïtw&isaïbs5asrisss suxss bai ^ tiLS■w^«SgaatRxtl*aaiaa» »... «...., «. suwTsjrw-jjttarS-B£æSai=râ=llS^Se=£5F^â^g^:5é>3ï5i^eMTÎil

^.(^•^nF!sgtibg;| c “™8 ?X-P10S,OH-
f„’iïzt.x& S!tKJK?&,& a K..sfTJZ. -tErr LMk*t r,-*4- s* “• ^rss s^ra%,“rar„tr^ -ÏÏ3^Ft^AJ„ta^z
« •»“■ ^.,^53 j. :»:?.•£t;

Th* nomination lor Victoria’s seventh do so He redoes ted » d ÏJüüîffl ‘ ** °*îr P1*lintlff< oontemplated The mining and agricultural district, of the brooadegownwith long train, the bod oe an explosion. At that hour the emnloves
school trustee is snnounoed to take place at linelv aoreed- she^™- ..ft"1 d ,he 1,11 IÎÏW ûg«»e as having relation to the amount country also oause hie bosom to swell with trimmed with embroidered chiffon and at the entrance of th. ml- k -a . ff
the market building next Thursday the ofh.Le.-eJk dI?w ^ her money out I they would be entitled to reoei ve for any extra I pride. Hop-growlng, be save, in this nrov- or“8e bl°eeoiiie. She carried a shower I ?L,fnn^?ke .kh mUl«beBrda terrific
election being fired for the foKowlng^on her furnSrara^titiev^te^hi1' ‘i”*1 “ort8*g«d °rk d?“® bF tb®“. “d »bo m the criterion Uioe is making remafkable strides. P I bouquet of white roses. Ulao, and lilies of dense volume of,smnl?j^nl.defmbll^5' A
day. Nomination papers are obtainable at inc to her statemanrf !ri!,,n!a*|lnrin’ sc®°'d I by, ”b*ob “y work* not done would be When seen by a Gazette reporter, he dis- the/aWey.the gift of the bridegroom. The tranoe makinv it lm^JihU^^frOIÜLthe
the City Clerk’s office. hif account SiB? all ôf -hin?1.^00, “d. bï f^ned for the Purpose of deduction from claimed being a •• boomer ” ofhta province, bride«nalds were the Mieses Muriel and Iti^d’nartiallv ‘lûa^^Th^. - ,"^!î

--------------  whioh ,ha 8‘ve him the contract price. The tender U an offer but said he was always willing to give Infor- Jî*y Alexander (cousins of the bride), the men faJthenriL ^„.k Th,r".w?r* *"*7
Th* Travellers’ Exchange at Colwood has tbarfVtSS^SLor agreement as to the to construct the works In accordance with oration about the provinoe of whioh heha Mtew® Gwtrqde and Emily Tiarks (.titers nl!L «H LTÏîVÏ t##*

passed iato the hands of fir. L. O g*5gfg^-,.MggJl>fr M the I the drawings, specifications, quantities, I been a resident for elevedyeaiV |?f the bridegroom). Mis. Nora Plokin, and I -T. P6*1»*1;
formerly with Pither A Leiser. Uoder thé C jT tatendtog'to'^raéift11 ]hft 1” «r^i0i-t*,l^rI* “*d to keeP *“ repair for L» regard to mining proepecte, he said : ^**ty Harris. Their costumes were of 39 Nearly 300 men ara>*!?MlOTi<d*te*ill

proprietorship the house may be ex- therî. *bo? vacation I $7 064 75, and It goes on to say that the There is every Indication that Cariboo Ipinb HtfRallne with fiohus of pink chiffon, I mine hnt Ll™ Ml
peoted to add to its already established electrical anlenZ,tndy th» *®*tures of I accompanying schedule contains the prices IWM be the centre of attraction for gold tbeJ®11 elbow sleeves having rvfflis of the exoloeion occurred nnlVi7t
popularity. 9 e.taoilahed etootrioM .otenoe a. applied to medicine in on which the tender wa, based, and are mining, at any rate. ThVgold isthere ohiffon- Their large white felt picture hats uSdhu£?23L «°' * • ° W"

Th* fL .-T k k k Mnstte tWU rfP?r^d,here that j those on which the contractors agree to L-d ell that 1. neededtiof pitalto nU^é ,hed fnU ofplnk velvet P»nd white die^Twaltv^ht d.d °Lt,he™k,ne7k7e‘
toJ. !,ri°d ?vd eh,p 0,lvebl?k- 2.640 te 8 Uh 0 hal1 favorite toi;xeoate “y edditlonal work or to doduot plsnte adapted to take it out. Prominent ,eethere- Their shower bouquets, the gift taken fi  ̂tETmhî.4 d -h*T,J^
tons, arrived at Vancouver yesterday morn- Tacoma and there had a merry time with for any work not executed. Montrealers have invested laroelv them and of tbe bridegroom, were of plnk tullns Ld ekÜZf 1 mtoe f, d ** *• doubtful if
ing toload lumber at the Hastings mill for be.r tbe borrowed money. It wa, thL The only meaning I can attach to this so soon a. the gold bar. 2re extnLed to the Uli,e of tbe veUey 5 tbey also wore g“d I thZ oc th^înriJ" i7'k.YP ‘f 4 °i°look
^f«r fn—dl8.0 r eb“j T*. the i.6r8eetl «hip °bikflLdh.h itarted. Cam,,l® on the war tender is, that a lump sum was offered for banks, which they undoubtedly will be next knot ban8,M. the bridegroom's gift. The work thrir *1.5 °d, h® he*5d trying to

nTr %d ,nt° ! •be“be«atl- Mndn Irfh h fcTîfrï“ined to advertise Hall’s the whole wwk and the schedules were to summer, they will not regre/thelr invest- 68,1 m*“ WM the Rev. * Lewis H. Tlarks mine but nJhfn. h‘ ,^>™ tb* «ved-in
fully fitted up, and is the centre of attrao- ooudutitthough the law was powerless to re- be used to calculate the value of any extra ment. Their confidence to that serottot (brother cf the bridegroom), and the bride- Sen’ “ * thtog hM been beard ,b»°®
t.on the shipping circle, of the Terminal etore ber mon®y- work or work not done. J was the means of i^TucSg a numW ot E00? w<“ *lao attended by Mr. Frank C. I —_________________________________

y‘ _________ _ _________ — It is admitted that the whole work has wealthy Canadians to take stock for Tiarks, Mr. Hermann A. Tlarks and Mr.
Some titnp In May next the annual con- WILL SUPPLY SEED. been executed under this contract. That the purpose of developing mining Car.ml“8 Turner. The ceremony -___

vention orthe Christian Eodeavor Society ------ f, ng 10 ‘here oan be no estimates of deduo- properties in Cariboo. This is as it should Per,°rmed by the Rev. J. Q.
of the Pacific Northwest will meet in Vic- The Provincial government has had un-1ll0n* sn° tb? question is to what I b®> but capitalists in Canada generally, let T.k*. (™ther of the bridegroom), 
toria. Arrangements for the event were der consideration for some time the matter I .p*ym®“e fre the plaintiffs entitled, leav-1 ” »pply to any province, have overlooked, *e,1,^d by the Rev. J. J. Barring-
extensively discussed at an executive meet- ®f «applying the farmers in the flooded dis- î?g,° , of ouusideration for the present the ” far as I am able to judge, many opportu- î?“ , , T’°‘r, ”f Healey, Lancashire I For all the ailments nf
ing of the local union in the Y M C.A , but trust* of the Fraser valley with seed. It I .T tor ®xtree which the plaint!fis have I nities for making fortunes, I might say mil-1 ^??o e,°î the bride), the Rev. Preb. Aid-1 9nri t „n__ ,, °* Throat
nothing definite was done. A distinguished b»s been shown that the conditions existing P^^ward. lions, in West Kootenay, which now goes ndg® of Emmanuel), and the Rev. ana Lungs there is no Cure so
visitor who is expected to be here for the ln tbe inundated portions are tnoh that It !i oontraot is drawn up based on the ioto the pockets of enterprising Americans. I jre,b‘ C£*emau,M. A , R U (vicar of Ched- Quick and permanent as Scott’s 
occasion is Rev. F. E Clark, of Boston, the advances to the settlers are absolutely news- “d k® i1®*11,1! , undertake to ex- There is no denying this fact, even with M™/* The canticle •• 0, God, be merciful I Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil It is
leading light in the movement. eary In order that a crop may be sown. In tin^?k«? Wfork* de,*frlbed. *“ the specific.- diver at 60 cents, owing to the richness °°6?ul “d b'®“ was well given by the palatable easv on the most riel*

-------------- the absence of notion by the mnnioipalities |J!00,*bH1,®fq’l*“Htieai*ndforni<>f tenderfor | °f the mines the owners, are piling up their Pb<dr,’, who eubeequently sang “Now thank | eate ^ f005*- deh-
Adjctant W. Abchibald wishes to tbe duty of which it more particularly is’ thî pr oe ot g7><)32> which price the defend- wealth and with every month's work their we a 1 onr God At the completion of the | Cate stomach and effective 

again ih.nk the oitizena who have so gener- the government fell that distress ehonld not “mV8.!!*? ‘j1**?- , . *“k better. !?rem2V V. appropIia‘« addre“ was de-
onely oome to hie aeeiatenoe and helned be allowed to go unrelieved, and as will belt T”6 defendants contend that this ie a con- The Kootenay district and Cariboo are I f'ver®d by the Rev. J. G. Tiarks. Daring 
along the food depot of the Salvation *0®° b7 a notice in another column the | *V°e noï ,or tbe price 87,032, bnt for I °°t the only places where gold Is mined. „* ,*8»b>g °f the register In the veetry,
Army. The following ie a list of eupporters °eoe“«y machinery has been set In opera-1 £5 ,U°h 60 aîsoun® °f work as the en- The Osooyos division of Yale district oon-1 î4r" P^mer tendered the “ Bridal March,”
during the past week : Mr*. RudUn Lon- tlon- gmeer may certify and measure at the prioee tains some of the most extensive gold quartz 5”?1 .t8”? * Lohengrin,” subsequently
don and Vandonver bakery : Mrs. Molnnes Por tbe purpose of expeditiously and n,en“oned “ the bills of quantities. The mine* In the provinoe. Camp Fairview, **™8 Mendelssohn’* “ Wedding Msroh ”
Mr. Goodaore, Mrs. McKay, Sergeant Haw! thoroughly performing the work the dis-1 •Ptolfication,,aD,d °°Pî1raotl iead me to a I south of Okansgan lake, is still producing a I ,the br*dal party proceeded down the
ton, M. R Smith A Co., Firet Presbyterian trlot has been divided into three divisions I ,id.ere°t conolqslon. The work is to be oar- nice sum of gold dally. The Morning Star îi***-. The invited gneets included Mr. and .
church, Mr. Parker, and a friend. and assigned reepeotively to three insDeotore* I !i V6 to booordanoe with the contract I mine, owned by a couple of young men | u'**. ~ Alexander, the Mieses Alexander, ! Stimulates the appetite, aids the

--------------  Messrs. Thomas Cunningham, James Punch I drawb,g* subject to modification. tb»* I b»ve known for years, has been | , VLW: Al!,Iand"> Mrl- Aufreoht, Rev. | digestion of other fnnric ^llroc.
At a meeting held in the rooms of the aPd w- B Townsend. These gentlemen I olaa*?. 9* additional works shall be I yielding $350 a day in gold for a number of I i G. Tlavk») Miss Gertrude Tiarks, Mise Coue-hs anri Pnlric c S„,CUrV

Y.W.C.A., Government street, yesterday, will each be assisted by two others, and it -atiîîV’hm acoorda?oe with the specifi weeks. It Is run through a ten stamp m? Rav'w ^Pwis H. Tiarks, g ® ,ds’ Throat,
a resolution was unsnimonsly carried that a ba* been *° arranged that the whole of the i jji’u ta,'q°antltle*> eto.- œtÿ-. H only costs them $1 a ton to mine iê*1 VdJlrV,He?ry TUrks, the Misses | bronchitis,and gives vital strength
petition, signed by all the member* of the dl,triotl aff»ot*d by the late floods will be » “îl.work “nat *»• «imething sup- and deliver the ore at the mill. There are Mr. FrankC. Tiarks, Mr. Hermann besides. It has no equal as nour-
assooiation, should be sent to Hie Excellency «overed in about ten day*. wadded to the contreot work. a number cf mines at Fairview whioh yield » ®ark5 a?d. Hn8b Lubbock, ishment for Babies and Chilrir^,
the Governor General, asking him to take , The inspectors will visit every firm with- 5 'h®*1 wbat tbe contract work I we that goes $15 to the ton. At Camp Mo-1 J£“ter TR^P« Lubb»ok, Mr. and Mrs. who do not fSriv» o ChlIdren
into consideration the case of John Simpson, *“ the fl )nded areas and take with them Wr,te h®’,, . ,, . Kinney, in an easterly direction from Fair- H N. Boomer, Miss Condron, Mr*. . îîl?Ve’ and overcomes
so that the three year*’ sentence addedon Pr,nted requisition forms, which will be filled I U’e H indicates that the schedule I view, one company has been shipping out „“*• the Misses Kent, Mr. W. L. Kent, ™*y Condition of Wasting,
to the previous sentence of five years by Mr °P by farmers making application for seed I Pk °** V* nled toT lb® purpose of enabling $12,000 to $14,000 gold bare every month îjr" Mrel„ Adolphus Tiarks, Mr. and Send forpamphUtsn Scott's Emulsion.Frec
J ustioe Crease ehonld be cancelled. •* being the duty of the Inspector to eaoer îï? * V*! npon what basis for some time. They also nee a 10 stamp wLJu ** r.T,îfke* w.” C2ndron» H®v J- 8cott * Bow"e, Belleville. All Druggist., 66c A Si

-------------- tain the quantities of seeds reunired "d Ithe te®der> »d for defining the | mill. At Rook Creek and Boundarv I ?' andMre. Cottle,Mlse Cottle, Major. I__________________ "Hems, eec.kSI.
Thb Horticultnral Board were in session m®ke all neoewiry inquiries as to the bona I üüiV.lL , pald for extra work, or to be Greek in the dletriot the résulte are I „ neral “d Mm- Thonu*, Mbs Thomas, -J

all yesterday, Messrs. R. Anderson, I. Kip, °J “'h ease, the same being fully re- f?d£ “?\.for W°V ?Dt doV 11 tbto waa a fqnaUy encouraging. The rich gold produo- if*! M<”ey« Harrj®. Mise Harks, Rev.
T. Cunningham, T. G. Earl, Ohlson and P°r“d upon. I «mtraét by quantities, snob a dense would | Ing quartz mines of Trail Creek, Boundary I P; °' a?d,tbe Hisae# Becker, Mr. John B. | # ^
Trage being present. A great deal of As securi y for advances, each applicant I hIV1!?1 y tbere °°u,d b® no I Creek, Rook Creek, Camp McKinney and I m , Harington, Sir Capel and Mise E T T T^T I T
routine work was done, change* being made nPf“ jooepting delivery of seed will be re-1 k!^!?00* ,r5™ **»«»nt»ot sum, there | Fairview lie almost In a line east andwest, 15foleeleyi Prtbendary Stephenson, | J M X/XZ
in the rules so as to conform to theamend *lnlred to gf®® » promissory note payable on I *dmf?®m whioh any work not per-1 witW» a short dietanoe of the international 15*“ and Hi*s Stopheneon, Ven. Arch-1 1 A Lûf Y Y
ments made to the act at the eeeelon of the toe fir*„t day °* January 1896, bearing inter- ,*?îîd , d , d®d™oted. boundary line. Then westward in the same 1 dwe2* and Mf* Deebooi Rev, H P. Dent-, ^
legislature just closed. A resolution was ®®ta» five per cent, per annum. The seed I lau*® . r*,er* *? tb® gross snm at district, only a trifle more to the north, la | f”,.Kev" «enendary Coleman, Rev. Pro-1 m -1—T tt- 1-1 m —,~
passed requesting the government to publish *',to b® ®oppUed delivered at New West- u °ont1rao1t°v offer* to execute the where the Tnlameen or Simllkameen hydrau- _!5,da*X and M»®- Aldridge, Mr. Byre Aid- 111 I | |J Ti( Idf 11 < 111*C|
as a bulletin the results of tbe reoent visit of minster at the lowest market prioee for oasb. 177! 1! M b®'11* «noluaive of everything re- I Uo properties are being opened np. This is I î>dg*V,RST' Preb®ndary and Mrs. Salmon, I Vy V/ J\ LJ J. JL O
Mr. Anderson to Oregon. The scale of fees and 1® order that there may be no room for 9u”,te to oomplete the proposed works I well knowt to many as the Granite Creek I , ,Y,‘ H‘,and BMi Rev. H. | I
to be charged for the Inspection of fruit f*voritU|m being shown to certain dealers t! , oo*tr?0t' , , oountry, for in ’85 and ’86 it waa a lively „ “*5 Mapleton, Rev. C D. end Mrs.
trees and fruit imported, fixing quarantine over others, each applicant ie permitted to ' . if“,tlr®lyL<îflpose.d 60 tbe idea of tbI® oamP and yielded many thousands in gold.” ïr"®1’, “d ^re. C. B. Whitting, ft
stations and the appointment of offices ®»8n hU requirition in favor ofany deals, h®1”8 ‘ bUU °* quantity contract _________ »__________ 8 *Jr. and Mrs. N. P. Snowden, Mr. and I Af| U
was discussed by the board. with whom he has been in the habit of deal. I .... |Hrs. C Czarnikow, Mis* Czirnlkow, Mr. | I ■ OC |_J_

ing or wishes to deaL I Mr.WHmotin giving his final certificate PRINCE BISMARCK- H. Czirnikow, Sir Joseph and Lady Truteh, |
The conditio** imposed by the govern- ^-fP‘*d ‘ï*. •obedn'e of Prto®® hU Mr. and Mr*. A KingsmUI,Uent -dol Mans- ,,

ment are as follows : 6“id® *° ®»oertaln the amount due, ignoring London, March 1.—The Dally News cor I field Turner, the Misses Turner. Mr. Can-1 *
“ It U understood that edvancee of seed ???* ,Lt0^w,hic-h 1 bav® dr»wn attention, respondent in Berlin eaya that in conversa- M11”*, ̂ er» D,r- F- w- 8. Wiok-

ere to be made only after the prewrlbed î»** ‘b* d*f?nda“t®. bav« î«wed to pay a t,on with a deputation from Leineio a tel îîeed' ?rV„ “d„ M"* Leche, Mr,
form of application ie fully and oorreotiv I : LP ,nm* ?nd that tb® sobedule of prices is I „„„ D , v ° , ,pel°* a *®w Mrs. and Mia Heap, Dr. and Mr*
filled np, and the accompanying agreement to,be need ,or ®xtra work or for deductions < y *8"’ Pd oe Bbmprok «P°ke time; « I Eustace, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Wooler, Mr 
i* signed and countersigned, andare to be . , ., . , wUom bav® b®6» » happier man. When 11 G. P. Crouch, Mr. Hens F. Prloe, Mr. H C.

a i: vzjs vz£3 5 “ sïïS1 ^ ~v“sFr.S?sÆISs;teg'oS
schedule, and not to be fed or dieposed of in j H°rk °Min> roîî7 tb* for conneo- 4^,. One needs a certainLatnra^etf^to I 8ydn®y Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
any other way, or used for an/otherpur îî“% Mr> ^IImot * an*’r®r ^ • This work h»ppte« iCcîdEm^ T S’ Bornât, cél. and Mr*!
pose whatsoever. ” was done under my order and by my direo- .«d it p<??®e Currie, Mrs. Braithwaite, Mbs Rhv. Jonee

tion, bnt as the estimate* of the quantity of I œntlo! iT^TE ^ Mta Rlmington, Mr! Roeo£ Men Z

MASU.S Mo™™. | ?sSZR tST.1 ‘~ % grils
from the Uuion colliery, has returned from schednl. nln.,. th et,°k to the truth. Now and then I was I o "f- and Kn- Ogilvie,the Sound, having lefi the 5SI J™» oblteed to deviate a trifle from it? ^dth“ I m™ «Tl ÏÏF‘ "A Mre Roee-
Townsend on Wednesday afternoon. Th*6 figure for th^fhrfe teï T theb wa very painful to the old man. He always A N«Lh«u^‘ w™' Mr’ and Mrs.
,^am«r, b»8 a Httle over 4,000 tons of,Lai bffore 'stated figurâgi^b^the m" b,a“^* “d, I,oonld “®‘ feœ him, bit cipto^Md^M^rw“ R1»*' 4«'|Gr8V^ 
aboard for San Francisco, thus showing her ulneer whioh if inmLi h» ü!îi , en | would look qtokly away. The Prinoe said u, p 14 u ,**1 ? 8ax Battlsoombe, 
large carrying capacity. Capt. ChrUtroro oea of theaotnil »orwt?n^,L^8 of tbe »nti Soolaliet bill : «• I always have u!' Fôdvrîî*rî,lty?V?eV' Artbnr Taylor,
-pake highly of the Lw craft «d ^te ^ the ^k dŒCkteftL "J?” w,th who“ 1 bav® oo^ZU on Rev Irthu7en5 mL^Ï0”1 MreMKeat*I
her officers, particularly Cspt. Bncknam. her connection. Rot . 8 . th® «ubjeot, if you combat socialism with "tbnr and ”«• Plnlayeon, Mr. and
skipper, who, h. says, treated everyone were tt platetiffs to do .n’ythCmoâ ^i “*“• £ 7®" power ,0» wmT-p. 1 lémula Harltltontb* oeremoDy.

mus

ggaffi?Alaj^attaiig fara^PJgef g^Yge^iggaJg

na^STc3ÏyChîStoLat‘ViVJg StaStaS L°M?N* Feb- 28-Th# IimM
he believed that in a storm she wonld be In trseted*^ d^th of tmfwte fr^L P°nent ParU eooute th®idea ot a oonfllot
00mfTtl£ whUe rotbsr 00lller® f“® or $1 25 toalL if oTtblo tovh^d betWWn Fran0® and the United States over _ ., Q

£nTLakf8.e|r' Ib| ..** exp®qted there was a foot of rook on the «pteJitel. <*» Prouoh attitnde to 8an Domingo. “It °/ ®°°d 1 SaraaParUK You smile at
8*n ^Vanoieoohi'sbout'^ten d'av.™ * Lowed by *“ f®®‘ ®* «“th. thi. rZït^ould U true, however,” he ays, « that certain “ the ldea- But if you suffer from
yjSTMmeln‘from**th*'Gape early fckZttSl'Vjgt £ £Sf *“ ^ °Ui“*

yesterday morning after having helped the The result wouldk!the eoL?Zhe^Jk !SRiB” wbl°b Sen Domingo protests.1
Povt Townsend tog Wanderer up the Strait* higher the pay, and by working out hi aome This shows that arbitration is necessary at 
wLh the ship xoaemite. The Wanderer other InetancL these fiéïïee b5 hb mod^M the eerUwt possible moment. The principles 
picked the shtoop about eleven mil* off calculation the o^traStoTwLld ^hh a‘ I ?nd, traditions of the United Stete. forbid
theCape m Wednesday morning and was foot of rook at a depth of twelve feet get Ü* lookin8 on with Indiffsrenoe whenever a
having a -difficult task in towing her when nothing f orremLln alt. ' get B-ropeen power aieumes an Imperbue atti-
tho M®8»1 cam® along. The tea was rolling Mr. Mohun was 8oaUed to support Mr Î2?” towarde American state, especially U That JllSt Hits It!”

„ . _ „ high at the time *nd a strong headwind wUmot’s floor.. i-* ” support mr. ^gn, as here, the oitizeoe of the ai
Fred. Hall, the pianbt referred to, will blew off the Strait* After making fat to that in snfh”!* he ..adm,t.t®d United Stetee have spent money in “ That soothing effect ie a nuteic

thatch eitLSdltetlV°r tbe e,mP1®. «•*» the Yoeemite the Wanderer’» haweer parted mentioned the engineer would * mlke^ tile oount^ »°d have^oapltal guLan- touchP’ Hood’s Sarsaparilla ^tly 
that there is no evidence upon which a oon- and it took both toga until long after dark allowance to the oontrMtoT h.it h!T-»? ÜÜ t*ed by custom» which the foraignera «trengthens the stomach
viction could bs seoured. Theosseba db- to get th* shin as far as Race Rooks. The what basis h.îud .L I “*7 menses. On the other hand, France, | «»d digestive c^ns, invigorateathe
htenteiJ?6 hL^Ti*11’ bue.th?n6b HaH Yoeemite b from San Franche» and wUl fled the^od! oftomputolonU wr^gW *h‘ob «eri»Wy ha a grievance sgalnsl Ssn » “^-al heSthy desire
has played a despicable role in it he has toad coal at Departure Bay. I have not been femlrt «ri —Domingo, cannot think tf renoun ring her , i0®?’ SjVes refreshing sleep, and
S ni**,* °f Jegal «“tanglemente. J!---------- a to the oo^ ^X ,^ ^ ±lm, on th® mer® M,naal »® ^Pt them! ^ ** b®SSrton7% tte

P*1o*11® Bookman, the Woman in the oaee, Th* B. * N. Railway Go. advertbe in oannot deal with th* ——— JI Pi»^ Inevitable conclusion to that the only I entire system. Remember
ha. not lived with her hnsband for years, this week’. Gazette their Intention to th. extte worite ktYrSto* ^ I m®an* of «ttiemwit b abltration.”
anring which she ha been known as pro- apply for a license to prospect for coal over I therefore etwe ,__.. . I — ■ m------------pneiresr of houses of lll-fame on View and t”Nanaimo tirer Indian reserve. tiffs $3,392 beKtheUbnw still d?e| Aw„S^
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Th* regular meeting of the Sir WlllUm 

Wallace Society wa held last night, Rev. 
G Clement King delivering hb lecture on 

Scottish Cathedral» ” ad illustrating hb 
subject by etereoptioon views of fourteen 
cathedrals, among* which were Gtoegow, 
Aberdeen, Elgin, Jedburgh and Melrose. 
Mr. King e remake were very interesting 
and instructive, a he brbfly touched upon 
the architectural beauties ad the hbtory of 
the cathedrals shown. The hall *a crowd- 
ed and the audiaoe very appreciative. At 
the close a hearty vote of thahki wa ten- 
dered Mr. King, who responded appropri
ately. The usual programme of entertain- 
ment was enjoyed, the members of the 
sooiety taking part. Next week Mr. Neil 
Heath will deliver another intereating lec
ture. Dr. Milne made a few remarks, ex- 
pressing the pleanre he had in being pre
sent r
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Mb. Justice Drake ha dismiaed a 

motion for a writ of certiorari made on be
half of Charles Pinnkett, now in Kamloops 
jail. Plunkett wa sentenced at Kaalo in 
December lut, by Magistrates Wright and 
Stone, to six months imprisonment for hav- 
ing stolen goods in hb possession. Write Of 
habeas corpus and of certiorari were applied 
for on behalf of prisoner by Mr. Welle, on 
tbe groond that the warrat wa Irregular, 
that it did not appeu that the prisoner had 
consented to a summary trial ad that heu- 
Bay evidence had been admitted. Mr. Cm- 
sidy, for the magbtratee, objected that 
proper notice to apply for oertiorui had not 
been given. The objection wa sustained. 
As to the habea corpus Mr. Justice Drake 
decided that a good warrat having ban 
substituted for the irregular one before ser- 
vioj of the writ of habea oorpue the 
prisoner wa properly held. Motion tor 
certiorari diembaed without oosts.
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DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE GO., DONBAS, ONT.
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WILL NOT BE EXTRADITED.

A Sa Francisco dispatch from Sa Fra- 
cisoo states that “Fred. G. Hall, a variety 
actor, has been arrested on a charge of grad 
arceny, at the instance of Charles Beokma, 

late hotel employe of Victoria, B C. Hall 
some time ego became friendly with the 
wife of Beckman, ad while Beokma came 
to this city in search of employment he in- 
5”??d Mr«- Beokma to entra* him with 
%300 worth of diamonds ad $2,000 In oaeh 
for safe keeping, stating at the time that he 
wonld elope with her 10 a day or two. Im- 
nudiately on obtaining jpoeeeeeion of the 
money and the valnable* Hell absconded to 
this city, the result being hb arrest on com
plaint of Beckman. Hair wa in the police 
court thb morning bnt the case wa con
tinued until to-morrow. He will probably 
be held to await a requisition for hb return 
to Victoria. ”
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And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be
fore yon have taken half a dozen doses, 
yon will involuntarily think, ad no 
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Estate of Peter Bourgetult, Deceased, 

of Chiko Ranch, Chitcotin, Cariboo 
District.
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A STUDY OF TME HAND tha* y°u win soon stiocnmb to heart PIAZZA CHAIR m WINTER.

________ failure, or have an eligible offer, or re
ceive un looked for money, or cross the Transformed into Comfortable Lounging 

KATE SANBORN TELLS HOW IT- MAY nnonn to meet your fate. The credulous AtOslra and Placed In Bedrooms.
are often greatly influenced by such The steamer and canvas back piazza 
humbug, and it is unwise to try to find chairs, which have been used through 
out the future. Horace Greeley advised tiia summer weather, spread out at full 
strongly against such “poking and length under trees and on piazzas, need 
peering and prying’ ’ into the secrets of n°t be consigned to the back closet or 
tomorrow or next year. attio during the winter months. It is

All can judge by a person’s hand of qnite the fad to make use of these oom- 
his refinement and artistic taste or lack fortable lounging chairs in bedrooms, 
of it, of his life as given to luxury, la
bor, business or a professional career.
The use of the hands at table is a posi
tive revealer of one’s education in good 
manners. I have seen some farmers who 
go through all the agricultural opera
tions with their knives and forks—alas, 
principally the former! They rake and 
hoe and pitch in as if still in the field.

Much is told by a handshake. The 
hand should never be extended unless

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. CASE FOR PHOTOGRAPHS.
A Pretty Device Which Takes the Place of 

the Old Fashioned Album.
Now that the photograph album has 

become a thing of the past and no lon
ger adorns the parlor table we look 
about us for some pretty device in which 
to preserve the photographs of our 
friends—to keep them fresh and fair 
to look upon, yet always at hand to be 
seen at a moment’s notice. None seen 
more fully meets all requirements than 
a hanging case, originally sketched for 
Modem Priscilla. To make one like it 
take a piece of white linen 16 inches 
long and 11 inches wide. Cut a slit two 
inches deep in the middle of one end

So?

m, B.C B 6.A. Inspection at Vancouver- 
Monthly Returns - Successful 

Conservative Meeting.
<BE USED OR ABUSED. «3

KENDALLS 
[RAVIN CURE

Care Necessary For tlie Preservation of It» 
Beauty—A Story Apart From the Art of 
Palmistry—The Hand of Providence—A 
Mother’s Hand.

Fine Weather For the Fraser Valley 
Farmers - Fishing Licenses— 

Petty Thieving.
lii

'

[Copyright, 1S85, by American Press Associa
tion.!

If we had the luck of lobsters, so that 
a new finger would kindly replace the 
loss of one cut off or mutilated by hay 
cutter, baseball, hand chopping or care
less fooling with machinery, or if we 
could have a new pair of hands every 
seven years, then onr abominable short 
sighted treatment of these faithful ser
vitors would not be so idiotic, so inex
cusable. But as each person who enters
this mysterious life is supplied with but it can carry with it a spirit of oordiali- 
one pair to last perhaps nearly a cen- ty, at least courtesy. A chilling superior 
tnry, isn’t it strange and stupid that we touch of the hand is disagreeable to en- 
do so abuse them? counter, almost as bad as the muscular,

lam just now looking at my own. unmeaning grab from a chance acquaint- 
Nature or inheritance gave me a small, ance who cares nothing for yon, bnt
well shaped hand. How did I treat the has this mechanical grip for all. The and they are especially in demand for 
grft? A queer old cook we used to have high shake of the present is no great students in fitting up their college 
when I was a little girl liked to indulge shakes, after all. rooms, as they answer the double pur
in the excruciating habit of cracking Keep your hands occupied with some po8e of both couch and lounging chair 
her finger joints one after the other, work or some accomplishment. Any- a 8mall expense.

thiDf “ b6tter than a my white laz? Those with canvas seat and back are 
used to watch her with horror, then hand of no use to any one. more desirable than the usual steamer
mrne /n Previous to the twelfth century the chair, as the canvas adapts itself to the
came an effort at imitation. I conldn t Supreme Being was represented by a form, while the stiff cane work of the 
become an expert, but I certainly did hand extended from the clouds. Some- latter merely gives support. Bagdad, 
succeed in enlarging two joints before times the hand is open, with rays issu- I goatskin and fur rugs are thrown over 
discovered and punished. I presume ing from the fingers, generally in the them and in some cases completely oon- 
many are doing the same thing today, j act of benediction. We speak now of ! ceal the framework. Down pillows of 

Then, being of a nervous tempera- the hand of providence, also of the hand j various sizes for the head andfor fitting 
ment, I began to bite my nails and kept of justice, an allusion to the scepter into undesirable hollows are piled in 
it up for years. I am ashamed to con- used by kings, which had an ivory hand them, and the result is a most luxurious 
fess it, bnt even now when puzzled or at the top. niece of furniture
distressed or in deep thought I have to j What kind of hands have yon? Very, For those who caDnot afford the fur 
fight to keep my left thumb away from very soon onr hands will stiffen in rogs> but are desirous of warmth and 
my month. I know a college president death, their work all past. Two hands softness in the covering, there is noth- 
who sins in this way and many acoom- crossed on the breast, and labor is done. in„ better than a nadded cover like one
the fact WtCtbitine thf naüsTafl” Bv>less.ed’then’ the remembrance of hands Ascribed and illustrated forThe Honse- 
the fact that biting the nails is a fla- that have never taken what belonged to hold. These ought to be wide and long,
grant breach of good manner^ besides others nor accepted a bribe nor offered to cover both seat and back and allow 
ruinrng the appearance of the hand. a temptation, bnt kept the palm clean for the chair to be stretched out to its 

Babies thumbs must be kept from and did something worth the doing. fullest extent 
being sucked. A physician once told Blessed now and ever the warm, lov- 
me that a certain family who had for ing mother hand, the rough, toil hard- 
generations inherited ugly upper jaws ened hand of the conscientious father, 
and homely cut months owed this un- the hand that has diffused happiness 
pleasant feature to the fact that the and comfort 
children had been for generations per
mitted to go to sleep with thumb in A SUCCESSFUL WOMAN CONTRACTOR, 
month. -------------

I
(Special to the Colonist.)

Vancouver.
Vanoowveb, March 2.—Lieut.-CoL Peters 

inspected No. 6 company, B C.B.G.A., to
day. The men did remarkably well in drill 
considering the short time they have been 
under instruction ; but such fair accounts of 
the work of the Victoria batteries under in
spection has reached here that it is Dared 
they will have little chance for the chal
lenge cop. The school of Instruction is to 
be opened here in April.

The Vancouver Orange lodge No. 1,660 
has passed a resolution warning the Domin
ion government to abstain from granting 
Manitoba separate schools ; snd further, 
calling upon all Orangemen and Protestants 
not to vote for any candidate in the coming 
election who does not pledge himeelf openly 
to vote in favor of the abolition of separate 
schools in Manitoba and abolish French as 
an official language in the Northwest.

The customs retains for this port for 
February are : Doty collected. $16 566 69 ; 
Importe, $46,607 ; exports, $48 626. The 
eoUeotione have decreased $4.000 from the 
corresponding month in 1894 The inland 
revenue returns show $5 767.49, a decrease 
of $918 from February, 1894

Conservatives are enthneiaetio over last 
night's turn-out. The association, only re
cently started, has now 400 naines enrolled, 
all members having paid tbeir fee and being 
entitled to vote. Although the meeting 
lasted till nearly midnight there was not a 
split in any of the voting. At an early 
stage of the meeting it was seen that double 
the number present could easily be secured 
at a subsequent gathering, and it was 
thought wise to leave the calling of the con
vention for the nomination of a candidate to 
the executive with power to act ; a course 
which would give outside constituencies a 
•hance to be well represented. Excellent 
speeches were made by F. C. Cotton, 
M.P. P. ; A Williams, M.P.P. ; Dr. Carroll, 
and W J. Bowser. Each speaker was given 
an enthusiastic reception. Many names 
are mentioned in connection with the nom
ination, among them are Doctors Wilson, 
Carroll and MoGnlgan, and Messrs. Cotton, 
Sohou, C. Wilson, A. Williams, J. A. Rus
sell, Bowser, W. Downle and Tatlow. The 
name of Dr. Montague is also mentioned 
Doctors Wilson and Carroll, and Messrs. C. 
Wilson and W. Downie have positively de
clined to allow their names to be placed in 
nomination.

Mdsr SUCCESSFUL
FOR MAR OR BEAST.

y
REMEDY

Kendalls 8|Ëmn Core with rood «access : it Is » 
wonderful medicine. I once nad a mare kti** had
StpTbottt^hlSdlilSeSSy 0QTOd

■ I Yours truly,

&

68
I*

!>
m. Chau Powell.4i!|llliu»/ii|/||| KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

Mo., Apr.S, 1S.1
" JZ

.MX Dr. B. J. Knroaii Co.

think it the feet Liniment I eSeTnsSl. 
movedone Curb, one Blood Spavin and killed 
hsoBone Spavins. Have recommended It to 
aérerai of mj mends who are much pleased with 
and keep It. Respectfully,

g. RRat, P.O.BoxSik 
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

Dr. B. J. KEN DALI, COUDANT, 
two»»uwan falls, vt.
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HANGING CASK FOR WHITE LINEN.
and embroider the pockets with Dresden 
flowers or in any design preferred. Turn 
np the linen about six inches and stitch 
the double sides at the edges and down 
the center, thus forming two pockets, 
which will hold quite a number of 
photographs.

Stitch a slender rod of wood or a nar
row dress steel in the top of the case 
and edge the whole affair with gold or 
silk cord. Tack down the revers, trim 
the bottom with gold tassels or silk 
pompons and suspend by cord looped at 
the corners.

A case like this would be very pretty 
made of linen embroidered with pink or 
bine forgetmenots, with the revers lined 
with silk to correspond, gold cord and 
tassels being used for a finish.

READ THIS.4
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS,

[

Of rich b'ack soil, situated on Lulu Island, 
North Arm Kiaa<=r River, B. v., being composed 
of west halves of Lots 12 and 13 and part of 1, 
Block 4 North, Range 7 West. 300 acres, more 
or less; over one-half under good «Itlvation, 
mostly in meadow, the balance having been 
ploughed once or twice and jlelding abund
ance of grass for stock; has a very large bam 
house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
well fenced with stakes and boards; all well 
dyked and ditched, abd about two-thirds well 
nnderdratned; Is six or seven mllee from the 
City of Vancouver; good roads, with stages to 
and from Vancouver daily; the river at thedror 
teems with salmon, and has excellent shouting 
for ducks, geeee and snipe: also pheasants in 
the near future; good school and churches near 
by; climate lovejÿ and scenery simply charm
ing. We particularly wish to sell out, but fail
ing which, shall lease to party with sufficient 
capital to stock and work the place properly. 
For further particulars apply to J. H. TODD & 
SON, owners, Victoria, B.C., or to Messrs. 
Rand Bros., Vancouver.

F
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Take a comforter, such as is used for 
beds, selecting one that is light Stretch 
the chair out and place the comforter 
over it, doubled, then cut to fit the 
chair, taking care that it does not ex
tend beyond the framework at the sides. 
Sew the sides that are ont firmly togeth
er and cover the whole plainly on both 
sides with some soft, pretty figured 
chintz or sateen. Then take three strips 
of plain sateen, one and a half times the 
length of the cover, and puff them up 
and down the whole length of it, plac
ing one in the middle and the other two 
on the sides. This will take away the 
straight, plain look that the cover oth
erwise would have and make it quite 
ornamental. Along the edges of the 
puffs, at regular intervals, taok through

K A Popular Fad of Fashion.» That fad of fashion to adorn the neck 
with all sorts and conditions of ruches 
and nameless contrivances of lace, fur, 
beads and velvet has developed possi
bilities never dreamed of when the mod
est little draped neckband first made its 
appearance. Nothing in dress, unless it 
be the hat, can admit of greater variety 
in shape or exceed this dainty trifle in 
pressing every available material into 
use. Any attempt at description must 
be a failure, so far as completeness of 
detail is concerned, bnt one look at the 
display in the stores convinces you that 
with a bit of satin, as abundance of 
lace and a few spangles you can do 
wonders toward transforming a few 
plain gowns into as many dressy ones. 
A writer in the New York Sun says:

Make a yoke of five bias double folds 
of satin lapped a little over each other 
so they will look about an inch wide, 
trim it around the e4ge with lace four 
or ffte inches wide, gathered full, and 
finish it with a folded satin collar or, 
one of the lace, with full rosettes at the 
side, and yon can have a theater and 
morning gown all in one. The satin may 
be of any color yon choose. It hooks in 
the back, and one or two pins will hold 
it in place.

Collinettes and movable berthas of the 
samé -variety of materials are in all 
shapes and sizes and as plenty and 
pretty as fancy can picture. These are 
made for both high and low necked 
dresses and are very convenient to give a 
dressy appearance to one gown and take 
away a little of the too dressy look of 
the other.

»:■
Kate Sanborn.
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Mrs, Cram of Boston Will Furnish Appa

ratus For the Coming Paris Exposition.
Nails badly bitten are beyond restora- 

No manicure treatment can ever 
restore their shape or even make them 
pretty. I do not believe in patronizing 
the manicuring establishment too fre
quently. The leaching treatment makes 
some nails brittle and an excessive pol
ish, unnatural cut and berouged finger 
tips are not considered the best style. 
The great secret of their success and 
consequent money making is the ten 
minute soak in warm soapsuds prior to 
the polishing process. Absolute cleanli
ness is the great essential, and that can 
be gained at home.

Every one should have on toilet table 
a bottle of ammonia, some Indian or 
Almond meal, a half lemon to - remove 
stains and some simple salve or cold 
cream or camphor ice. Dingy, on cared 
for nails blackball their owner. They 
are fatal, worse even than bad grammar 
or decayed teeth. Nails should always 
be cleaned with an orange wood stick 
which comes for that purpose. Let the 
flesh around the nail be pushed back by 
the thumb carefully. Never out round.

Ink spots, fruit stains, the grime that 
works into the flesh from daily drudgery, 
can all be easily removed. Once in 
awhile one sees a nail on a little finger 
of a foreigner or clerk or dressmaker or 
some one who ought to know better al
lowed to grow to an abnormal length. 
Are they trying to emulate the Hindoos, 
fanatics or devotees who sit motionless 
for months until their nails grow to re
semble snakes and birds build in their 
tiair? Bah 1

I know a woman who is a working 
housekeeper, doing all sorts of work— 
can harness or groom or feed a horse, 
wash a carriage or grease the wheels, 
load lumber into a cart, just as easily as 
she makes an omelet souffle or a chick
en pie that melts in the month 
hands are still the hands of a lady. She 
has several pairs of gloves, besides mit
tens for blacking stove, on a shelf in the 
kitchen and never goes ont without 
hands being covered. Others hre al
ways burning, scalding, jamming, 
scratching their hands, going at and 
into everything literally without gloves. 
Gloves must be on when a lady leaves 
her door for a vvalk or drive. That has 
been given as a test Between a lady and 
her maid, who usually goes out bare
handed to struggle-her ted fist into a 
tight pair on the street Gloves, like 
shoes, must be easy to be élégant, but 
never get too long fingers. Nothing 
gives a more shabby, helpless look 
than twisted ends to the fingers of a 
glove. Striking colors are avoided by 
the best bred people. Old gloves worn 
at night after the hands have been care
fully washed and rubbed with glycerin 
and rosewater, camphorated ice, cold 
cream or some such simple emolient 
will keep the hands from roughness or 
chapping or cracked fingers. x

There is much to be told from the 
hand apart from the art of palmistry. 
When Heron Allen, now a successful 
lawyer in London, was the fashion in 
New York and other cities, pretty belles 
wanting a little excitement would glad
ly pay him $25 to have their hands read, 
and his charge of $50 for going to a 
private honse to entertain in this way 
was not considered too high, and be 
was kept bugy until the fad wore itself 
ont. He was a shrewd student of human 
nature, telling faded widows and restless 
divorcees that their best and brightest 
days were yet to come, that true love 
was in store for them, with

Today Cheiro is repeating this success 
and seems marvelously correct in his 
estimates of character. But he does not 
read the band alone. We all are living 
epistles to be known and read by those 
who can read. It is impossible, how
ever, to read from lines on left hand 
that a mafi will die before his wife, or

tion.
Many women show an aptitude for 

business in the more conservative lines 
of late, but Mrs. D. Henry Cram (Alice 
E. Barry), a young and energetic Bos
ton woman, hàs made a place for herself 
in the commercial world as a contractor 
and has recently secured a big contract.
She has made arrangements to supply 
the 75 derricks and other necessary ap
paratus to be used in the erection of 
the permanent stone buildings of the *re doubled cover with strong linen 
Paris exposition of 1900. Mrs. Cram “tread to keep it firmly in place. It may 
will go to Paris in a few months to per- *nr|r6r ornamented with a full don- 
son ally superintend the placing of the rn®e figured goods inserted

| between the edges of the other covering. 
Rings are sewed to the edge on the un-

DAIRY FARM
♦-FOR SALE

WESTMINSTER.

Niw Westminster, Mar. 2.—The farm
er» ia the Valley are particularly pleased 
with the fine weather and are buay getting 
ready for seeding.

The customs returns for February are : 
Imports. $64,000 ; collections, $13,624 ; ex
ports, $92,064.

Twenty-one licensee to fish have been issu
ed to date by the Inspector.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, March 2.—Louis Thomas, this 

afternoon, waa committed for trial on « 
«barge of the theft of $41 from J. J. Mor
gan, Departure Bay.
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I :: LAKGLEY PRAIRIE.
One of the best Dairy Farms in tho 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 

ugh this property, and there 
abundance oi water for oat-

1

derricks.
She has a decided talent for work of ... . , , . , ,

this kind, and Colonel Thqmas F. Do- t der/lde’ through which tapes are placed 
herty, chairman of the Boston water *° fasten to the chair and hold it in

place. The outer covering may be of 
very beautiful and expensive material if 
desired.

runs thro 
ia always
tie, etc There is a large house; 2 
large barns; coed dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thonughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
herse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrqws, 
w»gon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
oloee to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Tobonto, March 3.—(Special)—Ab 1 a.m. 
a fire ia raging here in the block bounded by 
Queen, Richmond, Yonge and Bsy streets. 
Robert Simpson’s store, the largest depart
mental store In Canada, erected six months 
ago at a cost of half a million, was com
pletely destroyed In less than thirty minutes. 
The fire extended south to Wanleee’ big 
jewelry establishment and Love’s drug 
store, it has also crooeed Yonge street to 
the Imperial branch bank. M Brown’s 
furniture store, Charles Milne’s hardware 
store, all of which will probably be a total 
loss. It is thought the firemen will be un
able to.eave the Tremont hotel or i he Con
federation Life Assurance big brown (tone 
building, corner of Yonge and Richmond 
streets.

2:16. a.m. The fire has crossed Queen 
street to the North and destroyed Jamie
son’s big clothing store. It appears to be 
under control to the north, but the high 
wind is spreading it to the east. The entire 
fire brigade are on the eoene but are greatly 
handicapped by falling wires. The fire has 
already destroyed property valued at a mil
lion dollars and exceeds in magnitude the 
big cm flagration of a few weeks ago.

3:36 a m.—The fire shows no eigne of 
diminishing. The steeple of the historic 
Knox Presbyterian ohnrob, one of the oldest 
and largest places of worship in the city, 
has jnet fallen and the church appears to be 
doomed to destruction. The flames have 
spread north to Queen street, from Jamie
son’s clothing store to Satoliffs drygoods 
store, and the roof of the T. 
Baton’s big wholesale and retail 
dry goods , establishment Is burning. 
West of Yonge and north of Queen streets, 
Bonner’s gents’ furnishing» and .the Toronto 
Furnace Company’s building have been 
gutted. On East Queen street, south tide, 
the Knights oi Pythias hall, MoCarron’s 
hotel and a number tf cottages have been 
destroyed.

The fire has already destroyed two blocks 
to the east of Yonge street, and threatens to 
spread to St. Michael's hospital on Bond 
street. The new premises of the Globe 
newspaper, which was horned out during 
the reeent fires, 1* dangerously near the pre
sent con flagration and preparations are being 
made to move. The water service, as 
in former fire is lamentably inadequate, the 
highest streams reaching scarcely half way 
to the roofs of the burning buildings. A 
rough estimates places the loss already sus
tained at over $2,000,000, and the fire is not 
ypt under control.

Rugs or CarpeteT
We are constantly being asked, says 

Decorator and Furnisher, whether it is 
better to use rugs or a carpet covering 
every exposed inch of flooring in carpet
ing a room. On the score of convenience 
and ease of handling the modern or 
oriental rug suggests itself, but the deal 
floor of the average house, in nine oases 
ont of ten, is too rough and open in the 
joints to make good work “stained and 
varnished,” and even if under favorable 
conditions yon start fair the threshold 
will become shabby in 13 months with 
average traffic, in three months with a 
heavy one. If one goes to the expense of 
a parquetry floor, where is the modem 
housemaid that knows how to take care 
of it? It getr scratched, the grain fills 
with dirt, and the charm is gone.

It frequently happens that where a 
dominant tone of color is required in the 
carpet to carry out a certain color 
scheme the best effect is obtained by 
covering the room entirely with the car
pet, but in most cases an oriental or ax- 
minster carpet woven in one piece or a 
rug made of the narrow widths of carpet 
sewed together and bordered will prove 
the most desirable kind of floor cover
ing. The exposed flooring can be treated 
in many ways. It may be covered with 
fine, close india matting, too fine for its 
fibers to be tom up by boots, or the space 
may be filled in with plain dark lino
leum or with plain carpet of a color 
that will harmonize with the rug.

'New Tea Table Cover.-

A new fashion is to make linen cov
ers for the 6 o’clock tea table with a 
valance. One seen and described by The 
Housewife has the part that covers the 
top of the table out in a square to fit it 
The valance, which is about 13 inches 
deep, is gathered so that it is moderate
ly full and fastened to the center by a 
small cord or welt covered with white 
linen. The valance is finished at the 
lower edge by a hemstitch an inch wide. 
The square that covers the table top is 
bordered by conventionalized primroses 
about the size of a 20 cent silver piece 
and by many leaves. The colors are 
opalescent, one flower being worked in 
softest violet or a pinkish shade, one in 
pale gold and others in pale old rose and 
a very soft bluish green. The leaves are 
all of the green. Both flowers and leaves 
are worked in long and short stitches. 
The same flowers that border the center 
are scattered singly and far apart over 
the valanoe.
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Australian Coffee.
A novelty served this season at some 

of the evening receptions is known as 
Australian coffee. A pitcher of strong 
cold coffee, creamed and sweetened, is 
provided to be poured for serving into 
small glasses. Just before it is handed 
round a tablespoonful of rich ice cream 
is carefully placed in each glass. This 
with cake makes a very satisfying re
freshment.

X1
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Apply at The Colonist Office, 
M. Costillo, Vancouver, -
Or to Owner, on Premises. 
___  de2l-lm
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DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

MRS. CRAM.
board, pays a high tribute to her ability, 
considering her powers fully equal to , 
those of a man. He says: “She is re- j 
markably well balanced, energetic and 
straightforward. I have known her per
sonally for years 'outside of business, 
bnt in that capacity her level head dur
ing the important work of the construc
tion of basins 6 and 6 and the big bell 
month, the largest of the kind in the 
country at that time, was to me an il- ! 
lustration not only of rare sagacity, but 
of a positive helpmeet to her husband. ”

While she was in England several 
years ago she inspected a considerable 
portion of the dock system of London, 
•which occupies 2,000 acres.

Though Mrs. Cram is devoted to in
terests supposed to be attractive only to 
a masculine brain, there is nothing 
mannish about her. On the contrary, 
she is domestic in her tastes, devoted to 
her friends and sufficiently fond of dress 
to be always tastefully gowned. She 
was boro in Boston, educated in the 
public schools of that city and married 
when quite young. She has a sunny 
temperament and a frank and winning 
personality. Though her offices are very 
businesslike, her womanly tastes crop 
out in the flowers on the desk, the pic
tures on the walls and a pet animal 
sleeping serenely in a oozy comer. 
While oaring nothing for general so
ciety, she is extremely fond of profes
sional people and entertains handsome
ly those who are congenial

Mrs. Cram is ohe of the originators 
of the Old Glove club, a fnember of the 
Boston branch of the Business Woman’s 
league and also of the Professional 
Woman’s league of New York.

A late number of The Woman's Trib
une contains a gratifying review of the 
progress made by women in 1894, par
ticularly in the'seouring of enlarged le
gal and civil rights. Among other points 
it is mentioned that the stenographer of 
.the Danish house of representatives is 
a young woman.

—and herffi,1
BHr-■mît Temperance Mince Pie.

The following recipe is now going the 
rounds: One and a half pints of chopped 
meat, 8 pints of chopped apples, a half 
pint each of vinegar and " fruit sirup, 2 
pints of sugar, a pint of raisins, 2 table
spoons of cinnamon and a grated nut
meg. Before putting on the top crust 
drop aver each pie bits of butter.

Popular Blouses.
Popular, more popular, most popular 

grows the blouse, which has assumed in 
many instances a very elaborate aspect 
For ordinary occasions to wear in the

Vice-Chancellor Sir WJPaok Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collib Browns 
waa undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
waa literally untrue, and he ««retted to Bay 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July 13,

5B»

DR. J. COLLIB BROWNE’S OHLORODYNB 
IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 
MA, ^CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM, fto.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course It would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not -sup
ply a want and fill a place."—Medina» 
Times, Jan. 12, 1885.
J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
to a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery.

_. Diarrhoea, Colics Sm.
CAUTION — None genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. CoUto Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming .medical teeth 
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT. B Great Russe 
SL.London. Soldat Is. Ud„ to. Od., 4s. 
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COUNTY COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

London, March 2.—The oounty council 
elections to day.resulted in the choice tf 59 
Progressives and 49 Moderates. The Mod
erates gained 21 seat» and the Progressives 
gained one «eat formerly held by the Mod
erate*. In four districts the results will not 
be determined until Monday.

The Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Go,!
[ re _I (Mention thl$ paper) TORONTO,

Note—All enterprising merchants in every town 
in Canada sell our seeds.

Get them sure or send direct to ms.
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STYLISH BLOUSE WAIST.

evenings no style can be more effective 
than the model made with three box 
plaits down the front 

An exceedingly effective blouse is 
made of pale yellow silk, with embroid
ery lying between the front plaits and 
finishing neck and sleeves. The sleeves 
are made very full and are gathered to 
overhangjthe embroidered cuffs.

Havana, March 1.—The government 
troop» have captured the whole insurgent 
band under the command of Antonia Lopez 
Coloma, who headed the uprising at 
Ybarra, in Matanzaa district. The prisoner! 
have been conveyed to Matanzaa,

Delicious Mashed Potato.
There is mashed potato and mashed 

potato. Some is watery and heavy, and 
some is noted for its frothy lightness. 
The secret of the latter, according to 
one housewife, is the pinch of baking 
powder which is added along with the 
little milk and butter that everybody 
P”ts in. The mixture should be beaten . 
hard and fast with a fork.

tore CUBES 
lave been ef-

a by all other

1th, eta
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Havre, March 1—The French line will 

ZMke presents of money to La Gaeorgne’s 
officers and crew.

Langley & Oo. ,B.Oart —
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THE CABINET CHANGES.

: 7 1
From The Daily Colonist. March 3.

THE WOULD OF SPOKT. the city.
imDay!*, fa a native of Chatham, Ont, and I ont in manner, and though a hard h>

£«~. *“* 

owners in Western Ontario in early days. 7
Indeed the family and name of Eberts have i rpnw wAMnnirameD rrvm™
been most intimately associated with the I liUS MANCHESTKB UNITY,
pioneer history of the country from London j T„ „ , .
west to Detroit. I, To THK Editor :—I have been informed

Mr Ebert, was educated at the Chatham ouM^T.^"^ ‘thorite f 
grammar school and at Hellmuth college. I chief nffi/we AiVka ^a \ u ^ ,rom

oonree when, having strong inducements to ted with the M U and I t°îmeo"oome to British ColdmbiVn January, 1878. rmp^dfag L^^f the °°r‘
he decided on trying hot fortune.^ thé I KstrTc* ofM T) wUhl^.n^lku' 
Pacifie Coasf, He entered the office of the I and to sav emnhatioallv* that th.<*i'n n*w’ 
late Mr. Justice Robertson npon hi. arrlvsl, ha. notin anvwt v tortothe 
and was associated with him until that I tent any connection with the M X? a state’

MM;SiïVns"1.7Jîr

Socially, the new minister ha. always 1 “ Provtao8-

occupied a prominent position in Victoria, 
and in one way and another he has been identi
fied with numerous enterprises in this city 
end in the province. In 1884 he married 

. Mabel Hope, eldest daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Charles, late impacting chief factor it.
the Western division tf the Hudson’s Bay A Glance at the New 
Company. In his younger days he was

WAS NOT DEPORTED.The annual convention of the Christian

- »
. Mb. Chubton, of Humboldt street, has 
jost computed the dressing of s fine otter 
skin secured by Mr. W. Bickfird, near 
Golditream. The animal measured fully 
five f -et f om tip to tip, and with 31 grouse 
made tne large bag for a one day’s shoot.

MË
Nanaimo ,l Hornets ” Lower the Colon 

of Vancouver—A Crushing 
Defeat.

Bevlew of the Long Public Service of 
British Columbia’s New 

Premier.
Capfc F. D. Walker Says He Was Not 

Forced to Leave 
Honolulu.

Sketch of His Choice as Attorney- 
General—A Very Popular 

Nomination.

Local Footballers Pat In a Busy Day 
—A Pretty Piece of 

Horseflesh.
He Was Detained Bat His Passport 

Was Afterwards Returned 
to Him.

3
A case of diphtheria was yesterday re- 

ported to the city medical health officer,
and the little patient at once removed to the Eiwwhete the Colonist contains the 
quarantine hospital Everything fa now in “fMoement of the changes in the personnel 
nrst-olaee running order there, and the euf. of *h® administration consequent upon the 
ferer is being made as comfortable as poe- retirement of Hon. Theo. Davie. The foi- 
»ibl«- lowing brief notice of the

of the careers of the new

%jUf
The Ragby match played at the Caledonia 

park yesterday afternoon between the Vic
toria Rugby team and the Wanderers (As
sociation club) attracted a good number of 
spectators, and after a close game resulted 
in a win for Victoria by 9 points to 3. 
The Wanderers were of course severely 
handicapped by not thoroughly understand
ing the rulee of the game, but nevertheless 
they showed decidedly as much, if not 
activity than their opponents in the field of 
play. The Victoria team, however, 
nearly always to the fore in the scrum, and 
at times indulged in some olfcver passing, 
blit the association players tackled in such 
good style that the Victoria three-quarters 
did not score, alchough on two oooasions 
they were almost over. The game opened 
with the suq behind the backs of the Vic
toria team and during the first spell no 
score resulted, the Wanderers being com
pelled to aot on the defensive. Foulkee 
almost touched down for Victoria in the 
middle of this half and B. Go ward nearly 
secured a tiy also.

In the second half, the Victoria team 
again pressed their opponents at first. 
Smith, Morton, Fisher and Haines indulg
ing in some olever work for their side, and 
Partridge, A Goward and Wriglesworth do
ing the same for the Wanderers. After fif
teen minuses’ play Fisher secured a mark, 
in the Wanderers’ 25, and Warden landed a 
beautiful goal, thus making the first score 
(f four points for Victoria. Shortly after 
Victoria add- d five more points to their 
credit, Warden obtaining the try and also 
converting is into a neat goal. The Wan- 
derers then

an-
Capt. F. D. Walker has returned from 

Honolulu and indignantly denies that he 
was deported by the Hawaiian government, 
on the steamer Gaelic. He explains that 
just prior to the revolution he submitted to 
the Hawaiian cabinet a scheme for building 
a cable 1,000 miles long to connect the 
Hawaiian islands with the proposed Cana
dian cable at Fanning Island, Capt. Walker

principal incidents 
Premier and the 

gentleman called upon to fill the office of 
Attorney-General in bis ministry will no 
doubt be Interesting reading :

Mayob Teague wbhea to tha^b the 
Euphonic Orchestral Association for the 
handsome sum of $64 60, proceeds of the 
oonoert given in aid of the food and shelter 
depot of the Salvation Army. The amount 
has been handed over and received with 
many thanks.

Db McGregor olty librarian, reports 
r *oane<* 1*868 books during the month 

of February. Of that number 822 were ob
tained by ladies and 1,046 by gentlemen. 
The highest number issued in any one day 
was 149, while the average per day wae 78 
The membership t f the library, was in
creased by 40 during the month—14 ladies 
and 28 gentiemen

the new premier

Hon. John Herbert Turner, M. P. P 
(Victoria), the new Premier, is a son of 
John Turner, of Ipswich, England, and was 
born at Clayden, near Ipswich, Suffolk, 
England, in 1834 He wae educated at 
Whits table, near Canterbury, and left Eng 
land in 1856 for Halifax, Nova Sootia. 
After residing at Halifax for two year* he 
removed to Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island and commenced business there 
While livirg in Charlottetown he took a 
leading pare in the organization of the first 
volunteer rifle corps in that province, ot 
whiob he continued to be an aotive member 
until he left Charlottetown for British CM 
umbia in 1862. This corps in oot jrnoiion

more,
to go to London to float bonde for the purpose,1 
also to attract English capital for invest-jwere
ment in Hawaii^ The cabinet were about to 
plaoe hie scheme before the legislature when 
the revolution broke ont. Capt. Walker 
says that he was on the most friendly terms 
with the members of the government. Ob 
February 2 he was about to sail by the 
steamer tfarrimoo for Victoria to attend to 
some business in Victoria when, for what 
reason he has not yet discovered, the 
marshal refused to conte reign the passport, 
and he was unable to depart. He im
mediately went to the dock to ask the 
marshal for an explanation, but the dock 
[•tes were closed. Unable to get aatfa- 

; action from any of the officials, he com
plained to Mr. Hawes, the British consul- 
[eneral At a second interview with Mr. 
lawes, that gentleman returned him 

his passport, saying Mr. Hatch had 
stated that Captain Walker oonld go when 
he liked, all the explanation the government 
made being that the case of Captain Walker 

„ , ., wae under investigation. Martial law being
to call here this evening on her first trip in force the government did not consider 
Nortb, ia spoken of by those who have had themselves obliged to make any ex- 
the pleasure of inspecting her as one of the p1®nat,on- He wrote the following 
neatest and trimmest craft of her size afloat ^ er 40 1 6 Briti,h Consul-General : 

in Northern Pacific waters. Captain George 
Roberta and Chief Engineer George H. Lent
are rightly proud of the beauty and will take I Sat :—I be* to inform you that I, the under- 
pleasure this evening in pointing out her tKTo^nS?
charms to admiration for those who visit the RerAtea“?r, Warrimoo, bound For Victoria, B.

s., - , , U., the 2nd mat., no reason being given,
vessel between 7 and 10 p.m. at the Had-1 During the whole period of the late disturb-

vn the upper deck there are fourteen large I ei^ment, either prominent or otherwise, 
staterooms, each with two beder some I or,Sf ,8Yba3lttin8 my case
veulent ma^néJ^The^bed,8 alfÆi.hed SS?

with the finest spring mattresses and the i lthout waiving my claim for coneequin- 
bedding is of the best. In the corner of each tM damif”ûr very obedient servant 
room is a portable washstand with the lat- (Sd.) f. IX’Walcbe.
eat convenience., and the rooms are far- Capt. Walker having received hie paw. 
nwhed with easy chairs. Amidships the port had no difficulty In getting it oounter- 
main cabin is a smoking and card room signed by the marshal and was allowed to
h°arii8efnmUh^anti ab!ift V tbe i“d,e*’, *°oisl deP*rt when he pleased. As proof of this be 
.ili™°L l A À r,0,tively.L“ld A has with him his passport properly signed
stairway leads down from the social hall to and countersigned.

a Ufge r11 Mted ftPart* He eailed for San Francisco on the Gaelic, 
hh« Un»ikh j°?R exten,,0Ç!. teb,Bf running leaving hie power of attorney for hh claim
the length of the room. On each side of against the government in the hands of Mr.

I nwf £h°m are,u6 ghl, *'5*ttroo“8, fa[niehed W. R. Castle, one of the most prominent 
I like those on the main deck, and in the rear I men in the islands. y
are ladies* and gentlemen’s toilet rooms. AUnding to the present political situation 
Forward of this room are the kitchen and in the islands, Capt. Walker says that the 

—= .extreme forward government are quite capable of maintain-
weU known in Western Ontario as a good famtahJdJ* qTter*i Î"* "heir position. There seems to him to
all-ronud amateurachleteandsportsmsnjimd wsshstandT1 Betwem the Htohî^d 7hd f* “°flfnrtAher trouble expected, except
b- hMtiU.an grdent participant in »nd low! stwraBeoesrtoral^.M^to «h I i™” ^ Aroerioan League, who tried to
cf outdoor recreation and sport. At one 1 stoo^and below this iethe £ldfnr #î5iohî,r ^ ffu^wnmeat t»,shed*.Ahe hloedAif

HS-SH ~ HêlïœtSçSNSSS?»
Mr Fharit’r,nii,i 1 . , boat ls furnished with a complete electric strong, and oonld crush them as quickly as
Mr. Ebert* political career began in 1890, I light plant and no effort has been spared to I the rebels were crushed. Paaae restored 

when he was eleo ed t o represent Viotoris place her in the best posdble option, whether toe UUnd." e«nexTo/^m!to 
Jisrriot in the legislative assembly. In The engines and new boiler worked admlr- independent, the government bv its moder 
1894 he was again eieoteâ as representative ably $n the trip over from Tacoma to Seat* ationaod firmnewwilL he eavsy onmmtnd 
M the NewSouthnding. That his parliamen- tie, and Chief Engineer Lent says after a the respect of the rwtof tVworld. 4 
tary career bag been eucoesaful goeej few hoars’ steady running the boat will give I _ “*
without saying, his succession to I » good account of herself. Fully $16,000 
rhe uBportant and high office of Attorney. I has been spent on her. Capt. George Rob- 
General being sufficient proof of that. His I erts, one of the promoters and master of the 
appointment Is not only the choice of the I steamer, fa one of the best known steamboat 
leader of the new administration, but it is I men in the West, and fa acknowledged to be I 
id accord with the withes of all who give I an able and experienced master, 
the present government their support, and.
will be popular with the country generally. I marine notes.
Since the probability of a vacancy occurring I Captain Claussbn and several of the 
1b the Attorney-Generalship his name has I orew °f ®be sealing schooner Shelby were in 
been on all sides mentioned as the coming town yeaterdsy. They left the Shelby in 
man. Among the pen sketches of the mem-1 Hee°her bay yeeterday morning and came in 
berstf the late bouse which appeared in s I "7 row ****** Capt. Claoaeen’s mission in 
contemporary several years ago was the loi-1 P°rt •• to find* new oook to replace the one 
lowing, which is quoted as a fairly aocurate I be bad, who did not suit. He expects to be 
estimate of the new Attorney General : I away again by Monday and will start aeal-

“ A strong man on tbe government side fa I ln< *8ain Immediately. Friday was the
Mr. D M. Eberts, member for Victoria die-1 “r,t day’s hunt he has had so far this
trier., who is in many respects the antithesis 1 ,ea,0D, but the blow which arose in the, .. _
of some of the members I have been de- evenlng and Increased to a hurricane drove lue B hole and put pome 
scribing. If he has a particular fault It j, Mm up the Straits and he took the oppor- dough arotmd it, then fry inlardv 
that he doe. not talk enough, considering | °tfh®h*n81”| hfatook whIUrnear port. | This simple recipe has brought

wor * 8 thousands to grief, just because 
of the frying in lard, which ae 
we all Jcnow hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you have 
used lard, try

.
1

iRobert N. Fitton, P.C, Sec’v. 
Koksilab, B C., March 1, 1895. }

SHIPS AND SHIPPING. ' JThe partnership heretofore existing 
between Hon. Theodere Davie, Q U., 
and Gordon Hunter has been formally 
dissolved, Mr. Davie retiring from 
the firm. Mr. Hnnter has formed a 
partnership with Mr. L P. Duff, who has 
been in the service of the late firm since hie 
arrival in Victoria, the style of the new firm 
being Hunter & Duff The new firm will 
oontinne the practice cf the late firm at the 
same offices, No. 21 Bastion street.

Alaska Liner a
That Will Be Here 

To Day. 1
11

Return of the “Shelby” From the 
Sealing—Coke From Phila

delphia.
y
sq

Formalities have now been completed 
for the election of Victoria's new school 
trustee, for which provision was made dur
ing the recent sitting of th* legislature. 
Mr. D Cartmel is at present the only can
didate in the field, it having been discovered 
that Mrs. Spofford, the lady nominee of the 
Women’s Connoil, ia not properly qualified. 
To qualify as a candidate, a oitizm must be 
on the voters’ list for mayor, and this Mrs. 
Spofford is not. Io ie understood that the 
ladies will meet to morrow and select a 
properly qualified candidate.

The new Alaskan liner Willapa, which is
i.

commenced to make 
lively for the Rugbyitee, 

but were unable to break through, 
until Hook, by a splendid dribble, 
took the leather over and touched down. 
Wriglesworth tried the kick at goal but 
failed in the attempt.

For the rest of the game the Wanderers 
pressed Victoria, but no farther points 

added to either aide and the match end
ed as first stated.

Imatters
Honolulu, Feb. 4.1835. 

H- Commissioner ■A

1

aAld. McLellan has given notice that he 
will move at the next meeting ot the city 
council that the oouncil determine that it is 

________ desirable to have the following works oar.
_ WANDERERS v. y.m o A. ried out under the loeal improvement by-
1 he hrsb match between the second elevens law : To pave by means of wooden blocks 

of the above clubs was played at the College placed on some suitable foundation, in ac- 
grounds, beacon Hill, yesterday afternoon, çordance with specifications to he approved i 
In the first half neither aide scored, but on by the oity council, the following streets : 
changing ends, after about twenty minutes’ View street, from Broad street to Douglas 
play, the entire eleven of the Wanderers street ; Broad street, from Fort street to 
(with exception of the goal keeper) rushed Fates street ; Government street, from Fort 
the ball through the Y.M.C.A. goal. An- street to Johnson street, and Yates street 
other goal was afterwards scored by the from Douglas street to Wharf street
juoior Wanderers, the game resulting in a ------------ --
win for them by two goals to nil. There There was a good attendance at tbe 
was no match between the Y.M.C.A.’s and Y.M.O.A. and I.O.G.T. concerts last even-1 
the B.C.B G.A. ing. At the former the followlrg pro-1

a reverse eor the college. gramme was rendered : Selection by Pr< f I
The Rugby match yesterday afternoon Station ’"M^Wa^’ Orfnx»-

between Victoria College and the Victoria Prof FTanM. - r’eoh^i  ̂M ’ W TU\ 80l°’
Club Second XV was of an exciting nature vouai Bolo Mr F H ’r»^ r !
Srfc'ÆîvïïBÏîïïr v^»i S'M». mSk

the College “ twentyfive*” and sooring^ *21' D,‘ ,3Dg- lh® W“d“ It waste 1862 that the re-
drop-goal off Flannigan. Shortly after half- W«t'n?Z, \ q“rî?t,te’ P^u°i Co!um^iV m“rvel|oos rich-
time Byrn, who was playing for the Vio- Ï 8 ^ D. MoDonald, had their greatest tefluenoe in Eastern
torias, secured a try, which wae converted Lni. u e' Al Wl Semple, Mrs.- A. Canada and hundreds of the best and 
by Macrae and another dron coal S*mple’ Mies Emerson and Mbs J. Semple. | “oat energetic young men from all the prov-
by Eirsman. the College score hahu» -mi „ — I inoee abandoned eetablished businesses, as-
biank. With only ten^mtentos to Having completed their revision of the I »nred prospects and unsurpassed opportun!-
College forwards feemed suddenly to reàlivâ "S™1»1!”1»» of. tto Board and arranged for I ties, for the dream of untold wealth to be 
their rmsition and , ^qnwranttee stations for the toepeotion of gathered from tbe gold fields.two tries off their^opponeuts^bjfLawson^nd i^\  ̂ ^a‘“‘S P«°V' V^toi"'7 V862’ Mr' £UXkn KrTivad “
G Wilson, the latter snooeJfuUv kickteo Î! HortionUnral Board and Mr. Pal- Victoria on the steamer Oregon in company
the goals, and time bates oaUed shurtto ?* a b,;Peotor ®f ^"6 paste, oompletod yes- with * large number ot gold seekers, many
afterwards the score olosed at 13to ÎO^ 7 ,whi°> they havebeen ^ whom, disappointed anddtooouraged, left

, „ a io to iv. engaged for the past few days. Mr. L Kipp, the country within a month of landing,
. A WAÎ,DBBÏES WIN- Mr. Conntegham and Mr. Earl are return- being now scattered all over the globe. A

The Jueior Wanderers yesterday travelled *?6 home to the Mainland. On Monday Mr. I few> however, with more of that combative 
to Work Point and there defeated the at- Earl and Mr. Cunningham as a committee quality and that indomitable energy and 
sooiation team of the R. M. A. by eight to of (b« Fruit Growers’ Association will inter-1 perseverance so necessary to the oitiz ns of 
oae- view the C.P.R. aAoritiea at Vancouver • young state, settled to Victoria, and stuck

in regard to getting,(if possible, more favor-1 to her through good and evil report, sharing 
able rates, so that the fruit growers of the I her troubles and triumphs and helping to 
province can profitably supply the home build up the olty to its present prosperous 
market. During next week meetings will I condition. Mrx Turner went into bueinees 
be held by members of the board and the I In 1865, and has continued at it nninter- 
tospeotor of fruit pesta with farmers at I ruptedly since that time. Daring the long 
Nanooee, Alberni and Comox and on the I period of 30 years since that time he has in- 
following week a series of similar meetings I creased hie business until it now has conneo 
will be held on the Mainland. I tione in every quarter of the world, and

-------------- wherever the merchant princes of Canada
There is a thief to the Victoria post I have commercial dealings bis house is known 

office, and though he has been unmistakably I for its enterprise, its shrewdness and its 
Identified by hie work he has not yet been business probity.
arrested, if even the case has been reported I As in Charlottetown eo in Victoria, Mr. 
to the police. At last reports the staff if the 1 Turner was one of the original promoters 
offioe had constituted themselves a secret »nd members of the volunteer rifle organize 
servioe brigade, and horrible to relate if Won, and was enrolled to the first corps that 
they catch the thief will inflict the punish-1 wae formed here for the defence of the 
ment of death—for the offender is not a j island during the great Fenian excitement 
civil servant but a merry little mouse. The and threatened raid in 1865 This corps 
culprit has been comfortably quartered in wore as uniform the celebrated white 
the effioe for some weeks, and though he blanket coat trimmed with black. Mr.

0 Morns the sordid attractions of the regie- Turner paieed through tbe ranks from 
2 tered letters, woe betide the sample pack-1 private to sergeant, then into the commis- 
2 ages of com or grain which oome into hie aioned ranks and through the varions grades, 

department. Hie mouseship does not con- Anally retiring at Confederation into the
aider a night well spent to which he has not Canadian reserve militia with the rank and I I'm Vi7~T~r.T'7'7 " 7— I .. m m- A
had opportunity to investigate the contente commission of lleutenant-oolonel to June, I? TÎ ?" ot“6 had loet, her —------

2 of the sample bag, and if he can complété !88l. He wae elected a member of the d'v 1 I ““ ?*rrow e,oePe* from the new vegetable shortening and.
' \ bfarepast with a piece of wedding oaks he council of Victoria fo 1876 .nd again in 1877 ^h«Pnfltod,• you will be SUrorised at th*
■ i feel, that he has not lived in vain. Now »=d 1878, and to 1879 was elro Fd by accand geodetio ror- Llio-lTtfinl i *

. ! 6 ‘hat Poet Offioe Iaepeotor Fletcher hat re- «nation mayor for thé year, serving the city marl^ P^oit ^n„7 tl i°r«‘ti0“ for ^ell5htfal and healthful results.
- I» covered in a measure from his illness the I during three terms in that posit ion. He I P*f?*ge ~ I H IS without unpleasant odor,

matter will mtdoubt be dealt with officially, was chairman of the British Columbia mitot m.Vltohtï^ 1 ^ unpleasant flavor or Unpleasant
and the depredations of the daring maU rob Benevolent Society, and also of the Roval fioint post llght (w.), fa sl»wn on the charts lesr|it WitR rawm, -
her brought to. oonolneion. 8 hcpital from 1879 to 1882, and chafama/o at the enttonoe to Rich. P«jage «d Port With'CoTTOLBNB 1UJOUT

the British Columbia Agricultural Moiety Æ I

Jakes Coleman, who broke into the Dor 1881 2 J tilT^tos^a.^^ri ji hT “d the dyspeptic can all entôT iooaohman a quarters at Government house In the general election cf 1886 he wae I Janu^Y 303’l895 ) Thta affrota ohwtfftSô I ^ family bill of farf.
two weeks ago, oome up for speedy trial be- elected to represent the city of Victoria in I and 6400 Se’miahmoo B*v__Bnov moved Cottolene Is sold In 8 and ft

w , fore Mr. Justine Drake yesterday. Coleman the provincial legislature and j lined the South Sofa buov red. No 2 ia pound palls, by all eroeara.
VW ter Millington's twoyear-old, Maude ha colored man with a decidedly bad government of Hon. ABB Davie in 1887 to the Iwrto227’ Srahïéi»!, /xvî? muni |

K, aber, by Kieber, out of Imported Bieeett, fa reputation as far as his short stay to this I being re-eleoted in Auguat ofthat year I SL i i w rt’Sn1,
foTi khe”ost Promising youngeter. oéer tountry b concerned. Heocly earn, here afterhaving ae^ptod toeportfoltoof m": L -------J-----------------------------------»-------- -- Jalu^y’^T^T miaffaoâ chart
foaled m this Provtooo. For a late two- three months ago on an American bark and fater cf Finance. At the general eleotton In r Bark Oukvnr lrnm
year old Maude Kieber Is very forward, and already hai served a short term for larceny. June, 1890, he was agate returned for the (ATTOhney-genkral ebkrts. to toe Métol^d In “P
L, Ta^i;°.lQmee f0r vMr' W. J. Taylor’s While worktog to the chain gang on the olty éf Victoria, a7d oZPM in the gov --------------------------- —_____________________  Sstorday u"™^ She ls onf la da,.
UUiou Kisber, to number this one among I bU • Jty In thl. respect. He is what I [romHoLl-lu and fa under ordJsÏ til ™ ___________ __

ÏSZSTSSZfït GoVbe DiRtt h the mT honored wlth tha anffrage. of” to Vi? tottoUffi^^gWento mîT'to be"^»^ Ëto^lom! °Tb?*L^Swxf"tow triu’be ’ GRATEFUL-COMFORTING, 
to^hLithuTau^. Ho^'ThMdo'roD bth/h ^ °f -Odette”q^fa." î°t - a^Tbo^ bark Ltohl, frlX’sSnnl PDDQ’O

.SltedSLu BfollcïïZM?,'S!!/™.7il.7todrJ! On°^0> A—»«1. ImwhlSïKSi Sê5&£$d55SS

broker’s, where Coleman had disposed of ettil largely interested to them. He is oon don? e«rt himàlîfV®7 bot ”b«nhe trying to decide several vexations questions. perSl”!”^5* to m*
them. The prisoner, who oonduotod his neoted with many of the large enterprises tos/ tffW h f Vo iR1We«iW t.b‘’ÜÎli The greater (tort of the eeeelon was spent to eave us manyl,
own defence, swore that he had received the which have had Aeir ortoto In ViotorlsL and snnnnlf hn‘l...g * mteutoa the disonseion of the payment of different!-
boots from a stwaeh to sell for him, and fa whUe hfa burine^oMtr“d in thfa olto be ‘q° f Hom?- *1. by the Canadian PacISo, and atOan-

‘ f. pfoof of bio Miertios had the eiwaeh sum-1 has alto large Qommtrninl tntnrMta in other t L oome in torrents and the members are I adlan pointe. No understandlm? was ar-1THE AHRRioVs Cur. Sooed a. a^ito^^The witn^howeTr, pTrtTcf Zpr^. ^ ^ed ^and “p M
London, Miroh I—In a leader on tbe not .only did not know anything of thé In 1860 Mr. Turner was married to Mise îb^âldAÜf .^ h8' for v<°t°Ji?jd ,,tVOÏ,on ‘gain tç-niorrow moçutog. There wae net a 

manning of the y.ehte to the America’s cup boots, but had not oven teen tbe prisoner on Ellbeck, ofWMtoto^rcSbirtond! Eu? I3?d 4 Of *2 ho',4 B wi"nto«
race, the Field will say tomorrow that a£ the d^ Cotomui pretended the tranMotion land. wkitenaven, vumoetiano, iteg Of atbletio buUd and a lover of ont- the i
alio wanes of three persons to ovoryfivo feet, took place. Coleman wae sentenced to David MoEwen Eberts, QÛ, who fa o^helfthMi V * advocate | etbofa t

b_ th. New York club, three year, totbsi pwltontiary. Mr. & D. understood to hive accepted eh? Attorney- ^fatou^^lntotm^l^Uti^aZ,? 
seems absurdly liberal. Schultz appeared for the Crown. 1 Generalship, snooping Hon. Theodoîe l ?g the ?ameTa^ H, fa f^d tod^- 'CTc.'
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RUGBY FIXTURES.

The following ere local Rugby fixtures for 
the near future : March 9 -Victoria R.F.C. 
v Somenos, at Ciledonia park ; March 16 
—Ireland v. Vancouver Island, at Caledonia
park.

E ■

“ HORNETS ” DEFEAT VANCOUVER.
Nanaimo, March 2 — (Special) — The 

match between the Hornets and Vancouver 
this afternoon resulted to a hard won vic
tory for the former by six points to nil. The 
Hornets played the finest game ever pat up 
here. The visitors had a fuse team, boo, and 
made a pluoky fight though they failed to

W m

day’s ____ __
Shelby has 14 skins, which represent I 
the work of four lodtan hunters. Captain 
Clausen says he left Euculet on Sunday last 
and has since then experienced a succession 
of southwest gales. Seale, he says, are very I 
Mattered and hard to get. While he was 
sealing off the Cape be saw three or four 
vessels but spoke none. He Spoke an In- , 
dian oanoe, however, belonging to the 
schooner Maud S. and was informed that 
that vessel had 40 skins. The captain re-1 
ports having had no aooident though it was I 
said yesterday that his craft had lost her I " 
steering gear and had narrow escapes from 
swamping on two oooasions.

The United States coast and geodetic sur- 
information for

ec ire a point. v;s
• -s

CHB88.
SCORES OÏ THE PLAYERS SO FAR

The following is the score to the obese 
tournament up to yesterday :
Class.
l-T. Piper................
l—i. R. Hunnex.... 
l-VSch wengers...
1— W. Marchant....
2- g. achwengere...

2- P- T. Johnston ..
A. Gonnason........

3- P. C. Berridge ...

4- B. bchwengOTB...........
4-R H. Johnston..................
4—vapt (Jlarke........
4— Scowcroft..............

B. J. Ferry......
5- e. woiff......::;:

B. Goward........
ô - T Lawrie..............

Scan Ian................
Phillips....................

5—Ay ton......................
5-H Lawrie.............

11
mName Won, Lost. ■419

6 3
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11 .
6 3 I7 3 I M
81
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2 .v ë2
13 10

7 6
2 4
i
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o
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9 .........
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YACHTII6,
“ RSITANNIA” wins the prix d’honneur.

Cannes, March 1.—In the raw for the 
d’Honneur, the oourse was from Cannes 

to St. Tropez, tbenw to St. Maxims, and 
back to Cannes. The Britannia, which had 
the Prince of Wafa* on board, won the 
pnz - Time—Britannia, 8 hours and 36 
miDutes ; Valkyrie, 6 hours and46 minutes ; 
vorsair, io hours and 88 minutos. The sky 
was clear and there Was s strong wind from 
tne southwest.
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wer bllstera.

IN CURE.
HL, Feb. 24, V4.

je of your Horse 
rreat deal of your 
p success : It is a 
1 a mare that had 
N» cured her. I
[CHASt POWKLL.

IN CURE.
Mo., Apr. a, V8.
I bottles of y oar 
much success. I 
r used. Have re- 
pavln and killed 
pmmended it to 
ach pleased with
1 P. O. Box Sti. 

or address 
VOMPANY,
. VT.
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SALE

[ Farms in the 
I 125 acres of 
B hay meadow ; 
[hard; 60 acres 
Comekl River 

erty, and there 
[ water for cat- 
large house; 2 
[airy cellar; a 
fge wood-shed; 
[ries; 2 good 
fe are 20 cows; 
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[50 pigs; chick- 
[oronto mower, 
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1 A daily boat 
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re good roads. 
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SS5®?ww^Kb ^ESHsEiEr^

onth?™^, tXZ m.ken2?» ^,e MOOdyville. / mooejr Judge Spinks* left ta££rd.y for the
etfy üf’ T * to # psrty o»pl- ------------- Fred Baooi, an Italian fisherman, was coast, accompanied by Mrs Spinks and Miss

4 even expense of the honor sentenced to a month's Imprisonment this Maisey Spinks. The Jadce will return to
•nd Ter.°lty of the epirftual M,r Fatally Shot St Boeslsntl-A NSBBimo afternoon lor the theft ot a silver bracelet hold court In ApriL J g “

Th*mf"^“hU^v oi“ Ze ,.Z**u Rancher's Fatal from th.Eacl.ta. osmp UstAogu.b. Qoorg. N Barol.y reporta the oettl. o.

sSSijtW JStsssvs^stJr&ss ssssrizroississ
s;"1£ïûSS.,uVhUSSiv^ r, „m____  sa»?"- “•,m" •“““•• “» f
Mlf ,Wl* the 8”trmntee<f r‘*bte°‘ the min- ----- John tHxoo, of the 8om.net hotel, Wei- Tlmacreage in wheat’thto'ytar will be the
tig > ? .ub VANCeuVKR. llngton, hae been fined $20 for ..King In- Urgent ita the history of »U dUtelo ”
wnT^ ThTltadL h2e hsdÛthÎM»dCJmÎM Vancouver, Feb. 28.—It wee reported toxiosntt on Sunday. Practically we here had no winter end e
of the judtoUl'oommiMee*'1before him for Uet night that three men bed been drowned mSSm, b^re^ttTe tL«‘ ^*f?°mP'Uhedf
weeks. No eridenoe of pleading has yet in the Inlet opposite MoodyrUle, but the «From the Bra.) ^a w^chÎT^M^-Tlîî %** tbe p'^T?t
^Jdtdth°M* (fbSt "“MU? rum” Uoked confirmation. It seeme that A thaw has been experienoed thb week able to get at their sprtag^îkto” week m
Sinhrfn! ^ .Mn GreenZ‘Lu Bl1t0*etber Mr. Calbick, wife of prorinoUl constable and considerable enow ha. dbappeared. ten day! P 8 “
which oomea : from th^Wnte^ wtog o”thï 22“°* five°f JukV\tm “"aftarooon! ^ CPR* e”P,°yw W1 held at Ftold ^Jhe alterations on the steamer Falrview

SSthfaï ÎMtîïff Ib^‘tha8t°iteu?^^d1 to * boat containing three men noi Th««»*y of Ust week was the most sue ready to a few week.*“or b^to^on’oka^
theev«nf nf'th! î.Vîhb far from the shore. The wind was blowing oeesfnl ever given to that town. agan river and Dog lake,
the power whtoh b^Mta ^hm” to otil **?** strong at the time. Failing to Me it The ladle, tf Dtmald met at the Forest A petition is to circulation in the lower
toto^onerJtinn fT -TTf.? YjT.. *V _ * short time after she Informed her hns- honee on January 31. A vote regarding the country to have the weekly mail between
whieh°win*»>Ftointo K^5l-!L«|dlet,»rb^h^ tend, who rowed out to the ptooe, but no organization of a Council of Women being Pentioton and Kettle river changed to a bi-
w°j°h will oertatoly be damaging to the trsoe of either boat or men could to the affirmative the following offioer. were weekly. changea to
the tountiv^Mr In ?h^1a^feth! 1,6 fonnd* Dnrtog the afternoon a footed : Mrs Spragge, pres., Mrs. E F Dell Thomas, a trapper from the head
attitude Of'his Wnitern into. h01* w“ Uken ,rom Andy Linton’s Hobbs, Vloe-pres , Mies Olive Steene, reo waters of Kettle river, mime to last weekrhmnoh ^ k ™er°hin8 boat house by three men named Fred, seo., Mre Gnffi he, cor.sgeo , Mrs. Beasley, with a fair winter’s catch of fur. He had
andThraatentog Mtou^oonsi^fuenoea*unle«e Cameron, Alex' Wright and Bragdon, who Trees., Mrs. McKay and" M™ Row, bel/g about 100 marten 0^ quMity “eve,.1

such action be nromntlv taken hired the boat to go to Seymour Creek, respective presidents of the Episcopal and beaver and a few lynx and wolverine. He
?*•*.». -i.« o. r c,d^Lr'iir:bV  ̂ isrjr

Mr Launer, w*hoU well abfe to plead wUh ^oo^ °U wA "founf ^mnimible Ufl oted ^ ‘ Westgate,

it, deolinee or neglects to ask ib bo do. Mr. * information from th«^°oamn a * 016 Miner^
Tarte attributes the entire trouble, not to £het|®r thev arTwid safety or not P A 8erioa* *Sr*y took Plaoe al Rossland a
Mr. Greenway who began it, In violation of Captain C pp, with thirteen men, left by ,6W daye a*°- Mr- MoL.uohlan, of Nelson, 
the pledge which Mr. Ewart, another Lb- yesteldl,.a E .stern train for Spence’s was employed there building a house when
toathee0ra4mln tf OntarS°whI“hav; not ^^imto'“the^nalo Ametican Vï^nd * abont the lot wbiob it
even votes in Manitoba. In his Montreal Platonm ^1 totoo^m^nV.^toim thl ! °°f' A fight ensued in which
speech he declared that the disturbers of sim/lkameM v^lev° ^ 7 1 ‘ ^ th freely used and MoLauchlan now lies badly
the Dominion were these tome Orangists. onl/rnm.nt ™,n ““‘«“the leg and shoulder.
“ I oppose Sir Mackenzie Bo well because he olnd-dhtoào^ltnft.he Rlehmnnd .0atl*i.de “P'talists are making enquiries
is an Orangeman. No peace is possible in ,,1. v B?dlt V ,the K*°hmond muni- about the mica d.posits at Nakusp If de-the country if the rights^ all are not equal. 2S?«2to hU^milttio^'“of^% vel°Pm®n6 Provea cbe continuity of the de- 
Orangemen seek to destroy the peacJ by ""P'?,1® hle eIamlnat‘0n of th" aff*ira °* PO»«t, the property wUl be worked 
attacking Catholicism. They wish Pro- _ y" ,r , , _ large scale,
toetantlem to rule io the country : it is what Vànooüvkk, March 1.—The Texas Lake
we do not with.” L’E eoteur, Mr. Paoaud’s 
paper, seconds Mr. Tarte’s assaults upon 
the Orange order. It has discovered that 
two hundred thousand armed Orangemen 
will pounce down upon Quebec, unless in
deed the calamity should happily be averted 
by the success of Mr Lmrier at the polls.
Here the case stands. Commencing with 
deception It has been oontiued and is end
ing to the same way. That it will result, as 
its participants expect, in placing the 
Dominion treasury at tbe command of the 
men "who bled Quebec white those of us who 
plaoe a f dr estimate upon the honor and 
good sense of the people of Canada will not 
readily believe.
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SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

TERRIBLE FATALITY.
v ■

Attitude of tbe Wings of the Liberal 
Party on the Qnes- 

- tion-
A Mexican Bailway Train Leaves the 

Track and Plunges Down an 
Embankment.

The Agitation Commenced in Deception 
Is to End the Same '

Way.
Fearful Scene-Women and Children 

Have Their Limbs Torn 
Out or Crashed.

(From the Mail-Empire.)
Mr. Ouimet is reported to have said in 

Russell that the Liberals were exhibiting to 
the bishops to Quebec a letter from Mr. 
Greenway promising thst if Mr. Lsnrler 
should be successful at the next election the

City or Mexico, March 1__a
tog train arrived here this naming from the 
scene of yesterday’* eeotdent on the Inter 
Ooesnlo railway. It brought 65 person, 
who had been injured in the crash, with Dr. 
Alfred Bray, Dr. Francis Cresson and two 
other surgeons who had been sent 
after the news of the disse ter was received 
here. Many persons were left dead 
the spot where the train left the rails, 
others were on the point of death, and of 
those who were brought back ten or twelve 
cannot possibly recover. The train consist
ed tf ten coaches. It was chartered by 
pilgrims from Ameoameca, and the engineer 
was under orders 
It was filled with 
of them women

wreck-

;*
Manitoba government would see to It that 
the separate schools were re-established. A 
denial of this statement has been filed, and 
Mr. Tarte, who speaks with authority for 
the opposition leader, has declared the 
report was set sfliat solely for the purpose 
of Injuring that gentleman to Odtario.
What truth there ie to the story time will 
reveal. Meanwhile we must all strive hard 
to cultivate the belief that Mr. Laurier has 
no fixed intentions on the question, although 
we are well aware that, speaking through 
his lieutenants to Quebec, he is eager for 
federal Interference, whereas, es represented 
by his Manitoba colleagues, rebellion would 
be far better than revision.

Matters on this Manitoba question appear 
to be taking very much the same shape as 
that assumed by them during the election oi 
1891. Mr. Lmrier, ie will be remembered, 
was, whi e that contest was pending, quies
cent to far as the school issue was concern
ed, except to the extent that he declared for 
justice, toleration, freedom and «quality, 
principles which, let us hope, nobody dis
putes. Bat there was another leader to the 
campaign who, in that he controlled the 
war-oheet, was far more it- flaential than the 
leader proper. We shall possibly never 
know to a dollar how much was stolen from 
the Quebec treasury to order to further jus- 
tioe, toleration, freedom and equality at 
that particular time ; but we do know 
what, to every detail, the great public ques
tions were. Increased subsidies, together 
with more railways and bridges, were im
portant plaoke, but towerirg above them all 
was the declaration of Mr. Mercier that 
either the western public schools or the 
confederation most go.

It happened uifortunately, that Mr. Mer- 
eier’s frank deolaratione reached Manitoba, 
an accident which Is to be attributed to the 
unfriendly activity of the public press.
Great oommo Ion arose there as a conse
quence, and Mr. Watson, who was the 
leader of the Manitoba Liberals to tbe 
Commons, as indeed he had been for years, 
seeing that he was the only Liberal member 
from the territory, lying west of Lake Su
perior, was moved to self defence to take 
measures to set the public mind at rest.
He appeare to have communicated with Mr.
Laurier, an* as a result was to a position to 
state definitely that “ he had the assurance 
of his leader that If the party oame to power
the law would not be disallowed.” Washington, Feb. 28 —In the Women’s

It is of interest at this period of the dis- Coanoll to day Mrs. Ellen B. Dietriok, of 
eueelon, and to view of the dual position „ . .. „/ , _ ,Mr. Laurier, through hie followers, U onoe Cambr»dg«. Mass., presented the report of 
again assuming upon the question, to ex- the standing committee on divorce reform, 
amine the history of the dispute so far as it which contains seventeen replies from to- 
has gone. The first point to bear to mind qulriee addressed to the governors of forty- 
Wlth referenoe to the subject it that It or- àght state, on the divert tows. 7

Lib^ra ,0A Hr’ The Governor of South Dakota replied 
Green waving Rft9 ta that hU t,me WM 16 preeent engrossed with
umTthli atate matters, but he would give the matter
toti ««sidération when he had leisure. He hae
IfcAwtaeww^Wiîrirîlu “O* yot bad leisure. The Governor of Idaho

”2** the 7"** wrofe: At pment I am too busy to give 
t tM« matter my attention, but will try atoonatituenoy of J) >• Franoota Xavier, which Kma f„6ure time, to take it np with yon

îS“th« ih^toto«mtft^A,r°o,r d,voroe^a'" of Iowa I believe to be fust 

dttdlto thJto KlaSÜSÎd «îfcJatoïl and oonsiderate and highly sattofaotory to 
Mr^FUher nov sTsmW ôÆ **“ p60p,e ot onr it6tel m7 official duties
tan and 1*T ,noh “ occupy my entire time, so
mantL*11 -ùhtt that ft ** Impossible for me to be of any ser-

j ™ee”l*e , r- vice to you to the direction indicated. Ten
thafft WM nT^r Rovernore replied poUtely and evarively that
orals to interfere with M the two^vX^ O^hlK
ahools. «He went further? my. Mr. M^chutotta «d (tovl^nr nî
hi?"oid‘es“1 totoAr^tMLlRhode 11 “Ï - ^-ommutee ^ted!

wrote oordtol and manly responses, prorols-TJlS^ naP,^ ih!„Pll^' to6 to do all to their power to carry out

S r,r*.

caaMtfia.,t?agr aasa^a: vssrs=£
^ ^ ^ t U P°l?t’- ,He ‘on of both marriage iid divorce, but

his mtoUtrvthe'Rremto^Mid’hï'm^'îirit8 neglo0tod to atate whether or not he would 
nu ministry the Premier paid him a visit. oompiv w|th the council's reo nest.
end announced thst he wu anxious to have —Jfr " .
a Frenoh-Canadisn oolleagne, Mr. Prender- ib® «port continuée : “ We might m 
gast, to the cabinet, and that under hie „ f*°? the foot that official servante of the

United States cherish frank contempt for 
women’s opinions and wishes, and that, 
too, to regard to a matter which 
concerns the welfare of women far 
than it does the welfare of men, as the 
statistics given to the former report of your 
divorce committee bear witness. Many a 
,woman tempted to ride to a carriage would 
be Immensely healthier and happier to nee 
her own feet. Many an individual oonld 
live more nobly and happily were the but 
allowed to express her own opinion as to 
how she ought to live.”

Several interesting papers were read on 
the subject of divorce. Mrs. Grannie of 
New York favored the appointment of 
women on all tribunals dealing with the 
marriage law.

out soonli

neart the
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to run carefully, 
i pilgrims, many 
and children, at 

the city station end proceeded slowly at 
first, but after stopping for water the 
engineer began running at the rate of thirty 
miles en tour. About 28 miles from the 
capital and midway between Temamatla and 
Tenago there is a steep down grade. On 
one side of the track the blasted rook forms 
a high wall, on the other it a steep descent. 
At a point where the descent reaches down 
about 30 feet the track makes s sharp surve. 
The trains usually round it at half speed i 
but for a reason not yet Mcertalned the 
engineer of the pilgrims’ train tried to take 
it without slowing down. Either the rails 
spread or the eiglne jumped the track. 
The engine and tender broke loose from the 
coaches and rolled down 'he embankment. 
The coaches ran off about fifty yards further 
on. The rear ooaohte crashed down against 
'he engine and tender, and the rest went to 
pieces at the foot of tbe embankment 
by Five ooaohes were smashed so as to be 
little more than piles of splintered boards 
and beams and twisted iron.

About twenty pMsengers were able to 
extricate themselves without severe Injuries, 
and they began rescuing those who 
pinned under the wreck. Four women 
were found with their arms crushed and im
movable under tbe beams. They lay near 
the engine, and were screaming for fear of 
the fl.mes. After all efforts to
clear them had proved in vain,
they were torn loose, one of them losing 
her arm from the shoulder, another 
her arm from the elbow, and each of the 
other two having both arms crushed and 
legs terribly mangled. Three of the four 
will die. Three children of one family 
fonnd dead together under an upset 
trnok. Their mother lay near by with her 
skull crushed and one leg gone. The father 
escaped with only a broken shoulder, al
though he was on the same seat with the 
three ohildren who were killed. Fragments 
of arms and legs were strewn throughout the 
wreckage and several of the bodies were so 
mutilated that no attempt to Identify them 
will be made. When the doctors arrived on 
the wrecking train they fonnd sixty pilgrims 
near the wreck and five who had net yet been 
taken out, because there wm ho way of cut
ting them loose. The five were rescued 
first and put on the train. The doctors

into

v.

THE 8LOCA.H.
(From the Spokesman Review.)

One of the most prosperous winters the 
Slooan country has ever seen is fast drawing 
to a o'ose unless the present soft weather 
changes so that rewhidirg from the mines
oan be kept up for a month or six weeks 
longer.

Ore is aoonmnlating so rapidly at the 
Nakusp & Slooan railway terminus at this 
point that it will take all the available roll
ing stock quite a while to move it. There 
has been no train over the railway for over 
a week, the C. P. R. having no rotary snow 
plow on this feeder. Consequently the last 
snowfall and freeze blockaded the road until 
all onta especially are shoveled out.

The concentrator of of tbe Slooan Milling 
Company has been running for the past 
three weeks and now wotke like a charm, 
except for the soaroity of water, a drawback 
which la belrg remedied. In the experi
mental run, 600 tons of Alamo ore was run 
through, yielding 200 tons of concentrates, 
averaging 160 ounces silver and 72 per cent, 
lead, lo less than a year, since Captain N 
W. Moore, who is at the 
of all

axes were

on a
near

(From the Tribune.)
On Saturday last $15 000 were deposited 

fa the Back of Montreal, Nelson, to the 
order of the late owners of the Cumberland.

A. Smith, superintendent of the Surprise 
mine, hM been compelled to close down, as 
the recent fall of enow has made it impossi
ble to get supplies.

S. 8. Bailey has shipped all the ore he 
means to ship from thb Payne this winter.

The working force on the Alpha, Four-mile 
district, has be-n Increased and shipments 
have begun again.

1 num- The owners of the Ivanhoe, the Minnesota 
aa oi at tne polios court Silver Co., have to en obliged to stop woik 
eight fire calls six were temporarily. Fear of snow slides brought 

false alarms, while only trifling damage re- the men down from the mine, 
suited from the two fireeat which the services The concentrator on Howson creek is 
of firemen were needed. During the month working successfully, but Is only milling 
there have been 24 births, 11 marriages and about half Its possible tonnage on account 
8 deaths. of a soaroity if water.

The milk case which has taken np the Phil Aepinwall la ont at Spokane to meet 
time of the police magistrate for sonie ten the parties who recently purchased en to
days, to which Milk Inspector MoGirr so terest In the Columbia and Kootenay oleime, 
oused Bridge A Hunter of watering milk Trail Creek district. The latter are said to 
sold to the Empress of Japan, was concluded have a good showing, 
to-day ; Polios Magistrate Jordan reserving John Hanley, superintendent of the Old 
his decision. Daring the progress of the Dominion mine, near Colville, hM obtained 
oa»e some thirty-five witnesses gave evi- • bond on the San Francisco, a claim lying 
denoe. The entire case hinged on the qnes- about midway between the War F,agle and 
tion of whether the milk to question, which the O K. The price stated in the bond it 
showed 11 per cent, of solids, oonld be pare $10.000.
mHk. The defenoe produced authorities to The tunnel on the O.K. ie to 320 feet, 
provn that milk oonld be pure, milk which Jtototwo (set of ore to the face. The up- 
thowed 11 08 of solids, or (MtaHHng^tlPSfr raise is forty feet above tile tunnel and to a 
prosecution this evidence showed that nine- chute of ore eight feet wide. It will reach 
tenths of a quart of water would have been the surface in eighty feet more, 
added to each gallon of milk. Later reporta from the Slooan confirm the

The Conservative association, 400 strong, news that it is no ordinary strike that has 
met to-night to choose a candidate. The been made on the Yakima, which may yet 
outside district not being represented it was become one of the most famous mines In the 
decided to postpone the ohoioe of e candi- Slooan.
date. The meeting lasted till nearly mid- This week the Le Roi shipped sixty tons, 
night. but the soft weather hae put a stop to haul-

tog for the present.
K. S. Topping has resigned hie offices and 

rented or disposed of hit business interests 
•t Trail. He will pat to hie time hereof ter 
looking for quartz Mr. Topping has been 
Trail Creek’s only mining recorder end 
Trail’s only postmuter.

The Eureka, owned by McDonald Bros., 
of Ten mile bouse, hw been sold to Messrs 
S. H Smith end Ryan. Mr. Ryan will 
manage the mine and a working force will 
be pat on at onoe. Messrs. Smith and Ryan 
represent a Saginaw, Miob., syndicate of 
capitalists, and the price paid for the prop
erty la reported to be $92,000 on a bond 
The Eureka group is situated between Bear 
and Lyle orerkt in the Kaelo mining divi
sion. . There la a showing of ore for 2,000 
feet on the surf see of the property end the 
ledge has been tapped at a depth of 200 feet, 
showing a good body of ore.

Ioe Co. are to embark extensively In tbe 
salmon industry this season, and have rented 
large warehouses on Water street.

Ladies are oanvaeetog the city advocating 
the candidature of a lady candidate for a 
school trusteeship. It is said they are meet
ing with more opposition than they antici
pa ted.

The three men rumored to have been 
drowned to Bu rard Inlet during Wednes
day’s blow have turned np all right.

m

were

B-

1 head
the Duluth syndicates oper

ating here, they have acquired title 
to over $600,000 worth of mining property 
o insisting in part of the Ivanhoe and Elgin, 
tie Idaho mines of which George W Hughes 
owns one-third, the Alamo and St. John, 
and last, the Cumberland. Outside of this 
is the magnificent new concentrator of 100 
tone dally capacity, which cost, for super
structure, machinery, eto., $30 000.

The re-opening of the Com qae at Kaelo 
hM taken the rounder element from Three 
Forks and left the town mnoh quieter. All 
winter long there had been so mnoh battle 
and rush here that the busy Three Forker 
spelled the name of his town •• 3 4x,” but 
now the mercantile and hotel man hM more 
time at hit disposal.

.y e blow have turned np all right. 
The February returns show the tots 

her of oases disposed of at the 
were 45. Out of
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I
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DE OXERS’ SUCCESSOR.

».a
some time ago that Prtooe Lobsnoff would Wood from some open wowed. Three men 
succeed the lato M. de Glen m Russian had lost half of their scalps. Four had frac- 
m in is ter of foreign affairs. The Prtooe in tured skulls ; six women were so badly to- 
that ease would recevie probably the title of jund to the back and abdomen that it was 
chancellor, which lapsed after the death of feared they would die before they reached 
Prtooe GortehoakoE the city. All the doctors agree that the

London, Feb. 28 —The Morning Poet is seene at the wreck and in the ooaohes dor- 
Informed from St. Petersburg that Prtooe tog their journey home were the most horri- 
LobanofPs appointment will not be gssatted hie in their experience, 
until he shell have presented his letton of The train arrived at the curve where the 
recall. Although gazetted from the Berlin wreck occurred at 4 o’clock, and it did not 
embassy a month ago, Prince Lobanoff hM start back until nearly midnight. When 
not taken official leave of Emperor Franz the train oame into the station forty of the 
Joseph, to whom he was previously scored- Injured passengers were stretched full length, 
lted. He will probably not appear at his helpless from their wounds. All the pil- 
new post to Berlin at all grime wen 'Mexicans. Tbe. engineer and

The Daily News will remark to morrow conductor of the train are supposed to have 
that M. de Steel, Hessian ambassador to escaped serions injury and to have fled to 
Great Britain, failed ot the appointment to the woods.
the Russian foreign office because from the The loss of life in the wreck on the Inter- 
fini he showed the greatest relnotanoe to en- oceanic railway was made known late this 
tertain the idea of a change of resldenee. evening. Sixty.five persons were killed and 
The St. Peterbnrg climate does not agree forty were injured. The death list is likely 
with him. The writer sp-aks highly of 60 he increased as several passengers who 
Prtooe Lobanoff’s ability and love of peace, were brought book to the wrecking train 

The Standard’s correspondent In'Vienna *re expected to die within 24 hours, 
ssys : Prtooe Lobsnoff, when he returned to 
Vienna a week ago, considered his own 
nomination to St. Petersburg m finally 
abandoned and prepared to remove to the 
Berlin embassy. The final decision to make 
him minister wm taken while Emperor 
William wm in Vienna. The Emperor, 
the Grand Duke Vladimir, and Prtooe 
Lobanoff met at the Russian embassy and 
frankly discussed the situation. Tbe result 
wm that the Emperor signified that he 
would no longer stand in tbe way of the 
appointment. It to stated that the German 
Ambassador Count Bolenberg and Count 
Kslnoky influenced the Emperor to make 
this decision.” The correspondent says that 
M. de Steel did not desire the appointment 
m he feared his health would break down to 
the St. Petersburg climate.

BE
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WESTMINSTER.
Westminster, Feb. 28.—W. E. False to 

no longer Alderman Falee, it being discov
ered that Mr. Falee wm not a British sub
ject, though nineteen years a resident to 
British Columbia. Mr. Falee qualified to
day sod will ran for re election.

The schooner 1'aloon is loading lumber at 
the Brunette mills for California.

New Westminster, March 1.—The 
bridge riddle to still far from being solved. 
At one time Mr. Rand’s offer on behalf of 
the B 1. and F. V. R. R. was, it to claimed, 
practically accepted by the joint committee; 
on the following day, however, one or two 
members of the committee changed their 
minds, end negotiations are now about 
where they were a month ago.

It to stated, that the 
building the bridge will lie
"*»33§ aftar *h®
to obtained.

f
g

I ELECTRICAL WORKERS STRIKE-
B New York, Feb. 28.—Tbe board of 

working delegates of the Building Trades 
held a meeting this afternoon. After the 
meeting President O’Brien said that reports 
had been received from almost all the points 
where strikes had been ordered on account 
of the dispute between the electrical work
ers and their employers, and that while some 
4,000 men in all had struck so far only six 
non-union men had been employ 
ptarns. A letter wm received b'

government) the ichoole would be continued* 
The Archbishop wm glad enough to hoar 
this ; bat Hie Grace was very mnoh 
prised later on to find the schools made the 
subject of attack by Mr. Green way, and 
mnoh more so to learn that Mr. Greenway 
denied that he had given the promise to 
protect them. Writing to Mr. Greenway, 
he says : •• After violating yonr promisee 
yon now deny ever having made them. 
After sealing my lipe with the promise of 
seoreqy yon have injured the people en
trusted to my spiritual oars to a matter 
dearer to me than life Itself.” Here then to 
the looal political history of the esse. The 
Greenway government pledged Itself to the 
public-and to Archbishop Taohe to continue 
the schools, and then passed the law abolish-
legthem.

Now immediately that the promise had 
been broken the Quebeo wing of the Liberal 
party began to call upon tbe Federal power 
to undo what the Manitoba wing bad done. 
No men in the world oonld have been more 
anxiona for the welfare, material and ra
ngions, of the minority in ‘ Manitoba than 
were Messrs. Merotor and Tarte. Mr. Mer- 
otor for hit part wm prepared to destroy 
confederation, or at leMt to retaliate upon 
the Protestante, if justice were not promptly 
rendered to the oppressed. Had be been 
able to carry into effect his leaser threat— 
Sad# happily, the discovery of the thefts 
rendered this impossible—he would have de
prived the Protestante of Quebeo of the sep
arate education they euj >y. Mr. Tarte wm 
equally b 1 Igerent ; but hto campaign took 
the form of an assault upon Archbishop 

M Taohe. He held that the Archbishop had 
not been suffialently active to the matter of 
premtog for action at Oitawa. Said he 
« The old Archbishop, tick, tired, harassed, 
•rally became the victim of the cabinet, to 
whose name Mr. Ohapleau applied to him 
Bj|n exoesiive oonfidonoo hM oomproiniwd b 
ooose ^wfaloh oonld then have been safe-

The reference to Mr. Chaplean was based 
nom» the assumption, denied by the Arab- 
bishop, that there had been a political agree- 
ment with that statesman. But while hto 
Graoe reaentod the imputation OMt upon hto 
integrity, still more fervently did he repu
diate the Insinuation that senility had over- 

Si™; “ «My written letter he 
eempfofaed bitterly of Mr. Tarte’s orneUn- 
j os tioe to him, and declared that while age

Rand scheme for 
submitted to the 

, consent of the council

F NEW DENVER.
I (From the Miner.)

The acquisition of the Cumberland mine 
by the parties interested in the Idaho mine 
Immensely improves that property, while 
the concentrator will have another feeder.

The supply of water to be obtained from 
Howson creek being too small for the needs 
of the concentrator a flume will be con
structed from the south fork of Cariboo 
creek, and a survey to now being made for 
the purpose of locating a route.

Since the beginning of the year the Slooan 
mines have shipped 2,151 tone of ore, which

i.Ty.srtss’raiS1” * -*
The Wonderful hrn joined the list of ship

ping mines. The first shipment of 35 tone 
went ont tost week. At the same him a 
rioh strike of olean ore was struck in the 
mine. This mine to being worked under 
bond by J. A Finch, and to rapidly develop
ing into a first-class property.

E J. Mathews Intends to Increase the 
force on the Lucky Jim and more men will 
be put on at the Alpha m soon m room oan 
be made for them.

The Goodenough to now under the oare of 
J. A. Whittier.

News of fresh strikes

•ar
mors

?
: ;8 Nanaimo, Feb. '28.—When the steamer 

Catch came alongside the wharf this after
noon a big ere»» was waiting to get a 
glimpse of Veers, iho returned from Van- 
oonver in charge of offioer MoLean. Mr. 
and Mre. Years are reported to be on the 
highway to reoœteOiâtitn and white winged 
peaoe to preparing to brrtad ever what might 
have been a badly wrecked household. Mrs. 
Yean also retnfüC' ""

Oscar J

ed to their 
y the strike 

committee from George F. Seward,president 
of the Fidelity & Casualty Co., asking if 
they would submit the trouble to arbitra- 
tion. The committee responded that they 
were ready at all times to do so, and would 
be pleased to have Mr. Seward aot 
of t he arbitrators.* A aub committee called 
on him and he said he would advise the 
contractors to agree to arbitration.

rB-rü
m.

TO HARRY MISS GOULD.
New York, Feb. 28.-A Montreal speotal 

eay* i A young and well known physician, 
who halls from the Northwest, and wboaaw 
tbe Count do Castellan with the Gould 
party at Winnipeg, claims he to the same de 
Cm tellers who lived in Winnipeg five yean 
ago. There wm an epidemic of French 
nobility at Winnipeg and Selkirk at the 
time, among them the Simon courts, the do 
Deforests, the de Bouvières, the de Castel- 
larae and others, who brought with them 
entire outfits. They oame ostensibly 
to settle, but few went beyond the limits of 
the town. One young married oonple 
erected a house near Selkirk and famished 
it in regal style. Aftar living there about 
nine months they abandoned it and went 
back to France. De CMteitare and hto 
friends were great sport*. One of them 
went in for beetroot ooltivation with the in 
tention of making sugar, bat hto scheme wm 
a failure. Another raised oattle and sold 
meat at retail and made money. De 
Cas tell are tried to build an opera honee to 
Winnipeg, but it was never built.

m as one
L'L Harry 

« andTHB SEALING AWARD.
(From the Seattle Press-Times.)

The refusal tf oongresa to vote an appro
priation to pay the award made by the 
Paris arbitration on the sealing question 
will oast discredit upon the-' good faith of 
this country. We went into the arbitra
tion undertaking to abide by the result, 
just m we went into the fishery arbitra
tion undertaking to abide by the result of 
ft. The arbitrators in the latter assessed 
the amount which we ought to pay at 
$5.000,000. It wm doubtless excessive ; but 
the national honor wm at stake and the 
amount wm paid. This oongresa seems to 
cere neither for national credit to finance or 
national honor In diplomacy. The ground 
upon which the appropriation for the seal 
fog award wm refused wm that many of the 
claimants are Amerloan citizens, who simply 
hoisted the British flag on their schooners 
to eeoape liability to the lews of the Uoited 
States. There to probably no doubt about 
thb ; but it seems to be a late hour to the 
day to raise the question. The time to have 
done so wm before the award wm given. 
Thb country favors the settlement of inter
national disputes by arbitration and will not 
approve of the action of oongresa in this 
matter. .

!<k.
Robert Evans, six îmittiFl 
day by ooaitable McLean, i 
this morning, there being 
oonneot them with the bug] 
son’s house.

Louto Start, a mulatto rancher of Cran
berry district, wm*-----J J sad. at the foot of
a atoep oliff near U| 'night. Mr.
E. Hodgeson disoox___
tog foul play came W W
police. From the xsweef
the nature of -the grot
Stark fell over the oliif
one of the pionetir settlers of
He wm the eon of a Southern slave master,
and first came to British Columblia tarer 35
years ago. In bis youth deoeaeeil worked
m a barber on the Mtoebelppi itvtar
ere. He then oame out to draft
later on moved to Salt Spring tolantl
wm located there with this family
wards of fifteen years and wra ecgix
an extensive aoale in cattle raising.
he took np land in the Cranberry
where he resided null hto death.
oeaeed waa 79 years of age. He 1
widow and several ohildren. The _ „
wm adjourned until to-morrew. J~~

Nanaimo, March 1.—Jam** Years, who 
it to alleged, eloped with Mm. Ai ® ' 

Black, of Wellington, wm sailed 
preliminary bearing to-day and the 
adj -turned till Tuesday.

Chit f Stewart to away tea __

Anluquat wm Mid |KuLm-

New York, Fab. 28.—Saturday's French 
steamer La Champagne will take among its 
passengers the noted cyclist and globe 
trotter, William L. Sachtleben, who goes 
via Paria to Armenia direct, to head the 
Outing expedition searching for its missing 
correspondent; Frank G. Laos.

tofe -

try of R. Wat-i.
■
E,

fear-
the

E
le Awarded

Highest Honors—World’« Pair.
•ML-

•Stark was£
Ev

coming to. Besides the Alpha, unexpected 
tadges have been struck to the Renooan, 
Yakima, and Wonderfdl, whUe two ledges 
have been found In the Ivanhoe. The 
farther they penetrate into it tbe more cer
tain it seems that those Slooan mountains 
are veined with silver.

i: .

Ifv wmw cream™

mm;m ■ i

Hrm on4? 1875 NON.
(From the News.)R de!v

a B. F. Young, of Lanedowne, talks of iqi- 
A porting a steam gang plow this spring.

Travel over the S. A O. branch to on the 
J; jhwwoMe. An on Usually large number of 

gtaM&gera. Including several commercial 
•(Avelian, oome in an every train.
IflMr. T. E. Crowell leave* next Wednee- 

f for Mid

m
I,-- ■ GERMAN NAFY.

5..-

Berlin, Feb 28.—The reiohstag debated 
the naval budget to day. Dr. Lelber, M 
reporter of the budget committee, announced 
that the government had told them it did 
not propose to have the total number of 
treacled* exoerd fourteen, and wished to 
roptooe before 1900 only two of the obsolete 
h**1**aah‘P0- The admiralty's Intention wm 
tobnüd only owe first-oista ember end not

2 " -------------esooed-otase cruisers to
meet the preeent needs of the navy.

forThe World's P*!r Tests
shows# np baking powder 
so pure or so great In leav- 
•mlag power a$ tbe Royal.

way to oosnmenw work 
buildings at that plaoe. 

to be away about three months, 
«•ronge ham been in bbom along the 
» read for soma days; Wild flowers

on th*
Hint

-
MOST PERFECT MADE

A .pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
New* Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 
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CAPITAL NOTES.
1895’rain Leaves the 

es Down an 
lent.

TORONTO'S FIRE. 9
SgBWSSB

A Far Beaching and Destructive Con-111 " impossible just yet to make eoonrete
aggregates ofeach oompany’e losses. Robert 
Simpson will resume business et onoe end 
commence building on en extensive sosie. 

Tobohto, March 4.—The ascertained fire
Many Business Blocks Burned to the I wine” tsaonnn w<a!,?n,1ff^0,1^ 

Ground Involving Over a Mil- tenants and loimers will increase the lose to
lion Dollars Loss. I $1,200,000.

4--. CABLE LETTER.

London County Council Campaign- 
Policy of the Progressives 

and Moderates.

NAVAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Washington, Maroh 8 —The naval ap

propriation bill, which was yesterday 
tog disposed of by the hooee

DIRECTED IN A DREAM

- Hunters for Nicholson’s Hidden Wealth 
Digging Under Special Spiritual

istic Instructions.

Mayne Island Diligently Searched by 
Interested and Anxious Held 

Seekers.

Manitoba School Appeal Before the 
Privy Council—Mr. Ewart 

Opens the Case.

flagration—Commercial Houses 
the Sufferers.

en and Children 
limbs Torn mom 

agreeing to all 
the amendment» proposed by the Senate, 
authorizes the Secretary of the Navy to
l2^ï!rntowil?.iàr Vth6 «’«traction of

Sfsaj&xft aflsa
oo thô ,176’000 eeoh« one to be built
on the Paoifio ooast, one on the Ml»i_inni
Aver, and one on the Golf of Mexico ™

m
ihed.

A Catholic Witness Approves the Pre
sent Act-Trade Relations With 

Cape Colony.

Peaee Negotiations Between China 
»nd Japan—Russia’s Foreign 

< Affairs.

i;
uroh I.—A wreck- 
ds morning from the 
ident on the Inter- 
irougbt 65 persons 
| the crash, with Dr. 
is Crosson and two 
been sent out soon 
•aster was received 
ere left dead near 
ain left the rails, 
t of death, add of 
i back ten or twelve 

The train consist- 
i was chartered by 
ca, and the engineer 

carefully, 
many 

and children, at 
proceeded slowly at 
ing fjr water the 
at the rate of thirty 
28 miles from the 

wten Temamatla and 
p down grade On 
le blasted rock forms 
Br is a steep descent, 
leecent reaches down 
makes a sharp enrve. 
d it at half speed, 
yet ascertained the 
V train tried to take 
m. Either the rails 
jumped the track, 

broke loose from the 
n 'he embankment, 
at fifty yards further 
rashed down against 
snd the rest went to 
be embankment near 
smashed so as to be 

if splintered boards 
iron
ngers were able to 
fhout severe injuries, 
Ing those who were 
eck. Four women 
rms crushed and int
ima. They lay near 
learning for fear of 

all efforts to 
in vain, 

of them losing 
| shoulder, another 
: and each of the 
arms crushed and 
Three of the four 

n of one family were 
bder an upset car 
|ay near by with her 
eg gone. The father 
iroken shoulder, al
amo seat with the 
) killed. Fragments 
Irewn throughout the 
f the bodies were so 
lpt to identify them 
le doctors arrived on 
j found sixty pilgrims 
who had not yet been 
a was no way of out- 

five were rescued 
train. The doctors 

a get the injured into 
journey back. Every 
was spattered with 
wound. Three men 
alps. Four had frac- 
len were so badly In- 
abdomen that it was 
before they reached 
tori agree that the 
I in the coaches dur- 
were the most horti-

the curve where the 
clock, and it did not 
f midnight. When 
» station forty of the 
i stretched full length, 
onnds. All the pii- 

Tbe engineer and 
are supposed to have 
and to have fled to

a wreck on the In tor
nade known late this 
rsons were killed and 
be death list is likely 
eral passengers who 
i the wrecking train 
bin 24 hours.

Toronto, Mmh t—Agent L_. „J AFFAIBS- _________

is connected with one of the buildings, London, March 4—Premier White way, I 0**awa?M^,^l 
stated last night that he had no doubt that °f Newfoundland, has oabled a letter to the waa eueaeed all “Tv.
the big fire of yesterday was caused by Time*» doctoring that for some time past anneaL
incendiarism and expressed the opinion tfaet there heve appeared in the BngUeh press the railwav onmmlM—____ ? 7*? „ “
the agitation against the departmental store I ™°?t malicious and sensational misrepresen-10f Commons, the nonnnil «h h. *» 
was directly connected therewith. His *‘L0n® r**Çe0t}ng thU «,1°nT and it* public . ** 0OmM °bsBber not beùl8
, . , .. , , * m«n over the elgnatnree of Renter and Dal. ( *“8® 8nonflb to aeoommodate the crowd,

statement is that Farley, the night watch- del. He gives as an instance a Renter’s At the morning session Mr. Ewart occupied 
man of Simpsons, came up through the | dispatch under date of January 26, which aU the time rehearing the history of the
manhole ont cf the basement to the side- **®rte ”•* **• revenue up to the date men- T„___, . ■ y lne _
walk level alongside the main entrance door “oned w“ 830,000, being one-elxth of the bm . . h® pr~ented * drift OOUntv council contest N J Y°*f’ Maroh 4—At noon to-day,

u’xrr.Æ. !»*°-d ■— rTs*-,n—-STToJS

door opposite ; that the Homes’ man came does not ascribe the decline to the financial w Before commencing hie argument in reply, <*** » muoh larger vote would be polled yes- IT.! Z? £5fc^Tme‘ The «««nony 
, to speak toFarley. While the two were °risb, but to the reduced purchasing power McCarthy introduced ae a witness for ^he than even As Conaervativesurged thek^L1^ °®thedr»l owing to
«SïïtsSsfeiSSi5 sfzsbæaïffisfiftKaS

tmn of the noise.Opening into the ohuroh- convention with the Ü.& ehttroh Mid a regular oommnnloans » w! Among 'UsPgSLsBff gflWglffjPWMW.-i_____  ______ _____ _____
yard were two windows from the packing -------------- —- desired to present hie views on the public LJ*** Cadogan, Chorohlll, Durham, Arnnt- falro 1^* uuT* r°°,m ,“d w“ » veritable nimseB oame from within, and with'finger
room in Simpsons basement. Here they THE FATHER!. ANTH I school question in behalf of himeelt and a h^1, Donoghmore, Dudley, Norfolk Don- .i The mueloal programme was an onliP to command alienee, whispered i*W
“lSF?Wr« fatherland. *w --------------------  .
o,.arasai taws- sr e™»»;. ch«,«u„ «... aj«SAia iss.-tsssS’j: CABLB ITBMs- “>» >» « .h. «*.. ^

cendmry went into the ohnrohyard, broke I the Kaiser 8 Deliverance at Brand- to contact with people all over fhe8prov- B<»ras and Sydney Webb. ' •------------ through the small patch of garden and into
or IUmh «nta’thü'la”® °?™bltitible enburg and Elsewhere- tooe. The French schools—the Catholio The Chronicle, the leading progressive The Queen's Health- ki„„ n=„=. n. î.h* ?r°.h"dlu blm t° the lest row of
or bomb into the straw In the packing room, schools generally were, he eaid not in a nm organ, gave reasons whv electore ehnnlH ««« *, , 8 riealttt King 08C&F En- apple trees the miser stopped.In other w0^Wth°hn?Mi the °°Jlflf8p®tion- - gressive state, but the Protectant schools g1®® their support to the moderates. ^The thn^asMc*Ny Received at Stock- ‘‘ Kneel down," he eaid to his companion,

^eid^TTk^V" * rnic Conditions. SeTdom^did heTnd o'teacher th^^wald in a wSSntSUT*Lh^f'“7“î^"’ Cuban Insurgents Surrender—Casimir mstler< ^ tlTîûeÏÏrUtil
the sidewalk, and separated from the main ! ------------- even speak Eogltih. He had ~IM the ® ?t ,pe®oh behalf of the moder- P~miflr n^^eo3h8?ImIr v®ry recently when in another dream the old
building by a thick wall and heavy door. I t> Archbishop's attention to th**# ..a J®** made an attack upon the progressives i*68tl68S UndêP Criticism man again appeared to him and dlran+Mif
ît is to-day intact sad not even scorched. Berlin, March 4.—The Kaiser’s public better state o£ affairs was promised bat *** eal»riee of the -CODSenilDff San Domingo. him with some show of disp'leasar**!»^*

The loss by the disaster it fully as great ®PPearanoes and speeches are cinring Clan- nothing has been done. When the présent h#^ÜÛ»^h*00IUl^?00nn?U’ wbloh»otion, _________ whiob to the former vision he
as either of the two previous visitations. I oellor Hohenlohe the same anxiety and dis-1 Provincial government oame into power he method“w* * tbl«roa*b “ Tammany ” T ‘ had left him kneeling.
DBM taDth* he".tl °* the bad Content that they occasioned hie predecessor °®u®d on Mr. Martin to amend timCatholic mnri0inaliHL*f«“^t®j!wy,,l®ma,f London' Maroh 4—The Queen gave a Th® inoidents of the first, dream were then
ness section of the city, starting at 12:40 Th„ 7 . . “pd r- «ohools act. Mr. Martin did not think it T^nJo'7 f” *?® diferenl dletriote of dinner party at Windsor oaetle on Setnrdav reenaot®d with curious fideUty and the
yesterday morning in Robert Simpson's I , rejection of the torpedo boat appropria- waa within the jurisdiction of the nrovin “7 ?rgned •*•*“<> the proposal evening. Her health is 7 P®on,ler oiroumetanoe to impressed itself
building on the southwest corner of Yooge ti°n in the relohetag ie due direotly to His ®“1 government to do so, being a matter i^hdîntiüllr 00unoU toolude within it* Qn Friday evening th o pp 8°°d. upon the dreamer that he at ouoe decided
and Queen streets, an immense seven-story I Majesty’s speech at the fffae.r at the I wb,«1 rested with the Federal honîe ^,d so lb® city corporation. Com- , "iday evening the Scottish orchestra that hie mystic guide should be obeyed.
:rrIf C«Tmr!iv? °“Iy ,iX m?nt,ba *8° 16 Brandenburg diet. The agrarians were ,wban‘h® Present school act of 1890 cLe Letton BaïÎHometTn,|Bann B”X^ °f P‘*yed ltthe omU* b*r «paoial request. Ne has accordingly organized the prient 
a oost of $150,000. A general alarm was L„—. _j . . _ . J* n® wer® I into force “I gave it my humble and , 0m,e Halers, are charged with She sat throughout the concert without civ- ,®®reh and le hlmeeif directing it. There is
given, and the whole brigade wu on the re<^ ^ ^.e re*>u^ administered on strongest support,” said Mr O’DohoohnA fonctions, as London sends In» » eim 0f fatfrne and a , , 110 doubt that Kleholson had at the time of
scene before 1 o’clock. T>e only steam fire that occasion. They resolved to get even “ «d have no«aL to regret ttojSnm P“1U“enù gainst 23 Home M,d,6ft®r7rd reoelved death a large zum of m«2 fa »ld
and»H.hnhk ?Lty WV brongb‘ into action, and they did it by clipping hie naval plan 1 took; bat am more lonvtowd tiM *SueTrowe™!™^ ^ Ume ‘h®18 U “doo°gratalated ‘he principal musicians, whiohhasneyer been accounted ^or. The 
A°d, *though the water preezure was fairly Politicians of all other partie* also have ®ver that it is best for the country and for eom.nl! *? the °°nnty H «^Ftronbl® •®eœ* to oome from rheuma- ®»lority of the reddente here believe it is
streimht0fi/h Wer! ®n®W®. to throw a had much fault to find with the Bran den Catholics in particular. They wonM be the electors U,'BHdent that the Hem. She supervises personally the arrange- barifj ®°“«whefa on the farm that onoe
fen^lo-nWt PPe7^iree'i The front wall borg speech, not eo much on account of its neatest gainers and would aitoept the school ‘ th® munioipal government mentz for her journey southward • the fw*16” J U‘ bowevtr> ‘he burning
who?» h„iM?°k nd 20, mtontee later the sentiments as beoanee of its inconsistency eot ,U the French clergy wouM allow them MPT of politics. horses and furniture , ' *“ 9“ostion that each and all would eo much
soa?ks and rdHthe.fire’ with the Emperor’s previous aots. They do so/* Every day' according to Z la Edition to tbi. nm. of the progressive tngTrtoe hofalCtoTelfa^l™ ^ m0rn a t° ®°1^1 , v
In^he mflaniinM^hü a** ®H directions, grant ’hat ihis rebuke toHhe agrarians was witness Catholic, called upon him toeay m®"»b*» ha^e made themselves vastly un- Her MajMty'acc^nnankd^ U _____ Accompanied by your correspondent, the
srr«Th and 1 S'1* b®d -crossed'Queen wise, and that the government mbit hold to Privately what, for fear of the olergy, they P°pnlar throngh their persistent meddline FrederickJarrived Paulin f tr®»»nre seekers proceeded yesterday t* a
!!n nn ^ he0 2.‘hlDgBtore"f,Pll"p',a“i®' tb® commercial treaties. But why then were afraid to say openly, namely, that they *" ,nmU meters. An Instance of this was from Windsor at Paddington sUtion ptooe at the bottom of the little orchard,
with ira i~DR9 doetroyed they aek, was it necessary to dismiss wished that matters were so that they could furni*hed fa some of those members hiding assisted to her carriage and thï*' Wî* t»ü*P°k indioated in the dream, and in the
with it* immense stoefa lhe adjoining dry Count von Caprivl ? The policy to which !«“d their children to the public Mhools. th®“»«lves to the bushes in the nark faffham nalaoa driven to Buck- attempt to force the iron rods into the

c£ Jo'ePh Sutcliffe A Sons, with I the Emperor clings in defiance of 1“ °°ur,e of oross-examination, Mr. wb®n°e they watched the parkkeepersP Az‘ the Lifeguards * Jotaohment ol earth many a blister wae raised on hands
stoee^, tbran«h to Queen the Agrarians wae Caprivi’e. It was en- °Donoghue admitted that the French » result they reported that they had‘seen and bowed reiWBtedtofa^kîiütluii®11 '""î® un“®®d to toll A thorough search was then 

^lPeitey d by,him with the aid of the deputies •«tool, he referred to were « haU-breed keepers eating their luncheon at other times The Qn*en?£tod well madearound therufas of the cabin with no
th* .took a total loss. George Me-1 cf the left-liberals, radicals and social ,obo01*.” than the usual lunch hour. The oulonm, drawing d wU1 hold » k,®lt®* result. Excitement ran high at one

eh°e, «tore was badly I democrats. By the dismissing of Caprivi , “• McCarthy objected to certain effi- w*s that a circular Was issued with the There waa a furore of nUti i a time when an old tin pot was dug np and
gntted. Sontii ofSimpson s the large jew- and the summoning of reactionary toryrod davits filed by Mr. Ewart and wanted time ®N»otion.of a majority of the oonncll reauir hohn on the arrivriWa^s^J^n 8book- br«5«l»P to the surface, but the feelfagSjaa^jayaraagg eaarjaa^afegBF -a esîgta- aE?apa&g8g=Æ?a BsÊ&BïÈzm 

■sSSSteSfctetoii' -srsSïï: a?v

;...... ■ ____ I..... _ ~Tnrrrni ‘Tîrrîiii'iiiîiîîl*®tÆTSrSaâ£mge, wae birntd through and the stock of the greatest difficulty in raUving a Baiortto I men*8pîwd^^*e^ar*^onsi^^h^î”?fT°®^rth^M^heSS5^^eshiv!r^Î5*?i I P®0^®4 wjrii |JQQ|d* lAt'SM^hLzri»»' if *****

^ ssssiBRfSsi.or hT.ltheTILmpe,rUÜ was Emperor’s loquacity and his reokleesnL fa i Hhodes, premier of Cape Colony, had a oon-1 themselves to be run by theses w.T»r I *ttit*de fa death and therefore acquainted with hiz

sSsæîS'S UaSSSsM Ejwswasts EEStS^l
=ir»SESS I^BaBHlBtesBSaBfeBlWBâttBggstBi^snBSgg

tthr° • “®" h»«n, was found to be duke Albreoht’a funeral. The Archduke’. I steai“era would be the result without either I » extending to the Russian I __M entrenohed. Most of the in- At one time Mr. Clanham was in the.

aajaattSBsas: sss*ste

gro“n5 on“whfa?0rith 7“, W°’ Lth® «>“dolenoe aMlnrirL oo«rt ‘ 8 4 ®?“’® death, when Mr. Rh^e. «pUfa^d S ThHeWU ^ °l ’,He ™ *£*•'»*»«.^wh^e.-l^tSTgfa
it «tonds having been The inner circle of the oounoil of state has the oiroumetanoes to him. whinh wlllK_f..L H ? Cb»°g * oredentiale. P ^°d nf,.® detachment of troops Sinoe then the stroewae never notion! to

T^b7 th® tota Jeeee Ketchum. been summoned to a meeting on March 12 The revenue for February shows a de- be oomm®°‘eatad to the Western driTe2 t? eam,nder him be freshly plastered ov^and Mtar^hTnM
The department store of T. Elton A Com- The officiai programme mmemDlatos th™» cr*M® of $120,000. ^ d P?*","’do empower him to cede dither îTi&in aotboritie® cf Sabanilla, province man’s death tbb stone was token fsss£&rs=£SS kwasr ttssissl featSiasBfWssSSSJ

, u,BDcaoE^5Lt,8ffitL-1
falling walls, and Chief ^Iham^prained an « “ffiato m^be™^ 7ho “® bee,, "‘^od owing to a defect to the ao/of mil^ fiSa^d U«£P th® Perd“ ,tatUtio1 of*!* loiSl^ito^bSS^i* thrfa! r,.Lolrooir' March 4. — Lord Randolph
ankle. The building fa which tton“ XStt to^l ^ °“6d,“ ®o-firad-g the \S*£££*2£gL'Tl%2TS£ ?“’® ^ ^oh is daM July £,
0^wi7“a ,i. ,î!d ,we® oiraed by the lef^elrthm to bemmd^red fa “be Mea^t treaty 5 bafc b® hoped that as soon as the “d believes thatPrinw Ltbuoff favô» I h^^na™n^ Th® epidemic 1883, bequeaths to the testator's wife the
tio£ and^'toS'uJpeT^ttM ^ï® dop^tinent* of egrlonltiKd Canadian pariUment should meet the treaty j°^t ^““h “îî ïnlt0ry> woU-Kol^.^faîTh^ fa tte TI,0’ £6<?"1Mld hb boMe®» «rrfage^ pKte,

building wae their TrlouET fa°U. fa tb* ®m0D8 the pro- wonld be ratified without delay. to. jSl ^®“ fïïË by tb® lron w*», «fathwest and wSSJSf'SSg p,otur®®. <*«»., books, furniture and other
the archives were some valuable oolleetion. ^«tSMlfa’^moMtSS^on^^wh^m01 Rlght Eoa" John Morley, chief secretary tonde propos^^iy^^to ^I fafluen”**1^* £h® nnmber of deaths from ho«®bold effeoto and the income from the

::pc:“7,r
sSsrîSH SSSSstKaS&Sr? S^ÇïsSsffiSaS 5SS&SSS

With insurance <60,000. James Mannell, long UnltedStotee eeoretoi^oMeOT^Inn^i would-be fi i“Provem“ta. Fair rente wae to tender oongratulations at the onneln. ?*id; ,Ill„WO!>ld h*®11 diffionlt for me
g!^. ,bot?l-..>ow_ >]?; îSr'^SSSScSti8&&Sa SSÜ U. I Si à— „ £. gg^ Ij»
■J wSnSSl «SooTafpS,: *“'•**• ihjiM^41SS88ao*te«

tog, owned by “ Alexwder ^ ord2r*d bf hUphyaloi.n. to go abroad b? ®*‘bF ^enaottog section 18 of the not P-bd *îtb?HKrt®to™- J^tofi ‘b® brief *««d public affaire by my erpl.».^ ,®
Henderson, lose eetteiatedatsbont $10 000 • ’®b®“^suffioientiv recovered from his attack I of 189'• giving voluntary reinstatement, not I îîdîl.Lu' •®B*te, beginning at 9 a.m. the present moment I do nothemnteJ^The
insured. James Bonner, sente fnrnishfaes' of toflaenza. He b advised to go to some °”™Pabory fa oases where the present et f°Pa’ *b®r® wsi Httie «-president’s remarks baye «t4^
$15,000 ; Insurance $6 ttxTo FAH.J1’ r?,eor‘ wher® b® ““.b® benefited by a warm °°°npanf* not willing to terminate their thefaring of message* from nomment, ae they are assumed to wf« to
house furniehinos ' lo* gft Min • in. d*n>*’ olimate, together with a complete cessation tenancies. He concluded by saying that the ^® bouse requesting the signature of the toture revebtions.
$6 000 l0**’- **■*?? from work. government had done its Lert to tnwt the ^«^«t to enroUed Bilb. The last M. Hanetanx, e

$4,000 ; «ore than covered. John Wanlees ^jjj>Mn to namlng 1 j T M®roh A—The brick reel-1 B____  “““ ^ '
* Co-, jewelers, lose, $26,000; insured. biffiSSSST**' “*S‘Vtoto,b byjgj^W^J. -^«ttongwa. d®^y«d by

*** ' ■ Norway

Lobdon, Maroh A—The London .Icounty
oounoil campaign, whloh culminated on Sat- 
«dey to the balloting for members, has 
Lssn JIvaUer than any municipal oontsgtfa 
London for many years. Leading statesmen 
have entered the fray and have given and 
token blows with the same freedom that 
local bosses are wont to do, fa the pre-

Plumper Pass, March 4.-(Special)-Dis
appointed, though by no means discouraged 
or disheartened fa the attempt to locate the 
Nicholson treasure, the gold seekers of 
Moyne bland after a hard day’s digging and 
probing arount the premises to the vicinity 
of the miser’s hut, have had to abandon the 
faint for another day, darkness having taken 
them unawares. The secret, If there be a 
eeoret, still remains imbedded under the 
green sod. "
, Jb® ,”tnn® bun tore are at present follow- 
ing-the directions of a dream. A week or so 
Mtartbe miser’s death, when all the neigh-
£jh^S£pr°®P^?1,,g h,< bumble estate 
for the hidden gold, an intimate friend of 
the old man jied a vision to thU effect. He
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KERS STRIKE.
28.—The board of 
he Building Trades 
ifternoon. After the 
en said that reports 
almost all the points 
ordered on account 

the eleotrioal work- 
and that while some 

brock eo far only six 
b employed in their 
ceived by the strike 
IF. Seward,president 
baity Co., asking if 
trouble to arbitra- 

Beponded that they 
to do so, and would 
Seward aot ae one 

pb committee called 
p would advise the 
arbitration.

scene.

^Saturday’s French 
will take among Its 
cyclist and globe 

Ichtleben, who goes 
direct, to head the 
bing for its missing

j. i-er z.

Ü
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•World’* Pair.

t

WINNIPEG WIRINGS-
WmiiPEa, Mm. 4.-(SpeotoI)-Mr. end 
p*. George Parrot, of Dag tear street, nor- 

rowly escaped asphyxiation on Sunday end

6hun* M Glenboro was 
towed for AtftjT 82,000 5
•«oa1** venue!10^LRhl,®rlAMoYn,UJ •fon* 
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everything that Mr. Ri that can do to advanoe 
*h« projoos will be done, and also thal those 
wh° are ao ready to ipwd discouraging re
ports, of the truth of which they eon not 
pooelbly know anything, era not Monde to 
either Victoria or the British Pacific. It Is 
quite certain that the whisperers and the 
wieeeoree do not know what they are talk
ing aboqt and have not the geod of the city 
or the provlnoe at heart. Prudent people 
will not pay the least attention to what 
they say.

r; L-i

TEbe (Eolontet --------------- :------------ —---- ------ ----------------------
Anyone who belieree that a free trade
poâoy or a resrenue-tariff policy will he umco 
effectively oarried out by Wilfrid Laurier

•very such oaee as far only as the oir- 
may require, the

Governor-General in Council under this Mo
tion,

I
A OORRMOTION.

î-'We are authorised to eay that the a taie-
“?* TiVTa!",ay «ToUng-s Thnea I Westminster Presbytery 

that Chief Justine Dario will shortly after | officers of Yaneoaver 
entering upon the duties of hie new position 
remove with hie family to Vancouver” Is 
wholly without foundation. The Chief Jus- , 
tioe does not Intend to remove hie family to 8 Clvlei Aeeonnts All Right—
Vancouver. HU home will be, after he en- ^afra®_Peane Controversy—
tore upon the duties of his new position, as • CoAe ®ven8 *or Union.
It U now, In Victoria. He will, of course,
«o where he ta wanted and where the law
direoU. It Is safe to say that he will per-, VAHCBVKu.

^nd“,iPunotn»Uy »»d effectively, ' Vanoouvkr, March 8—The Supreme 
and that he Will not allow trifling obstacles court and County court srlU be held in Tan- 
to prevent hU meeting all appointments, but obuver en Thursday next, 
we have the best reason for beUeving that The Westminster Presbytery 
he has not the intention attributed to him1 , y
by some busy and garrulous small politi
cians, “ to desert Victoria.”

! NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
t. FRIDAY. MARCH 8. UBS.

than It wm by Alexander Mâcher sis bI Meeting- 
Board of 

Trade—Skeens Improvement.

THE APPEAL' OA8E. very greatly mistaken.

of the Province in the oourse which the Gov- The language of diplomacy U considered 
eminent are pursuing with respect to the, by most persons as altogether too format 
Manitoba school question. Everything has Hdn and direct statements are not dlplo* 

been decided by the J udlolal Com-1 been done with the utmost oiroumspectionand uiatio. If a diplomatist has to SÉÿ anything 
mittee of the Privy Council that with the ettbtest reflard to the provisions of unpleasant and uncomplimentary he 
under the constitution of the provlnoe the the constitution. . many words and hU phrases are so ambigu-
Catbollcs of Manitoba can appeal “ to the The minority hi Manitoba consider that one that it U barely possible to guess at hU 
Governor-General In Council from any Aot r they have been unjustly treated in the meaning. It b generally supposed that in 
or deebion of the Legbbture of the matter of education. They complained the East the style of state communications 
Province or of any Provincial authority first that ths legislation of their Provlnoe is so overloaded with tropes and figures 
affecting any right or privilege of was unconstitutional This point was sub- sud complimentary phrases which 
the Protestant or Roman Catholic minority mitted to the courts and the decision was -mean nothing at all that It ro
of the Queen's subjects in relation to eduoa- against them. They then maintained that quins an expert to extract the meaning 
tloo.” The Dominion Government have they had under the constitution the right to onl of the mass of hyperbole and olroumlo- 
therefore no choice In thb matter. They appeal to the Governor-Genetal-ln Council, oution. Thoee who have formed this idea of 
must adjudicate upon the appeal of the Cath- The question whether or not they possessed the diplomatic language of the East will be 
olios of Manitoba who consider themselves thb right was also submitted to the courts amazed when they read the state paper ad- 
aggrieved by the legislation of that Pro- and the decision was In their favor. That dressed by Count I to, the]J apanese.Premier,
-vinoe, and it b also their duty to decide in minority are now acting upon their right of *° the Chinese Envoys on the 2nd of Feb- 
the way which they consider just and right in appeal in the way pointed out by the oonstl- ruary last. Count I to addressed the unfer
tile matter. Thb b a duty which they can- tutlon. There b no infringement of the bw tunate Chinamen with a plainness, a direot- 
•not avoid if they were disposed to do so. on the part of the Manitoba minority and no DM* sod a rudeness that even in the prosaic 
Ths Constitution of the Dominion m inter- interference with the rights of the Province West would be considered brutal. What he 
-prated by the highest judldal tribunal In ! on the part of the Government of the Do- «eld was most likely true, but it was truth 

the land points out the course which they minion. uttered in Such a Way as to greatly humilbte
must pursue. ----- "*■--------------- and needlessly mortify those to whom it was

It will be contended by some who do not ■d DIFFICULT 8ITUATI0N. addressed. It was the language of
*n°W‘he ,aw* " have °°“'idered i6> Tbe Government rffrdi. were in a slngu- qUer°r *° ‘ ,aUen ,oe for *hom he had no 
that the proceeding ban Interference with lar wilh „ * pilgrl * sod whom he took a pleasure in
Pr.°!ît mi® “ a ierl0M heathen shrines. The religion of the Hln- ,n,n^'
mistake. The proceeding b strictly accord- dooa (avora pilgrimaees. The Hindoo d« “ HUherto’” ,ud Count Ito to the unfor- 
ing to the constitutional bw of the Domin- volee believ£ ?hafc wnl-, JJJf bu tnnate envoy. « Chin, has been almost iso- 
Ion, and, therefore cannot be an inter-L,nl.a aalva6lon requires him to make a pU- Uted from the «ocity of her sbter nations, 
lerance with provincial right, for it b the grimage to «.me plate regarded by him a. 8he ha88ometim68 the benefit, that
constitution which creates and defines those holy- He therefore, with what we in the aoorne from °°ntao1 with other countries ;

LTh“ - w« - - '«.-"d h.. w
the rights of a Province I b asked, the an- M lnadeqaate, undertook a long journey. tl°“ reciprocating such benefits. China 
s «ver is to be found In the eonetitution of When the jonrney W6a made on foot th# has made her poUoy one of isolation and sus-

‘ I chances were many that he would take sick p*oion towarde aH otheF*' For thu
upon the road and die. Thb was often the , DOtWng ,nrPri,lnB ta th‘ that, eMy.
case. “ India," we .retold, " b the greatest k. ^ and /«**. to repeal the Sherman Act. They dill,,
pilgrim country in the world, and the aggre- which are most important f rotor, in main- daHi,d and were month, in doing what
gate amount of pilgrimage done within Its talnin* the ®8te®m of neighboring nations, could have been done, and what ought to
territories or from them exceeds by a ** *' * matters of foreign inter-1 have been done, in as many weeks. It was
hundredfold that to Mecca, Jerusalem, and <”Ura6' “"«‘‘«on numerous In- Uhe Senate, it b true, that oaurad the de-
Rome.” Every year thourand, of the pil- *6“°6*, , „Whi°h ?hinwe «pre^tatives Uy, but if the Democratic member, of that
grims died mberably by the roadside, and ^ offioblly oyreed to certom proposition» had been united and worked honestly 

T a .... J at the halting places. The olttos and towns conventions, and have o/fcnroni Lnd dbtotereetedly for the general welfare
In order that there should be no doubt a. in which tbe pilgrim, congregated became ^ W those proposition* ; and in U. work ^ hav6 be6n done q„iokl ud

to what are the rights of the Province In the centres of deadly epidemics. When the ^ T™ V deti,ned to ^ effectively. Before the close of that
the premise, the case was submitted to the country was under the rule of the Mahome- ‘ TV ^ *** rJmtracted U I traordinary session-extraordina.y i„ every 
Dominion Supreme Court and to the Judiobl dans thb mortality was regarded within- Up°”; tonra-muoh had been done to wLken the

committee of the Privy Council. The de- difference. But when Christian, became <» declined unthout due reason." Wth of the p^p,, in the honea^, and
obion was that the minority in Manitoba the master, of the country they could not Proceeded In thb strain, diraètly patrlotbm of the Democratic party
hM*. nnder ^ oon8titu‘ion. the r'8ht of ap- witnera this dreadful orifice of human Ufe “?“ “8 lhe ”V°y'° P™P»^"8 *> •«“«««to whole. Nothing was done In that semion to

tb. «HJ- Juaioi.l it- u „ ^ rtlktt. Hto.tognryphl, ™d m«l «■- dm!,“" WhJ .’ot - The, U „thbg u dl I*k-R«--

z'zzrfzr i-the Roman CathoUo minority had previously considered by many a. countenancing and ly ‘“teroonrse, a convention necessary for ^ . _ k of tM,ff «▼Won was com- «j Fjj|u have 8n™thing to do * with ham wBl nontrat the vacant seat in the

*®hv.?lKL l„d | 5,’ “",*ri“Wiio peace, when China applleTfor that purpora eentetive' whioh- though not a free trade Vf°# *t 1 heJe pj*ye™ ^ aU ten additional coke oven, wUlwwnbe buUt
Into bw there exbted denominational schools j entered largely Into the calculations of many u_ p . . p rfv measure5- by any means was lass £arte, i* London, and a few even have to I at Union. This will rive a oanaritv nf
of which the control and management were [of the projector, of railroads in India. The 7 k 8 * pr0per 8tepi- 1 »“*■ nroteotlve In Z vTT travel from the farther suburbs. They num- ” ..ÏÏL Jl. . ‘ ^ V
in the hands of the Roman CathoUos, who consequence of the Government raimbtion. eB*r* ttron0hl decline to enter upon objectless ffc „ ” h tke M°5|“ley t"*® which ber close upon thirty, and three or four are “ * 1°°k”,per week- The
oould select the books to be used and deter-1 , ernment ragubtiims and futile negotiations or on an aontemmt. tr, I 6 WM 10 roPeree<le- The United States married, the ages varying from fifteen to I °°ÎE5 ** mads from otherwise useless dust,
mtoe the character of the religious teaching. d tk cooommodation afforded by rail- 5e observed on vaner ontu I asjnra^rM^. Jfree trader8* who had helped to give the twenty-six. Of oourse, when we first began Th8 committee appointed by the Prasby- 
Thera schools received their proportionate ways hw been to greatly increase the num- „ l I Demoorati their sweeping majority were ««"PW-te were made of stiffh^ and *“vert(|tate.fi»e ohwgM bM by P.
share of the money contributed for school ber of pilgrims and at the same time to y °°“try U Pr®Pared 60 what has y dbappointed when thev L'm eh k!"’ t^at 80on Tore off- “d you would J; Bey. D. A. Macrae moved
purposes out of the general taxation of the diminish the number of death. onoe been “«reed upon, but at the suae LL. PPomOcd when they saw the be surprised to see the energy thrown into î?,d^®î"D^le m6r-
province, and the money raised for these I frhnr. . -. . . time I must Invite a similar assurance from H BU1" They were Tery fw from re- the game. Our original idea was to play I ^y ™^ootibb for what had appeared in
purposes by local assessment was, so far as Thera b also a large annual pilgrimage y,e Chinese Government. T« fK- r>k« 8ardin8 ifc M a performance of the election onr fi«t m«toh on January 12, but a good !*” P^P”f •*d_,h5d «roused Mr. Macrae's
it fell upon Catholloe, applied only to fr°m M*1 to Mecca. Part of thb pilgrim- Untoese Government. Li mm the Chi- promiiaa of the Demooratio Darty but thev difficulties stood in the way, so ws de- £ Deane tried to get Mme exprasrion
Catholic eohoob. What b the position of age was made In ships which ware little if at Government, therefore, desires earnrat- ... . . J****' b““ they elded to postpone it until the rad of thb fro? them M to their eeaetk* of the attack
the Roman Catholic mlnori^undu aU betterTn , Î ly the restoration of peace, appoint, repre- “ themMlvM with tbe reflection month, on the Crouch End ground, and^we «*“■ porsonaUy, but failed,
the acts of 1890 Î The sahoob “ the aLT^ * a ^ I!"*,1* “g8g*d sentatives with actual Mpowera and Jude that 6 W“ a ,tep to the direotlon of free wUloaU it North vs. South: Then, if we Aed,tor Plww,n h“ present-
their own denomination, conducted to ^Afrioan ^ trad®' The lorn of life ile mnl(l "“1P°,?re "**• trade. attain any sort of suooeH, we hope to vblt •* ?ffioW report on dvlo matters, bb
according to their views, will receive no aid on the voyage was enormous, and the suffer- _?„ ?* responsible offiobb, whose pretence , «Jew of the province, and radeavoTto foster a°d»*.sh<»ripg nothing material in the way
from the State. They must depend entire- tags of the pilgrims dreadful. The Gove™. ^ ** *affiolen* g”“antoe for the fulfil- When “• t«iff bOl went to the Senate It the game among the ladite there.” of difference from what has already been
ly for their support upon the contributions ment felt It to be their dntv to a. " me°t of the agreement, we shall not decline wae manled snd mangled by that body out “ Yon «peot any amount of adverra fubl5*t*#d* Mr. Gough appears to have
of the Roman Catholic community, while I “ D* tbelr ciuty to do something to resume onerations ” I of all recognition. No fewer than six hnn. crltlollm- handled some cash deposit matters in a
the taxes out of which the State aid b r” theee pgrim8 aleo- They prevailed , ____ dred amendments were made tn it. .111 u. “I know it. Already the comic papers «mewhat old-fashioned and slipshod man-
granted to the eohoob provided for by the «P» Messrs. Cook & Son to convey pilgrims ““ ?b? ,”®ed ll,tien to dlreoyon of nroteot,nn de '*» *he have burlesqued the notion right and bft. ««‘«howed that the required
statute, fall alike upon Catholics and Pro- from Bombay to Jeddah for moderate!»™/ bb 8tmdled hishlte without daring to <“reoMon ot protection. Many of the All the members are of the middle class, I^t”*8 b«d found their way into the proper

gaisacs-a-sss-fc-ns sbmLr-; ssi.'MESfist —-*v ———
- tent for the rapport of the CathoUo schools, ment was also looked upon as a scandalhv Eaatorn dlplomlt' however formal and ful- gled “d dtotorted blU WM «“t back » WeU, in the first instance I advertised, 

but afford the means of maintaining eohoob maav British snbieot. who am , i 801118 he may be to those whom he fears or to the Houee 801118 of these representatives and 88 y°u °*n guess I received a few bogus... k k .
which they regard as no mote suitable for ™? / .. a 1 ’ bo d*d not tblnk whom it b hb interest to propitbte or made 1 “how of °PP°eing the Senate’s amend- ‘PP110»1*008 from young men. However, I j ***• °°rtM to-day General Dombgues, tbe
the education of Catholic children than If thal the Government should, even in “ ,, pr°pluaD® or ment. Th. s._". ". .. . . °»lbd aU the ladies to a meeting and we war minister, declared that the n.,N
they were of a dbtinotly Protestent chàrao- the interests of humanity, participate P° ’ Wken *“ b deaUn8 with men to “6nU' Thefoat8' Pfohably knowing that soon proceeded to businete. Nrae oTthem? oubtod nZ thTh^l ^ 1 . ,
ter. In view of thb comparison it does not In the superstitious practira oAeatJL - whom be oon8ider8 himself superior, address they were upheld by the secret approbation of oourse, had previously pbyed, but like a ^ÎT a l“UrgeDt vic"
seem possible to say that the rights and but whe^ the r h6athe“8 * them in terms which no pubUo man in the of lhe Representatives, were firm. The my88» had gained all their experience snd *he deatil. Q,81188»1
privileges of the Roman CathoUo minority \ . en the 8°°d results of the m, ,, f1 - . . House would have to take the hill with love of frwtbaU from frequent onlooklne "“j8"* were untrue. General Domin gens
in rebtion to education which exbtodprlor re8«lstion of the pilgrimage, were „ “ , It , '"*** h “tag the their amendmente nT iTl ,a . Then 08018 the question of wound? Thi 5?~ply to the finsstlon raked by
to 1890 have not been affected. I seen, the great majority of the nation repre88nbative8of any country under any olr-1 smendmente or they would throw It committee of the Oval Î^î!i^,man ye^rd“y, with regard to

it , .. î name to the oonnlnslm, tk.t n. . oumstenoes. oat altogether. So after some Uttle deby refused to allow us the use I ^B,8d8*u srrestod in Cuba, that it was not
Now, as to the courra which the Judicial T* U h.?? ? ? ? Government ------------ --------------- - the Houra accepted the changed bantling a. of that ground, and eventuUly^e rnÜde ra- the United State, would

~ -X s,t™bt- 1r.t SL-»

“ b.,SZd,™,‘hl “ ,fc°"14 *” '■’'«'“'•° ““ Ç-- ■*•• ™>»r th.. h. h.d Mid hi. O.W *, . fZ br.de ..ih bh.™,!ü. |S2T C"1»-

determind by the authoritira to whloh it has wb”are now 80 loud and 80 «Mou. in advo- Wharf property to the Canadhn Pacific aUowed it to become bw without hb signa. “Then I ma^tekTb th.,. -m v. ---------
#ee,h2>1î5wtltedi by the statute. It b not <*tlng a reduction of dutira, when they were R^ way Company wae not sufliolently direot tore. withdrawal—that the club b ° ' CHABACTEBlSTIC SPEECH.
step, to b^tekra. ‘^Their^raeral^oharaoter ^^!b ^ ^ " 'r0'®0’, ** Wy tbat we have *hst It by that time had become apparent that ^ni*h <T8at,on y’ 71 Bxrux. March 6 -Th. .ddrera of the
Is sufficiently defined by toe third sub-sec- tbe genera "to from 15 per cent, to gentleman s authority to state that there b the Democrats had no regard for prlnoiule the m.8" ^.tbe °°Uspss of I Emperor to the recruits at WUhelmshaven
tlon of section twenty-two of toe Manitoba 17* P®r 08nt- They taxed sugar 2J cents a no foundation whatever for the story, Mr. but party and personal mtnsidnr.tlni.. / * fidenti?* «•* I toiÀTÎh Honeyball, con- m M .
i^ssssird^j6 nspoand- snr:— ^t*07.,°^^

be re-enacted! or that the prscira parisiens I ™ »nd Japan tea 6 cents a 8nbJ80h He knew uotlting about toe In the popular ratimatton. Contempt for îîf/ïîïî-*48* tf they 8V8r wished to every aot andTthought

great majority of toe inhabitants of the pro- -a___“ glutted with port that Mr. Rithet has abandoned the showed in the most signal manner how low 0foàm£ ,rid8 wra ly 8 goal, to 6 ; but, I —----------- ra------------- -

iMSSate'-'scs

case any deebion of toe Governor-General eay ” a 8**V8r tongued Frenchman who negotbtions will proclaim to the wn,iA I wm-, 4,»,i_a n- ___ _ . ”“r8“8a “Y the amount of ability already attained. Al-1 T : ——

zzjz.'slASaLwaeeUka.SSttl*S*S ee, wsJSSSUSTSS a. £&M|rZZrj*4S^W-1‘"

1 The cabinet of the Dominion b now en
gaged in hearing an appeal of the Roman 
Catholics of Manitoba from an • Act of the 
Legblature of that Province affecting their 
rights on the subject tf education. It has

&
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OMB BO (Special to the Colonist.)
THE DEAD CONGRESS.

’ The Fifty-third Congress of the United 
States expired On Monday. It cannot be 
said that Its record b a very creditable one, 
or that the Demooratio party can look with 
pride on its performances. It has not ful
filled its promises, and we do not thlnb that 
it can be said with truth that the United 
States b ths better for what it has done.

It was elected to give the country 
trade policy. During the campaign “ free 
trade ” was Inscribed in the largest and 
brightest characters on the Demooratio ban
ner. The delegates of the party assembled 
In committee declared that protection was 
robbery, and they pledged themselves, 
if the country gave them a Presi
dent and a majority In the House 
of Representatives, to give it a free trade 
policy. The country took them at their 
word and gave them a President and an 
overwhelming majority in the House of Re
presentatives.

tei

convened in
Vancouver yesterday.

The Presbytery endorsed the suggestion 
of toe general assembly: That the commit-

FEHALB F00TB4LLBBS. |SSfiïïtt3»2r£ïK5

sorrowTh»n ln ,™? v.T .7® J® minster. Rev. Messrs. Buchanan, Dunn 
in nnssnsslnn of e _»*# ^r® we already I and Glassford will be commissioners to the
styled « The Britbh Indies' Footto/cMV’ WMe're^*embly' A numb8r of able yaPer8

«• Ÿou are onite rinht.” ~m Mi.. rr„„.„ ebiP °/ ®®- The following officers were bell, putting aside sm^minou bltoh ofZ'- ’«°8-
respondenoe to give me some deteUs; •‘there | Wml^Bkme^' ? ^ eMretory'

Britbh UdW FratbLlBn„1,htUreT?0atAbA I A dePUtstion from tee Board of Trade is 

mra>°have TSSt F

are'so^wMe^y divIMra” rilTto^eld*? ^ ra^ny thinkemanolnatln/-„a r i l j ra the side of I |f the opera house b permanently dosed it

hâve a voice in ths direotlon of affairs, i ur nnnKnnM u d v l. __ ,
W^e,y l£rntlTZaJZmSrtC ty th® Board °f i^d8“ X 'upon*the
a time wben ^l^, CSuS* duttlU “eC®5,ty 0,^tag

is?-*of ^th * Sht OoJ&'/ttSzr ssr rt
<• annL a * * called to the mail service between Vancou-i- s&.tïïnrïtiSk •srzs 3

ofrrâ?lMiM°Hraevhïr;iï,ooî'tr??tb Tb® Amerioan" Halibut Fbh Company

“ brute force ” Uke the lady In “ Rebellious McMilbl^^MSLeod” °f J* MoMUUn of 
Susan ”—“ but we obim the i olenoe, and, in ' *
my opinion, football b just the exercise to 
promote health and grace among women ?”

“ But have all your members the moral 
courage

K

a new

y
-

!
a con-

When they succeeded to power the 
try was financially in a bad way. It was 
threatened with a flood of silver and the 
commercial world was of opinion that if the 
stream was not stopped a orb is would 
that would do the business of the country 
infinite damage. The President saw the 
impending danger and to avert it called an 
ex traordinary session of Congress. The mem
bers when they met took things very 

They seemed to be in no hurry

ooun-

? corns
E

f'i

the Dominion and of the Province, and no 
where else. It b most important that thb 
should be borne in mi ad, for a very great 
deal will be said in this Manitoba School 
controversy about the rights of the Province. 
When, then, we go to the source of those 
rights, the British America Aot and the 
Manitoba Aot, we find thb right of appeal 
in the matter of education clearly and db
tinotly laid down.

reason
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New Westminster, March 6 —The Col
onist correspondent has bran informed by a 
lumberman that the big South African lum
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CUBAN REVOLT.

Madrid, March 5.—In the lower house of
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CAPITAL NOTES.

HH
? ÏBiDAT MARCH, 8 1895 1uCHINA DESIBBS PEACE. mAMERICAS BIMETALLISTS. •ysteea., Dlsaitowanoe wntdd.be less humlk( ^ RAT.TTR pavat

, Washington, March 5 —The Amerloin ^ ——.— H»Ung then what*■ proposed. In titiej - . >•
bl-metallio party through its executive com- .. __ a , . out the council was asked to take the first I Birlin, Mereh 5—The fete. attending
mUtee hM prepared » statement of the *“ment °n the Manitoba School step to Moore the passage by the federal (h® opening of the North See end Baltic 
ieeue on whioh the new perty will organise a8e by "a“on parliament of e purely looel lew, ee ebeolnte Wnal *1™ begin et Hetoborg on Jape 17
end with it forward* an address to the peo- McCarthy. j »nd irrevocable a* both the legislature and I with a oommere at the new oity halL The
pie of the United States. The entire does- ------------- P*Sir Maokeorie Bowell—That 1*. this nar- Emperor h“ ,uU« wUl be prêtent. The
«neullto p“ ty-AÏtitemrat 01de6t °f 11,6 Lew <* 1890-Canadian Uoment^nnot repeal or amend ire own acts, I*®®1 °P*ntoB wU1 •»** pkoe at Kiel on
which the new party will Groan!*,Î^Th” Pedigree Stock—Undermanning L McCarthy—N°, not note passed on- I the 18th, when the fleet off the entrance

Œ.-ETr.vSràt °cmein *o until settled* and MttlSd ------------- I calculated to create disturbance than the Austrian warships, under the Arohdnke

S.tS*BS:S 5»s»as.£standard, no bonde end government^? Warde redr®*lln(? the griavanoee of the I ^edon>1.d ««byqnently had to aban «» the preeeooe of the Emperor and hie «torie. told of the Turkish atrocities in that
renny on the other side. Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba. Mr. |rUn.nH ^ *P Un t^gSb^with^h!^!^*101*.]*111 ^"T® °°nntry’ under date of Tiflit, Russia,

gives the best evidence of the earnestness of unîlmîïbly^ôpp^'îîr'thr'îtoT *° M M°C*fhy*d“U,>*d that they had griev- oreattog a difficulty and danger that lot* the ®f troops under Gen. Count VV ^6*1^”^,*. forwarda the following inter-
China’s purpose. The government has standard andP<Umand an ImmîüS ’f 80 4 anoet but that it would be bad policy for the y??nS®*t “ember of tbs council would prob- f°"fhe Emperor and his guests. view with the father of aU the Armenians,
given .bandit prooïln thîîT f“ d.y“ t^lh^n^naUttiXoTd ™ln^y to do anything in the direction of ^h, ^ berT^St^  ̂ He,- **'■ Khirmlram. Mgr. Kblrmiran’.home

- - Bn&sSZ ris EH--—F2
B’eadily upon New Chwang, where 800 ®ilv®r “ln ^be, » ^ legal ten- At ^e outeet, Mr. McCarthy said, while BwJrtKrfîmmanltaroe when In thT"ur“of "°™'d bJhighly pleiad touk^t ta the 7“ * ®“ d^T“d eotifely In red, holding a
wounded Chinese were received between e9”j*By with gold, for all debts and here as the representative of the Manitoba his various addresses he spoke of •• MoCar-1 “lebration, and that the San Francisco and *?”* maoe- The sanguinary appearance of

A rZraÎNe J ., , , „ . , D 2 W. hold thS Zi:, ^ J government, he did not wish it to be ‘bya?d his Protestant Kotive A^oU- the Marblehead would ** **“»
i A ‘a iN dispatch dated at Saou- ^ We hold that the power to oontrol and understood that that government reoog- tlon- Now, he never had had anything to I *ent this government. Orders will aooord “d 9alet °* the house. Sometimes four 
an, March 1, says that the Korean war min- J*R“**®* * paper currency is inseparable nizsd by his presence the jurisdiction of the Ido with the Protestant Protective ^Associa I ix>KTy be issued to Admiral Meade nom To” attendance. Mgr. Khirmiran 

■ster and other exalted offioiaU have re- r°™ ‘he power to ooin money; and henoe privy Junoifand the judtow Swers tbat tioB- He belonged to the^S? of -“di-g the North Atiantio ^,0^ ta ^'k«d «d eloquently of the wrong,
ceived permission in response to their own î?^ee lnt?nde«l to oiroutate as they might exeroise. Mr. Ewart had the whioh he believed the PremiwWas  ̂tUl a Proceed at the proper time to the Nm-th Sea Amopg other things he said
requeat to aooompany the seoond Japanese .1,6 telu^d “d ,ts v°l®me oon- right to appear here, but it must be remem- die6inguished Orangeman. in order that the wishes of Germany may ... ïî*® B‘**^uSrJ to the Sassoun mountains
army throughout the rest of the oampeîgn hy the^ gener^ goverament only end bered he did not represent the Cetholloe in I Sir MackomU V 'tiil'-' ^ I be complied wtih*- ^ ^ wee the result of along period of Turkishœr::: E
peace envoys will be received at Simonosaki DR honde in time of peace, and demand the lies as a whole, A nortion of the r-,. I M, fi1,.., i ^ i a d teachings, I an,gjngQ action of M TTannvanv* mi i * ^ faot, about fifty years of my life have
and the negotiations will be conducted there. Payment of all ooin obligations of the United which Mr. Ewart had aiven had no neramnU mYfZ r!P ?' wi6b tbe of foreign affaire in hîfn^f’ been passed in connection with the peree-

The Times correspondent to Pekin lay. States ae provided by existing laws In either on the «L The Man! oS a^Tmn.^ • 8 P®“°nld œ‘tter «ntrodooed by Mr. MoCar- ^un.tor ^^0,^ tl. ‘n,ormu>g Count oution. in Armenia. Twenty or thtato 
that United States Minister Denby has 6old or >ilver 00*n at the option of the gov- terpreteTby iteel^tadependentiv of^hTt dklhlrÜ! *90epted hle loomed friend’s d” ttaalhe noveramênt h^T' ye*" eR0 the ArmenUns were still verytow
^egraphedtoJapM.thet.xt of L. XHung the option of *th. ha^h^ppenVtetw^^^^ ^d P^Zt ^ d‘d, . understand thl
t hang. credentials and awaits a reply say- °:ed,tfr- On thto issue we appeal from the WillUm MaoDongeU and others Nevm- not intended imlT! “ H hld part in the Kiel fetes * oauee of all the oalamitiee which befeU
iug whether he will be received. 7 7 dation of the money power to the inteili- thelem he thought he ought to "i,ow th“t wîth it W^he ^17“^“'°^ - lhe™’ ^ey thought their trouble, were

The Times correspondent ta Shanghai Renee and patriotism of the American the “bill of rtahm" .nhmltv«A Z. fa « w“ft he had said was sent by heaven as a punishment of theirB.y.^Three JapaneTjeMel. on theX' P~P»«. Manito^1 Jt.erÆh. Xt^nteLoL61 iv,M FL00DS ^HUNGARY. sins. Suchleal waysP the belief of the
noon cf February 21 fired eeveral shots at ♦--------------- does not contain any reference whatever to his P P A u Mr P’-»,. ? McCarthy and Büda Pxwm nf»r„k a mu m people deprived of education and the print-
the fort and embankment at Teng Chow but TORflNTO m/iproo separate schools. There wZT ^ I tu t7t. b fe,e,rred «eroasti BüDA F88TH» Meroh 6—The Temesvar tag press. But later, when they began to
.pared the oity. They then went to a fort TORONTOTOPICS- reference to ednoation. Agate, ta the list ta rivtafthem to the^n^n® d Strl0t h“ been lh"“”ned for several days ‘bl“k and to understand tha wicked fots of
re^r.^d t7«*ni7,hl°h f a®7 en*1*Red- ,Th®y Toronto, March 5-(Special) — C. S of rights submitted to Sir Donald Smith by huehadtargoTto^ toproduM hUoredlfti^ Wlth 60011 from the «wollen waterways. !hev ‘,7* “T® * *h“R« “d
L%^to\l7h.tartXu*î;5M^ H,mMh„ been nomtaat^y the London ^ Forty,“and tont to Mr. Bwar^ toSS^omta^^ ^to oonriL +-* ** °f their
Theoity waspanio-Mn^dLiberals, and William McCleary of Tborold Xta "1*0® ‘PPeMed “ 10 «7 Rom« I "nTtoedvkmof * “Among th. horrible orueltio. nerve-
doubtfu!’d' Ihe °bie0t 0f lhe 6ttB0k b the Welland Conservatives. E. F. D~H»g with the judgment of the judi- O’Donohue tod^U^n^?thori°”°mtalton to Vmt bto the <*"1^ 8<>f a Royal* Dutoh ‘"b®dI°n Armenian, during the mae- 

The Moraine Poat I. .j , Clarke will likely be a candidate for parlia- 2iaI 0oJ?m%?e’ ta rep y to a question of Ottawa. Dealing with Mr. McCarthy’s an °°™Pany> whioh owns much land and thons- °7 1 l r®*,ate tb® following faot,ShanehaiZtthe~L. ln,ormed kom ment in Toronto West. Hon. MrCurran, Mr. McCarthy admitted peal to the counoilnot to exerolw th^nowerf ! and,of oattle io the diatrlct. The company pr7??R the f8rooi*y °lthe TurkUh troop,
will meet t^ T ? ™ envoy? ProbabJy Tha ° , , , that the Catholic minority had a grievance, remedy, Mr, Ewart .ald .uoh , X "Ü P~»ed a force of its employe, at the point !?d *belr <7mm1a°der Zekl Paaha : Whmmonosaki ‘xhe^ Pn«5?ntM*0tlSm'tl® 8i* h Mayor, at the request of a large num- Whether the goveramen interfered or do in contravention of the elementary nri^ where the POMsnts planned to openP the tbe Armenians had surrendered, 150 of them 
™m°oedkthereTh.nd ** *x‘ ber kof P®^08™'baa “U»d a pnblio meet- «Uned to interfere the result would be to I diple. of law. For twento flvT^.^" dyke “d to»truoted them to drive offüvery- ‘“oiodmg priests, were thrown into a large
tent and in nr if they be found oompe- tog to be held on Monday to digouas the displease one set of persons in the country r McCarthy, M P. had been nraotlelno h*fnr« I h^y attempting to approach the canal. d*tob «Uve, deapite the faot that they were
LviteStoHb«Mm! -hhe ^:0,a WU1 ,be M^it0b,4 10h.001 qQealion- or ‘he other. Thu. itwae purely a politS I theooum taVhtoh the makimw^W The^peasanti attocked the employee^ wound8d’ «■ ‘hen headed on
tiens win htol ’ h th# ne80tia- „ Oo,ta‘io 18 Jnat recovering from one of the Regarding the statement that the there was no grievance without a Temedv ?oytbee and oltlb*. dispersing them after a î?em sndeo™e e?ldiere were sent to watch

The Official jlnaneee v . q0rV Bto‘m8of tbe ■eason, which set in on P*edge of separate edhoole was renewed to I He quoted a speech of Mr. McCarthy in the Ibot fiRbt* and out a deep ditoh through the î|*em 0,1111 tb6y bad perished. After this
2S ,»iri rha. * daPanese roport of February Sunday night and continued until last night ‘he French Ca»holioe of Manitoba at the I Commons to March 1889 in which „„„ I °*nal banks. They were obliged to flee for “t1? maa8a°re oonttaned. Many people
^nguna Ten Yih^.în ^5’°00 ”?en8nd aba«*ment. The railroad, are ebolltion of the provincial «nate, Mr. Mo teùddd ^tro^ f^ Tdera7 interferen» lheir ll™ "ben the water b^stout old “d yoonR- were killed, and
ing the action a «Aonn 5??maB^e ^ar* bI<>oka^d, trams are very labe, and street Carthy argued that there had been no wtththe Jeeult eàtateeàot paesed bv Oaebeo. I ^hoaeBnde aoree were under water within ma°y. women and young girla were
1 mn m *800“d Chinese force of oar traffic Is suspended. power in the then Manitoba government to I Mr. Ewart will finish ya8bea a few hours. Some 7,600 of the oomoanv’s 8!°‘ by the «oldiers to Mooeh. The bodies

the eastward*1 but ™ °° H,U ,Cbe°K i7 j®.0'V!° fire aDf. 11Rht °»">mittee has de- bind subsequent legislatures in that respect. At to day’s meeting of the robinet held P'88 were drowned and 10,000 head oUattle °f ‘h8 ^Armenians who were killed in largo
out difficulty d’ b * pu *®d wi‘b' °!ded ,to at 0n0B °al1 for tenders for the er«o- ^“rther. he was tostruoted by Attorney- in the oounoii chamber after thrnublio nrod V* ta •““taent danger. The company nnmb*» together were buried to common

On MarohVl General Ncdvi ran j , tion of a water tower and 40,000 feet of General Slfton that the alleged bargain be- oeedlngs in the railway oommlttee room had 27iml beavy damages from the government^ Eml?! bob thebodlee of those who were
HaiChenc- The thlrdrtil i Pt,ted q j A detailed inquiry into the losses by ‘ween Mr. Greenway and the late Arch, [terminated  ̂Was decided not to interfere The “Liietersof the interior and agriculture bi'led in isolated plaoee were left unburied, 
advanoe at 8 am d,A bpg'o the Sunday morn in a s tire show the toi^l bishop had been repeatedly denied. He with thoManitoba school act of 1894 will investigate the matter. The Armenians who were not killed fled.

J , ^dv“oe Rnrtrd en- ‘mount to be $666,126 ; total amount of ih- was also authorleed to say that Joeeoh I was the last dav nonTLhiL .k Thle —-----------Most of them oame to Russia. " Some of
Gen ^rvasM^hrl^ -°! eDemy‘ 8n"m°e. $565 925 Marita had no authority to make the pro- could have beii <§rolfowedb ^h^tTl® TORONTO TOPICS. ‘hem are now to Tlflis. Some oame to

SOATEHiLAN EES0DBCE8, I - ■‘"tfTT-” WW*? .ÙSS ^
8Î Washington, March 5.-The Guatemalan I HAWAIIAN “ ADVENTURERS. ” fy.^ .gâtaî? “he ^Ul'of^rmataHtl1* ”*• gQvemment to-day received a trie- P^T !,Uwk,n? rf tor^8 are «“P1^

desire is an increase to our agrarian popu-1 J®®* ugutast the law1 lies solely in the 11‘**J^1,1 laXor of a public or separate schools I ooneress rrfnsn. m ' This amount I tives re-nominated W. P. Bennett. M.P while on their heads were nlaoed inetro*
lation. Guatemala contains some of the la0‘ ‘bat they were unsuccessful. If they *y*‘^m‘ Moreover, their derision would 1-SoSiïïumSent nnd#r I--------------- ** * ments reeonrbltag oopper nots.Pwhioh wen
richest and most fertile farming land on! ^ 1f“ab<>‘ In hot blood, or tried by l |et“da8ao «a«“pl«. k^toto^to =‘7"' FIRE AT BLACK niâlimm hroted^hi^h 3^ratara.
!h.Lt?er|0an.-00?tll7nl1' All persons do-1 jL^mhead oourt-martial, ail that oould have | . Premier Bowell asked whether applying I age» sus talced. The___ »__ ?7.8 daœ' | K DIAMOND. these tortures ended to the death of the

log to locate to Guatemala, who have h®8” *a*d would be that they knowingly ‘bat argument to Ontario Mr. McCarthy I to be’ advanoed until a final *°7 Seattle. Mar 6 —It Is bellemf that ■nffsrors. Sometimes tbe torturers executed
been previously authorized by the govern- took “>• risk. But that thi. mushroom would undertake to say that anyone by re reaohed^e utilement is c'~u bbeUeved that the their terrible task simply to WU thri? ^
rnente agents, are furnished transporta- government of beachcombers and others, I f°sing to sanotioa or sign a petition for the I cabled the Immediately fira in Black Diamond mine No. IS may re- time. W
tlon at half rates on the Pacific Mall line who usurped power, which is detested by abolition of separate echooliimad thereby f endorsation 9 to Bogiand with a strong suit in its permanent abandonment. To
i 8teame/8, Lom San Francisco and 6b® ?*«'"*> «bould be allowed to send be declaring to favor of theroparate soh<»l IV v , „ flood It would require a month and Mveral 114 hltatem'
P*nama. It is proposed also to establish Englishmen to life-long terme of torment I «ystem ? V I . nwromored here to-day that Sir Donald I monthl „„„M ““ ,eversl
a new line of steamers between New Yoîk ^nn®‘ h® tolerated, let them be exiled! Mr. McCarthy had no direct answer ^ l4’_8B,1*h ®ntewd a etenng protest with the I tot th“ wZter^ Thte“^il^ STS' ohle^Thl^ole^nm
and Puerto Barrios on our Atlantic coast. ba‘ tbey ““«t be liberated.” * make. The cakes were not analogous he ISETt •***?** Cmmcllan Pa- ^8"°, ‘B® Ja‘®J* .TbU would ooet the ““V,..1!®. whMe numThis line will be subsidized by the Guate- __________ — said. «alogous, he oifio against,th. construction of the Hudson £^0 ®on®y\ Then,

Baltimore March 5__Thom»» A t™.. 11108 ol Manitoba olaim the rights to separate I r*®^y*d a windfall of $25,000 by the death | combustion is likely to raenlh.P°nv/i ,7

p™.—. a=5. ——r~££rT'îËÉ.““ P^rs’isrJsîfESwere discussed In the chamber of deputies ™®dlately following the assassination of «“«dial order. “In making that remedial _l?uyn°°^ ®.1®otor^1 vo6era’ Uris for the I ity been eomethtag awful as there* h*ônta

»*., m R..,., rm'r.'Lr z ^ ^ ®sssasrrrssfc *
committee, draw a comparison between the T Plo‘a’Cbar1®8 “““‘y- inquired Mr. Ives. < I oriel hmd to date Is $26,912 It is expect-1 <« datod 1Hr>
German and French armies, the latter 0f Jone« “«rated John Wilkes Booth on his Mr. MoCarthy : *• What I urge in this 16,160 reaob S30-000 before it b closed. ^ FALSE AND ABSURD.®
7h‘oh’.he 8a,d* was 100,000 smaller than P«mUee after hie flight from Washington, case is that the Council cannot asTent to the ---------------—■ Nbw Yne_ T-T _ . „
orce,!,e®8™Àoy- 5d®r®ov®r’ Germany’s and kept him hidden from the officers for prayer °* a Pe^tlon for the re-establishment HAWAIIAN CAPITAL SENTENPEH. ' M“°h_ 6~T°'d‘y 0eorB® J’

*° “y “°“«nt. seven dsys. Fearing that hie guest would e®parate «oboole in Manitoba without lENLES. Gould was seen at hie office and said
oritv Of an .0J*fiy °P°° *b71«ni7rf- b« discovered, Jones plaeed Booth and Ear- deolartol8 thereby that the separate schools London, March 6.-The Daily News will el*temeut that there has been any marriagepi1 SSffî:-S*ÆHr SSK.” rn'“M’- INWO .ai«4a, JJL™,h/„X.
U “hNÏÏTî’i ,b° “P”"—.’1 »"1 b“‘ to .Li th., «Lh.dT.'vi,* TU....ertlon |.^h to »“»<" >»• 1~U. ~to.«. to ÙS!

s&zz'S’iJB ElêîS X ^ ~ id?;
the debate wm resumed Mid shortly aft ufenon, but with a polvslot oommnnito I bv kK« omaIi .4 __=^i «, # . I certain debts of fch* Mgrnnia a* p.aa.ui^.
the ohamber adjourned. ,
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A DARK EE TALE.

She Is Said To Be In Earnest in 
Negotiations With 

Japan. Stories of Turkish Atrocities in Ar
menia Grow From Bad 

to Worse.

'•%» >1

- I
Korean Officials Will Accompany 

Japanese Army During the Rest 
of the Campaign. Experiences of the Father of the 

Armenians and other 
Refugees. -•*

London, March 5.—A Central News des
patch from Pekin says that Li Hong Chang, 
head of China’s new peace mission, is still 
at the capital and has conferred with all the 
conspicuous officials and most of the Euro
pean diplomatists. The care with whioh 
Li Hang Chang Is preparing for his duties i'
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'* fothe Sassoon district there weri about' 
In one of these 

-------- --———.a Turkish district
[amI>lB*.°r‘ hearths/a.1 thVwore'SSriL 

in the district was 3 468. Tht Armenians!
-----------------*■ have preserved the

■yetem. The maximum num
I may explain,
undent tribal eyst—...............................
b®r to one ri these ‘hearths’ is eighty 
persons. Taking twenty as a modest kver- 
*£*> the number of inhabitants to the dis-

believe that the Kurdish and Turkish troops 
have burned or destroyed a number of cities 
or villages, and I estimate that the number 
of men, women and children killed In the 
Sasaoun district amounts to 11,000 ”

The oorrospondent also interviewed sev-

as«H»aeaa!L5acevery respect with with what had be£ pub- 
lished ta looal Armenian papers. Armenians 
held their ground against the Turks for two 
qay*i when, their provisions and ammuni
tion being exhausted, they were foroed 
to fly or surrender. After reaching th. 
village of Clef voson the Turk* eet flroto the 
“«“••i, destroyed the ohurohee, and began 

——ere the fa habitants. Old and yeuag 
,"d children were tortured 

*». death. Among this number
•pedofalThts riothta^'JdTi^d
SSlSdSSta^* P®G

NATIONAL COMPARISONS.

m

: “Hie

■

bo* 7*^ Î poiygiot oomrounlty I by the great traditions of their own history, "Jdto* fM"27ie ^ Ca^Uàne
their H.. 1 bad U> b® »*«« A* wo»ld give bis m™^TEEV fflmSXAHY DEAD. EBjHH

Hat.,-, U.rah "Â—Th. ,.M toL„•”»«,jSSAéllSI AM_ WBITSt.

p rawLada n£i c=-. «HS Ê&S'-atawaf atê «*^«5 £ s. or.....ajplipMaPwnwi
BAD BL1Z2ABD. gig

«orne dUtanoe taking eome prleeoere. '' , —— Brunswick to 1873, when the hearing wm Henry Somerset, Mi* Franqee E. Willard, , ------
— •' —--------- I Detroit, Mioh., March 5.—The oity suf-1 adjourned until to-morfb#; - i'-® j ÎPd J°*«ph M. Brealer, vice-consul of Dublin, March 6.—Mr. Timothy Har-

THE TWO CZARS. fared from the worst blizzard of tip season i 1,18 government wiU again endeavor to I "T”1, j rington, Parnelllto, secretary of the Irish
K- Y„«, ma^Ta-ta. .-«toto ^Ia'Tl. t ^ b"1“<1 sormiDDeos. tejSt

book, bound in Jü «d dÜmprf wit" ‘ThlV* f***,"1 îw „ ........- H’ of ‘b®,e‘®a“er Frenklto, which left vr“®^*b»rdhjta Mr
They were prepared from Zwrioaa wwe. t^r^s*wSffreM ^^«0^ 14°^^’ ^lr°h 6’^Ihe he^»S M th* Bluefields, Nloaragua. February 28. reports “yymwis.a betoay.l of the

■Moated Japan’s re- non eeotarian eohoole. He olalmed1®”®"^ of the Metropolitan taeur* ^rtog *î

consent to"tihe^arrlag" ^V'^UotoM"uli 
is false and absurd.” le
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MOBLEY’S LAND RTT.r,
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with ^dP| m0TiB8 Thtro were about six toohes of labo«- .7^ i . sen,> th
“MOh e-Thd heering of th* Blurô.UU, «««regu*. n«r«ary Z8. report. 

------------------ , 1 ou aü the road. wereeH.oted and were from | Manitoba school appelle 4*wing * Jtàét he wm!» Btoefield. fived^e ^joTnd

22,52 2±?ï tesas &

blïtod
•MSmW.K* ■i M-
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Montreal. March 6—At bis residence, 

Oatremont, David Edward., a gardener, 
«Il ,U e eter Annie, seed 30 years. No 
t®a”nl8 alf«ed lot the deed. On the oon- 
/-/y.Davld was known to hae been very 
affectionate to her. A hammer 
■eapon used.
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Alderman
Ini

Mr. Nortl 
taming:

Othei

At the oHj 
petition was 
Libor Count 
stipulations I 
the oity :

The contra 
work or in o 
ployee for me 
working day 
at5p.ro.; if 1 
working on o: 
lowed to wc 
human life is 
danger of d 
ten order e 
chairman of a 
commissioner! 
and a half ; t 
rule to forfeit 
hour for eai 
the city to 
the oontrao 
tions, to tei 
contractor to 1 
by reason of ei 

On motion 
by Aid. Hall, 
copies of the p 

The echool 
willing to met 
evening. i 

The building 
wooden buildii 
By-law ordered 

The market 
fees for Februs 

D. Cartmel 
Penney had pu 
in proper oi der, 

Tenders tor 
eleotricpowerhi 
Donaldson, $25 
Spratt & Gray' 
Albion Iron Wi 
Referred to ej 
award to lowesj 

Tenders for a 
ment were recs 
horn, $275 ; Jar 
Wm. Thompson 

Ald Willia 
referred to the i 
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that the horses I 
council and a ve 
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Ald.Partrii 
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Ald. Humph] 
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TLhc Colonist. *■* »•* »» —WVVV1 over the whole area of oivUbstion, bat they
have neither the oaador nor the -—Mimas 
to say so fairly and openly. They meanly 
and dishonestly try to make poiitioel capital 
out of the hard times by endeavoring to lead 
the people to believe that the Government 
has in some way brought them on. To oon- 
oede that they mean what they eay le to 
condemn them as being incredibly ignorant 
and utterly incapable of reasoning. It 
would be foolish as weU as untrue to eay 
that they are without knowledge and with 
out capacity. We are therefore forced to 

him friends wherever he has been. He en- the conclusion that they are small-minded 
joys, as he deserves, the fullest confidence and unprincipled politicians who are doing 
of hie party. Thoee who have acted ]beir ^e,t 40 ®al!?e the People believe what
wWi him k.„ uak.l. deproded Ï» £“ SXSStSr* W"“ 

upon impUoltly. He 1» true to hie prinoi- 
plei and etannoh in supporting what he be
lieves to be the right. Mr. Turner's knowl
edge of the country ie extensive. He 
knows what are its wants, and there can be 
no doubt that he has the desire to do all that 
in him Ilea to further its advanoement. We 
do not believe that British Columbia has to
day a warmer, a more zealous or a 
more disinterested friend than the gen
tleman who was yesterday placed at 
the head of its Government. We will be 
very greatly mistaken if hie administration 
does not prove both euoceeefnl and popular.

The Hon. Mr. Eberts will, we have no 
doubt, do hie beet to show that the Premier 
made a wise selection when he chose him to 
be Attorney-General. He ie known to be 
an able lawyer, and we believe that he will 
perform the dntiee of hie new office in 
such a way ee to meet the highest expec
tations of his most sanguine friends.
The other members of the Government are 

• known to be good men and true, and will no 
doubt perform their several duties in each a 
way ae will make the Turner Administra
tion a memorable one in the ■ annale of 
British Columbia.

i

IB0ABD or 8CB00i' TB08™a

knowing that they have left the happiest 
part of their national existence behind them, 
believe that they have only just entered up
on a career of greatness and glory.

Winnipeg wirings.
Wnmm», March 6.—(Special)—A. A.

dependent candidate for the Common.. The Morley s IrM Land BUI

Conservatives of Marquette have nominated scnBSea.

CABLE ITEMS.
FRIDAY. MARCH 8, 1896.

Their
THE NEW GOVERNMENT. Salaries Should Not Be 

Seduced.The Hon. Mr. Turner and hb colleagues 
in the Government were sworn in yes
terday. The new Premier we folly believe 
enjoys the confidence and has the good 
wishes of the great majority of the people of 
this Province. He is known to be an hon
est man through end through. Hb kindly 
nature and hb pleasant manner have made

Dr. Roohe, of Minnedosa for the Commons. —-——
pie ballot stood ; Roohe, 83 ; Campbell, 28 ; tii* Seditions Movement inQ] , Stassssr*-1 "“-r"

.r^..v;à;:ÏErsitstïl««.-«.-A

eooupba one_of the great mansions in San meeting Tneedey at 7 p. m. to hear the An explosion took plaee in Fullerton's Timee from Madrid **?* il probable thaï
Rev. Mr. Somerville weU1known0her«Oaree' viewl of 4b® teàdher» the question of et<*.at Glenboro last night, letting the M,r®bal Martinez Campoe will ehortly

The etory which appeared in the Citizen ,Uarle*- Between twenty five and thirty Zthe'extenfof'S3T(W1 " j I Z* Gen- Cll,ia aa gevernor-geuerel 0f

sS555sSSsSFS hST*^— - -- —

Etssrsgss way hx F ^2-?■>»" kss I r"°,:h‘ pr x,u - *-tion.” 8 etranger than fio- city 0f thb province The average salary 7,tb ch! f°rgery of grain checks. It b un- day wllh »olemn pomp and ceremony. Pre.
From the pew of an Eetablbhed ohnroh in b 864 68 ^ .Vancouver de",t0od^°,^.otfati*na a«> in progress for a ceded by all the members of the sacred

vilbdom on”...t emanate partiouZs of a b $65 23 »ttl«ment of the case. college of cardinal, at present in Roms, the
£b“'StiiSZWestminster the Z&a.’fa $64 73 In TORONTO TOPICS. ^b0R,e the a®dia 8-ftorb, was

5^M5~Tîr551 ^ wT™* Mar0“ oent

oircumatanoes. A distinct noveltv b dis- 4or, Por *n,teooe, the principals of Vic- World quotes a Senator as saying that there rttaa, fa whioh Hb Holiness officiated in
dosed in the art of wooing. 7 I * ™0n,th' In Beattie may be something in the report that P*^”'took Plaoe- .

The hero b no Theoeophbt with an tZovJZ Rraded •oh‘”la‘verage $127. p^mler Bowell intends to run for North ,_Tbf oounty council elections have resulted 
«ethereal counterpart •• to prednitote call they average $110 In Ontario B°, 40 Jun for North ih a dead heat, each side electing fifty-nine
graphie direction? at orlttoal perMr^or ^ïzTtLo‘I t” »d.OabaT.r- Haetiny again. Perhaps Sb Mackenzie members. The programme, however, .....
yet a Steadite with a nebulous « Jnlia ” to ^ r n, u L , 7io4oria we «verage may undertake to lead the house. Hie euo- have 6 imaU majority in the eoonoil on ac-

Minister to China, whbper the right hint at the right time, bnt Contrast The^rbni^f® of ^ Nf.TT oeesor ln 4he Commons, Mr. Careoailen, it b °°”nt * 4,16 vo4es of the aldermen, 
may be regarded as an authority ? level-headed, Impulsive Soot, who seemed Htoh school art* » r°mored, does non care for politloal life, Bealdee the,20atndenteinjuredandplaced
on the enbieeb of th. Hoi. t» consider hb first impressions quite ae re- onnnm ToXj8^ salary of $1,500 per though he has many friends In the oounty under arrest daring the recent student riots

n ,! “' W.ar; Be has written liable .. matured calculation, oonoerobg Tacomt ^Zl which he re^eeent.7 and in the hon^^ &> »b St. Petereburf, other, are .tm under
a paper on China and Japan, and what proj-ota Hymeneal. 8 ’.Taoo™a> *^00®I, Seattle, ^283 ; my mind the joint work of Premier and treatment at the hospitals. Moat of them
will the nar bring forth ? ” which appears in Worshipper! in the above mentioned 5? <ù^.50°1f™.1“ld’]eader the popular chamber b too much ”e terrlb'y disfigured by the wounds in-
the New York CommeroUl Advertber of °hur°h three Sundays ago were puzzled to Ottawa g$2 2M- 1 forASir Maakenaie at hb time of life. fli°ted by the police. Sixteen hundred
the 23rd ult in whlnh he knoW who the *' etrauge ” newly-married ! a, ’ °«, L J2'^ : Amon8 the candidates chosen for the I «tudenti held a noby meeting on Sunday

Ae a matter of f sh th ^t' u l,1" îhe'r mide6 Wer6' li44le anePeoting u,t mi^ht ^è^ndîdâ^inflnftn^0' Ih® Çoœœo" »n Saturday were ; North Perth, and called upon Rector Nikitina to realgm
Ae a matter of faot, the Japanese have the following romantic etory. . «• ti?.”!» extended ad infinitum. James, Liberal ; Grieve, Conservative ; Ox-1 The rector prombed to accede. The riotinc

ar3lmiea^hinS?!ÎWtOtl!îe,hn0h“aBAhtoh .. In,1?,62 Jaroea “Soottie”ae CalUornbn Looted qlTnrL,nft <î?v!fetUVî,,8ri,haî beeA (°rd- D- W. Earn ; Preeoott, D. Sabourn ; was renewed at the Philological institute
TT^f ^.d tolAh>ve conquered the “ pab were aubeequentiy wont to dub resnMtihl^if lh® °we.et Nor4h Waterloo, J. Seagram ; Frontenac, yesterday. In oonetquecce the ooeeaoks
United States when it oroaeed the British- him, left Blackford, Perthshire—the rendez Lftnha^eoR 6 rd and iodgmg ooete the Charles Spooner ; PeeLA. E. Campbell. cleared the streets.
China^a* frontier and occupied St. Paul, voua of Caraebreok cariera—to seek hb for- Seattle 10 t°r ttAI61, MoKay' who hae represented Official dbpatohee received at Hiroshima

“ American readers are apt to for- tune, where he had not lost it (the ae world (,„m *ik8£ *onb Jd m ”?• obtainable for Hamilton in the House of Common, for the a4ate that on February 28 the Japanese
itetel andr/ta^al|!yAM la^ge “ 1,he ?nitod wifi), in the gold mines of Cariboo. oitiM^x^lî^ h^rdlanôî?e$Î90Vi,10eMf1 F“4 eigh4 year,> U determined to retire completed the ooonpation of the whoto die-

d!f? ^h'deneeiy.popnUted prov- He had, however, Bought the wrong place, llZT.T„bufdfi 81? 1 ™onth from parliament, and wiU not run at the tri°t of Saiyentai as far ae Tafukon. The 
6 thoTaeand,milea away from the and soon made hb way to San Frfnobco. *l2 Ï mnn^.h f TtL i firat,olaaa bo»rd coats coming elections. Samuel Ryokman, hb Chinese retreated slowly north after one

seat of war. Japan has skimmed Northern With a “ trade at hb finger-ende " he liter- fn, 16 ie » well-known fact that Mow representative in the house, hae alio enoonnter ln which the Japanese lost 93
province,. Corea ie equaiid, barren, nude- all, found the country waiting for him- t ^ h“aaebold.era P™- decided to retire. * killed or wounded and the Chinese 46 killed
eirable, and it. ooonpation by a Japaneee being a maeon-to euperlntend8the bnildbg nf. f,‘r-tbe ^ elPen"ve 40 live >-------------------------------- - On the eame morning a Chinese attack on^Tati5.^eï25yL*5- „d — teoublesome ARABS. b&T“ ““ “ ~«iiy

, .. . . . Atid to thb the destruction of some naval hb patriotiam by taking'a run honfe The f?1" ,inata°‘^' the Priv»t« secretory 4° lihe gera ,rom Kurrachee state that the rebels at Committed •uicid^ bv^hnnHn^hîl.Mlf"1'^’
decided to appeal to the electorate as Boon veerola and the taking of Port Arthur, Che- vbit proved eventful, e£n bteful B*e.n enan ‘(l0V,er,1.0l_r «eta. HOC a month. Muscat number 360. The, are armed with Mnoe Bl.marcHt euff^tof fromLL, ,
M the new voters’ lista have been com- Io° anda few promontories and bland, on Being at Aberdeen, he obierved on the offi 4»° olerkeln the Provinoiial Secretary’s Martini rifle, and are exoellent marksmen gbVwhToh keens hini!idom8lf '

pleted. 16 h now the rod o( Febrawy. end jig “L““- «!.«» •' * bS *V£5ti£E£2ïtK F W «. LT“X *-S-lSdÜLÏÏSt UB. ^H an intention of holding another session of ,ion. Japan has not even croese?th” throsh- where. “Btatfor some not1altog^ther^^rotit E 4beF^an;e 6,1,1 Aericnitnral department troops, 2.5°° etrong, occupy the forte. They ï Tnnrunl bellev th
Parliament before dimolution exbted, the old of the Chineee Empire. reaeon he prolonged hb gaze on thb Zà Z 5 Î7era8e *106„P*r ™onth In are armed with weapon, of ancient pattern. new IrbhTnd bUlZn ato. nrov .ion. J
proclamation summoning members for the Mr. Young regards thb war between akm- She stepped into a carrUee and he Z I^nd* and VVorks department the book- Several corpeea were iying in the atoeets of vast utility to the tenZtrr of f
despatch of boeinee. would b, thb time have Chin, and Japan „ a mbJtunetelZ toTlIow. ™8e' “d h® ^ ^ ^ "*d « «jWy tried to C5e^nd7oUParoZKv. therolante^v
been issued. Thepolitioalaotivity every where countries. There ought, he beUevea to be to ha™ Zm’e bi,,a?alra matrimonial seemed I $95 t nmnth. * * x 0 er a average ^.ttiieZtizens'Le^84 a#reen?e®1 ,n the bill regarding eviction b a

b confirmation of the purpose to dissolve, the oloeeet alliance between them in order it receded. ' ^ * W° "n0h before In regard to ealariee, the report continue, resident, occupy a Urge ooal shedZlo^ging Unionbt (No^th^i0 WWel’loOTDte’th Im
which ministers make no effort to conceal in that they may be able to reabt the powerful “ I am a etranger to you ” he began, -but hall Zvfnf ^ 4be oi4y 40 4he reaide1D°y. other, are on board v«£eb ae a fab and MionabtomwZ1^ ^ ^
theb public ntteranoee. The date of the and enterprising nations. Great Britain and would much like to make your acquaint-1 whn'rpnnl^jZ.^ u* depytmente I or have fled Inland. The house pf the Eng- La Floaro un p.-„m ♦ w *
eleotione, however, cannot at once be fixed, Russia, who might, «id probably will, be MZltim^telyZeaobed fhe^liiZLhZhè lnoIadlnj? in oar calculation nJSÏlabor- denoy, wZ^tod" hThe8°e“ gwn^f ^'toe teB?hthe n?veU,B8 of tiie Carnot^roumen1!
much lees announced, for the obvions reaeon ready to take advantage of them both U managed to let her mderatLd that he pm the.ave,raR? ealary to be $81.15. reeidenoy while in a boat lying the Britbh jI”*?,.0* h,i m”d”-
that the period in which the Hate will be the, should weaken each other by a lone would eend for her, or oome back for her a *io?fJZPpard\°/ 4he Loity P°lioe» Rete flag waa fired at. The warships Sphynx and L JLr^hÏ1?4^1 wye EmKror wiut - ».yua ZL asess^sir.sussH______ ___ flamsstautiie

». ..«pi.SLX^h„„.
tion. Ae soon ae the voters’liste are fin- Me subject. went forth for better or for worae__th*I vm*? The poundkeeper (aoaroely a! Beblin. March 4 —In the relohetaa tn I *«1* e*665sîon?* the governmenti'hed. whiob eannot be far off -o»,.th. Unlike man, of hb count,, wen, Mr. teow1ïorôeXfft bL.tVZ'f\**™'-ShSiSiMw^t'6'^ ky ^ diba4e on ««« mUlt«, eetimate. I prev.ffng^r^b? 

electors may expect to hear of Parliament Young hae formed a high opinion of the Twenty-fiVe years of m^| mateimmdSf1*” dt^-“t®b”» wb<>» ***#!•* aealoua he] was continued. Herr Rebel attacked the IbT°fad °atdon »»«nse toemnpeting oountrbe 
being dissolved, and the next thing Chinese as a people. Here b how he ae- happiness passed, and •• bienly •’ grewvo^d I ^ °h?“n has not | decrees which the Voezwarte publbhed for-1ÎÎÜÎif £n!ge,^-5!,>*tlon of.a «“j»®*
wUl be tbe announcement of the dste oonnts for their unskllfnlnes* in war and for their hearth. A daughter was recently of *$0^ a Sh^SinltoZlJV biddinR the employment of eooialbta on I fonn. ^fthe o^Z^ “ 6nd
of the election,. It cannot be said with an, the eaee with which their soldier, have f.tTer'e ImSvè fa^cv dbdgm of ,tbelr AH °fty eaUHe. are plid directi, froZZe ?tU,^ry ,worka. and aljV> denounced A Berlin dispatch ..,, the Emperor ad-
approach to troth that the Government b been beaten by the disciplined troops of and near twovelrsZn died’mourned far city revenue, with the eingb exception I daellln8 In the army, douerai Bron-1 minbtored the oath at Wllhelmhaven to-
taking the country by surprise. Ae the Japan: Shortly afterhb bereavement th« °*,. Cohere’ ealariee. The oity oon- Sob?}!e]“dotf kdijpantly protested daY body of naval recruits. In hie ad-
Government oould not themselves know To the American mind nothing b so unao- e*',ww 6 7®!! known and widel} resected SU488 Decern- “Z®"’ „ that dtoo^l e^tiovM oftZ’^emmZt of Zei^uwero toe fidldlroZ
when the election lbte would be completed, chto^bHe« bav ”!U1,Wr|y h^Pleaan®ie of tZitedde/é^d^fZlrotl” Aberdeen» on Pa’id by thJ^$overomrôt. ^Shotid a r£u?08 7”1® Publio documente, for which they were The Frankfort ^eltijg ann^w 7the
they oould not at anytime fix the date of ^7^”^a^4®®P^f.7,4hmyrladsof to®^d®' ®^nd®Ia®1leoUng » monument tion of 10 per cent, be made on teZen,donb4iee,,,w®11 Pald- Nevertheleae they I betrothal of Chancellor Prince von
the eleotione, bat they have, short of mak- do not" lack to nereonal* mnr/’ P64*®114. ®“d Having completed arrancements fnrZ 'hf®' ®a*ar^ea *be saving on the amount directly were traitors to their country. Duelling, Hohenlohe’e ion Abxander to the widow of

srartrTXras ~aatk,&s."Ta esss Z Z j-u - -■ *™’~L,£W43k‘LXrt'S'sa;

S2r: ^^2 sss-ssmsb -gsgagaftaasa I sasnsSBSS

are. Theb leader was early in the field and expert®"®®® with the South. We obim to “ m®i madame, I am a stranger to 6,1 ,tkaî 4be C,V bad directly to give, ae ]?tM aoo7lli?n ie Uie territory lyb« between Meier-General RawUnaon died thb morn-
Vi, 11--A——a. .h _ ' ... , be e warlike people, and vet it waa twn yon, hut would much like to make vnnr 4b®. wpitation grant from the government I One hundred and Fifteenth and one Hun-1 *n§|, ■
v . , **** °f 4be oonntry years before we won a decisive victory at tance,” said he, in aooente reewur- j”.d J4*16 revenue tax turned over to the city df^ tod Twen^-third streets. The town Poet has thb dispatch fromhave been ae bnsy ae bees. Vicksburg. If It took the United Stirtee. to*-, H® theivaxplalned that enoh were the eZ£t,g°'£ïDn?,<7t,"T1® ”? the reat of tbe ®f Calumet baa been dropping into the oity ?“*!;. /f41a reported that editor Canivet

with her prowess, her reeonroee and skilled Pr®®**6 termsofhb greeting, e quarter of a 1838,660,. ^be Chair thought the argument *W** u™tU now Chicago reaches to Morgan “ ®Cnt° Ç°”»tantinople to escape magb- 
offioere in command of her armiee, eo long «*■*«, before, to a strange young lady, 17“ weak* for tbe eum given by the capita- P"*. Ithae been nearly 45 yearn since the nPP,?f!vn..“lm0,7, t®**1*? to »
to win an assured battle from the Confed- wbo had become hb wife ; adding adetailed H”1 Ç?”4 revenue tax had to be need °r®4 ■eotion of Calumet fell in. It now ah- °“eeimllar to that to which he waa aoqulb-
eraoy, why should we be imnatient over the 60000,16 °f the oocselon of hb present vbit ^ o4b6r a°hool expenditure besides sal- ®°rbs shout half of the township. 7**, Canivet, who b the editor of Le
failure of the Chinese!? TheNorth—peace- <» Glasgow. I Los ANom.es, March 1__ Willie and -Ray H^ÎL,TîïLa0înitlted *2 E*rnary 21 of
ful, laboring, commercial—with no skill in 1° » manner quite unintelligible to fin-de- , Tbustie Lsdvkll, while oonsidertog the Fitzpatrick, eons of W F Fitenatrink . *525-2 wM°k he was in-
tactics, was assailed by an intrepid fiero a,ooI° etiquette to theeebbndThe ennonnred teSh®2 bad Bade °°t a very good care. I Fitspetrick, a volved with ether Parisian jonrnelbte.
race, trained to arm. and animated with a bb sudden eagerness to be possessed of her wtZ^LZ® .Z’4?®8 WW «"ttoueUy •k°”wn "“•‘treetor of thb city, eurren- rJPb^ en4if®hb^d of tosnrgente in Jaguey 
martial spirit. China is undercoinc a eim- addreaa too. befag urged by the ratepayers to retfenoh. der®d themselves at noon yesterday to Chief U nd5* wi.4b Marrero, their leader, heve
liar experience. We were able toendure Ee waa nothing daunted on hearing from ,, U8Tee Cxwis believed in the oity conn-1 of Police Glass, stating that they were ®urr®Bd®r®<* to the authorities. The gov- wait, prepare, and, in the end, win. Give S® 4ady tha.tah® was going south te âsuroe th® PffiZiÜî* *1°^® to tbv ,alarlea 7anted *» Pasadena on aRoharge of murder. **“ te,®8raPhed 60 the
China the eame freedom and there may be a 44,6 da4‘” > deaooness of the Church of ^ ®ffiolal® before asking the One boy b 19» and the other 16 years old. A g°T?rn”.'8»n»r»l an expresrion of Hb eatb-
similar reenlt. Scotland to a Lanarkshire village. Again I aobo°1 board _te reduce the teaohere’ | weekago the two boys,to company withAndv ^ thj^ ^ e®d,tiooi movement in the

he managed to oommunioate with obvious ’m^1*®' ?® vld no4 b®Ueve in injuring the Parke, had a fight fa a Pasadena aaloon with F”!?110® 4 ondedl Th® governor of the
ainoerity hb determination to oome back a e®0,ency of the pnblio eohoob for the sake a man named Elmer Newton in which Prov,B00 °f Santiago has reported to the
year later and take her to wife. And again ’iZk ® vtillty t3*000- (Applause from Newton waa stabbed twenty.nine timee. 8°J*7‘0r"84“4 4b? rtotere at Babe
be kept hb word. ‘hetoaoh're. > I He died on Wedne^ay eventoZZdthe I *° ”rr®nd®r »nd a favorable

At the expiry of that time he reported Trustes Qloveb had always been opposed boy*, learning tbe fact, came to the polloe u ZLmZi pendtog parleying, whh them
himself at the home of a Gleegow clergy. *9 h»vtog the ealariee of teaohere outdownT ®ta4i°n with theb father and surrendered. “ eIP®oted-
man, of all Californians the appointed friend, N® donbt i° oonntry corners of Ontario the Parkl mmnot be found. The eeloon man
whose^patriotism warmly inelndee that see- “,larlee were lower, bnt in cities ae large ai daims that Parks did the cutting.
^‘*rrîiwestern hemisphere. j Viotorl* the teachers were paid as well or I Wamdngton DO u.«.l i A. ,

The minhter’e guest waa much bantered better than; the Viotoria teaohere. It would I dav’a session of lh* 1 I London, March 4.—The Timee will nrint
ee he left eeob morning for the-Lanarkshire be held be unwise to ont the salaries. d y eee”on °* the national oonnoll °* to-morrow » ,„v ,___li”” *Ü1 Print
hamlet referred to. In bee than e week, ae A B°mber of the teaohere .poke in sup- 7om®n a memorial by the Amerioen proper- Hai4ohen8
hb hoet quaintly phrased it, he had per- P°rt the report, Mr. MoNelH telling how rt”1®1 «Fwentotion league was presented ™8 that the third Japanese division joined 
•uaded her to aooept th® ■' call." ^ he had got oonntry board to Ontario for ®PblpHttog resolntioas In favor of proper- the fifth dlvfafon on Man* 3, twenty mile.

In vein a northern eooleaiastio, who had F a,week. while Mr. Roes remarked that rtonal repreaentation. The physical foroe southwest of Liao Yarn? Ih u 
"ftfMned. her to the de«x,nboid, remon- be had paid $76 a year for hb board with Î£U v80!®™™®"4 *" first topic eon- Let there ™ ifiZn L? I b ®®tima4ed riveted that it was a pity to quit the oalling washing thrown in, in the oonntry in On- ®lder®d bF the oounoU. The Rev. Ida Huld- v 1™®JZ 15,000 ChUww treope at Liao 
*. which .he had been ordained by holy to*. . * 7 U° I toga made a forolble addreee on the enbjert. 4-°°° at Matenrie and 12,000 at
hands. The lady had a characteristic Teem** MIbonant, in moving that the if” wa* ,,°J1low°d by Mrs. Franob E. . .
answer ready to the effect that wifehood ,®Port b° told on the table, said that he sud- ■ afper' ” Pennsylvania, on the seme sub-1, Ifbe Standard will to-morrow print the
wee woman e highest mission. pwted the position taken by the teachers. )e0t' ' fol °wtog dlepstoh be» he Berlin oorree-

A fortnight ego the marriage column of a “• meeting then adjourned. I "eai here who knew the sitna-
looal.newspaper bore tbe legend: Married „ ------ ARCTIC EXPLORATION I ”Eaeteni »Atia in regard te the nego-to Edtobnrgh, by a principal and two clergy. The trosteea, after adjoining, met the oity ___MIRATION.. tlatlona betwem Japan and Chtoa beliere
men, Mr. Jamee « Soottie and Mbe Aber-1 ^ disouee with them the school I London, March 4 -A totter dated at I Z7tiZ,8„y 4haa ®ver Ohina wbhes to

The bridegroom, to hie fifties, and hb Ih® “p°r‘ of the teaohere was told before E®brnary 5M, hae reached Ham- Swia. It heUted thLt RwtoîftiSpZd
brld® to her thbtlee, are now on honeymoon I î*? eenwÿ by the board and a general talk, I ZnM A°fL “yl **“* s tele- *° ®90f,d®r lar8® ""neestions prop need by a
M Perte. Informal to oharaoter, ensued as to what fl^pb *1 Mountain station, be- ®P*M*j oe’ey. with e view of obtaining

Next week they sail for the Californian 00,1,3 30,10 to economise. Iewo?1 ^be®by end Langf jord, saw a balloon P°^My larger favors later on. 8
?£l ’,WZ® \Z‘a!8 m“rte».” «mlllng Mr. Hayward, chairman 0f the school U-^hû* ZthW*S?, di704io,L 16 M be- Mos^>w, Mareh 4-The Moscow Gazette 
rZ- P1®^» wake > receive the second I b°*rd. eahf that rome people favored oharg-1 E^b'y be carrying db- [ “Ta I‘ btoipoeeible to permit the small
partner of the one-time Scotch mason and I a fee for the High school pa pile. At $21 *w4obee ,rom Or. Nansen, the Arotio explorer. 1006 eetonre of Chinese soil by Japan. Korea
now a jovial, wealthy Frboan. 2J"^h thb would bring to something like I T    ------ mast]be evacuated end furtherencroaoh-

m00 a year. Thb was dbeussedHmt no LoNDON' Mar°b 4 —The Lancashire chan- 5”1* P"v®°tod. If Japan has anything of
hsr nsa „». rr

& nsr* jsïmS’issî
~4 beUeve. howler, fa elngHng ot? 18°»® t° the Englbh creditors. an, partition of ChiZ ZrZn acquit
,!50<>^.,f^®<X,,><,,,l,l®• while allowing the CatarrU Relieve* la ie te ee 5hiZd ^2 would assuredly have to reckon

~SEtrï”‘—- »• ««a-lta;
flMeentorenoe lasted about an hour, but 

nothing definite was decided upon. à»rente. At

Consnltation on the Eetimstes Be
tween the Board and the 

City Council.BOMANCE OF MARRIAGE

enc-

CHINA AND JAPAN.

So little b known of the geography of 
China that very many newspaper readers 
are completely at a loss when they try to 
find out what progress Japan hae actually 
made in the conquest of China. They will 
therefore feel pleased when they see what 
a gentleman who has lived a long time in 
China, and who hae watched the progress of 
the campaign with a deep and an intelligent 
interest, hae to eay abont the conquests 
that the Japaneee have made, and about the 
position that they now oooupy to Cafna.

The Hon. John Russel Youqg, ex- 
United States

The seventeenth annlveraary of the coro-

»-

will

h

THE DISSOLUTION

The indications have for some time been 
that there will be a dbsolution before 
Parliament meet, again. Thb b how the 
Montreal Gazette reads the eigne :

« There ie praotioally no margin left for 
doubt that the Dominion Government has

y i

5- .

I

;fe:

:■

HONEST OPPOSITION.

The London Times, which b to oppo
sition to Lord Rosebery's Government, dis
cussing the agricultural and industrial 
depression which eo unhappily prevail, to 
Great Britain, eaye :

« Jt b exceedingly difficult for any man 
or any party to put forth remedies for the 
severe depreeeion under which we are now
suffering. From what b going on in other R°“to and England, thb writer believes, 
countries we cannot but draw the oonolnaion continue in some way or other to make
that a great part, perhaps the greatest part, Jep*n’s viotoriee barren : 
of our misfortune, depends upon osnaea ,er* b® ®®k®» Japan be per-
which, howmr JUtaBt h, wd-B „ hÏÏ-dlhïï,'

explain, are operating over the whoto area Corea, whloh, ae we have said, to of ae mnoh 
of civilization. In there olroumstances a uae to China as the northern dietriote of 
Government cannot be wriouely blamed for Maine to the United States. Corea would

“XT Ti’’ Sen - *5lXt
can little more or to* effoeion to the expree- to oonoemed, for all time; And to this 
elon of sympathy count for very much with there might be advantage. Russia, how- 
moderate men.” ever. Informed Japan that while she may

not object to the independence of Corea, 
ihe will not permit ite annexation to Japan. 
In other words, Japan may win the prize, 
but not keep it.

Mr, Young does not think much of 
Japaneee progress, and theb adoption of 
European ideal and institutions. On thb 
subject he becomes sentimental and, from a 
Japanese point of view, ohauvtobtio. Speak
ing of the Indemnity which Japan wiU meet 
probably be allowed to take from China, he
■eye: , ' " ' *v 1

Dwelling upon thb—and It b difficult for 
anyone bearing good will to Japan to join to 
thb outburst of joy over her •* entrance into 
the family of nation»," her “progress,” her 
» assimilation of Western ideas’’—those who 
knew Japan before rode Western hands 
mede wanton with her beanty, her chivalry 
and her renown, may well mourn the change. 
What we call our civilization has dene mnoh 
tomake ns blush, but nothing so grievous as 
the taking of our beautiful Japan out if her 
calm, exquisite life, ooneeorated by the gen- 
tie tradition, of Immemorial years, and giv- 
ng to her people arms, teaching them the 

hell-engendered litany of war, and plunging 
themjnto a straggle with a peaceful people 
ottheb own raw, and near te them to liter- 
store, sentiment end religion. There hae 
been to our day so sadder evesk It b bnt

i

fc

JAPAN AND CHINA.

F

How very different b thb from the atti
tude assumed and the language used by the 
Opposition press to the Dominion of Canada 
when dbeueefag the hard timee whloh are 
not nearly eo severely felt to thb oonntry ae 
to Great Britain. The Thunderer, which 
b conducted by honorable and able 
men, and whloh hae a reputation to 
maintain, doe, not attempt to bbme 
the Government for the severe depreeeion 
under which the oonntry b suffering. It 
honestly and frankly declare, that the mis
fortune whloh It deplore, depends upon 
oanew which are difficult te understand and 
to explain. But the Liberal press of the 
Dominion by every devlw that It oan 
invent, and to the most reproachful terme, 
do* what it oan to lead the people to be. 
lieve that tbe depreeeion b due to the mb 
manegement—tbe “criminal mismanage- 
ment,” as the local organ phrases it—ot the 
Government.

Here b a contrast. Canadian Liberal 
journaliste and politicians know quite re well 
ae these j»f Great Britei» that the rent* of 
the depression are difficult to understand,

m
m

deen.

F
b
FI

Wlw Baby was sick, we gave her Ossterià. 
When she was a Child, she erbd tor Castoria. 
When She beoame Mas, tiis tine» to Pretoria. 
When she had Chlldran, *e

&
i;
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HftN. MR. DE COSMOS’ “PLANK.

i
8 1895.___________

I of Commoufb^t°"b«ta!g*7uhenu forti!^ I SHIPS AND SHIPPING, th« man should leave his praitioa, which he

I j*®6*** ®* Victoria and Victoria alone they I _______ haa held creditably for the pent year or eo,
It Is the victoria, Saanleh and West-1^5» Brftieh'oiîïmMa^mîf “ho not* | Movements of Lumber Vessels—The riowi to hiee^^ement «J^thTi^nd^h^

ndn8ter BSîïïeand Ferry ^'tU^ïSSBr'Æîtt; *w^LAgïÊ*?mÊ* ■ST®MISEitftlfJSSS

8Chem& with the proeentor with an? fW tte Kerth' «hild living at Albl^d whT
I ?Jjerf°T?rnment* (Hear, hear.) The major-1 —1 recently oame out from England. In oonee-

Interesting Meeting. beo‘n“ they «id that Victoria already hu China” Sails. --------------- -------------
> I f»pld direct communication with the main-1 T.AW snmv-iw

------------- land, “d they oould not be got to eee that _ , OUUUBIÏ.
A epiendid meeting in the Lyceum hall tbe “"“fiof “» hour or an hour and a half Scores of citizens were dieappointed at the Resolution Pawed a.vw tor a Besldent

last evening, at the oall of Hon. Amor de u0h-.|(>!l?^,iî#Lof*u!,0,1!mpor^loef,,t “°“'*rriTU on 8nnd‘y evening of the Judge tor Vancouver.
Comm», opened the campaign which i. to although £ MrEtleworM^haS A‘“k“ lta«~th« WUlapa-from the Sound A largely attendeT^eetinn of to- r
lead up to the eleotion of members to serve “ they oould they did not succeed. b” toltial North. They visited the I Society of the province wuheld yesterday

In the next House of Commons. The large I.. A Y0*?—^bY did you support them, "• wharf in hopes of inspecting the I}“ °°®rt house, one session lasting duZ

the city health officer,-Dr. Duncan, and will . , ett by unanimous request too* the Moment to support a party he is to Cham,er- The W iliapa had been unavoid- took place in the evening over a motion to
be given a thorough trial as soon as it oan be °“*lr. desert them every time he does not get ebly detained at Seattle by an unexpected o e8e0‘ that in the opinion of the society

working on one day no employe to be al I Th® d,Phthwta Pilent now in Hon- Amor de Cosmos being called on Hnnln„ ÏÎ®? That is nob my idea.” Con- rush of freight, only reaching here at 4 £dge ,boaId be appointed

'%ïz„iïr?’.zjrgri£ *>»«—*«-. £ ZlTJTiï BftrSfii t car ssjSït:; stæ £ .Tu^cïïs
ten order signed by city engineer, s I the following nffî >ori _____ « •^•ve®jog» tone, however, and » very small proportion 1f*!?6 ^ °nnnot, as they do, send large depu-1 utmost capacity. All told the steamer had I t^ue^oe °* the province, tender him a din- chairman of a oivio committee or board of president, Rev W L Clav -^rtîüdan* who^iite?ed wito patient attention to the Capital to ley their views in the seventy passengers aboard, principally miners ne!\kA °°mmitt66 was appointed to carry
commissioners ; all overtime to be a price F. A Small • vice nre.bL’n? mi iMr °°nld *>•" ^ha» he said. Hie main topic m? f°roible m,‘nne'" before the ministers, who are returning to Alaska eLndino £U\ï.he a"»=gements, the date to be fixed
snd a half ; the oontraotor breaking thie strong • recording sJoratf^ M, p‘w A^n" It* ,he Vl°boril' Swnioh and New Weal- îb®n b ?u,tab“ be remembered that while the winter in CallfornUTand VV aehUatoif ,byJhe Rentiemen In whose honor the din,..?
rule to forfeit $5 per boar or portion of an treasurer Miss A Mnrr«7-’« V Nerris : minster railway scheme, of which he was a I the members for Victoria pull for this city One well known miner aboard is Jaok^Dol ** §*ven*
hour for each man working overtime ; i„g secretary Mr" J is is ton 4 oorreepond- year* af° “ “'dent promoter. “<Lllor Vancouver Island the Mainland ton, who is taking up twenty pack hweee to n«i «°ng «ther bnsh,ew done was the ap.
the city to have the right, in case 8 y* E>,ton- He announced this as the first me™he" pull, very natnraUy, for the Main- the Ynkon country. Dougal McArthur poh,“n* °* » committee to suggest amend-
the oontraotor break Such oondl- Hon J H. Turnbr th.n—P « , -1? . tb® pHtform upon which j*“d,.‘nd 16 ”onld he very hard to get all to who has been in the employ^f the ViotorU ^!“ta ““ty court rulei The gov-

tions, to terminate the oontract, the I thf other memher. of hî. nTw^!?1^’he asked to be eleotod, and dwelt upon the I alU!e- Though the eoheme so I Truck and Dray Co , U onJof the few Vio^ I Ü““ent WlU *I.,° *** re<l“««t»d to providecontractor to have no claim for compensation Government House vi,itod ?dvM^“ge *° Vlotorh which would result oon*teBtIy «dvocated by Hon. Mr. de Coe- toria passengers on the Willapa, on his wav 2.°” •fooœmod»tiôn for the library i* the
by reason of such termination. wereTwo™ ^ ht 7 •^fn°c“ *nd fr°™ the proposed rail and ferry oommuni- ® ? h * g0od one« the British Paolfio propo- up to Fortymile creek to toy Ms fortmmto 7!SÎf ,ooert hou,e- Better educational

On motion of Aid. Macmillan, seconded ernor Dewdnev Thev^ieut. Gov- oatlon with the mainland being established. I "ltio° now ooonpylng such general attention j the gold mines. The WiUapa has been Iftor I*® «tudents was oonsidered
by Aid. Hall, It was decided to furnish allegiance as well aa thL otths ntfheffi01thfi°f th°"8bt this dewrved more attention rdrfat,fPPUn®*),a ® better one, for it would already deeoribed. She is offioered by well tbe henohers will be re
copies of the petition to the aldermen. . which £LV knohl dh J?hh .h' after hw the British Pacifio eoheme. ™ebe this community independent of the C. known and popular steamtoLt men.cTot ??,****? *° draw nP *°“® measure to carry

The school board wrote that they were whose hoenUalitLs he, thL^hto 0V“nOIl Wilson was called up when I ?. K °“® of the speaker, to-night-he Roberts being her mastor; Mr. Lent C1 thl'0Ut-
williog to meet the council thie (Tuesday) P y rooghly enjoyed. (Hon. Mr. de uosmoe had oonoluded, and he thought it was Mr. Merchant, a very fluent chief engineer, and Mr. Peabody heroureer
eveniDg. m w , , . ._ _ , warmly eulogised that hon. gentleman for gentlemen, who always has lots to sav_ „ F* P i av TNNOCRNT aproatiThe bnildiDg inspector oondemned the old C,offa«TTnn°.V r0nal tru.stee board, ot the his effort, on behalf of theolty of VlotorU (■•“fihter), had repeated the assertion*eo w, .. .^ steamships. __ T ABROAD.
wooden buildings, 62 and 64 Johnson street. 875 shades le^dnobur fos! t0 « k !°ld Neremlndedthe meeting specially of Mr.' of2a bl*rd that the present government is ..2%,!° t® NortbernP»°'fio Uner Victoria (From the News-Advertiser >
Bylaw ordered carried out. ' th« 1. tog but 1^5 60 be *°ld before de Cosmos visit to England as a* delegate under *he control of the C. P. R. He wished I from tbe 0rlent about the I Ornamented . ,

The market superintendent reported the iroo“1® oan be °Pened- All in- in connection with the practical refusal of ^ deolare« however, that the C. P. R. is not ,14tc °f,16th I”8*' ®he will have no difficulty ment lithographed pri
feea for February to be $80.10 Filed minded fM are, particularly re- the Liberal government of the Domtoffin to fbe maater o{ the Dominion goveromtot M? Bndil,8 au return wg°. “or will the £ok of vfoto^e t.",6*' “r Hewitt Bos-

D. Cartmel reported that Hinton & "t* “ de8ifableLtthat ‘he carry out the terms of the treaty u^de? <hearibe"). »“d that there uevfr ha° b“n ,Taoon?»« tb® «me line, which is expected Z 1 “ addreea,‘°
Penney had put the new eleotrio light shaft nrosnlntn. bongh‘ "P- A which British Columbia entered the con-1 \ cabine‘ more thoroughly independent I to !f!lVeth?re BO°n afber the former. As a £h®t h! h« •• LnTd d"^ rib00 “noun?l“8
in proper oi der. P «pectus of the coffee house can be seen at federation. He thought it Would be well of tba‘ corporation than is the ? « f*°u tbere *® Mready suffioient . candidate a*4 thf f °°mi® forT*rd M

Ten dora tor erecting line shafting at the at mn r * Broughton street, or if those who have represented -the oltv pree®“‘ one- In support of the statement 0rie“‘aI f£?'gh* °“ the Sound to load both to Mnneltton forthoomiog eleotions
elec trie powerhouse were opened Mfo^ows-A ™ Cormorant street. . during the past eight year, (great apffi.n^ b« i“®‘a“oed the oiroumetanoee connected 7.e?wle- . Thl Victoria left Yokohama for He T n?Led. to g?verame“‘-,‘
Donaldson, $232 50; Hinton 4 Pennev Sl-u". -------— would tell what they have done. He oom I with tbe »PpH°ation made last session for I P°rt on Friday morning last. She has rental*? « to,‘a‘ebie vl®we on our-
Spratt & Gray, $160 ; W. 8. Hurst*$2«’ .„fî°VIh °IAL poli°e ,J- W. Hutohi- plained that the opposition of the C P N aa'Utanoe to the British Columbia Southern 7f° ,of overland cargo aboard, 500 bales rcenMn^rt^ul0®’ wd he givee “®
Albion Iron Works, $275 ; W. Clark $345’ TTnln b®®“t ®mP°m ^ Chief of Police at Co. and the C.P R. had killed the Victoria I !"allway> Intended to run through the Crow’s I d ’^ô 1,2S° tone of generel freight for . Nearly every item in
Referred to eleotrio light committee to c“De‘able MoKenna taking his place Saanich & New Westminster scheme. ’ Neat pau and to bring coal and coke into Pug®‘^ounii ports, 300 tons for Viotoria LJn?0 R^2® .b® •?**'ou‘M> 1“ his
award to lowest tenderers. ‘o m the headquarter’s office here. While Mr. Wm. Evans here oame forward the mining region, of Kootenay, at each lnd b000tonir,for San Francisco. As custom- totomTto nf tÏ! 1 ? U^d ^ ^J6"0® the

Tenders for a horse for the fire depart- tolm n^Vf/T®? M® depV'tare f~m ‘mong with a question to Hon. Mr. de Cosmos f?tee tha‘ the price of the fuel ^tbe &»“ Francisoo cargo will be landed ioveromentit rh** thepr®.®"‘
ment were received from T C 8ohm£n».. fchem Mr. Hutchison they will agree in whom he asked, “ Are you in favor of th« fchere would be $6 or $7 a ton 5^re a^^on to Victoria freight. I ?iefi«„mentLaî aÎÎY* ?°5 yeara b660 i®-

bwÆ£r,%>°' tl„, &. a jl. pxxLSs&szisx. r“nvm

m I ” “ *• -*• -r 1 I ^ ^-t?. 1 ^ r,

and for his general unruly conduct. On Sundsy the funeral of the late John I ?ltize° aaPP°rts the Dominion government, “hoioe of the Liberal-Conservative oonven- fbom ban raiNOlsoo. oomnefled ""to* ^at Ï®*?8
Am Humphrey moved that the report I Thomas Howard took place from Esquimalt I ®res* ®PPl*“**.) He certainly wm not a ‘ on would afford him much pleasure to There were 318 — ______ l . , I DU_ n ® h®hest* of thebe adopted. I to St. Paul’s ohuroh. where Rev Mr «hum I tupporter of the “Liberal” or “Grit” ®PPeerbefore the electors of Victoria dur- steamshln w.ii. aboard the I P*rty wire-pullers. But he may justlyin, Hali.in Moondlng thi. _ld he did 0®aU1t6dthe wrvtoe. which »« fQ|^ {R*™**) .ppl.uK ; Wh«, the -”7 9-^'U»_Sw^r^îdwoonSntiÎTeîïtin'^Tw irtSffrooh”.tender 15|tfcll6^Sees18efr

David Murray and John Fibbs were re-1 • ,arg® number of members of the Masonic! ***tbat what he oouTd^not do for prindnle Bdb. Senator Molnnes 16" I nftooTrv[?tot®toJ®Kl?f*!'®r*’ m® <^bets being I manufacture ^fw him some campaign Iitera-
ported by the Old Men’s Home caretaker to °'d«. to which de™aMdbelonued it he oould not do for a oonelderatioL (H«, speaker. Herookeof Hn. M* An "ext «S?£^y vî^Li^L®- JFhe_ P*"«“«®r tU"m,X®f ^oknumbers of the 0&.W. » 
have absented themselves without lesve. I‘be grave the Masonic burial servira wan hear. ) The Liberal-Conservative party hé M an old oolleasue of hi» wiir, h Victoria to San Francisco on the * rejooted candidate from Victoria is good

aftjaar* asssmimwm ySsrsSSsSS^
SwPlTcbrSSî.’Sî J«i.<’û‘th.ÇI7’dlrtIl,ÎÎS7^1° Mr. Wm. b„i ,p,,„.d „p„„ S*StLTS OÏ KSPSOTIOS. g_.ty ._y jWWb li bb b.

was made the polling place for the sohool I rea”n, of Mmdaot. stopping up certain | ?>«“ (great laughter) which he deolted to ‘*^‘7 *« Hy before the publie his viewsTn c^etodA,r.ttU4ry *** — tjaBrt?-n,*7_b®
trustee election on March 11. I roonMp»! dltohee. Tbe. iory awarded tl - I o^der the control of the Canadian Pmlfin tibeiil platform. An all nn Annh* plete<* ott Satorday, when the Vanoou- J „ °w by making Mr.Ald. McLxllan moved for leave to in- da2age?- Tha®ourt yesterday refiLd «Uway. He proposed a resointbîTkn®w' h«h»d been chosen by the opporition th^p^SAdiÏ25lo.!ïïli7,WÎS" B^f^Si/Ri^Wd^C^to^ht Aenld L 
troduoe a by-Uw to pave the the motion for a new trial with oraU. Mr.|bg " ‘hat this meeting heartily supports -*® would not say the Libiral-oàivention k^wn th-m*d® I hold of It w« d«“sHe*'had4great ^ ^ “ “ SJSSSd

^.p^rs^suttSi L°-Jî,i£ïïïâï5,uto^ w ?sïïJ^i?«LS5irr. ...t- Aa.-1-^
Bay bridge. I tor, Will oommenoe the erection of Mr. A. I tive party at the next election. The creator a^>out hie candidature he (Mr TemnlamanV Manual and Fir- 10e 91 ^

I^S"*!Is •~-d ^ jf 8. « « s&!pS^H^;,K’e:S2
third. He had figured out that with a IS, fini?hed will be one of warmed up to hie work at each outburst of °«”led unanimously and the gathering to? NOoV'iw 18 23 245 22 47 Mgrvîétto^ mthUHtsT01 V” “
wooden foundation It would cost $27 000 tI® b*"î fl“i,lled residences in Victoria, the merriment .which he apparently mistook mediately dispersed, leaving Mr Mar. tion.®.. ®® 72 445 «« -, A littleunintentional slip.
the city engineer estimatinT the wTk L ® 0“nt.rao0t p!,oe,î°r *'■ pi-merfelt’s new for applanra. PP 7 * chant’s oLfide^lTW.TSnrler ye't to be ................ - ~ 81 481 tim" *“* a wea^
at $20,300 : with concrete fnniwlm. ^°me 18 $12,000. It will ba erected on Pena- J The audience wishing a chancre in fh« prcnoancxd'iiiÉe ^ ^ 16L 138 191 27 141 1 x much more eo when he e tarte

r«a «yaflgSjjàgte«ffS«?sas c - »mr amw™. n. v.Dbonv.r 4_v

Humphry said that the resolution mÎ, Son G^?mK (Qrra^pUuB.10) & M ra^fra^d ^
should be passed and the matter oonld be Thia ladyhL MOepted thenombiat1^^!d “°i7 ®* a„oandidate* f°r neither he nor hie fPaotorMnfrttit peste, and members of the

teXTSyrb’J"- ;ssisSîrîSïïr SWtlSS.'aySta&s SÂ-ÏÏÎ" 1— “•
l h® resolution was then passed with Aid. also taken the Afield. M^Graat in^f Biberai Craaervative oonven- ^ fcSSS2*.4&S!jâCourts m?88,

«* ame“dm®“‘ added. card to the eleotors says • The leiriiUtor- M| ^?nt 40 ba b#Jd> He stood here sim- ^SÉgM^P-m., at Thompeon’s

'"■tezri, _______11 sr1 ÆI ^
to the effect that it would be safer, in the when mothers should share bî the rramnti” V ^ ®oUog eeore‘a^y of the
ab en°e of any express power, net to ap- bility of the eduoation of theta cMMren Y^£jUb®raA Association) here made the

..SrasrHiM
««ssswL.

semded on the Mayor’s recommendation, --------------- 6 of vetoes called

«•» aasttsjijsga.Sïüa

. t“a. aSS LF * £™“^» promptly

bacVbv to®” th" llter pîaM”°“ld be *“t ofOurUrd.w^tothlremato.w,^^ "fc “d
inmost by the1® “ tim®weebe- ^ BUhop Cridge, «stated by Oo“ PriTr fem Jktoï^I “hîs'^S^M

i I wae i“®truoted to wire to Ottawâ “lam the >eSwoti?n and tMe^At m ^ “id •n,îü,g the eo‘,on to

k^s^FpS dEsEsHxlIl“■•*£■£%£* Ss=S5êH_
a?* * ■=** BBE-ymH'

From The Daily Colonist. March 5.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. thejxty.

;Mr. H. Waller hu announced his in
tention cf retiring from business at an early

Alderman McLelian Gets Leave to 
introduce a Street Paving 

By-Law.
Lieut. Governor Dewdney hu promta- 

” hi. _ patronage for the Sons of Erin St. 
Patrick t diy concert on the evening of the 
loth instant.

Mr. Northcott’s Appointment as Be- 
tnrnlug Officer Reconsidered and 

Others Named in His Stead.
The death ooourred on Snrday last at St. 

^1*tP^î hospital of Mrs. Eliza Jane Mon- 
toith Clash man, relict of the late Chris
topher Cluehman, aged 45 years. The fun
eral is to take place to-day.

At the city council meeting Ust night a 
petition was received from the Trades and 
Libor Council «king that the following 
emulations be made in all contracte let by
the city :

In connection with a paragraph on Feb.

vb»*XS£l«£L, tirM
money for reworking the Rip Van Winkle 
hydraulic mine, Mr. H. E. Newton desires 
to say that be is not going to Eng!.nd,
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THE oiTYs iafÿ^3?jS?îSl‘**SiSSStl ftjjïjrnSnmMT^ Sr^*SK4tiT25f^‘^&i

"32985 ri:EfE3,“~ ^ærpr ^WBSk^s^S^SSSsÈi^as^^^^iis&’Esti^d ZZZ .S.. Nufa^M J — ^nmS &kbspfg^ra^SgSSSSStai.■*
j*—;«3s=5..a.w.aT. «;*»“£.^w’ïSiJZ *► KffisfirœsSKi’ jJ^.^’srfSssaihdfÇlSvfc«4SUSU. borne from February 5 to March 5 from I beard a great splash in the water, and look-1 instatement® .r I Pickering C Gardiner Johnston and T* I next Full court which mflAff !!!?*£? church ^Victoria was held at Mr.

W ? Spratt, Mr, R. I m<t b^kooul/ not Me th. manor anyone I —, I wS ; SaSjSrf* I theliT^' °h °“ M°nd‘y’ I f ^eD08 n,Kht *> "rangelor
Hatcher, Mr. Weller, Mrs. Hart, First else hi sight ç’aor did she hesr soy cry or un- m. , ,,, . , , I secretary and treasurer F M RiuMaontt' , — -------- :------ ™m?r® ?®ner*l meeting to be held next
Presbyterian church end ? A Friend.” | usual sound. She Informed the folk at home, ** mem,be" °f ®*d^Bton *bof fchU The"7er^m ”^Bimird Inlrt R^Im U,T™YW'C A P'6‘t'»“ in the John Wedneed«y-

sitAïus^s^iÿ&s t^Br^sssrîi’ï'r passa^s&d®!jri,nrvstEr«Æs-ttjsfï, scS3i'aar— - - - - ïsrt£ ~ S»~ £”• "Æ »---- ---------- k--- • «™ Æïr - «^..rKra zzz z ;.„rs ft^rxDübing Lent there will be evening pray. BOYS' BRIGADE. sooiation. and a day or two ago he laid be- Measurer G. E. McDonald. wife of Mr. M. Parsons of Ibis dty.who °®ed?d with. Wilson claims that thewateh
era in St. Saviour's ohuroh every week day -L , ------ fow » meeting of the olub a plan he believed ,L . ®. Sr.*”*8 “7® been selected to play with three daughters survives the deoused WM hl® own Property.
at 5 p.m., except Wednesdays, when the T^e, attractive programme presented at would be workable. It provides for an as- .ïr?*i.2iUb. *“ ^ mat°h agatoat The late Mrs. Parsons was a native of Bruce Thm-Km_________ :----- „
hour will be 8 p.m. Holy Communion will the Victoria theatre last night at the oon- , ,, ... __ Somenoe, at Caledonia park on Saturday : county, Ontario, and was in her 49th vear ■*HRf* Chinese employes of the Hotel
be celebrated during Lent .Ï8Tm on Zb «ft* “ behalf of No. 2 company, Boys' “c^n ■wide in it. nop*, with an entrance £ H G Bullen, f-U back; J. M. Miller, The fixerai takis place^morrow * 5*“5* ‘ M Tuesday night, a
Sunday, except the first Sabbath cf the Brigade was enjoyed by a large audience. fee °» onl? I1» ®° that »y person taking tm I B. B. Haines, J. F. Foulkes and J. Byrn, -------------- n^îf00*1 Êrt_wh oh *hey had lighted in their
month, the hour then being 11 a.m. I The various numbers were «roll selected and interest in shooting or fishing might be I îr1*^ garter backs; E V. Cuppage and F. , A Conündbüm tea is to be given by the uttle «j00*» m rear of the hotel taking them

-------------- had variety enough to suit everybody. The eligible for membershln The Badminton , ' i*U backs. H. F. M. Jones Bidiee Aid of St. Andrew’s church, Cedar very 0,9ee1t0 the gates of death. They had
Fb°m Hayward’s undertaking rooms to ladles’ string orchestra, composed of Miss 0lub numbering fifty members at onoe de-1^ Carew-Gibson, J, I Hj1*, in the sohoolhouse, to-morrow evening. I î*,|U*,Uîi olo*«d all windows, and when they 

Christ Church cathedral and thence to the Brown, the Misses Sehl, Misses Spring, oided to enrol in the new aamelatinn ^ Macrae, P.Hibben, F. Macrae, Q D. H. This being something new, much curiosity **^*<1 to wake in the morning and a forcible
grave, was the route of the funeral of the Ml« Styles and Miss Marbœuf, opened the end a preliminary oanvaasino W"d8“‘nd F- WollaatoD, forwards. to manifested as to what It is. Besides the I TM ™ide they were found all but
late Mrs. Cluehman yesterday rooming, programme so pleasantly that an encore was other oitv neople secured one hnndiLl .d I .v1116 Venoo®Yer Gan ^tub members start t®». » good programme will be rendered, ?v ” en=»oatlon. Dr. O M. Jones gave 
Rev. Canon Beanlenda conducted the funeral inatoted upon. Mr and Mrs. Rowlands, ditionai names The outline of th* enhemô I ■“•on witb enthusiasm. Several valu-1 “*<* » pleasant evening is anticipated. the sufferers Immediate attention and they
services, the pallbearers being Messrs. C. »}”»?• favorites, were heartily received. at present is to have a aovernino hrfv prlzei eret°be offered for competition. ——  Kre now themselves again.Smith, F. MUler, N. Barry and B. Thomas. The singing by the male choir from the posed of Messrs Warburton Pike. Ashdown 1 N®w traps are to be placed on the grounds, Garaon, who is suspeoted of thiev- ~ . ————

_ —---------- RGB G A, under the leadership of Mr. I Gr«a“ .CPwIV^KV I “e be properly fixed up. Cnp,* M=g from houme at which he asked forait-1 Mr. George C. Mesher, jr.^
TwgNTT rooB delegates took the District Greig, was excellent, the “Soldier’s Farewell" chosen from the Ridmtotm, nh,k I Thompson was elected preWdent and was charged with vagrancy in the on afreet was well saturated with

*kR"e M the meeting of the I O G.T. dis and “ Soldier’s Song,’’ both being well ren- 0th£s to k cho^^a™ a b^lsuld F Ml Cowperthwslte seoretary-treasurer. police court yesterday and remanded until *™°k® “d Wlter. at » Httle before one
toot lodge on Monday evening at the Spring dered. «• Tommy Atkins,’’ snog by Gun- to a day or two^m D ™«eti=g of the Victoria Canoe Club **■ m°rntoK This charge is laid to enable « ' w- « m!rnjf,K’ a ,m‘11 8tove ln Mr.
Ridge hall. The time and place of the next ner Ayton and twelve of the R. M. A., was the Badminton’olub. ^ BuUding Association last evening, W. Ithe P®>*oeto ‘work up ” the more serious ffif® having set fire to the wood
meeting was left to the ohairman, W. T. greeted with a big round of applause. The 0f names wUl shortly be issued^ with^m* Chftotie was elected secretary-treasurer 088®'1,1 whloh evidence appears hard to get °I°le.t° wb‘oh it was placed. The
Broi B",e’ After the 1bu.toe» cf the even- programme was varied by a physical drill erali “vitarion to all totorestod to ïn^rfto J W 8' Qon> F- M Rattenbury, at'- *7^' thehouto were aroused by the
tog had been finished the district lodge were by a number of the lads of No. 2 Boys’ to i nln thn n n w Lhtv JjTtu « *porcin§ J H. McGregor and W. H. Holmes a build- Arm will ____, , . , orackllng of the flames and at onoe sounded

br p'm- .fH ?,SS.J?£J?’-; £lS:,HTS3?.sE; SsMam Rennie, of the steamer Maude, fa 1 4 hy:t The boys went through i, to protect game, to furnish Information to At a . . , conjecture, as no news of it seems to have the buildtoc to the extentVf Z,,k.l. eom
who suddenly disappeared on Saturday ?helr d!U1 ««“Mtly and kept good time, the brother sportsmen and to assist to totroduo- i ^ Amerioa oup commit- reaohed the oity other than that contained and furniture to aWt*l,»l*P?kkP ®2°°’
morning, U podtively known to have gone I bayonet exercise being soldierly and well Lg into the province forelgnTsp^m ôf *"»*** tor the purpose of I to a letter which the C.PR.ageSÏÏ We I OnthêformM tWaUto.n^J am0Unt-
from here to Port Townsend. HU reasons 5^*;. Mr. W R. Higgins song, “ Bonnie I game suitable tor this climate. Thiwooia-1 nrei^nf men.,,ho“ld th® I have received from the company’s represen- I >. -_________ ’
for doing so are not yet explained, but are . wae 0D® °.f, th® most tion will endeavor to have wardens to differ- „»’« ™n n^^i„°°mP®îl,l* for ,the A™”1' **Gve to Japan. As the result of many hard weeks’ phvsi-
sorfniied by those who know him. Rennie I ®n j®V*ble numbers, and Mr. Brown- enfc parts of the province with the newer* I * ®®P» ao^on was taken owing to the I —---------- - oal train inc the»Y M O A gumnwin^ 1?it wems, broke a blood vessel in hU head <^a/wn °i *he E“th’’ was Lf provincial oonsUblee, to as to co-operate *bThe°RaDh^rtor,t>^nr*T*hl!l rePr?B®“t*tive< The farmers and fruit growers at Comox presented an entertainmeuUn Philharmonk
while on the coast a few months ago and I tit r ât, ^1 ""b®*1»» composed of to having the game laws carried out as effec- ^ 10Greeting I were met yesterday at the Comox court hall last eteniag which would have been a
was for a time out cf his mind. He soon ÿarÇ’ eî^er‘ “d Mies Young, Mrs. tlvely as possible. These wardens would be ^“kd“J ta for ^ members of the horticultural credit to amateurs of much older etandine
recovered, but U said to have complained a I H' .|Y.?Un,? ^d Mr. a great asaUtanoe to preventing illegal I enM tT.m^8 8atur“ay wlth the Som- board and the inspector of fruit pests, who The hall wae fairly well filled, and judging
few d»v« crevions to Saturday of hU head 12Jende^d artistically Haydn s I shooting and fishing. At present complaints I tÜ ... . „ are holding a series of meetings to various from the continuous applause the audiMio!
troubling him. I ®y.H\Pkony No. 7. Two duete, * Pesoe « are being m&de that people have beimn f5*h !i ^ * wwofcUng mitoh at Bradford, Bog* I p^rts of the province for the purpose of I fully appreciated the nerfnrmMeiM p,./

--------------  and War, by Mietee Rowlands and Gordon, fog in Prospect Shawnican andT a<MihÂ I Larkin defeated Rom, two disseminating Information as to the best Francis1 orchestra mateHallv onntrlhnt^/i /*
An extra of the B.G Gazette, ironed last “d “ Estudiantin»,’’ by Mies Mouat and ïke.r tEh the Sn ^L^ot fa“* 0B‘of thr®«- „ “«‘beds of fruit culture. th“toutog’s «torStoS^

evening, contains the formal announcement I Mrs. He'moken, completed a decidedly begin before the 16th tost The law I The Vancouver Boating Club will hold XT --------------  . olsee oommrised the first nnn>h«r 6Ier
of the appointment of Hon. J. H. Turner good musical programme, which was fol- vides that until that date no neî^ .hln thalf “““M me®tlng °» Saturday. . Nominations will be received at the mar- grami^ ?nd to it lMtonôtn^ fi n tF/°"
to be Minister of Finance and Agriculture ; lowed by a clever plantation scene by the use or employ any exnloai™ or The Vancouver Cricket Club are to hold a k„et b*u from noon until 2 o’olook to day Sin ™ anlte annarant ^Iu.M».0^1? '
Hon C. E Pooley, QC.tobe /resident cf Big Four, Messrs. Sehl, LeRey, Chapman ,etoe. d»g 7et « othro devke^hro Zn ml^U6rade bltl ®“ April 16. ?» * »d propro peroon as a seventh mem- Itoucto“the«e^T were^ar^ln^H ‘f
the Executive Council ; Hon. James Baker, *®d Jones; assisted by Mrs. Chapman. Mr. ------------------*------------------ m r of “b® board of public school trustees. tarRH. **S51 Pwdoipated to
to be Provincial Secretary, Minister of Ered Richardson as stage manager helped the purpose of taking or oanturin^tma/in THE ACTIVE BURGLARS- The candidates who have already announced vv. Peden A* W H
Mines, and Minister of Education and Im- materially to make the concert run smoothly. »nv kke nond rnnnm JJ ------ themselves are Messrs. D. Spragge and D. Sh ™ (’ w H-n,Fjllt0n’ Jl
migration ; Hon. G. B Martin, to be Chi.f —--------------------------- * Zer or' Hream to this nr^l^n^* Th® PoHœ have a theory in regard to the pa1rtme‘ and Mr«- Gordon Granit be latter D^King IStoo ?Dd
HonmDeM Eb^frtsLor “to aDd INJUNCTION DISSOLVED. penalty not exceeding two hundred '.ndfihy °f ^c^nei’ re,‘- g Domln®®o» the Women’s Council. C. Wrlglelworth give altot^.tlnTdamh

Ebert"’ QC- to be Attorney-1 ------ I dollars, to be recovered to a summary man-1 ?en°Ü Tuesday morning, which was fol-1 bell exhibition. 6e also lifted Joe Sharn a
Genera1- _________ The Tullooh injunction case came up be- ner, before any justice of the peaoef But 11<},r®d that night by a number of other bur- „ th '. ®\Bbaoo has determtoed to bring boy of 110 pounds weight, dear of toe

No word has yet come to the friends of ^ aM^ jB"t.i??,1Walkem yeeterday, when nothing to this section shall be Zstrued as fit™ ?Zs^,'™ « al“U" boldness. The alderme^hro^brlston^it “to °“e eronnd with °“® hand. H. GUder "followed
Mr- Neil Heath as to that gentleman’. Mr. 8. Perry Mills moved on behalf of the applying to anyone using net, seine.' or drag ^* 5? t tb ,°P>rat*°? *" fr°m a termination u *£, 10 “ I with further club swinging, whioh’waa suc-
whereabouts, and the fear is generally ex- P1®*1111® l“ Tullooh v. Adams to dismiss or net to any lake fifty miles squaré in extent or “ad “aT? tnben advantage of LJJJav bulletined H,e V®*" needed by a tumbling performance by H
pressed that he has committed suicide ^th® order ™‘d® by him. dated Febru- over. The appointment of game Wardewby I rat^® >vor Vio6ori* I toLm, ••toat^Z fin ,orm‘V ^ I Melllsh, C. Wriglesworth andCRenouf
This theory is strengthened by the fact that af,,l. 1 j’ Preventing plaintiff from interfering the association would materially afd-the atte“®i?“’1 8uob5?lD8 th® oee®> authorized to nav font nF toe oommlt^®e be During the intermission Mr. Muir sang a
he was ill and very despondent when last d®f“dMrt ‘eking stone from Haddtog- authorities in preventing such violations df . mu,t b® *lv®n "edit for having1 , . JFFZJF *. f .tb®.. general rev- song and Prof. Francis contributed a couple
seen, while hie friends here noted a «ad“ fS to,and S®«ry. and also directing plato- the game law m are oomptotoed oi very quickly secured reliable information a. a“ e to Jnn«etin^ „Tfk lk Wagee, no,w of guitar selections. The horizontal bar
al falling away of mental strength during tiff î° r6,arn th® oylinder head of the engine ------ ‘®,th*JB,to1m® “d oharaoter of the houses uûht wo^kf “7 3leot?,° wort done under H. Melllsh’s InrtmctloM
the past few months Mr. Heath8oame here at tke qnarry. Mr. Mills made his motion ™B WHEEL. m!to2!dtor*ln7i,aei0n' aFd “.mnït al®° be ad- Zftto» hikln»' »3ontra0tl prio® for and by G. D. Tlte, R. H. Roper, C.^mouf
iromHawaüdirsot, but was a native and ent^®.t1°,Kw(,n8*fr*ttik! Tba‘ ‘be relief to meet this evening. Uer^Lnd'^.r^llktwk* 001“®id®rab*e 8 . g' and J. Sharpe was good, aswere also toe

Luney ; recitation, Mr * jlSman ; v^S Th® o{ frjooction.Mr. Mill, held, did New York, March 6 -At th. meetto* ^«door a”d tether yo«*8 }& P®««« betwee?H7Güd^^M.n2h?

toe j^«t w« “btatoed“bv The Court diroolved the injunction, cost. $1 butT ce^ta ^f Bat ‘“«•terod «.d uncertain m to b»’® »»®fJorutarded. When the oon- communicated to t™ R^tiHumÜneâtoZto

dentals to entry of judgment, and payment -------------- --- Won fees go to the state division entirZi Jee.” “8 y me— the ohoto of that church) were united in 1 th*.'T?1)0 °* d®**b, the front of

s“.ps ft*|^R.r-^L.ar. aa siaaaaft.,a«.ia s?»
of the tramway company, mours the loss of aboard 100 tons of overland fretoht 160 toiu M™» 01 C.Uoa1°a: a“d transportation—Wm. sound familiar and there wm more enertre îïi?üed whit® laee and watered pllfaSa tarthtathum, Z^8^ appe,"*.aP:
a valuable pet terrier, whloh some miscreant for San Francisco and to tons for VmJri^ Ml Brewster ol St. Louis. ■ to the next qurotlounroDounded hTE f?bbon. She and the bridesmaid carried P®!*” aPPar«ntly dead

a°° Srda/ th« bonrohold cat SheX haTtwent^bto aüd à^“Zge „ househoMer ro he ipîangZS bed * the b®a?tihil bouquets of white hy.ctotTX Sm SS5S2ïSffîta2I'#
was poisoned, on Monday the dog, and yes-1 passengers. Bath cargo and naMeneer H.?. THE OAK. I “ Joe T Joe who ?” I smilax, the gift of the groom. After the I i .Vj°® ^ hk® »°ll°wing lu-
^pday m"rai?g a valuable cock was also (anTe^peoted to be UrgeTy auZented^ oaüdaue challenges the wobld. J But the burglar did not wait to explain J"*™011* ‘he happy couple and » few £ffimsnita^toZ!T^T.d|l Bondtoi
Poltoneddfoode hi. p°oItry y“d Honolulu, from whloh plrVthe toip i, due ObilMa, March 6—Jake Gaudaur is out 1 He had quietly retreated and before5 Mr! înonfr PTb°^k °f Z ®lef**,UV *«Mg«d ta, «SotIxEIv ”—The '^R^ramn'ZÎ11?19°

--------------- ^he îteamerromî^fl,’v publUihes the followtog dispatch from Bris- TnnL rnMX Z* Bi8htl °» the Mo- mlllan, who yesterday bulletined notio!s“f »®rvato tulit’’—Ss has obtained this reward
8anitaet Offices Conlin, with Alder- terdav for T.T.d.tauL^to VZ.°îUVer ye*‘ t?* ,R } 1 p1® first shipment of aluminum to toi br«M.Lh burglars also paid a visit the appended resolution ; “That the oitv ,or having saved the life cf a citizen 

men MeomllUn, Bragg, Partridge and HalL th* <or o , Uland to aaaiet In getting plate* for the onp defender arrived in *° u re*f<*en9e Mr®- A. E. B. D>vleJ employ a qualified legal adviser at ?.«!.,! I Within the wreath Is the following inenrin 
City plerk Dewier and several others, paid report "Znt^hZZtnra^^K Pa late®t Bristol to-day from the Pittsburg Reduction heard thenPZ^memb®5a °» the family] of fl26 per month, wlioee duties shaU be^ ‘Ion abbreviated ; « Vitam ob ^servatam 
a visit to the Darosy island lazsretto y ester- drivL uhÜ .that ®be was Company a works. There were thirteen of 5Zfd *Z”ZlZd U^°8 ontto ** wbo waa fallows—to be present at all regular meet-1dono dedit socletas regia human» "—The

New York Chinaman, and though onoe ________ t I k being rushed along, not-1 Mrs. McGovern’s famous trunks, that I per annum. , unimm —.
the biggest and burliest of the colonists is BISMARfW'H rtbtuiuv wltetouding the siokness of her designer, I by mistake took the Oriental trio from Vin I n . —--------- - 1 •*« SOUTH VICTORIA.
now probably the fsstdsst. Notwithstand- BISMARCK 8 BIRTHDAY. Nat Herreahoff. It is announced on i what toria and back again on a C.P.R. steamer 0<”P*L ball waa well filled at last writ # .v IT"
tog tnelr affliction, the Chinamen are oon- Bxbitk « x>_ « - ■ . . appears to be sxoellent authority thst Oap- some months ago, are no before the eTenb>8: s meeting, while the evangelist took ^ldt Issued for the Election in the Hoe. Mr.
tented and have been prosperous so farro Bmlin. March 6—Prof. Hsinrioh von tain Henry C. Hsff will have Sommandof again. It ZlberèmembX toat touw Inp th® ®”bjeot oF’judgment. TheZakr Wwfr’ Constituency,
making good use of their property is oon- 8ybe>. author oi “The Founding of the I fche.new Morgrolaelto. Vanderbilt oup da-1 gage got mixed up on thewbarfto Iread John v. 24. tim subject of^terar'j The writ'Vdr u , 0 L „

Those who went out to the ieland German Empire by Emperor William I,” -Z^tfnt Paptain Hashed charge ofi the aooouutable way with that of another tody re^,on waa agein referred to aeon the nre-1 tori. ~.a________ ® eleotion in South Vie-

atftaafafiieyAJBi =•.*■“*»*; * ?»aa-jBJraBadK 53Bfetga*Sg’g asgtejaafaiaidl

gaatgpBa^gMHegaBBSiJ! satffiBag ^ te.fiagtogrAjj
feltfo^Prc. BZSck^heTa^ t^  ̂ ^"bSn^ ZÎI^d «“m^

^ta^,Z0fSthe^’not even whan to5 New York, Mar. 6 -Th. BuUding ■‘ttf **? ««"■ , <^M.y X. ^ jZiVd^^8™*4 "Tl T,h® q=e.tion^ht ^ rokS, wha^ Vienna, M^b S.-SoulLn A^Tf.
te Seuator’s reom and removed hb of this city deoitoed an off,? J™ ”*5“ W,uBe®ttp* * the vL «-^Mtioe Prsfce. j j*s the dead until the reZrebtion Ï M M&rtog again from

ototiaag, whloh they took with them down- °» arbitration made bv the atrikit» .1»?Jt tela wheelmens dab was held vest*Mi«o —. I lfevers go immedlatalv a» kTtafci. A.JT lrora *“• «old and heavy=afesss=wa-v H* car™ SeSiSSiSi-S ss^-a^kJpHHSwSS
< y< o îw® «JM on the crow was »nswered.P«?tofa bZ.Vu>JZ.g *fa|1 learw b ™W of tin

hvm ta near Oseenw. Marchs.
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THa yicrpOBIA WEEKLY OOLOKIS
THE CITY MARKETS. [iii'.yQ FURTHER TRA^Tp, IS IT MH K|| -,....------

'EFd-FiEEEl ss-^rïr£-a
Hon Dr. Montagne to Be Invited to 1m Thon8h t*® *»• ^ ------------- *“*}* »t Havana that the revolutionary gen

Deliver an Address Under salmon to be Mb, ZfZuMtîiï* Dtotn?b*neee Increasing in CMna-H** wl“ •* gvroted.

Their Auspices. | tbe/a “• none in the market The varhtv Japanese in Hot Pnrseit Of J *"• offioe o{ E1 Patrie, the organ of the
and supply of other fieh in thé market Is. Defeated Chinese. I ~™“ revolutionism, pnblUhed at 120 Front
however, good. Halibut shipping business ________ v I ?"**'■ *°* following statement was made

The Macdonald Club of Victoria, " with I *• Rawing to % close, one Vancouver T " ,£ I y7fwr<1^7/ Within four months the flag
the object of promoting the policy of Cana-11“7in8 ab*adF discontinued opera- Londoiti March 6.—Dispatches from Pe- j,a°*t °™ Havana. One IIgrecommended hr eminent, m.., .

.Jto I -JT. h^l *• *«»A“ ïÆï?ÆLr",.Vw.“A I """■Ms-ir" -i"- ->«->*
advocated by Sir John FEOUB-Oeilvle’e (Hungarian) per bU S 5.40 hav^h*. °?**t>tiah “ Pme* mv07 f01”**1!®? tbe revolntioniets and will re- BVTOBT TITT
A. Macdonald,” was I beeB ** J«P«* U Hung I jjj™*• Cw»* within a week. He teU. m
well eetabliahed by the Throe 8tarV.".".V.".".‘.".V.V.‘.“.-..................... *« Uhang was given an endtooe by the dowager ^ * thoam^?1 ** wideepre*d. Over n
younger Liberal-Con- Zion*"*.................................Il JhÜ?186,1 preeenoe of the îh" fidd. aZ* ^d"‘ammunition HEBREW IMMIGBATION.
servativee last evening, I in PT7> OOUnotil Wh0 huttüJ -pporfd the Ur. being amnggM intoi.lZ ™, _____ -

^“eTdtî'ïdThi g Prinoe" * “S'**: *e£dThe Beiehstag Thoroughly Excited

i À.»“Æ ggrfc-«rrEEUÏiü “f--«p~».a., rasrssetys; 8V55fc '£SZ£r**tog been called to m. Srtmfpm&'V//.............................nane^ *“ °Ppo,IMon by presenting ly alarmed. The troo^^ready In cTba
der, Mr. J. D. Taylor, £i?'tp<’ttal............V.Ï.V.V. V.'.V tttoS» ro F.JT h ^ thâl the f»ilnr* «t the tooop* with the revolution-, R...

on motion of Mr. D. R. Ker, tmk the ^^$PeSu ^tüi........................... g-“f25<» Chinese to repobe the Japanese was dne to i, ÏL h^5>*t<*e<1 tr«n«porte with BUter Personalities and GleneraUy
chair, and briefly etaW thed.w.o, £ ^ ^ «5-  ̂Sï £ *

promoters of the club as to the purposes Poribita! “*40 L to blame, and exonerating Li *>n is approaching it wUl <mme to the s"p. ' Members,
which it might well -serve. He tovitedad- ItolSdo’aff^ lb®............................................ ®2 ®^ftPb“fg>.^ho *P?ke Rankly about the 5£* ftbe compatriote. Thousands of theL
U:r.Xr^.V^.uK »UEEUU::U:;:1 Sx,r:™s£r«.“.Hâ ‘̂,f v^«ïjp *“■ -• d“ i «-i- p~p~<

Lieut. Col. Prior, Mgp„ was the first to ^ay, baleM^:::::::::::;;::::;;;;;^® jLd,*^oftht* tntor. who », He *», to the Impend Conmrvative., and wu seconded by Ma

addres., congratulatory of the youZmef Odery. per bund^.lb........................nublUhL*1 /.Z* V> d*y the Tiœea 11 ST „LoüIa' March 6-Late dtopatebes *b* “°*‘ °°n,P!ouo,u anti-Semitee in
for the interest they showed to the political °nJ.0DB'cKsJ lb ,v...................-.I...I.....?^Fs bances are*n7 Bg, „d,,tur' «‘ate that the governor of the the rei°b»tag. Concurrently with the
affairs of their country in proposing to form Bma. r,r52ra««^.*.................................. .06 ffâB*P.ie One of the Chinese Eovlnoe Santiago has reported to the debate on this proposal the deontiee Aim-
an asscciation of thi,7 kind ;«d Minting ......................... -20®* Shantung province was be- ^™or-General that the rioters at Blaire cussed Prof HawT J ? .*7 ^
ou i the desirability of having frequent dia* Bttfcter* freah*...................... »5<as5 imnnmss^iH^ soldiers for attempting to ar®^kpoeed to surrender and favorable r«> u eolation aiming to
cuseiona of political questions so that all » **“lb....... Doned ab'wi*8^18' 8i®Uar troubles are re- from P»rleying with them are expected . k ‘ m°re dlffioultl for German emigrants
may vote intelligently According to oonvîo Hams. ÆSÜTpcV *..............................Vo“ KhlohSfl, neV Monk‘ «ev °f to'"8ent< ^ Ja- *° re“°“n°* ‘heir allegiance and for Immi-
tion. thought no better name oould be M Canadian •• *...........................................ÎSÎ2 A Vm ta*6?e _ ™y wande, with Marero, its leader, has grants to acquire German oitf7An«hSn
found for the association than that pro? nL.n ®?nel!fa “■••••"to davVav.h t2,*heTTimee dBl”d , Shanghai 5^!”de!ed:. B^nteoio Masso, commanding Dr. von Boettlober said Z he had nFt 
posed. Pro- Bacon. American, per lb.............................ig®to Tbe J»P»oese declare p^. 200 men to the district of Manzanillo, ha. obtained the general oounolV. vi«. 1

Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, M.P.P. fol. “ ffidear ••...............................* do noe totend to block the I ^ken «toge In the mountains, oompleteto | Dr. Basse’s resolutions bat wnnli T^u
lowed, speaking to the young men as one of nk . Canadian ie@i8 to-dav fnF°Ti 8even rioe • teamen left discoursed. There is a band of 100 men that he was not opposed to hamnerinv the
themselves, and showing the advantage cf ^..........................................................JrS Yoko^J! MaVnh « tk ZlÏÏl. GU^' “d “other «n.U citizenship. On tKherhand‘Tt^otid
organizing for work to the political ^lden Cottolene. ner ib/.'.V.V.V::..............Æ Chin^™hlD«^aFe , *?h. °*pt“red ^. Tema^ Th Bayftmo- headed by Es- °ot accord with the spirit of the commercial
------- where aa on the football Meato-Beef perib .... . ;.V..V nortVof «.à T.ÏT-IÎ! arrived here. Re- “^'d'emayo. The military commander of treaties to prevent a Hebrew oitizm of.

variety of talent is oaltod gdee “ ........................... ..VL..:: j£» °L ,J,aPanueee Oo™™»nders are fav- ^ueettoamo reports that several members treaty state from engaging in toad.f

SF:==^blf''* 5--"y^ts fSats, ftusrjr-srïSÿ

jÿaryMPÆisa fzrSs : "*3tSS5S?i®S^ *** S^swjaaasst‘“rs:l»aVÆv. . . eE Z ««- iSVaxs æ
’“•““•gawjiâîïSÏSnîfSïîSâ SSc^rf-'-iB ibîcb£ÏS'ïJi’JZîS5u2î M""hP 2' . *'•">' 6-In a. ..I,h,t,g a- fl*»"" -=5‘
«5Si?fa£a?fiS? ëh:EF"-= sL«3“Æ“aï; rz? iEHFf5^r^sssas, y^.-s.ito.saaa

^saisr^tuttjrs mss;-.-.-.-.-.-, u ^ ^*uhs «««,«-v—,-?«?Jisstes'^^rsas sufzTf

hi. young friends, whom he wished the - , Ï.............. A Tokto dlZtok state, that .K t of the methods of redress. Both speaker. Mlned *> submit to Deputy R^tm^[^Zlon M^otlo n
greatest possible snooes. to their under- L^ «.VANCOUVEB» ASHORE ÎS"*”1 «P0^ thàtlthe C^toeL .TZ ^ti<m to the hto^ffitial d"?tof°W« n °l o«e of the Preeld«t exero^g tlti ^Z

_ :™.r:N^?=s ^sagasb^a^MesasB
Messrs. A. E. MoPhUlips,’ Herbert Cuth’lThn n <s body of Oliver A. Jackson, aged about 40, " Coward P’ whiUti^*' JBembfT orytog DEBS EULO»l7im Pabis, March 5.—M. Percherer, editor of
bert and Charles E Jones; treasurer, Mr. S. 8 S. ‘'Columbine” Pays Vie «• found by August Robert, of this city officer wm nnderdbLmkn ve^t., d ““‘fi” BBS B£55®,ZED‘ ^ dee Deb»f. who died from the
Emmt BramZ61*^ “ommittoe ^menT* ^ * Vi8,t~S*«*“er “ ” deadon tb« beach about 60 yards north 2 «toisttr said he^ntted thatUto’Z Th* A“*rlc*D Telegraph ünion Pas. a Besoin- ^5 °f ‘ wo™d reoeived to a dud with
of Messrs. H. E A Roberto^ B saumon® On a Cruise. Ithe EuoUtaw rapids on Sunday last De- °f ^ ?f“det’e Bem®. «> that he tl°n Appreciative of ffls Services. I i^°?!?tÎ!li,er’ °f îke marine
Boggs and W. Ralph Higgins .was, appoint ! —— -I esased has been engaged for some months so attant v??6,6 WM 6 J^wardiy act to Nbw Yobk March cm,,, , I day. * No reliiHcn.^ü^t?^ WM bwM to-

=s^rrtjsa-sa biW a^tesasaegg
“SZfSi^iu“S„-*i “E?“-“"'SrilE'rpEiSHsossrisamuusr. LJ,^S.c-y-u. «-

appointed to complete the oonstltntion 0£ Jejing. mMter, telephoned into town from got the body brought to Vanoc^Sf* thb Bbbun' M«oh 6—The lower honse of 2?*** ***< ‘u'* bo«d ^eoideii ®to wo^d'£rto

jasa* L-v-iSL^TErc:
Oof PHcer aU‘Ptî? of, th* Macdonald Club® made » ”«™d trip to the disabled steamer, D?îde by the same bullet. The d«Ztod%l$#r<* expressed regret that German^ ?? 8atnrdl*y. Marih 9, after bvï^R^0^  ̂W“0e' *° «‘«wded
Col Prior promising in that event a great leaving here at 7 o’clock in thl nfle WM to hoDt ®* the boot, thtmnSe whom mdneUrTwtemwa. .«» fojl<>wtog resolution : Resolved V' Wl Ro"' Mp-
iDrdi,tIn^ 0 are*ble 60 8#t within hear- evening. She took out a soo ^ J^ f’biting to the bow. Hear it was «“«Ud ltovT23thtti“ ZZti fof^ in* Td™h D‘,eotb"6f ‘he American March &-It U rumored bore
iugdistanoe j he/tod may render valuable serZtc t*. IZoand a distiliàrged shell, leading to the I tornatlonal monetary ocKLi to' Ï!2E?Pb aTmbled their first kbat Premier BoweU wfll be the Com»™.
daine MaxweB Daok» Malian- Vanoonver, but this is considered nnlikelv I P«*umpt|Mi that Jackson had shot himself Waldow declared Zt the agrionltnral rades^t^^^ ,kb*D Wende end com- tive c““Udate for the city, and a number of
itiT and “K** were appointed -, acoordtog to reporte/ the "Z?s hull "henv PnlllnK the mnz.1. toward, him toto »f thTZmt^wîw be ng rotoIh-? the «* Director, of Pr°™ioe°t Commrvatlvee aco.pt the Z„

^oommittto to prepare a programme (out-1 will be lost TherS is lorn. iZZlL 1tbe *»>t. jTackwm was a Swede. Amo», thegold ^todarY H.7, I ^ An.eri.mnRUlw.y Union, their fraternal | worthy of oonfldenoe. ' *

>"!£■'£ ”-.r 122; ^ I 1 I 1 —”

heart should make as widely known as I praotioally «‘staunch as WM I -------------- -------------- ---- I Bxsmi, Mar. 6.—The German husbandry **newed strength and courage to maintain I Clushman—At 8t Joaonh'n TTnjuJi-t

cET-^«™»lssw=ss5 _ zsss5sst,î:sr -aw-«upe—- H*£*Æaasæs£

tJsnSSSSSSrri!!‘aysa^pt,a't**tffl ™H™6c-HWiS6.
new policy of the Libetols. ooujmbink ” in port. voted to the diplomatic oorreepondenoe of îbiob •* d—lt with husbandry questions. Additional Details of the Desperate Char- ^f8., y,ork®blr«- Bugl^T ihè “btio^
Llb^alCoLrvîti' eeoretr?1 0f 016 ,enior Svll8bthouse tonder Columbine the U' 8- for the past year, which will be ^^_^°S1®“t‘a.0f8”d.a resolution de- actor of the ConflitiT^ Slto *“ the

Yates and Government street) will be I R®ong the islands and In WA#hi««fAw k u ^ j * work since be went to I with Germany, the eventual establishment I pondent of the Oentre-l Va». ,, I Qheatart Bngtnuj wed 71 tqmm e “

»k,teaA(Ka*a' Ln^JlgiûdStaS&Ssj-^ mmiizm, sxpschtio»s. ÎS»'wS^iC-aJrVS t

rpaflsSgB^SSMBTOSgESl parget.==? a.^..................... ,

denoe în he nJFn^i 5 ^ 9° a ^ day. ont of a per- . "Ul my, continue virtnaUy « under Z •«. 800 prisoner., elghtoeA «mîZd Zai“-y^ SL1S; ' ssabkuh hihb disaster 2rpffà! TjSShSE

"•Si'r""r” "T*- ’l°8to‘ ^Is^-K-Wrttrja ^r2.y ^:.,.‘h:.,.,!"r.by.‘t< »y TTO0W TOB <***■

\v a ^ P m* me®tlng adjourned until I •ov®r®d. The Captain says the exnerienee I ■!«*»** .i , y inoreased by a m»g-1 still. Emigration too, whleh luü Uttwri» Remarkable rnthnafUTi

«.d,„d.y.,„a,Mt I g gS^gg J- zr« gpssa SX&JSl I2S& d—■—-»>• *£0** ^^SS^^SSSf”
plosion—remains a matter of oonjeotnre, A*dfaffe w“* toZfdS ttEBMAN COMMERCIAL TREATIES. M “

. , . . • i from SAN francisc 3. I with the followinfflifettvv _ —— M APRiD, March 6.—The minister of the
sixteen vear Jooktas, a I The following am tlw cabin passengers for I **R- H. Irwin, Beq^ Secretary w.i|.f Bebuh, March 6 —In the course of the °°lontoe returned to the ohamber to-day a

y r old white girl was assaulted by I Süs port by the P.C.8.S. Co.’s Umatilla, I Committee, Franklin, Wash, Dear Sir- deb*te on the commercial estimates to the bill providing the government wita 
a negro and then roasted. The girl was re-1 which sailed north from San Francisco m. 11 enoioee draft in favor nl landtag to-dav Ramn t> . , . limlheJ a» mt-
tur,B'=g home from a n.lghboSnZTZ ! Mrs. John A. Brown, Jc^M Jkî, PnMishtog Company for*495tob^ tor ooomm.!!. a , ? B“lef*°h’ mini'- «"•*» the campaign to Cuba.
WalklDg on the railroad track. She dis-1 Charles Forrest, James Godfrey, George j »momit subscribed by the emnloves'of tidl mint h^n^Z’. <*»»«*• govern- The GovemorGener»! has telegraphed that
extined- !°mu tie* 00 fire aBd «tempted to I éfno,d» ^yer, Miss K. towards the relief of tîTsufferere oommwrtial treattato vUAth^lLSiul,n? uffi thTTth^w 1^ Zt® dlre^Jy to Santiago
«tinguUh them. WhUe thus engaged . fiorenoe, J, GUlardi, Miss Jones, F. Wil-1 bF the Franklin disaster. Your, truly th* Znnt!,J - ' ,,the •tsbilit7 of 2nS™a*tbey ” «y4«. *wdy to Inks the
°egro seised her and dragged her toto the I IMms, J. BUrrell, G, T. Coffrey, James Mad-1 Mask Bate jb. Caahl*” j„i.—,, ®ly wae priwdpally dee. This floM forthwith. The war. offioe is actively
b»he,. Afterward ttoT^rnta held tiMgfa>lidm>* ^aBIM Doyle, Pat LtonardZlfcank j -------mabk^Bs««, «., Cashier d^f‘« «• .^«1 with oheer. by the P«b,««UM' JW«*m for ths Slf
in era thbLzarniwg untlL ber otothtogZ Powell- J- °’Brieo »d fwlfe- ELECTRIC WIRBMEN’B STRIKE Ti^rtiohsto^ to-dsy by » vote of 167 to *t«t*ySd£.
„ ‘ bIsza- He threw her into a muddy I ths nroomro “ bmpbsss ”. I „ >—* . « 61 rsieotod the hinZ. i.-i-k 7 ^ .D».>*ohmsnts frem all the

IZZ'ft trao,k “d "“9*1 «h»«- The C.P R. liner Empress 0f India is dne L N*W 5°“' Maroh 5—The etrlke ot the gratien. J#whh «d^^oZ8^*1'by her flthll Wh^.i*^ h°!7 UtW IboB the °Jlmt «*f"“day- She he. a b'g Brbti»«hood of Electrical;: Wfremen for an ------------------- -------------- will embank «thZnd of th^Sî*. t!2Î
eolousness she' toldh^the mSlIï'ïfüïJ*™ÜL !Î ,^° ,*SS!. °* over,aod ei«,lt honr daF I» slowly dying on» sad ths Ht. ef s.therlamg Ill. ««Hon cartridge, will be shlp^d on
girl wilUeZer ^ '*** for San contraotor. in aU the tradm are confid“t Londoh, March 6 -Th. D^Oy New, b Qumn Mereedm. °B *he

*Zm1w fco^ss,-g,. -
•to for Victoria; lflOte uS phSZrtJ ^ ro^etiy been token U1 at Trenlham. Hi, sry, whomT aZtod^at^

^«..Î-SSÏS^

T. FRIDAY MARCH 8 1896.
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u. a FINANCES-
President Cleveland’s Private Secretary Takes 

a Pessimistic View of the Outlook 
for Legislation.

* l
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otel taking them 
path. They had 
|, and when they 
tog and a forcible 
■e found all but 
• M. Jones gave 
ention and they

it
:.lNnw Yobk, Maroh 6 -The Tribune to- 

morrow will say : •• Henry T. Thnrber, 
President Cleveland’s private secretary, 
take* a pessimistic view tf the outlook for 
legislation in the next congress. He 
said it is patent to every one

■-, th^l^^ublloan, are j»st as 
widely divided on the financial 
question as the Democrats were. With the 
gt«t majority they have, no individual 
member will feel hie vote li imperative to 
seopre a party measure and as a result, there 
will be a stampede that will be hard to 
handle. Silver is going to be a big factor? 
and there are many rocks where the Repnbll- 
oan ship may meet disaster.”
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GERMAN SUGAR BOUNTIES.
Fmnee Likely to Counterbalance Cf 

Putting a Premium on Exports.Them by !
Pabis, March 6 —It has been virtually 

decided that if Germany increase» her ex- 
port bounties on sugar, France will also put 
a premium on the French exports 
_ tegms to enable her producers 
to compete with the Germ.is even 
to foreign markets. The governmentte3Et,!Sr,4S; <s& 2
sasraasKST^-H

togerdtog the oountriei from 
which these sugars are brought end the 
ports at which they shall be admitted.

EUROPEAN* ARMAMENTS-

President Faure to Attend the Next Meeting of 
French Military Connell.
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Granite creek to begin ditching on the olaimi 
there»

0» Wedswhy afternoon R. K. Baril

Among it wat Ml» iron for the oar track 
along the tunnel, and the oar for conveying 
the ore. Development work will be oon- 
tinned by a force of seven men, who will 
follow the vein eome distanoe and then make 
an upriee to the aarfaoe. The ore will be 
stored for shipment.

There is a eoheme in hand under the 
gnidanoe of one of oof beat known mining 
men to form a eyodioate to operate ae pur
chase re of claim» from email mine owners, 
and eventually to sell ooooeeMeeato wealthy 
corporations, as le being done In South 
Africa at present. Through the medium of 
euoh a syndicate prospectors will reach the 
investor and be placed in a position to do 
something with their discoveries. At pres
ent the average British Columbian pros 
pec tor is helpless, and hie claim, in many 
oases of great promise, remains in an 
elementary stage of development for the 
want of a few hundred dollars at the right 
moment.

sustained by the Supreme Court of Canada 
they will prooerd with the establishment of 
their plant, as the charter amendment oua 

tiold Wishing on the Fnwer—Vol- “Ot be retroeoMve, and they wiB 
nateer—Matters at Vaneonver *

and Westminster. The amended charter aboprohfblu^te rity

from laying rails along the streets on which 
the chartered street railroad company have 
a franchise. The city wishing to pave the 
streets were to lay the rails for the purpose 
of double tracking the street and leans them 
to the company. Under the present charter 
they cannot do this, bat ae they have let the 
contract to lay the rails they are trying to 
arrange mener* with the present company.

The Liberal* as yet have no one In the 
Arid for the Dominion election. There has 
been no reply from Mr. Maxwell, and the 
presumption is thst he Is on hit way home.

A delegation from the city band last night 
asked the city council to vote them $80 for 
the purpose of paying Mr. Trendell’s salary 
for two months. Mr. Trend ell having left 
the city for the Beet, the matter wee re
ferred to the finance committee.

The court of revision is In session in 
Vsnoonver. Very 11 
the way of reducing
the applications have been withdrawn with 
the understanding that a readjustment will 
be made throughout the city. The court of 
revision will end Its labors on Thursday.

A big business deal is «aid to be on at 
present ; according to report Messrs. Coper- 
ley, Molvor, Campbell and Loewen are 
negotiating for the purchase of the good will 
and famines» of the Vancouver Guarantee 
Trust and Loan Co.

Copp DBESS AND FASHION. A COVER FOR THE TRUNK.

How to Transform a Trunk Into «.Piece of 
* Furniture.

At its best a trunk is an unsightly ob- 
jeqt-in a room, but it is often a 
sary one, particularly if the closet room 
is limited. With a little ingenuity it 
may be transformed into a dressing table 
or a writing table. If the trunk is flat 
cover it with a board a little larger than 
the top of the trunk and cover this with 
some pretty print or dimity, with a 
ruffle to fall over it to the floor. Upon 
this can be placed the toilet articles or 
writing materials and boots, as prefer
red.

If the top of the trunk is rounded, in
stead of flat, procure four blocks, 
to the four comers of the board' about 
four inches inside of the outer edge and
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Are Ample, but Well Proportioned—Vel
vet and Fancy Waists.

The mantle of elegance falls upon 
the shoulders of her who seeks the win
ter fashions at the leading stores. When 
attendants go to the cupboard, not to 
find it bare like Mother Hubbard of his
tory, but full of the most delightful 
coats, jackets, mantles in cloth, velvet, 
fanciful material, or whatever yon will, 
tight or loose, for evening or for day 
wear, they are all here, for fashion is 
more than generous in the matter ot

(Special to the Colonist.)

- ” VAHOWUVEB.
, Vanoouxxb, March 4.—Indiana are re- 

Porte4.t° h* making as high ae $15 a day 
with rockers along certain parte of the 
Fraesr riveé. The French Dredge Mining

ThzeeMpntba............................ . 75 Company have started operation» and the
Bnbscrlpttons In all oaeee are Payable strictly Fraser River Mining A Dredging Company

. ADVERTISING RATES : W MMfcJ^^ldSh^ been bandmaster of

referring to regular Mercantile and Manufao Ont., to accept a position in that oitv.
•uriM ftudneee, Government and Land Notioee Mr. Evan-Ihomas. the manager of th*riîSwtoUoïto opere h0Me»J“ taned oirmUa^Lking for 

he specified at the time of ordering advertise- guarantees of $1 a month to keep the opera 
vents i— house open : otherwise it will b*2*"><■ m°™ than antly closed in AprlL 

More than one week and not more one ^be city oounoil have decided to appeal 
fortnight—40 cents. to the Supreme Court of Canada from the

^“tttariSsditoaUon Kerf,0t tf th!1Di^aT11 °°"rt 9-“hlng the 
Inserted for leas than $U0, and accepted only Jjy-law passed authorizing the city to eetaB-
-------- rinsertloD. liah an electric light plant.

. advertisements, 10 cents per line Lient-Col. Peters la on record as laying
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific t*let ,m®n °* the ® ^ ® M » oom" 

astmctions inserted till ordered out Peny» extremely well under Inspection ;
Advertisements discontinued before expira- the officers and men doing muoh better than

tlMedSLFto™. 1,6 0harged “ “ fl"" Le6r‘,-Tue <lf»led for th.
Liberal allowance on yearly and half -early “F16 ™ the open oh Saturday ; the

On tracts_________ ground was uneven and they were seriously
inilflfrSrtG “V handicapped. Lleut-Col. Peter, mid that

offioer* for .tbf ne” company had all 
vertiaemente not Inserted every day, 10 cents 1,660 recommended, and with two companies 
perUneMoh Insertion. No advertisements in- at their full strength the Inspection next 
pzmn.v*anvni.RTTaig«gai»PH Ton nmtM autumn would be a capital one. The school 

a line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion. °f instruction to be held in April at Van-
vertieement inserted ror leas than $2. oonver and Victoria was spoken of at length.
afVmiSa Inserted they must be Nearly all of No. 5 company are to becomeASL METAL-not mounted on Wood. students. On Saturday ilght the loori and

visiting officers held a banquet at the Mer- 
chants Exchange, Major Towuley presiding 
Lieut.-Col. Peters' visit has put fresh en 
thueiaem into the B C.B.G.A. Though the 
boys do not expect to win in the cup con
test they are muoh pleased at the words of 
praise of the inspecting offioer.

Jobbing firms report that business ha* 
lington elopement case had its first airing in f*660 very flat in Vancouver for the past 
the police court to-day when James Vera bnl1 **URht revival which always

TP.
information against Vere was altered to neee adjustments among retail firme here 
read as follows : That In the month of Feb- and at Westminster lately, being the direct 
rnary, 1886, James Vere did agree and con- result of the banks end wholesale houses 
sent to live and cohabit in conjugal union shortening their line of discounts and 
with Mary Black, said Mary Black being credit, 
then a married woman living in conjugal 
union with her husband.

Archibald Black, husband of the 
woman, deposed : I reside at Wei- 
liogton and am a miner. I was 
living at Wellington during February last.
I am a married man and was married at 
Tolmir, Iowa. In February my wife was 
living with me at Wellington. Last Wed
nesday morning, Feb. 27, my wife left my 
house. I was at home on the Tuesday and 
on Wednesday morning I went to work at 
6:20 o’clock. My wife was then at 
home with the children. 1 next 
her at the Gold house in Van. 
oonver.

$10 00

1 SB nail•*m eeseeeeeeee# »■» i «■ ...
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A
little has been'done in 

ta. Meet of p

•v 'J’.-rvKr’> .I, 4. AMERICANS IN CUBA. IhstJtiperm an-
Madrid, March 4.—In the Chamber of 

Depntiee to-day Senor Gama questioned 
the ministry with regard to Americans ar
rested in Cuba. He then read a 
recent interview in Paris with Charles 
Caspsdas^ The Foreign Minister re
plied thst he wee officially informed that 
three Americans had been arrested in Hav
ana and that the government supported the 
Governor-General of Cuba in upholding the 
protocol of 1887 between Spain and the 
United States, and in no wise 
would 
against

1 )
A TRUNK WITH CHINTZ COVER.

plane the blocks to fit the slope of th, 
trunk. They should be so placed as t; 
rest against the wooden cleats across cjn 

As the table most always be liFjàd 
from the trank whenever one wishe**to 
use it, such clothing as will not bo fre
quently needed should be kept there.

If the trunk is required for const 
use, the table is out of the question, hut 
a pretty chintz cover may be made for 
it and slipped over the trunk, accord 
to a plan illustrated and described fr 
The Household: Measure the top, 
the material to correspond and border it 
with a box plaited ruffle about three 
inches wide. Under this gather a deep 
flounce reaching to the floor and 
pletely hiding the trunk. Sew strong 
tapes to the top of this flounce, under
neath at the four corners, and insert 
small screw eyes in the trunk to tie 
them to. In this way the lid may be 
raised without removing the cover. The 
screw eyes will not mar the trunk and 
can be easily removed when packed for 
traveling.

«Ç
T top.

New Westminster, March 4.—Company 
4, B C.B.G.A., is practically re organized. 
Seventy names are already on the list for 
enrolment. The new $11,000 drill died, it 
is expected will be built very shortly.

Westminster, March 5.—The steamers 
Leonora and Lois are reported to have ran 
aground In the Fraser. They anstained 
little if any damage.

Notice has been given at the oity oounoil 
that a by-law will be introduced to borrow 
$400,000 for the purpose of constructing a 
bridge aoroea the Fraser.

Civic economy to still the order of the 
day ; the police force was last night reduced 
to four official» and the fire department re
duced by one.

The Lower Fraser has been divided into 
three districts for the distribution of seed. 
Mr. Çunch, M.P.P.. will be distributor in 
Dsltfti Snmy, L&ogley, Mateqai Bud Upper 
Samas. W. B. Townsend will be distribu
tor in Dewdney, Nioomen island, Harrison, 
Maple Ridge, Coquitlam, Burnaby, Rioh- 
mond and South Vancouver, and Thoa. Cun- 
ningham in Chilliwack, Cheam, Popcum, 
Hope, Kent and Ruby Creek.

NAN AMO.
Nanaimo, Maroh 4,—Another fatal aool- 

dent took place at Wellington on Saturday 
evening. Some miners were driving a ont 
through into the level in No. 6 shaft. They 
had eome six feet of coal to out and were 
preparing for their last shot. This was fired, 
oat the tamping proved stronger than the 
back and the hole blew through. Andrew 
Vanger, a male driver, happened to be pass- 
ing in the level and arrived just in time to 
oatoh the full force of the shot, whioh killed 
him instantly. This afternoon a coroner's 
jury brought in a verdict of accidental 
death.

Nanaimo, March 5.—In the olty oounoil 
meeting last night Mr. Pierson, official 
auditor, read a draft of the balance sheet 
whioh he h*d prepared Of the oity acoeunto. 
Tbs fall report wa* reserved fog a public 
meeting whioh will he held to discus oivio 
affairs to-night. This meeting promises to 
be very interesting u It to understood that 
some very searching questions will be asked 
by ratepayer* of an inquiring turn of mind.

The tramway eoheme came up and after 
discussion was laid over until Thursday 
evening.

Representative Liberal* held a meeting in 
the Y.M C.A. rooms, last night. Ralph 
Smith stated that he has been out in the 
field and had come to the conclusion that It 
would be best for the euooeee of the cause 
for him to withdraw. So far ae he could 
■ee the Wellington and Union miners would 
work against him a* a Nanaimo miner. The 
farmers of the district, too, felt that they 
should have had mere to say in the matter. 
Again, it was doubtful if sufficient fonda 
could be raised to meet the needs of a candi
date without personal funds. Taking all 
these facte into consideration, he had, after 
mature deliberation, decided to withdraw. 
Hie resignation was accepted and a commit
tee appointed to arrange for another conven
tion at an early date.

The Presbytery of Victoria opened here 
to day, Rev. D. McRae olerk, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell moderator.1 A large amount of 
routine business was disposed of. The com
plaint of F. J. Deane re the language used 
o on earning him by Rev. Mr. McRae of Na
naimo was read, and a committee appointed 
to investigate and report.

DUNCAN.

Duncan, Maroh 4.—George Wake, now 
•hoep ranching near this station, bide fair 
to be “ high line ” for panthers this season, 
having killed within ten days recently so 
leas than four of these peste. Is a better 
“ bag ” of these animale on record on the 
Island ?

I r

nr

protect Americana conspiring 
the Spanish executive in 

Cuba, where foreigners were subject to the 
law equally with Spaniards, the only differ
ence being that for violations of the law the 
former must be tried in ordinary courte in
stead of by oonrtmartlaL

iik'

cut

FASHIONABLE THBEE-QUARTEB CAFE.
outdoor garments. Everything is worn 
from a long pelisse to an Eton jacket. 
Capes are quite as popular as ooets, and 
the most elegant ones are made of vel
vet, trimmed beautifully with jet and 
fur and lined with handsome brocade, 
and are either very short or quite long. 
High medici collars are seen on coats 
and capes alike. The latest cloth jackets 
for winter wear have either shoulder 
capes or revers of fur, and Persian lamb, 
sable, mink and chinchilla are the kinds 
most commonly used.

The three-quarter length is an ideal 
cloak for either church or theater, 
as it is easy to adjust, in addition to 
being extremely becoming. The three- 
quarter cape in black velvet is especial
ly handsome. One seen was mounted 
with full box plaits at the back and 
opened on two added fronts. It was 
lined with figured silk and connected 
with clusters of long jet strands in har
mony with thegimpofthe pointed collar. 
A band of fur surrounded the throat and 
outlined the Anted shoulder frilL The 
long cloaks this season possess all the 
advantages of elegance that full length 
garments gain over the curtailed ones. 
For evening wear, eras a carriage wrap, 
these close affairs are equally conven
ient and appropriate. The -comfort of a 
long, loose oloak-ie among the things 
which custom cannot render obsolete.

The gowns of today express amplitude. 
The. sleeves spread out to correspond 
with the full skirts, collars are decorated 
with bows and rosettes to continue the 
effect of width, and bats are trimmed 
wide to complete the outline, giving an 
air of generous sufficiency to the cos
tumes which leaves nothing to be de
sired by women of redundant propensi
ties. Skirts remain close around the hips 
and wide at the bottom. Bodices are 
mostly cut round and monopolize the 
decorations, the skirts being but spar
ingly trimmed when trimmed at all 
The princess style of dress is worn again, 
which is good news for stout women. 
The simply ont princess is the most fash
ionable style for velvet gowns, but they 
need a perfect dressmaker and-ought to 
be fitted over a good form of stays.

The skirts for all street costumes must 
clear the ground, and yet not be short 
They can be from 6 to 7 yards in width, 
but must fit smooth and tight over the 
hips and hang as though worn over a 
crinoline. This stiff, flaring look is ob
tained in several ways—first and fore
most by the out of the skirt then by. a 
lining of haircloth or similar stiff ma
terials. Lining street costumes with silk

THE CHINA STATION.
London, Maroh 4.—The appointment oi 

Vice-Admiral Alexander Boiler to inooeed 
Admiral Freemantie in command of the 
China station, first mentioned by the preee 
a week ego, to to-day officially announced. 
The appointment to dated Maroh 21.

com
WELLINGTON’S ELOPEMENT.

The Prisoner Vere Committed for Trial—Evi
dence Adduced—Mr». Black’s Statement 

Regarding the Matter.

i

Nanaimo, Maroh 6.—(Special)—The Wel-

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
To Boil or Not to Boil.

Boiling is a branch of culinary art 
that is understood by comparatively few 
cooks, although it is generally supposed 
to be the most simple form of cookery 
known. It is a fact in kitchens where 
the cook understands her business ac
tual boiling as .applied to meats very 
rarely occurs, excepting for a few min
utes at a time, and then at the begin
ning of cooking. When these few min
utes are over, the aim of the experienced 
cook is to keep meats that are to be 
boiled from boiling and to 1st them 
simmer until done, for as surely as the 
meat boils it wil> be spoiled. The New 
York Tribune says that the following is 
a good rale for boiling:

Frosh meats, fresh poultry, fresh fish, 
all alike, should be plunged into as 
much boiling water as will cover them. 
Boil quickly three or four minutes in 
tbe case of meat, one minute in the case 
of fish. Then draw the kettle beak, add 
a little cold water to reduce the heat, 
and keep it covered, and let the contents 
simmer only until done. The quick boil
ing “sets” the surface of the meat, 
which keeps in the flavor and goodness, 
while the inner portion is gently oooked 
until done. This is all the “boiling” 
needed. When really boiled, fresh meat 
is tough and flavorless, so that to “boil” 
meat successfully it should not be boil
ed at alL That fresh meat should in
variably be put into boiling water and 
salt meat into cold is another rule worth 
remembering. Salt should always bo 
added to the water for fresh meats.

(From the Montreal Gazette.)
The bank statement for January betokens 

dull trade. There are many changée in the 
accounts since the December return was 
made up, and all point to a alow movement in 
commercial circles, with a great accumula
tion of funds in the banks. The period to, 
of course, always a quiet one, perhaps more 
it than any other in the year, and no undue 

reason, be given

Mg

Vancouver, March 5.—On a dark frosty 
night in December last Lento Eggart left 
his home to visit Gapt. Jfunke, of the bark 
India, moored at Hastings mill wharf ; he 
never returned, About 8 o’clock that night 
the watchman heard a cry of distress.
“Help ! help!" Then all was still. He 
asked the sailors of the India what wae the 
matter, and they ehonted through the dark- 
neee—for there wae no light en the wharf 
or ship—that it wm «aid an unknown
wae struggling in the water, but he____
before he could be reached. Next day 
Louis Eggart wae mkeing, and the papers 
reported he had been drowned. To-day 
Bggart’a body wgs found floating oloee 
to the Hastings mill about where the 
India was moored. Nothing bat the ekdll 
of the head remain». There are no marks 
of violence. The coroner’s jury returned a 
verdict of •* accidental drowning ” and re- 
commended that Iighte be placed on vessels 
loading lumber. A three hundred dollar
diamond pin worn by Eggart when___
seen alive to missing whioh foot causes eome 
to advance the theory of murder. No evi
dence fa obtainable as to how the deceased 
came by hie death.

Sir William Van Horne wired to-day to 
oloee the opera house permanently on April 
1. This to on account of .the oounoil reins- 
ing to reduce the taxes and the lack of 
patremage from the citizen».

Vancouver, Maroh 6.—A private com
munication has reached here that the «W»I 
regulations will remain the same as regards 
the canneries on the Fraser, but as fares the 
Skeens river to oonoerned they will be re
scinded for the season.

J aller Clough found a rope hanging from 
the jail wall yesterday and secreted in a 
oraok. Had It not been discovered it would 
have been an easy matter for tbe prisoners 
to get away, Vancouver's lookup being a 
disgrace to the community.
__ A German consul has been appointed for 
Vancouver in the person of Johann Wulff
sohn.

An elec trio light company has offered to 
light the oity for 33 conte a light each night 
of bursing ; and three quarters of a cent per 
wanted inosndeeoeot Ught to anyone who

Thedty oounoil will meet specially on 
Tuesday to consider how by combining 
duties, eta, they can economise on the ex. 
penes of running the oity hell.

It to thought that the chicken thieves who 
have got away with some three hundred 
hena In all, are now safe in confinement.
John Barnett sew Ah Lee prowling round 
in the grey of the morning with a bag of 

6^«8‘Tem°J“'e- „ Ah Lee ran and he 
fired at him. They afterwards closed and
Ah Lee tried to kill Barnett with an iron NAKUBF.
bar. Barnett knocked him senseless with a (From the Ledge.)
ffitotio^AÎl ïh‘Æ Md Tk bim t0 Neto#P wH1 °°do»btedly derive much 

THE CRONIN MURDER. rested »d meet froœ the locMto“ «°i<* made fast

said to he making strong attempts to drag d°oke »°d chickens were reooveredand
Mgr. Setolli, and through him the Catholic ®loer CMnaman got the extreme sentence of From the first start of the machinery at 
church, into the great quarrel which die- ^ th» concentrator at New Duluth, everything

re^MtoogreatâtttL^ B being put through nw. five into one Æ

SeMUa the relief f^g* th“ hTvH ?” weether hM W remarkably mild

Fhinj™ th# P»P»l *blegate to visit certain dumber of skilled man to make a “id the spow to melting fast, but there
P6»00 these satisfactory showing. m*k9 * still from three to four feet on the Ld

probed ’ only by hLmy ^rid^” hlMtaThni^fa^’totoSl^th' Ptotl "“ d river and
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ao cnan any ouner in cue ye 
significance should, for this reason, be given 
to the declining circulation and reduced 
volume of discounts, whioh, by the way, in
dicate that if trade to dull its foundations 
are stable. The note circulation declined by 
no less then *3.458,300, or from *82.375,600 
to *28,917,300, and to now at the lowest 
point touched in recent years ; hat it to well 
to remember that in January of 1894 the cir
culation fell off *3 847 660. that in January 
of 1893 it Ml off *3,362,000, and in January 
of 1892 *8,000,000, ao that the contraction 
of last month to not at all tritpUmui.

matieally adapts itself fe tile needed trade, 
expanding in tbe antnmn, when the harvest 
to moved to market, and then receding again 
when this function to discharged, the return 
of circulating notea to the banks in the win
ter months becomes a matter of course. The 
significant fact, however, fa that the volume 
and vaine of the every day business of the 
country can at present be carried on with 
four million dollars toss currency than Was 
required for the purpose two years ego, » 
reduction of 12 per oent., part of which to 
accounted for by the fail in prices, ana part 
by a dimtahed trade movement. The bank 
dronlation at January 31 for the last six 
years ha* been :

g- *

man
sanksaw

She / had the two children 
with her. I went to Vancouver for the pur- 
poee of getting my children. I know the 
aoonsed, James Vere. Daring February 
lMt he resided to Wellington in she vicinity 
of my house. When tot Vsmoonwer on the 
28th ultimo, I sew Vere there in charge of 
Constable McLean.- A4 that time my wife 
wae outside the Gold house. As Vere was 
going past with the officer Mrs. Black em
braced him on the street. When I went to 
my wife’s room at the Gold house I saw a
lot of bagage; eome of it was not here. I did 
not know then whose it wee, bnt I subse
quently found ont that it belonged to Vera

William J. Rltohle and H. Markham, 
employee of the Shamrock stables, gave the 
details of the flight of the oouple to a 
carriage from Mrs. BlsOk’i home.

Mrs. Archibald Black next gave evidence. 
I Am tile wife of Archibald black, of Well- 
ington ; I was living with my husband dur
ing February last; I left Wellingto 
Wednesday morning last in company with 
my two children and James Vere. We 
were going to Vancouver, I did not know 
where we were going from there, 
inquired from Mr. Vere.
„Q Why did you leave Wellington with 
Mr. Vere ! A. Because I wanted to.

Q. Were there any arrangements t A. 
Yea.

m
m

last

-

1890 $30 879.960 1893-----—..$31,831,750
31.66» 100 1891.'... ...”30 571,375 
38,706,409 1895„_______ 28.917,270

Public deposits on demand fell off *2,316,- 
000 last month, while those payable after 
notice rose *1,106,000, making a net reduc
tion of $1,210,000, due probably to the pay
ment's! indebtedness maturing. Dominion 
government deposits declined *513,000, and 
those of provincial governments were in
creased *1,332,000 by the payment of the 
federal half-yearly subsidies to the prov
inces. The foreign balances were drawn up
on to the extent of about a million dollars, the 
amount due to «gante in Great Britain and 
the United States Increasing *83,000, and 
the amount due from these agents de
creasing *996,000, and some of 
decrease has, doubtless, been caused by 
the importation of gold, the amount of 
specie held by the banks being greater by 
*448,000 than at the oloee of the year. The 
holding of Dominion notes to also larger by 
*370,000. There wae a reduction of *1 678,- 
600 to notes and dheqoee on other banka. 
The loan accounts have been contracted, the 
amount of municipal securities held being 
lees by *289,600, and of current discounts 
leas by *2,081,000. On the other hand, loans 
on railway securities were enlarged *175,000, 
and call loans *296.000. The contraction of 
current or mercantile loans, while indicative 
of quiet trade, to atoe expressive of the 
ability of traders to keep their liabilities 
within the range of their business. Over* 
due debts were reduced *19,000.

Comparing the condition of the bank ac
counts at the end of January in this and 
last year, a notable feature to the great to- 
oreaae to public deposits, which rose- *11,- 
762,000 during that period, whereas to the 
preceding year they remained stationary.
ars

months, end the amount of specie and legal 
tenders held to greater by *2,726 000 Met- 
«entile loans have decreased by *4,300.000, 
m compared with a deetise of *1,650,000 to 
the npte ohoolation ; bnt loans on railway 
securities have been enlarged *1,800.000

rands of the banks seeking employment.

1891
1892n on

Cologne Made at Home.

Cologne is quite expensive when pur
chased outright. A better article may 
be made at home than that which is 
bought at the drug: store, and with lit
tle trouble and expense. Here is a recipe 
for making it from Good Housekeeping: 
Thoroughly dissolve: a fluid dram each 
of the oils of bergamot, orange and rose
mary, with half a dram of neroli, 4 
drops of the essence of lemon and a pint 
6# rectified spirits. If this is subsequent
ly distilled, it makes a perfect cologne, 
but it becomes exceedingly fine after 
having been tightly stopped and kepi, 
two or three months.

Another cologne, to use as toilet wa
ter, is less expensive than the foregoing: 
Oil of bçrgamot^ lavender and lemon, 
each 1 dram; oil of rose and jasmine, 
each 10 drops; essence of ambergris, 10 
drops; spirits of wine, 1 pint Mix and 
keep well corked.

I bed not

Q. What were they ? A. We were going 
a*ay together.

Q. What then ? A. Nothing.
Q. Were there no farther arrangements! 

A. No.
Q None whatever ? A. Only that we 

were going away together.
Q- Where were yon going, Mrs. Btoek! 

A. I don t know.
Q. Did Mr. Vere tell yon ! A. No.

, Hid Mr. Vere make any promises ? 
A. What about 1

Q Before von went away ! A. No.
Mrs. Black finally said Vere had promised 

to merry her.
-Provincial offioer McLean testified that 

Mrs. Btook had, in Vancouver, pat her 
arm* around Vere and ktoaed him. Vere
Sd: 8h*~

Vere wae committed for trial.
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s A Jewelry Casa

Modern Priscilla contributes for the 
public convenience a simple model in 
way of a ease for carrying jewels when

//

traveling.
A pieee of eider down, 10 inches long 

and 6 wide, is finished at the back 
with silk of any preferred shade. Aan-
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lA LONG, LOOSE CLOAK.

is a great luxury sad does make the 
skirt hang more gracefully, although 
there are many kinds and descriptions 
of cotton lining which are soft and wear 
even better than does the si 

Velvet waists and jaoke 
worn with street ' ‘ 
are of checked or.striped or i 
the checked velvets : being ; 
most fashionable. This veh 
heavy as velvet used to be 
Mg» Tt is very flue aod m 
nearly so bulky, and ln^oona 
be made to fit muoh better.

jiLKàe

(toare
j

to.-. uUi-.JuVj,/

A CASK FOR JEWELRY.
I silk bag; inches wide and 
in the middle, is secured to the 

P end, and two flaps, fastened at 
side, meet in the center. The fancy 

l are stuck in the eider down at the 
the rings and other trinkets being 
ed away in the little bags. The flaps 
bided, and the case rolled up and 
» firm by two pieoee of. ribbon sewed 
e upper end.
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